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Vigilance Needed On 
Red Propaganda Drive

,

i n

By WARREN DUFFE 
United Frees Stall Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1« (UP)—
Senate JDemocratie whip Mike 
Mansfield said today that "  
tinned vigilance”  la needed “ to 
meet the unrelenting efforts of the 
Soviet Union”  to spread anti-U.S. 
propaganda in Mexico. >

The Montana Democrat, a mem
ber of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, said that ‘ ‘ex-

High School 
Homecoming
Set Nov. 29

* ..<-'• ■* ---
The complete schedule for Pam- 

pa High School’s Annual Homecom
ing was planned at the last meet
ing of the homecoming committee 
of the Student Council recently.

Working with the Alumni Asso
ciation, the committee plans to 
contact at least 2000 students, ac
cording to Mrs. Ruby Capps. Stu
dent Council sponsor.

Bx-students will meet for their 
reunion Nov. 26. The homecoming 
program will be as follow*. Regis
tration, 3 p m .; banquet at « p.m.; gaid -goviet operations in Mexi- 
besketball game, 6 p.m. and d a n c e d  . . .

tensive propaganda units of an 
anti - American character have 
been established in Mexico under 
the guise of economic study

He said "these units serve ss 
instruments to create a facade of 
public opinion on matters of vital 
concern to the United States and 
other nations of the free world.” 

Made Study Tour
Mansfield made the statements! 

in a report to the Foreign Rela-| 
tions Committee based on a study! 
tour of Mexico.

He also questioned the value of 
continuing the U.S. "Point Four”  
technical aid program in Mexico | 
on its present basis. The senator 
said he doubted that the present 
program is helping either country; 
much.

Mansfield noted that the Soviets

NATO Council Unable
• ■ «?. ■ I . : '

Solve French Dispute
Lefors Youth 
Accidently 
Shot In Arm

The first area hunting accident 
of the deer season was reported

» » »  “ ■« 1 yesterday afternoon when a Infers
maintain a dipVMn.Uq e a ta b le -;  ̂ * J & y  shot n e a r
ment in Mexico of ‘ disproportion- j ’
-•* staffed by an estimated * n’ate size
112 persons.

Mexico* he said, f'has always 
ranked high as a target of Soviet
intrlque.”

Questions Raised
"Although emphasis has been 

on cultural relations, this activity 
does not explain the presence of 
so many staff members with mil
itary backgrounds, or the contacts 
engaged in by known Soviet 
agents,'* Mansfield said.

Besides the Russian staff, he

game, 8 p
at 9 p.m.

Groups reunions will be held for
co  ace complemented by a Czech
oslovak mission, whose activities 
along commercial and cultural

each year's class in designated L naa permit wide travel and study 
looms in tha high school. ^  are>

Ths banquet will be held in the ( __'
high school cafstsrla, following

,fin*xa Eight Members
1U £ 11 s t u w i  t . s ic t s n a ,  i iA iu w i i i)  ^  i i  a m s

will bs a basketball game in the D ® M O I O y  I O  I n d U C t
field house when two teams of ex 
Harvester all-stars will clash 
reunion battle. The Top o ’ Texas DeMolay

A dance will follow the basket- Chapter, sponsored by the Scotish 
hall tilt In the girls' gym. MusicjRite Masons of Pampa, will initl- 
for the dance will be rendered by ate eight new members tomorrow 
the Mellow Airas. night at T In the Masonic Hall.

S I
1/1
Uiz

The last meeting of the home- 
eomlng committee and Alumni As
sociation wa# called by John 
School field.

All members and Masons are 
urged to attend.

Refreshments will be served by 
the DeMolay Mother's Club.

& Will Wilson Tells Of Slale 
law Enforcement Policy

Approximately 40 man and wo- p was not to maks law enforcement 
men heard Will Wtlaon, attorney j a centralized action of the state, 
general for, Taxaa, yesterday It was rathar, ha said, the policy
Morning Inform them of the pdll- 
ctet of the Attorney General's of
fice.

to keep it decentralized by letting 
local groups handle the law en
forcement work.

He stated that supervision of
son s Cafe with Don Cain, county [ lnaura" ca' atocka and bond* waa 
attorney, in charge. I *  * tunclior. that need

Wtleon told the group that

The meeting waa held in John-

B1U Timms, 16, of Lefors, was 
accidently injured in a hunting 
mikhap near Canadian yesterday at 
approximately 12:80 jn ,

The .80-.80 deer rifle which 
Timms’ companion, Jimmy Gotch* 
er, 16, also from before, accident
ly disqparged, hit the Tim raw* 
youth In the right forearm.

Gotcher brought Timms to High
land General Hospital where the 
attending physician stated that the 
wound was serious and sent Timms 
on to the Northwest Texas Hospi
tal in Amarillo where he is now 
being treated.

No report was available last 
night as to his condition.

Both boys are members of the 
Lefors Pirate football team.

Adlai To Gel 
Defense Plan

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (UP)— 
will lay before Adlai E. Steven- 
T h e  Eilenhower administration 
Will lay before Adlai K. Steven
son Monday its sweeping and still 
tentative plans for converting 
western Europe's defenses to tha 
age of nualear rockets.

Administration officials said to -, 
day these are some of the prelim-1 
lnary ideas that Secretary of

*

Troubles Among Big Three 
Threatens Western Alliance

By ARTHUR L. HIGBEE 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PARIS, Nov. 16 (UP) —  Urgent efforts by the Atlant
ic Pact's pernament council to settle the French dispute 
with the United States and Britian ended today in at least 
temporary failure. The differences between the Big Three 
members threaten the western alliance.

The council, assembled at 10:15 a. m. by the Pact’s 
Belgian Secretary General Paul H. Speak, adjourned at 
5 :50  p.m. after thrashing out the situation. It will not meet 
again until next week —  probably Wednesday.

Divergence of Views i " ■ -
"Tliers wax a divergence of 

views,”  a pact spokesman said.
He would give no details.

It was known, however, that

PEDESTRIAN SAFETY AWARD
Jim Conner, Pampa polioe chief, is shown above at left receiving an award for 
pedestrian safety from Hal Wyrick, Amarillo safety administrator. The award is 
from the American Automobile Association and was presented to the City of Pam
pa for going three years, through 1956, without a pedestrian fatality. The award 
was presented to Conner at the Friday meeting of the Pampa Kiwanis Club. Wy
rick applauded the city for its efforts toward pedestrian safety. (News Photo)

United Fund 
Total Tops 
$45,000

Knife, Fork Club To  
Hear Noted Author

bii ed to be handled by the state.
office was seeking to accomplish He elated that his office f e l t
the Job of law enforcement Ith*1 al> lawa ahould b •nforcad'
through local law enforcement 110 matlar how atricf- stated 
agencies. He said that the state !that «  a law waa unworkable “  
would only take over the w o r k  
after local groups had failed to
take action.

To explain this policy, he used 
the recent shutting down of gam
bling in Galveston County aa an 
example. Ha stated that the of
ficers there, along with civic lead
ers. had been warned of the seri
ousness and when no acUon was 
taken, tq . state started proceed
ings. "Apparently they heard of 
our action,”  Wilson said, "be
cause they cased operations vol
untarily."

Additional reports made to the
si;;; ^ T miu* Fu"? i T S ™ "  v ^ icuas with the Democratic party ng hrought the total sub, I ;ey „  and th# holder foUr col. 
leader Monday morning in the In the Pampa^-e^ro United , degrees from three universi
first of a aeries of bipartisan plan- ( Campaign to $48-817.16. 
nlng sessions: i With the latest additions to the

-  A possible bid by President total approximately *14.000 Is _____  _ __  ____________
Eisenhower In hia address to the needed for the operation* of the cafsteria Tuesday at 7:80 p.m., it 
mid-December NATO "sum m it" »even charitable organizations in 
meeting in Paris for permission the United Fund, 
to base U.S. 1,900-mile missiles latest total Includes 83*.-
at NATO bases rineinr Russia 8**.S5 in cash received by the Unit- 
Defense Secretary Nell H. Me El- ed £ .nd  office and a total of 88,- 
roy said Friday that the United 170.75 in pledge*.

ties, will be the guest of members 
of the Knife and Fork Club, when I 
it meets at the high school j

was announced today by Jos Gor 
don, president.

I Author of the novel about the

t v

States, recognizing Russia's lead 
in 5,000-mile Intercontinental mia-l 
sties. Is placing emphasis on the I 
shorter rang# IRBM’s, using bases 
close to Russia's borders.

-An agreement with the NATOS 
allies for storing atomic war-

Ha stated that tha stats policy noon

Job of defending all school boards 
from action in closing schools. He 
said that this was a centralized 
move to take away local repre
sentation.

Following tha meeting Wilson 
left for a brief tour of Borger be
fore returning to Amarillo where 
he wae speaking yesterday after-

Anti-Troop 
Bill To Get 
Public Airing

.. , , . . ... . AUSTIN, Nov. 16 (UP) — Gov.
he nuclear stockpile, and putting anti-troop bill get.

them to i»e  in the kind of blitz |(u  flr>t pubUc airtng Monday ,n

extremely hard It should still be 
enforced and not be Ignored. He 
said that the laws would be 
amended If not workable.

Ha also reported that t h e  
"Troops Bill," now under dlscua- jhead* and bomba under u s  c“ n' 
■Ion has a clause that make, the,1™1 *“  WMtern Europe and for

their releaae to Allied forcea on 
orders from Washington in event I
of war. The problem here is to 
speed up the process of releasing

war that the pushbutton age will 
bring.

-  A atari on the politically com- 
(See ADI.AI. Page t)

in the "backyard" of the place the 
scene is laid. It was on a cattle 
ranch at the tip end of Texas, so 
close to the border, she says, she 
learned to speak Spanish before 
she did English.

A noted popular psychologist. 
Dr. Dawson (she holds a Doctor- 

I ate awarded by the University of 
Kentucky) has been lecuturing 
and traveling widely during t h e  
past few years. In addition to 
her Doctorate she is a graduate 
of the Department of Speech and 
Expression, Baylor University, 
holds a Bachelor's from Southern 
Methodist University, and a Mas

DR. CLEO DAWSON 
. . . noted author .

a more complete understanding be-

Reds Building 
Science City 
In Siberia

MOSCOW, Nov. 16 (U P )-R u s
sia is building a “ scientmc town** 
of 20.000 Inhabitants In the heart 
of Sibaria, Moscow radio said 
today.

The town will contain 10 large 
research institutes, a new univer
sity and housing and living facu
lties for thousands of scientists 
from Moscow. Leningrad and oth- 
•r Russian cities.

Tha city, to be headed by M. A. 
Lavrentyev, vice president of the 
Soviet Academy of Sciences, will 
provide facilities to allow the sci
entists to "devote themselves to 
tha solution of important scientific 
problems connected with the de
velopment of Soviet Siberia and 
tha Far East.

Lavrentyev, in an Interview on 
Moscow radio, said work already 

.. . ®al*lard haa begun on the project and that
nounced the ahlpment Friday aa three or four of the institutes wUl 
an "unfriendly act.”  and hlntad open ^u iin  a y t v . 
that France might boycott next 
month’s "summit”  session of the 
pact unless a "clear and unequiv
ocal aolution”  of the dispute can 
quickly be found.

London report, said the United 
States and Britain probably wiU 
insist on continuing arms ship-

I * .  IMiUte. H. would

the use of atomic energy for peace

moat pact members from south
western Europe were aiding with 
the French 'against Anglo -  Amer
ican shipments to Tunisia. The 
Scandinavian aUles tended to side 
with the United States and Bri
tain, but West Germany’s attitude 
was unknown.

Diplomatic sources in London 
said the United States and Britain 
are working behind the scenes to 
smooth down France’s ruffled 
feathers.

The French are upset because 
the English - speaking "B ig Two,”  
acUng to forehtall Soviet infiltra
tion of North Africa, flew 420 
guns, 900 U.S. rifles and 90,000 
rounds of ammunition to Tunisia 
Friday without asking France's 
permission.

Harbors Guerritaa
Tunisia la known to be harbor- j 

ing bands of anti-French guerril- 
and the French are sura that tha 
Anglo - American weapons will go 
straight Into the hands of their 
Algerian enemies.

Premier Felix

No name haa yet been Selected
for the town but it will be located 
near Novosibirsk, on the shores of 
the Ob Sea in northwest Siberia.

He said one of the lfrtt buildings 
will be occupied by the Institute 
of Mathematics and Its electronic 
computing center.

handle the transfer of the wa&p- 
ona to the Tunisians

The Santa Fe District of the Boy

hearings before both House and tu ..a from ^  Univ« riity of Ken-

■QQuir!

tween countries. Her father help- Scouts of America will have its 
ed Pan American build that com- ” rat Scouters Recognition

where she taught t e n pany's first airport in Mexico

the development of Jet engines and 
questions concerning automatic 
production techniques.

"The time has come for the cre
ating of so-called ‘ thinking ma
chines' and of all kinds of statisti
cal. book - keeping and planning 
machinery,'* Lavrentyev said.

Create 'Guidance Machine*’ 
‘ "Guidance machines' are to' be 

created which, in automatized pro
duction, would be able not only to 
replace workers but foremen and 
ahlft engineers as well."

He aaid other institutes at the 
center would delve into the myste
ries of nuclear physics, thermal 
physics, kinetics, geology and geo-

tucky 
years.

Cleo Dawson ha* wide interests, 
of which aviation is foremost. Her 
interest Is objective, in hoping for

-Tickets for the meeting and lec
ture are now on sale at Thomp
son's Hardware. Deadline is Mon
day, Nov. 18, 1 p.m.

Senate committees.
Ultimate adoption of the propo

sal by overwhelming majorities 
seemed assured. Efforts were un
derway in both chambers to speed 
action on the administration meas- 

,ure, and many lawmakers voiced 
hope Monday might start the fi
nal week of the aecond special

Names Drive Chairman
move by members in both House

Muscular Dystrophy Group

and Senate to submit a contro
versial water proposal in this ses
sion. Chairman of the 1987 March for 

Tha bill would allow land own- j Muscular Dystrophy, according to 
ers holding water impoundments ,
of 200-acre feet or less to tap U . x  I D i v A F t n r C  
them for irrigation purposes with l l w l B I  l / I I C v l U l j  
out first obtaining — as now ra-
quired a permit from the State T o m O I T O W
Board of Water Engineers.

Mrs. Leonard Cannon has been .announcements made by Mr s .  
appointed Gray County Campaign Glenn Phillip*, -president of the; 9 °  * ^  ** held

. L  panhandle Chapter. Muscular Dys- in Phl,UPa on D*c *•
trophy Associations of America,
Inc.

Banquet on Tuesday. Nov. 8, at physics, hydro dynamics, thsorati- 
‘ :*° P-m- in the Fellowship Hall , al and applied mechanics, sco
f f  the First Methodist C3iurch in nomice and statistics, sociology 
Pampa. „ nd genetics. and biology end

Scouters from four counties, in- medical science, 
eluding Gray, Roberts, Carson and 
Hemphill, plus the group from rug- 
gin* in Lipscomb County, are ex
pected to attend.

| J. B. Veale, district chairman of 
| the organization, states that each 
of the five districts in the Adobe 
Walls Council are conducting dis-

"The institute of Nuclear Phy
sics will be one of ths most im
portant institutes in this acientifio 
center,”  he said. "The Institute 
of Thermal Physics will bs en
gaged on problems connected with 
ths use of atomic energy for the 
establishment of new powerful 
thermal power stations.”

Girl Leaving Bus
* n*uo”"'1* t . ; ~. Struck 8v Pickup

hundreds of thousands of March- an<J Den Mother,.  Awsrd wi„  ^  A six-year old school girl was 
trs" will participate, culminating pres4frlte<j treated for minor injuries Friday
locally In a door-to-door solfclta-

The program of ths district af
fair will include the recognition of 
those who have helped maks the

.........................  D „„ C m . council v ic -p r» ,d .B l. I * " * '™ "  -H*r - i - J  i * » >  -r  *
Daniel has noted that the 200- A Board of Directors meeting, of tlan of friends and neighbors on yiVe R b|de( pleRenUlion on pickup as she wss leaving a school

acre foot exemption has never; the Community Hotel Company of Nov- 35 the Council's Activities bua
| been endorsed by the Texas Farm p wl], b(f Monday. Nov. t Nul" eraua civic associations, fra Car„ on Novice u  makln The accident occurred at 4:08
Bureau, and that opinion on the „ tP#:30 „ m jn the , ^ sm bfr 0L f rnal or<ier*' 8nf  ^ t a l  orgsn.za- ranfrements for th# ^  gml Friday afternoon on Highway 278
proposal is d.vided in such agri- Commerce office, .ccording to ° n" ,1 . ,*  a“  Scou,ers ar* u>K«d to attend ; approximatfriy three-tenth. of a

! cultural groups. Georre B. Cree Jr president of Marrh' A* ln other years, local,, ----------------  ‘  — ...........
The governor is scheduled to|(1 l,_1._nrn, inn state and national groups of fire

speak Tuesday at Dallas before T ° T ? rIxl, e of ,be m„ Une w1u f i l e r s  and fire chiefs are giving 
tha farm bureau, and it was spent- . T^e P' ^  J  , T  V  acllv* suPP°rt 1957 Marfh
lated he may make public aU be t[° h*ar r*Part!' from h® ,or Muscular Dystrophy has also 
that time his views on this legis- ecutlve Commlu?e on »ny rec*nt been widely endorsed by officials 
iaiion developments since the last meet- and dignitaries in all walka of

Proponents have argued that a irl8 °* th* keoeral board.

Hoodlums Cut 
Down To Size

farmer who wants to use water
Impounded on his own land for Not Guilty Plea 
irrigation must now submit engi-
neering surveys to ths Board of |n  County Court
Water Engineers. This cost has '

El

mile south of the city limits In
vestigating highway pat rolmen 
stated that the girl. Meva Jeanette 
Boles, was struck by the pickup 
as she attempted to croa* the high
way after leaving the bus.

The pickup was driven by Lovis... EL PASO, Nov. ta (UP) _life. Pago „ c,  ar# cutt| juvena* Power. Shelbom of KelUrvills. the
A national, non-profit u w lttk in , h0odhim. down to size by .having ofttcara ^Ported. (

MDAA supports neariy 100 scien- o(f the,r duck . ui| halrcut and Ix>cal officers of th. highway pa-
tifle projects ln more than 90 great loog sldaburnll whfn thay nrp „ n trol issued .  reminder to all moto-

tenced to jailmedical centers 
Oannieter* have been distributed

lists following ths accident that it
was a violation of the law to oaM

T A L K I N G  IT  O V E R  —  Will Wilnon, attorney general of Texas, center, talked over 
the alma of the state with Mayor Lynn Boyd, left, and Don Cain, county attorney, 
right, following Wil«on’$ meeting with local residents yesterday morning at John
son’s Cafe. Cain was in charge of the meeting and Mayor Lynn Boyd introduced 
Wilson. The Attorney General told those attending the meeting of the aim of his of- 

-fice to let local law enforcement groups handle the major work of law enforce
ment (News Photo)

— F'nlir* l'V«I*>r Howard Jon»« m *
Roy D. Stewart, Pampa. was ar- loca* la m e s t  (irm* &y firemen, darad (h(va<1 headg (or v s school bus. stopped to load or

......................... ........................hoodlum, a . a "MLnit.ry measure unload thl,dran' ,mtil attar ,h a
to keep Jail p rim ers a . clean as m'>tortat had «*""• ^  a comPlata

been estimated from J400 to $2,' _  _  _  _________
000. reared by city police at 6:46 p.m. These hour-glaas eannt.ter, drama-

Howaver, tha governor la quoted Friday following a colliaion in tlca%  Illustrate that "Tims is run
es having suggested this problem which he wax involved in the 300 n4n* 001 " for 300,000 victims of

block of S. Cuyler. I Muscular Dystrophy, while medi
Ha pleaded not guilty to a charge 

of driving while Intoxicated in

might be remedied by changing 
some present regulations of the 
water board, in addition to utilis
ing certain free services of ths 
SoU Conservation Service.

cal research racea to find a cure 
for them.

Gray County Court yeaterday and If It comes from 
waa released on $1006 bond. 'store we have It Lewie Hardware, mark, ef teen-aged gangs.

•. stop A vehicle that has stopped
Th.v get their clothe. fumigat-jcaB 1than ^  P*at ,ba wl*  

ed and a hot shower, in addition'ca t io n  "o tto  « c e e d l f l  mlles-pee*
____________Ito th. haircut. Duck-tall haircut, * * *
a hardware |and long sideburns are ths trade-1 Pampa Jewelry, >84 g. 6e/4—<

Watches,

4
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Benson Returns To US; 
Not Planning To Resign

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 <UP)^ 
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson returned today from 
a round-the-world trip and said he

MU' June tiulll. daughter of Mr. | ton Jr., 1810 N. Wllliston, . -w a s has not intention of resigning, 
and Mrs. Marry Otiiil, 1716 graduated Nov. 8 from the eight-1 The trip had been billad
Williston, is a member of t h e  week Administration School at Bome of Benson's critics
North Texas State College S y m- Fort Chaffee, #Ark. 
phony Orchestra, which was pre- Oxygen equipped ambulanc 
sented in concert Nov. 12 for the MO 4-3311. Duenkel-Garmiehael.* 
Initial orchestral program of ‘ u- 
aeason.

Luzier'a Cosmetics. MO 4-2774.•

the Me. and Mrs. T. 8. Skihlnski of,
White Deer will hold Open House
in observepd4 of. their, G ol d e n 47 Enroll In

19th Anniversary special. 12 3x5’s Wedding Anniversary today
and I 8x10. (12. Pa in pa Sin,ho. 802 two o . lock until five in their. Relations Class
W Foster. MO 4-3811.* home. Friends in surrounding ar-J

• "  • "  W 'd">ll!' lnv' " d »  ■ '• U h .du l.d  for D.C 2. J. , ,  .nd  S
TKABC'i.oit w,i, hold tt» r r . . . * " 1; . 1

annual contest elimination today in 
the Pampa Hotel.

Army Pvt. Jerry K. Boston,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry R. Bos-

PR Group 
Talks With 
News Editor

In an educational endeavor, the

Demand# for his resignation 
have been increasing in the last 
several weeks. They havs come 
from members of both parties.

“ I have no plana to leave the 
by cabinet," Benson told newsmen 

as he stepped from a government 
special missions plane at 10:66 
a. m. cat. "I  have no plans as 
to my length of service. I am 
serving from day to day aa I have 
always done." ,

Benson waa accompanied on the 
trip by Mrs. Benson and two of 
their daughters, Beverly, 20, and

_. _  . . .  _  . ...__ „ ___up Bonnie, 17 and five members of
the Agriculture Department staff, 

visited 12 countries and

Hussein Strikes Back 
At Ir^q, Saudia Arabia

).f Iraq, Nov. 18 (UP) dared his army froi

aa a
‘ ‘farewell present" from the El
senhower administration for the 
controversial Cabinet member.

enrollment, according to the Cham 
ber of Commerce officials who are

n W t1JEfrt Mfiher will go to Dal- j cosponsoring the se.alons 
-  , ___o ,„ .  r w  1 To date 47 people have signed

They
Hong Kong to observe agriculture 
development and look at opera
tion of American surplus disposal 
programs.

BAGHDAD.
—King Hussain of Jordan, backed 
by the monarcha of Saudi Arabia 
and Iraq, today struck back at 
Egyptian attempts to overthrow 
his pro-western regime.

The youqg king denounced tha 
Egyptian press and radio cam 
paign against him as "slander and 
ilea,"

Ha drew full support from Kings 
Faisal of Iraq and Saud of Saudi 
Arabia who denounced tha vitrio
lic attacks on the 22-year-old ruler 
as "deplorable.”  They warned 
that the Cairo campaign benefits 
only tfie enemies of the A r a b  
world.

But the campaign continued to
day. The Cairo newapaper A1 
Mlsaa attempted to whip up pro- 
Egyptian nationalist fervor In Jor
dan by charging that Huaaeln or-

from the Israeli 
border to let (troops) from the 
U. S. Sixth Fleet enter his coun
try from Israel to “ aave his throne 
and suppress a peoples' revolu
tion against him.”

The newapaper said the alleged 
withdrawal from the border open
ed the way for an “ attack" on 
Palestine refugees in Jordan by 
Israeli forces.

This appeared to be another ap

peal to tha Palestinians in Jor
dan to topple tha king. The Pal- 
eatlnian element*, numbering 800,- 
000, hav# formed tha basis of op
position to tha pro-weatem mon
arch.

In Amman, Hussain himself aald 
the attacki emanating from Egypt 
and also from neighboring Syria 
were nothing but "fabricated alan- 
dera.”

"Tha fabricated alandara ar# 
propaganda againat us and our 
country,". Husialn told former 
Premier Fakhri Khalldl, who had 
expressed hi* support of tha king

Tha term "engineer”  original}} 
waa applied to any person who 
produced military weapon* of a*, 
fensas.

AdvertUwmea*

Do Folse Teeth 
Moke Gums Sore

fcfcfg.i—*  M U *to fOMM —m mm4 m

4w t  Im  «4 pe\m. 4h#

las 'for the Lone Star Artist Con-! "  '  r~~ „  Mrs. Benson's presence on the:
test in February,' rep ress in g  this \ Plane was not announced until 20In  I

hours after the trip began Oct. 32> I D U | D l a l Y  L l l Q l  U c S
Unft | Wednesday evening which will be
1 '* 8X10 19.00 special limited. Koen °Pened ,|° {he Kenf r* ‘ Pub,lc ,and 
Studio. 1708 N . ‘Hobtlrt.* reservation, .r e  being rec.iv .d

Lynn'Tucker of Perryton is a ‘ a‘ Y’
Public Relations committee of, student at the University of Hous- rma,rv,A fnr'ernnlnvee** *Holy Soui s Church organization.! ton. '-r  • -  b e in g re .e rv e d fo r .m p lo y .e s  of
conducted an informal roundtable j Jack Terry Ward, son of Mr,
discussion Thursday night w- i t h and Mrs. Clarence O. Ward, 120 
Joel Combs, managing editor of N. Faulkner, is pledging Phi Kap- 
Th« News, in relation to local! pa Sigma, a social fraternity, at 
newspaper wants and needs. North'Texaa State College.

"A  newspaper is a service John V ; Parson* of Skellytown j 
to the people," Combs stated in has pledged the Theta Chi fra- __ n  A
his opening remarks to the group. I temity at the University of Boch-1 P charged to taka car. o
"And likewise, people, through ester in Rochester, N.Y., .where , , * *1 10 laK# cara 01
their contributions of new stories, he is a freshman chemfcal engi-, * ma *!.!*,,!.u*? , n,.
are a service to the newspaper.", neering student 'S  *  * *  ,

Questions were frequently asked I DwMoiav Mothers Orel* will hold EdJ*c*Uon Deportment of the 
which resulted in open discussion Rake Sale Mon., Nov nr; Lobby o, °< Texaa will be the

Hughes Bide * instructor. The court# Is being
. Frank Smith, 207 N. tuyter. was irO o m  F O U t l C r  P a m p a n
ane of the 10,900 visitors at the1 and *“ • Ch* mber *  O'” " ’ r
Spring Shoe Fair in Dallas re
cently. ••*'* —......  '*

the city, and more than 100 city 
employees are expected to be in 
the classes for these two sessions.

Classes will be held from 7 to 
8:30 each night. Anyone wishing 
to enroll in the course should con
tact the Chamber of Commerce,

Earlier, Benson had told a news 
conference she was not going be
cause "she Just didn't feel up to 
It.”  He said Beverly w .a ac
companying him to be his com
panion at social functions .and that 
Bonnie would be Beverly’s com 
panion. The department an
nounced after the plan* left that 
Mrs. Benson decided “ at the last 
minute" to go along, too. ,E Brawn

H* was asked by newsman if | ^  $1(000 loT **ch of the
he had heard rumors that h* waa jwo young man wars aat in Justice 
going to resign or be removed, P#ac#
and what waa his reaction.

Filed On Two Men
Charges of burglary with intent 

to commit theft were filed In Dis
trict Court Friday afternoon-) 
against Jack Shirty and Bobby Joe 
Ray, both of Pampa, in connec
tion with tha Thursday night burg
lary of the Gibson Motor Co., 200

Rites Set For

^ M e l e a r ^Train Wrecked wt©* Monday

on such subjects as wire services, 
syndicated columns, picture print
ing, and pther important but lit
tle known facts of newspaper as
sembly. ,

"I  wish I had this opportunity 
with the many different groups in 
Pampa," Combs stated. "It would 
benefit usees well as help, the A f
ferent organzations to better un
derstand newspaper operations."

The group will also hear the 
priest edJCru ; of West Texaa Cath- f 
olfc, Ihe-iftarHIo dioeesen week 
ly newspaper. Nov. 22, at 8 p.m. ‘ WHITE PIGEON. Mich., Nov. 
in Parish Wall. Very Rev. L. T  ig  (UPr—‘ A New York Central 
Matthegien will also show a mo- passenger train carryng 164 per- 
via concerning the Register chain sons plowed into a partly opened 
of newspapers which services 821 switch in Jnkv darkness early to- 
different dioceses throughout the ‘ja y  and, one man Was killed and

f 20- Injured -as 10 cars left the 
i tracks.

Killed was Henry M Nichols, 
j 54. Chicago, a mail foreman and

merce. Mrs. Ava Agnes Skaggs, 70, far
mer resident of Pampa, died in 
the North Plains hospital in Bor- 
ger at approximately 7 a.m. Fri- 

Mrs Skaggs lived at 208 Robey 
{day.

In Michigan

United States, with principle of
fices and plant in Denver, Colo.

Cub Scout Pack 
15 Reorganized

William D. Melear, 900 E. Camp- 
ball, died Friday at 6:46 p.m. in 
his home. Mr. Melear had resided 
in Wellington (or SO years bsfors 
moving to Pampa in 1942.

Survivors include hia wife, Grace 
A. of Pampa; three sons; W. L. 
Jr. stationed In San Angelo with 
tha Air Force, Georg* W. of Ama
rillo and Douglas L. of Pampa; 
three daughters, Mrs. J, A. Anth
ony of Amarillo, Mrs. J. C. Hender
son of Midland, and Mra. A. L. 
Hughy, Richmond, Calif,

The charges were filed after the 
two men were arretted in Borgtr, 
on another charge, driving a 1049 
Ford, owned by Shlray, that was 
being held by the firm for pay
ment of a $102 repair bill.

A report of the burglary of the 
firm and theft of tha car waa re
ceived at 7 :42 Friday morning. Ac
cording to Jim Conner, chief of 
police, entry to the building was 
obtained by breaking a window In 

Street in Frltch where ah* had re- the shop.
sided since her husband had ra- Upon checking, local officers 
tired from Phillip#. learned that tha two man war* In

custody In Borgtr and that whan 
arrested there they ware driving 
the Ford.

Tha two man war* returned to 
Pampa Friday and the charge* 
were filed.

Survivors include her husband.
W. H. of th* horns address; on* 
son, H. C. Skaggs. Pampa; 3 
daughters, Mra. Mildred H i c k s ,
Frltch; and Mra. Juanita D. Wat
kins, Portal*#, N.M.; 1 brothers 
and 7 slater, 0 grandchildren and 
4 great-grandchildren.

Funeral service* will be held to
morrow at 10:30 a.m. in the C al-; L| r c  U / _  _
vary Baptist Church, Borger with V *  ” Q I
burial In th# Memory Gardena of 
Pampa. under direction of Slmp-

Kiwanis Club

There are five surviving sisters, ____ _________ ________.. .
one o 30 postal employes tossed Lena Melear, Mra. John Val- son's Funeral Home, Borger.
about as- tn* mall car. at the ance Mrs Ed Duncan, Mrg. Mer. j ------------------- ------ --

riman Pounds, all of Memphis, and n  > . l i  _ a L  _ _
Mra. Brown Iam b, Lubbock; also r Q m P ° n 5 M  O f h e r

„ „  „  h«id D i «  I "  M e d l e y
tomgxrajv af3  p.m* In the Duenk«l-| Tha mother ol a Pampa real-

E . M£CV*< ken. 106
died in her home in

Temple officiating. Burial will be | Hedley yesterday at 7:80 a.m. fol- 
in the Fairvlew Cemetry under the: lowing a long illness, 
diradlofc' qLJQuaokel-Carmichasl.

»  F 'v «« msunags tomocraW aLS p.m. In the Duenkal- Tha mother 
■ t  , Hl' of J- T - A***-:Carmichael- Chapel- with Bill (Tent. JUci. W.
- ^  J7.51l3X*r .of the spraks, pastor oT the Eiftrnanffel' N. Sumner dh
, New York Central western die- b -.h . i - h.. k- '• _____

(root .uf. Jha train piled ” iip.
Nlchpfs vned on the way to Stur- 

Cub Scout Pack 15. which w as13*? t’oapU*4 iB' « n Ambulance after 
recently reorganized, held its first j ” ther ma^ cleric  dug him out 
■sack meeting, Thursday, Nov. 15,! ,r?_Tn under a P;le of mailbags 
in the bidding of the local Oil 
Chemical,*7ind Atomic Worker* In
emational Union, AFL-CIO, which . , . . .  . . .

la the pack’s new sponsor. i trlct' wlth Alexander and a male
The meeting w a s  r*ntered>4^rrU ry f! ^ ard, ..YiSl >*8t car 

around th* presentation of . t h e " *  th* ,ral^  * *T
3ob-Cat pins. Boys receiving these! An NYC "relief train”  was sent
awards ’.Here: ft mm is Xhask, M ir Sr ChicM o to e-agritijur- _____
lei Fullbrlght, Gary McCurrel l . ed c le r k l lw V  ' j j '  m  * ■
Carl West and Garv West, all of back to Elkhart, Ind.. to continue r O f  r i .  J .  Y O O I 6

Services Set-
> n  *■ JL. l i *  Cleveland and New York. But! „  -

Boys in” Den 2 who receiveiUUJeS-iuTaeh ZMl i a il ,t t r.head jn-Bimpaonville. Tex., died et 8-«3
twards Johnny Cahill, R u «v lli_S le '1"VMUgBt7jm;wf*ths crash. ;am  yegl<rday ^  thf Highland
*y Johns**. Gary Uchtenwalter. f - - The train, the "Chicagoan,”  General Hoaplul ^  pooi« made 
Gary Nichols, Terry Rowan snd with 158 passengers and a crew hla home at #16 eth gt ,n Bor- er 
Dolton VYatker. of eix, left Chicago at 10:15 p.m., H# had moved from ##it Texai t0

Boys receiving awards t r o m E l k h a t l , the l? a‘n „w“ ! WheetfCJi JW 7 and to Borger In 
Den 3 ware: Johnny Flowers, Mike SWIWBfd over to the old line . 19m He- wen « member of the
Fortin, Jerry Johnson. D o n n i e  ihmmgt,_sotithern Michigan be- (>ntral Baptist Church in Borger. 
Kidd. Victory Snider, snd Roby cause a freight train derailment; Surr1vor,  inc,utJ# h|f wif,  
Walters. Awards given in Den gLRft&V A t  Arch bed fl. Ohio, had o| Borger: five daughters

g j e y  i>W»lsaH ■ IsaIK m ain liaaa Aa-acl/ a I ® ® *

Funeral aervicaa fer Mra. Mary 
I McPherson, TIT w lnSs held tomor
row In the Methodist Church at 
Hedley at 0 p m. -  •

Read The New* Classified Ads.

The Pampa Kiwanie Club heard 
veterans of three American con
flicts describe tha "horrors of 
war”  In remembrance of Vet
eran's Day, Nov. 11, at Its meet
ing Friday.

Ed Dunigan related his experi
ences during World War I. Louis 
Hatchley told of hla activities dur
ing World War II and Georg*
Whitten Jr. told of his part in th* 
Korean War.

Guasta for th* day included 
Mayor Lynn Boyd. City Manager 
John Koontz, Commissioners Ed 
Myatt, Bob Olson and R. K. Pars
ley, City Attorney Bob Gordon, 
Joe Kirby, Read Steel* and Lt. 
Gov. John Rust.

Shop A t C&M and Save

m

SWEEPERS
CompUtt with attachments

AUTOMATIC
PERCOLATOR
Chroma, 9-Cup

AUTOMATIC 
STEAM IRON

$4 1 9 4

$IP4

The Store That Guarantees To Save You Money On 
All Items and Give You HIGHEST

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
$5.00 Down Holds Your Purchase Until Dec. 10

m

308 W. FOSTER

AND APPLIANCES

PH. MO 4-3511

• *»l©ebed-both mein Itn# tracks.Z —. - Mra. .Louis Stone of Wore City,
'Z Z n O S L Z  T* s  * » ■  „  U rn .

' s"'i

were: Steve Bohlander. W e
James, Vicky Koontz, Terry mn-i ----- ---
L ira . James Matnay, C h a r 1 a a* »ong curve whlcVTWrw* Hlghvray: q ™ * Freddy"Skldmori
Pulse and Lea Culee. I H- - 103 when it hit the '

The awards were made by 
dstant cUb-master, Roy Smith.

. „  . .  _  *Pm |of Dove Creak, Colo., Mra. C. H.switch. At the crossins, construe- Wor| Jr. Pam #nd Mri
f in n  )i u *i R o a n  u n / ia M u a v  Intion has been underway to Wendell Ray Garrison of Pampa.The electron of officer# of t h e, strengthen th* track foundation*. Slx A K and v ,r .j M

Pack ware: Cub-Master. E. C .  A short distance away, work h a s ' ,  p  Max L and E ‘ n,  o{
Pulse, agai^tants, 0. L. Fullbrigbt; a»so been going on for the laying ^  H of Dover Creak
ind Roy Smith; committee-chairri ®f the.^NY®-new. -fast "Airline', |Coto^ 'and Uoyd E 8tatiQned
man. Riley S Walters; secretary! ttoih  Jackson
and treasurer, Sid L e v i g e -  ■/“£ . V ------7T
lwarda. chairman Truman Lawtr-' * * **'
mce, handicraft chairman, Metel C *r\\A  A n r i  C h a w  
3ohlandcr, and other leaders Carl
West, J. K. Johnson. Felix Gomez, C v n a r t o / 4 '  U  
Charley James and E. K Owns- p e C r C W - n 9 T W
by. t+-' • )• An ley

Den Mothers are: Den 1, Mrs. bringing aub "* fre§zihg tempera 
Elvis DOck" and Mrs Cecil M r-, turcs and snow with It̂  was ex
Carrell, -assistant : Den 2. M r a .; «r> cover th*: upper Texas c . ^ L  B.pltat " ^ 0^ 80' ^
Arvil Johnson and Mrs. 8. E. Nich- PADhandle by Sunday morning. an<|. ftpv M g  Smith paftor «

Den...3'_ M™ :. Wi,ey r. ° ^ t h e ’ Highland Baptist Church of
Pampa flfflfTatlng.

Burtal will be in tha Wheeler

Germany with th* Armyx t w o  
sistera; Bertie Shields of-Sulphur 
Springs. Tex., Mrs. F. C. Hallon- 
quest of Newsom, Tex.; one broth
er, JC.-H . Pool*, of -Houston and 
29 -grandchildren. 7^.;

—  . Funerei-services will be held to-
fingered cola w ave,'* (  2;S0 tomorrow ln th.  F i r s t

Baptist Chnrch of Wheeler with 
Rev.-P. D. FullinJIm, pastor of the

Walters end Mrs W. F. Kidd, as- -1®0** »P*«dily inU the -  state, 
distant: Uen 4. Mrs. E. C. Pulse BrihUlfl* afiotber, h t the gtrieg of 
and Mr*. Charley James, assist- "houwee that have plagued Texas J ^ ~  "  ,̂ ’r the "direcii7n‘ 'o f
lnt ; » lnce ^ e, e" d 01 the Duenkel-'- Carmichael Funeral'_________________ drouth last year. Saturday no pre- „„ , j Home.
a  r% I A 1 cipitation of any kind was re-
♦ A U L A i ' ported^

CCorftflB^d From rage One panadian cold front should
nlex probtem of really integrat- almost- cover Texas by Sunday 
:ng NATOR# de/enee, and sharing niSht. * bringing temperathres

B u i c k s  N e w  E x e m p l a r  o f  F l n e - C f i u ?  C r a i t s m a x i s l i i p

W ' y V

Jfk " "  la.hr Canadian Church

military; t3?ks. Officials said this doWn from a Saturday peak of 85 
ultimateiy-could mean the scrap- Alice.
ping of "balanced force*”  in ea ch )- C^Yeston ahd Beaumont both 
7ATO country in favor of special-, p*P°'ted a light fog Saturday 
zation and complete inter-depan- °% ht. "ot* increasing cloudiness 

ilence. Every nation cannot afford v<!hs U1* f*8t of
0 maintatp a modern army, navy Texaa. -------------■-............ .......—
ind air ferce, they said. To at-[-!’*The maximum temperatiuea in 
ampt tq dp so dissipates the ire- *” * *u t * «"turday ranged be- 

•nendoua etrength that the allies w<,on S5 at Alice to 34 at Dalhart, 
otherwise io u ld  have, the admln-»®llh minimum* between 36 at 
stration ijftieves. 9Mt Flat and 73 at BeaurnonL

-  Persueding th# NATO allies —
o pay the costa of establishing R o v i w n l  C o t  A *  

ind mBtrftalning rocket bases W C  *  u  1 « J v I  
which initially, at least, will 
manned by lAmericans.

-  Establishing a missile train-. PHHRYTON-— The Rev. Joe 
ng school and firing range som e-. h red eflii. pastor of the F i r s t  
vher# in southern Europe, poa-, Christian Churclj ha* announced 
ibly along the Mediterranean, t o l ^ ^  Rev f  K Montgomery, paa-

‘ irepare key Allied military per-, °f Urbandale Christian
onnel for the new era. hen. Hen- [ *"*,'{;* v!l .tT. patlmg^TWlil ronduct the 
y M Jackson (DWash ) ed - * evanfe llsiir meMiny of the 
jamed Uua prupnwsi early thist'C^Mtlah. cttOgcB bar* and it will 
reek at a NATO parliamentary lft̂ * rwar  » u,Id*y, N°v. 17. 
a eating In Harts. Th# Htste l)e services wilt begin at

endorsed if. ..TiJC. B.IJ1, tahli evening Jrom Nov.
•• AOtanAtn  ̂ the atomic energy.’  ̂ fhrmigh-Nov inclusive and 

«# person turning over m or#‘ r '*yar meeting saj vives will be 
fern *  hKriwnatton to the atlies. held eaQi jrtprrilhg it  7:30 p.m. In 
M  no thought I* being given to fbe-ehirreh Fetlowahtj* -Hall,
Ending over rontrel of U.O. mi- A -ac.hedule for special group* 
tear howibe *nd warhead* to tha h'*■ been set up by Rev^ Freds- 
iear homhe and warhead* to the r)r,< ;,nd Robert E lemnn. evan- 

.IHm  at this stage, officials aald. fellatio chairman of tha churoh.

FR EE!
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LUCKY
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 4-2937 
MO 4-3776

*- IF THIS IS■ - t
YOUR PHONE NUMBER

CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At
Caldwell's

CHARCOAL
BURGER

1 S34 N. Hobart

When you look at the Limited, you see a sweeping new length-a brilliant
* sSr

new elegance—a completely new distinction in fine-car styling.

When you drive it, you feel a new spirit of motion—a consummate new comfort 
of ride—and the wondrous ease of fully powered handling.

W hen you possess it, you do so with justified pride. Your Buick dealer
will be honored to arrange a demmstration of the Limited at your convenience.

W h •*4a utemebll* w ill buHd th em

See TAUS Of W».rt fAIGOrMesday Nto*m. NtC TV and THf fATHICt MUNSH SHOW, fntsy NifhH. A8C-1V

S E E  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  B U I C K  D E A L E R

\



°VENvVA*f 
°»S H  $* f  

A N 0  MOC

Hardwood board hat alu
minum roeit Kold.r and I  
p in t, wall - and • tree  
Qroovtt, fnvy p<n’

J4 Pc SERVICE for 8
SILVERWARE

tw ipooni, plu< tuger 
ipoon and butter knife. In 
beautiful "lermude Rota” 
pattern that tuift 
any tatting. y^k

CHEST— $1 95

‘ I n c l u d e d  AT NO EXTRA COST

3-TIER
UTILITY TABLE

ELECTRICAL OUTLET

BOBBY BECOMES AN ART— Mrs. Way ne Mitchell spends her Bpare time doing 
fleedle work and crochet. The tablecloth, bedspread and purses pictured above 
y ith  her axe'buta few of the very beautiful products that she has turned out in 

itchell, it tal^es only a day to make one of the purses which she decorates with b 
’ ihe last two months. According to Mrs. M its of flowers or a handkerchief. T~."

(News Photo)

Rampa W oman U ses M ost Of Her 
Spare Time Doing Needlework

•> By ALETHA DAVIS 
* Pampa New* Stall Writer 
Remember the dayr when your 

grandmother uaed to alt and knit, 
crQthet, and hook ruga, and it was 
esaential that every girl be skilled 
lnllhe arts of needle work? Mr«. I

lore doing crochet. She • a y • 
she's been at it ever alnce. Every 
■pare moment la spent making 
rugs, tablecloths, bedspreads, cur
tains or something that "happens 
to come into her mind.”

Mrs. Mitchell has perhaps one
W.jft. Mitchel, 720 N. Roberta, has 0j moat beautiful bedspreads 
kept that tradition ol never hav-jin ^  area whicn lhe h a g  
tng idle hands alive in her very ma(je Just to have something to
Interesting and beautiful hobby of 
srdchet.

Mrs. Mitchell doesn't seem 
satisfied with the patterns she can 
firtj} In magazines an<£ looking at fiowere. 
other people's work -^-ehe makes 
uplher own patterns a* ahe goes 
along on a large amount of her 
work.

* rs . MitcheQ has been
•chetlng to a large* extent the last ^   ̂ ^
nine years and has nine bedspreads lace, and certainly look Uke seme

do. On a white backgrund, the 
spread has raised flowers done in 
pale pink with tiny bita of green 
to accent the ...Arrangement ..o f

Anywhere in -the Mitchell home 
you look, you. ran see the handi
work of her hobby and pastime. 

c r 0. The curtains in her living room 
are crocheted- to look like Irish

work is a doiley whlh aha made 
of "scrape" In white rayon thread 
with shades of pink and green ac
centing the roses which are actual
ly done In "3-D."

She haa even crocheted l i t t l e  
girls’ dresses and says that It la 
"easy, just takes a little time."

She saya that 1933 was probably 
her most busy year In crocheting. 
She spent five or six hours a day 
Just making up patterns and pro
ducing curtains, bedspreads 
whatever she thought she'd like

New Director 
On Board 
Of S. I. (.

By PAUL APPLETON 
Soil Scientist

Stubble mulching can help keep 
the soil In place, and reduce the 
frequency and Intensity of dust 
storms.

Stubble mulching leaves all pos
sible residue of crops, such as sor
ghums and wheat, at or nefr the 
surface of the soil. This practice 
-protects the soil from wind and 
water erosion.

The ideal implement for stubble 
mulch Alllage is a sweep type plow. 
The sweeps should be set flat, with 

spacing between shanks of at 
least < Inches and vertical clea- 
least 24 Inches and vertical clea
rance to permit the stubble to

Other methods of handling c 
stubble are through the use of 
jitalk shredders and tandem dlsc4 
and one way plows properly set. 
The shredder leaves a layer of veg
etative material on the surface of 
the soil. The plant material has 
been cut to a size that Is easily 
managable in future farming oper
ations. With the tandem disc the 
material la chopped into the sur
face of the soil with much of the 
crop residue being left on top.

Some of the more important 
benefits from stubble mulching in
clude: stubble on the surface In
tercepts raindrops and reduce their 
destructive effect on the soil; 
breaks up water films that greatly 
restrict the Intake of water by the 
soil; reduces surface crusting and 
aids in seedling survival; reduces 
evaporation and tends to stabilize 
soil temperatures; helps maintain 
organic matter in the soil.

8tubble mulch decreases runoff 
of water; reduces surface wind 
velocities and allows less soil 
movement; decay and decomposi
tion of plant material takes place 
near the surface of the soil—where 
It Is most needed; and the soil sur
face is pulverised less by sub-sur
face Ullage and therefore, is less 
subject to erosion than when other 
tillage methods are uaed.

The most pleasing aspect of stub
ble mulching is the increased aver
age yields.

GRAY COUNTY

i Soil Conservation i 
j District News ;

A new director was elected to 
the Board of Southwestern In
vestment Company by the S.I.C. 
stockholders at the annual Stock
holder's Meeting In Amarillo, Nov. 
1. New member of the board Is 
Kearney Wornall, vice chairman 
of the board. City National Bank 
and Trust Company, Kansas City, 
Mo.

S.I.C. Board Chairman R. Earl 
O’Keefe said In announcing Wor- 
nail’s elecUon, "we are exceeding
ly fortunate to have a man like 
Wornall on the board. His many 
years experience in the field of fi
nance and his wide acquaintance 
throughout our area will add much 
to our company.”

In other acUon the stockholders 
re-elected the ten Incumbent di
rectors, R. Earl O’Keefe, S. 
Wayne Okeefe, J. W. Hickman, S. 
P . Safranko, C. P. Buckler, Cleo 
G. Clayton, M. K. Brown, Farris 
C. Oden, E. L. Green Jr., a n d  
M. C. Finley.

The annual report to the stock
holders was presented by Presi
dent R. Ear; O’Keefe, who re
viewed the progress of fiscal 
1957, which ended August 31, and 
discussed the company’s p l a n s  
and projections for the c u r r e n t  
year.

The quarterly meeting of t h e  
Board of Directors was held im
mediately following the stockhold
er’s meeting, at which time the 
regular quarterly dividends on the 
perferred stock of the company 
were declared at the regular 
rates.

The Directors also declared the 
regular quarterly dividend of 12>£ 
cents per share on the company’s 
outstanding common stock, p a y -  
able December 1, 1937, to stock
holders of record November 18.

An extra dividend of 2V4 cents 
per share on the common stock 
was declared by the directors in 
view of the Increased earnings of 
the recently ended fiscal year and

South Pole 
Never Sees 
Snow Storm

By CHARLES MOORE 
United Pr«»s Staff Correspondent

McMURDO, Antarctica (UP) — 
“ It never snows at the South
Pole.”

Navy Cmdr. John Mirabito, 
chief meteorologist at Operation 
Deep Freeze headquarters here, 
explained It was too cold at the 
bottom of the world for snow
flakes.

Mirabito. 40, of Hyde Park, 
Mass., said precipitation in Ant
arctica takes the form of feath
ery ice crystals which in the past 
centuries have built up the 3,000- 
foot high ice pack.

Mirabito, who heads a five-man 
staff of weather forecasters and 
observers, is responsible for the 
weather predictions upon which 
sll the American pilots in the 
antarctic depend.

Forecasts Usually Right
His staff Includes; Navy Lt. 

Tom Fredian of (8412 N. Lemai 
St.) Chicago; chief aerographers 
mate Aimer A. Erdei of Quonset, 
R.I.; aerographer 2C Ronald W. 
Palmer of (2833 Alaska St.) Se
attle; aerographer SC Bob Fan- 
cher of Carlsbad, N.M., and aer
ographer SC Arvll T. Creacy of 
Gatesville, Tex.

Thus fab, Mirabito and hla staff 
have been right often enough to 
remain on speaking terms with 
the pilots In the antarctic.

Mirabito, who speaks six lan
guages and has written numerous 
books on weather and forecast
ing, has been with Task Force 43 
and Operation Deep Freese since 
the planning stage.

He said that when the Navy

the current satisfactory condition 
of the company. The extra SVfc 
cents on the_ common s t o c k  
brought the total dividend p e r  
share for this quarter to 15 cents.
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Dorothy Malone, Screen Siren. 
Is A 'Nice Girl' in Real Life

By VERNON SCOTT 
United Press Hollywood Writer

HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Dorothy 
Malone, who makes a career of 
playing alcoholics and i bad girls 
in movies, has the tinsel town 
wolf pack confused. Off - screen, 
the blonde beauty’s 4ife reads 
like a chapter from "The Bobbsy 
Twins.”

Hie boys see Dorothy ( picture, 
figure her for their kind of girl, 
and then run Into a glacial re
ception that would cool the ardor 
of an Eskimo. - >

She’s a bachelor girl who plane 
to atay that way for a while.

The Academy Award • winning 
actress doesn’t like her "goody- 
goody”  reputation, but sha’s atuck 
with It.

No Party Girt
" I ’m not a party girl,”  Dorothy 

admits. “ I don’t drink nor smoke, 
and I haven't made any roman
tic headlines. If I have a reputa
tion for being a ‘nice girl,* I

first flew planes Into McMurdo 
there were no weather stations on 
this side of the antarctic.

“ We put ships In line between 
here and New Zealand and uaed 
their reports,”  ha said.

Three Stations Helped
Mirabito said weather forecast

ing became a little easier whan 
three stations were built at Little 
America, McMurdo and *t Liv 
Station, 560 miles to the south.

"Tliat’s about Uke flying from 
New York to St. Louis and Den
ver with three weather stations,”  
ha said.

guess I should consider it flatter
ing.”

The fact that ahe doesn’t meas
ure up to the usual glamor girl 
pattern of torrid love affairs and 
divorce court nip - upa seems to 
bother Dorothy a little.

“ It’s a funny kind of reputation 
to hava,”  ahe said, figiting with 
her lunch tn the Warner Brothers 
commissary. "The men I date 
know what kind of a girl I am 
before, we go out.

"Thie doesn’t make for dull 
datea by any means. And it does
n't keep the wolvea away. Usual
ly there la just ona man In my 
Ufa at a time."

Dorothy la busy playing the 
role of Diana Barrymore In "Too 
Much, Too Soon,”  a part she says 
Is In kseplng with her other por
trayals of mixed-up glrla. She re
cently completed "Tamiehed An
gela" at Universal • International, 
in which aha playa another scar
let woman.

"Playing Diana Barrymore is 
wonderful, but her life is so sad 
I feel terribly aorry for her.

"I  suppose my acting knocks 
the Stanislavsky method for a 
loop," she laughed. "That’e when 
an actress Uvea the role for a few 
months before playing it.

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Hoars by Appointment 
S-U, 1:30 8:80, Thurs. *

8 to 13
309 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7676

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Movias* Slides, Films 

Fast Color Service by Kodak
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

She hasn't Ume to-do that aow 
with five-year-old Dennis in a n d  
out and demanding attention Uke 
all UtUe boys do.

WASHINGTON — Rep. James 
F. Van Zandt (R-Pa ), who recent
ly returned from a trip to Russia, 

or on Nikita S. Khrushchev’s propos
al for a rocket ahootlng match be
tween this country and Russia: 

"We are dealing with a bunch 
of thugs. With them there earn be 

1 no such thing aa fair competition.”

to "date to show for her time and 
trouble, along with 17 t a b l e -  

*cl#hs She aaya that lt takea about 
forty-flva minutes to an hour to 
mdke a large dotley, and when 
shy does nothing but crochet, ahe 
can make up twa Urge blocks 
that, when fastened together, make 
a tablecloth, one of which ahe haa 
just begun In a beautiful shads of week 
red.

She thinks that ahe could finish 
It In a little over two months 11 
ahe had time to crochet five or 
six hours a day, however, with 

V h er  three sons, Stanly, Howard, 
and Dennis, who are still at home 
she aaya she hasn't time to really 
work in earnest — Just between 
cooking, cleaning, Ironing a n d  
taking the boya to and f r o m  
school, and ths other thlnga 
take up a mother's time.

very expensive heirloom. "I  made 
those.”  replied Mrs. Mitchell when 
asked where ahe got them.

It would take hours to enume
rate the beautiful work aha has 
done and continues to do with 
nonchalant air as If there is no
thing to sitting down and crochet
ing a half doss vanity s e t a  a

I Perhaps the most beautiful and

Kansas City 
Livestock

KANSAS CITY (UP)—(USDA) 
— Weekly livestock:

H og*-F or the week — Hog* 13 
that to mostly 28 higher. late aalea 

bulk U S No. 1 to 3 grades 200
The Mitchell family moved to to 240 pounders 17.10; week * top 

Pampa leas than a year ago from 117.75: ‘  Sows largely steady; 1st* 
Muenater and already people all sales 14.75 to 18.

Cattle: For the week — Slaugh
ter steers find heifers strong to
mostly 50 higher. Choice and

over this area come to aee t h e  
work Mrs. Mitchell has .done, not 
only in needle work but In paint
ings which she reproduces, add- prime 1280 pound steers 28, aver- 
lng an original touch'here and 'age to high choice 23.28 to 28.80, 
there to give to people who have j most high good and choice steers 
a favorite scene or painting they 23 to 23. Choice and prihie, most-
want in a smaller or larger scale.

According to Mrs. Mitchell, she 
didn't really think too much about 
doing crochet work until e i g h t  
years ago when she found h e r -  
self alone much of the time, with 
her husband working and boys 
In school, so she dug out an old j and choice yearling 
crochet needle and began to pick 121 to 25. Good and 
up where ahe left off years be-

ly high choice, 1,009 to 1,058 
pound heifers 28.30, choice 818 
pounders 25, good smd choice heif
ers 20.50 to 24.80. Cows 23 to most
ly 50 cent* higher, - most canners 
and cutters 11 to 13.30. Stockers 
and feeders steady to strong, good 

stock steers 
choice steer

calves 23 to 26.23.

PROCLAIMS CHRISTMAS SEAL DAY — Governor Pries Daniel has 
proclaimed “Christmas Sesl Days’* as that period frem November 18
to December 24. Bearing the requeet for the proclamation was Mias 
Carolyn Calvert of Austin, Tessa’ Brat Mias Christmas Sesl and the 
reigning Miss Texas. Christmas Seals are being mailed ever Texas
Friday.' They support work of veluptary tuberculosis associations 

‘ of ths dlitoward control < i disease.

j) , Pre-Christmas
4 S P E C I A L S

NOW— Shop Early and Sava At ZALE'S 
Where Your Christinas Dollar Goes Further.

. . .  Beautiful Gift Wrapping at No Extra Charge

Reg. $7.95
Famous

W estbend
Electric

BEAN POTS
$5.95

SCOOP!
Reg. $9.50

Hanson WlndproOf

LIGHTERS
$4.89

I.lmit! Ona Per Customer

Reg. $24.95
Famous

Dormeyer Deluxe
AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS

$12.89

REPEATED!
By Popular Demand

Reg. $24.95
Famous •

NORELCO

RAZORS
$16.95

Reg. $2.50
Hand Painted

3-Piece 
China *'

Cigarette
Sets
$1

Reg. $5.00
L#arge. 15 Inch Imported

BRASS
PLACQUES
2 for $3.95

$3.80 EACH

Thank nglvtng Special!
Reg. $12.95

Heavy Silverplate
Well & Tree 

STRAND
PLATTERS

$6.95

Reg. $19.25
.. Samsonite

TRAIN
CASES

Wide* Choice Of Color*

, $14.95
EXTRA SPECIAL! 

Reg. $2.50 
1-2-3-4

5 STRAND 
PEARLS

SCOOP!
Reg. $19.95

Sunbeam

PORTABLE
MIXERS

$12.89$1.10
Olft Boxed

Zale's Extra Pre-Xmas Special!
Reg. $29.75 Value _  —

WATCHES $ 1  ^ 9 5
Jewel* H

•  Hhoek-Resistant
•  Water Resistant
•  Anti Magnetic ■
•  Matching Expansion Rand

THANKSGIVING T U R K EY S
To The First 25 Persons Who Buy This—

W E ST IN G H O U S E  R O A S T E R  

A nd  3 -T it r  U T IL IT Y  T A B L E
Tharmettat leap t e ia ct  temperature. G len  
window ia lid. Ceoki eutemeticely. Oven reel, 
8 piece evenware ditk let plus utility table.

4 5 -P e . D I N N E R W A R E  6 each dinner
plates, salad pUtev cupi. teucen. loup bowk, 
plus earring platter, vegetable bawl, sugar bawl 
with lid end creamer. Geld floral pattern. CUSS

Win d o w3 4 -P c . S I L V E R W A R E  c b . c m ,
ttvled by the world's largest manufacturer o f Pine 
silverplate. Complete service far I .

4 1 -P c . G L A S S W A R E  .  ..d ,
glasses, iced tees, juice gleeset. spoons, coasters, 
large pitcher, teeutiful frosted floral pattern.

ALL 129 PIECES

9 5
$1-25

Weekly ^

ZALE Jewelry Co.. Pampa

Please sand 129-pe. W ostlaghouso 
combination far $89.98.

• p a y  f ra ip M .

* «

tor N Cuyltr, Pampa

NO DOWN 11 Y O U  1  
C A N Y  1

P S

PAYMENT
C O M f IN I
U i l  Th i s ’ 
C O U P O N

1 Pay Only AN D
O B D fR  J3x:dh M2b Weekly | BY  jM A Il 1
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make tt read like thia:
"11 you can’t Uk* ’em, get ’em 

to join you.”
So President Eisenhower haa 

Invited Adlai E- Stevenaon to be
come an anna-length participant 
in next month’* consideration In 
Paris ol the North Atlantic Trea
ty Organisation (NATO).

Stevenaon knows hia way around 
the world and possesses political 
prestige, perhaps enough to blunt 
some ol the Democratic criticism 
ol administration loreign policy 
and national delens* achievement. 
All is not well with tit* adminis
tration on those fronts.

FDR was a master hand at get-

magnltude at the time, place and 
direction ol the lirst patrol’s ob
servation, and the moon, with 
scattered clouds, was in general 
direction ol the second observa
tion.

5. Kearney, Neb., where a space 
ship Incident and stalled engines 
were reported.

"Looal officials consider origin- 
ator wholly unreliable," the Air 
Force said. Another person In the 
same area who reported a stalled 
engine, admitted his distributor 
rotor had been changed the day

was painlessly inducted into the 
Roosev*|t team in 1943 almost be
fore he knew it. FDR’s later bi
ographers claim the old master 
had political plans for his new 
boy, lilt nothing came ol that, 

^ruman Chose Hoover 
Roosevelt's use ol blg-tim* Re

publicans was as notable, howev
er, for the man he Ignored as for 
those he chose. Former President 
Hoover never was given an oppor- 
tuaity by Roosevelt to participate 
in me war effort, despite some 
obvious qualifications. It remained

tlons ol the country.
The Air Force said intensive in

vestigation In Texas, New Mexico, 
Nebraska, and the Gulf of Mexi-

go lor M years, he said, "and 
this Is the first real draught w* 
have ever experienced.

"There will b$.jio cpm or bean 
crops this year, pnd this is par
ticularly hard aO( the poor peop# 
with small number* ol oattl* who 
have run out of,feed  and water..’!

He said the drought has hit all 
of central and( northern Mexico, 
"Conditions ar| pitiful In Durant-reached the following conclusion 

on five recent reports:
1. Levelland, Tex., where a big 

light suppoeedly aeen by "doiena"

RURAL STORE— Joe Massengale, proprietor of the Hoover Mercantile, is shown 
in front of the “ hardware” Section of his general store at HoQver; located about 
seven miles northeast of PdUTpa on the Red Deer Creek. The department shown 
includes parts for cars, trucks, tractors and plows; in addition to having all types 
of hardware needed for buildings and fences around farms and ranches. Residents 
of the area use the store as an information center and the friendly atmosphere of 
the store is typical of the “ 6Jd time” country store. (News Photo)

Hoover Store Is Gathering 
Place For Town's Residents

Ike Pulls One Of Tricks 
Roosevelt Used To Use

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP)—It was the 
old maestro, Franklin D. Rooee- 
velt, back there in the year ol the 
third term ruckus and fear of war, 
who rewrote an old saying to

■ ‘ i ; ,

standing there by the cashier's 
desk, a tar away look in his eyes 
when your correspondent arrived 
from across town to discuss the 
Knox appointment further.

FDR also kidnaped the late 
Wendell L. Wlllkl* whom the Re
publicans nominated lor president

By FRED M. PARKER itire when we arrived.
Pam|Mt News Staff Writer [..The back comer on the west side 

In this fast moving age of Jets jjaa a small room divided off and 
and earth satelites sometimes it is thi* is the US Post Offioe in Hoov-
nlce to slow down and return to er_ The mail is delivered by a
the slow days of a few years ago. train that delivers and picks It up 

This Is especially true of those on the ..fly - fron) a mau arm 
who live in towns where the hustle alongside the tracks, 
and bustle of everyday life is gear
ed to a nerve racking pace.

This writer was able to spend
Massengale has been operating 

the store since 1941 and had work
ed for the former owner, the late

an enjoyable afternoon this p a s t | j  M Dougherty, from 'l977 until 
week at an "old time general he purchased the store
store where everything still moves 
st s leisurely pace. The store was orgtnally located

The place in question is the ln »  *ton* building, near the cros- 
Hoover Mercantile, owned a n d sin* in Hoover. When Massengale 
operated by Joe Massengale.

Of course this isn't the old time
country store with the cracker and 
pickle barrels and the old barrel 
stove. It is in a modern building 
with all the modem conviences of 
electric lights and a modern gas 
stove, but it does have the friendly 
atmosphere ol a general store

To m ^fbrm ers and ranchers ol 
the area around Hoover, located on 
Red Deer Creek northeast ol Pam- 
pa, thepeiete la a gathering place 
to obtain many articles and to 
swap InformaUon on crops, local 
news and other items. It is also 
a plac leave Information to be 
delivered to other residents of the 
area.

At the general store many items 
can be lound

The groceries occupy only a 
small portion of the space ln the 
store. Ttie east wall is lined with 
shelves and counters containing 
various items of clothing, piece 
goods, thread and other assorted 
items needed by the community, si

Along the back wall is the "hard
ware'' section which contains parts 
for cars, trucks and farm machin
ery. Other farm tools are also kept 
In supply.

Out in front of the store are the 
gasoline pumps and Massengale, 
had just finished repairing a flat

Oklahoma City 
Livestock

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) — ' 
(USDA) — Weekly livestock:

Cattle and calves: Compared 
with last week: Slaughter steers, 
heifers, and bulls 28 higher.' 
Slaughter cows, calves, and Stock
ers • feeders 50 higher. Good 
slaughter steers 20.50-23. Choice 
fed steers 23.25-24. Choice steers 
24. Good fed heifers 20-23. Stan
dard ateers-heifers-yearlings 18- 
20. Utility - commercial cows 
11.50-18. Canners • cutter* 10-18.25. 
8helly • lightweight canners 9. 
Utility - commercial bulls 14.50- 
11.50. Standard • good slaughter 
calves and medium - good feeder 
steers 800-lbs and up 17.50-20.50.' 
Medium _- good yearling stock 
heifers 16-19. Good - choice stock 
steer calves 21-24. Good - choice 
stock heifer calves 19-21. Medium- 
good stock cows 11-14.50.

.TL/gs: Compared to late last 
week: Barrows, gilts, sows little 
changed. No. 1-2, 200-280 lb bar- 
rows - gilts 17.50-18. No. 1-8 most
ly 2-3, 190-240 lb barrows-gilts
{$.75-17.50. No. 2-3, 240-270 lb
butchers 16.50-17, and mostly 1-2, 
160-190 lb lightweights 16-18.75. 
Sows 1-8, 800-340 lbs 15-16. Heavifr 
sows 14-15. Medium - good 180-160 
lb feeder pigs 16-17.

8heep: Compared to last week's 
close: All classes steady. Good- 
choice trucked * in native wooled 
■laughter lambs 19.50-20.50. Cull* 
good shorn aged slaughter ewes 
No. 1 and fall ahom pelts 4.50- 
8.60. Medium - good native wooled 
feeder lambs 17.60-20.50.

MELBOURNE. Australia (UP)— 
Lightweight Charlie Smith of Syd
ney outpointed Franco Roelnl of j 
Italy Friday night in * 12 round • 
bout Smith weighed 187 to R »; 
Roelnl 6 187%. i

bought the store he moved It to ; 
the present location west of the 
original building.

Massengale stated that Dougher
ty began operation of the etor* in| 
1913.

I While we were talking to Mas
sengale, several residents of the 
area stopped in for supplies and 
the main topic of conversation was 
the grain harvest ln the area. The 

1 various men reported on their 
yield and the trouble with the 

I weather and moisture in the grain 
and Massengale passed on reports 

{given by thoae who had already 
visited the store.

Most of the business st the store 
was on credit and Massengale said 
the books were carried from on* 
crop to the other. He keeps the

; records in an old notebook.
One thing for sure, If the pres

sure ever get* this writer down 
in the future the boss will probably 
find me relaxing and visiting with 
the folks that drop Into tht Hoover 
Mercantile.

ting the enemy to join up with 
him. It was In June of 1940 that 
he shell-shocked he Republican 
Party by announcing two new 
members of his cabinet: the late 
Henry L. Stimson to be secretary 
of war and the late Frank Knox 
to be secretary of Navy.

Served Taft And Hoover
Stimson had held cabinet office 

under Presidents Taft and Hoover. 
Knox was the Republican vice 
presidential nominee in 1936. The 
1940 Republican National Conven
tion was meeting ln Philadelphia 
on the bright summer dey that 
the Stimson - Knox appointments 
were announced. The announce
ment jarred the assembled Re
publicans, none more bo than Alf 
M. Landon, the party’s 1986 presi
dential nominee. '

Landon thought he had an agree
ment with Knox that n e i t h e r  
would enter FDR's cabinet. The 
offer had been mad* to them and 
had been rejected some months 
e a r l i e r .  Your correspondent 
caught Landon with the news by 
means of a telephone call which 
Interrupted hie lunch In the cof
fee shop of a downtown Philadel
phia hotel.

151* man from Kansas was still

Report Of 
Saucers' Are 
Discounted

WASHINGTON (UP)— THE Air 
Force Friday dismissed as *n 
tirely explainable recent flying

660 miles an hour, suggesting a 
Jet aircraft. The Air Force said 
the visual sighting also was be
lieved an aircraft, being ln an 
area where the Air Force and 
Navy fly constantly.

Story From White Sands 
4. Whit* Sande, N.M.. where two 

military patrols reported unidenti
fied flying objects at separate 
times.

The Air Korea attributed their 
similar stortea to the fact they 
discussed the sighting among 
themselves. It said Vsnu* was at

and

Drought Hits 
Cattle In* - 
Mexico

s 4m
LAREDO, Tsx. (UP) —Drought 

has klllsd thousands of Mexican 
cattle In the state of Durango, aci 

| cording to -rancher Raymond Ball* 
Bell has brought 9,000 head of 

his own cattle to Texas pasture 
I “ I have been operating ln Duran- 

years,”  ha said, “ and 
‘ v, w*

__  __J
water,1! 
) hit all 
Mexico. 
Duran- 
of Ta-. i

i
Roosevelt's death to summon a 
living former president back to 
public life.

And when Roosevelt desperately 
was shopping around during World 
War n  for administrate* talent 
he, somehow, overlooked James 
A. Farley, the man who brought 
off the first Roosevelt nomination 
in 1932. Farley had what it took 
to run a big war agency but -nev
er got the call. Back there in 1940 
Farley made a costly decision. It 
was to oppose a third term. FDR 
always was a better hater than 
forgetter.

NEW YORK — Former Preei- 
dent Truman on the administra
tion's seeking of Democratic con
sultation on foreign policy:

"The administration inherited a 
bipartisan policy and then threw 
it out the window. It's a little late 
to start now."

NEW YORK — Jackie Robinson 
commenting on house-buying dlffi 
cultie* of his fellow Negro base 
ball player, Willi* Maya:

"In India and in the Communist 
countries this Is going to be played 
up. It'a going to hurt.”

stalled automobiles.
Familiar Phenomenon 

Investigation showed only three 
persons claimed they saw the 
light. The Air Force said It was 
a familiar weather phenomenon of 
cars, it said, might have been wet 
electrical circuits.

2. Alamagordo, N.M., reports of 
10 stalled cars as well as radio 
fade-out, "heat'' light and "sun
burn."

Investigation showed the orig
inator of the report had pulled a 
"hoax, presumably suggested by 
the Levelland, T ex , reports.”

8. A Coast Guard cutter ln the 
Gulf of Mexico indicated the sight
ings of four objects, three on 
radar and one visual.

A study of the radar returns, 
the Air Force said, showed some 
were spurious or false. Others, It 
said, indlcatsd on* object moving . 
250 miles an hour, suggesting a 
propellor aircraft, and another at

before. The m*Cbanlc who made 
the change Investigated and found 
a piece of the old roter wedged 
between the distributor points, a 
condition that would cause an en
gine failure.

DENVER—fie *  President Rich
ard M. Nixon urging aid to neu
tral countries:

"It la far better to have a coun
try neutral than oriented to t h e  
Communtata.”

CHRISTMAS (ARDS
■ F F

PER CENT
THIS OFFER GOOD UNTIL CHRISTMAS

2 0 %

Thompson'sn
I \ L  s h o p

Use Our Drive-in Window 
St* N. Hobart MO 4 6856

D IS C O U N T ON IM P R IN T E D  C A R O S  OOOD D U R IN G  
N O V EM B ER  B E C A U S E  OP P O P U L A R  D EM A N D .

W h it t e n 's  s e e ,
"EV ER YTH IN G  FOR TH E O FFICE"

119 N. Frost West of City Hall MO 4-9931

A D M I R A L
COLOR TV

 ̂ w * PR-'*# ‘ »

In Ultra-Compact Cabinets
............ Stunning Consolettes

Elegant Conaolea

JUST 2 SIMPLE COLOR CONTROLS
If you can tune black-and-white TV, you can 
tune Admiral Color TV. Just two fingertip 
adjustments for color intensity and color fidelity 

With Admirals Top Front tuning dials— You 
tune standing up!

BUDGET TERMS
Superb Color TV in ultra smart coniolatta cabinet. 
255 tq. in. oluminimed color tube. Lighted tuning dial. 
New “ Royal 600“ chassis. Twin side-mounted heavy 
duty 9“ PM speakers. In mahogany or blonda oak 
grained finishes.

SEE COLOR TV
At 2 Any After
noon at Hawkin'* 

Radio & TV
jigt. **■> fA A i v. .aV .

Hawkins
sjfrq fk-eS* r*m *.**e >*• tft-ri**

917 S. Borne*

SERVICE 
)  2-Way Radio 
9  TV
•  Color TV  
f  Radio
|  Anything Electronic

RADIO fir TV  
LAB
MO 4-2251

TA* 6-poutngtr Nomed—one ol A* 
high-styled Station W ogont lor ' ’SSI

Tht BEAUT'FUi WAY TO BE 
THRIFTY...'58 CHEVROLET!

so«w>i»o non nrrr

Economy never looked like this or  
perform ed like this before. Rut note 
look what the ’58  Chevrolet offers you— 
even in the lowest priced Delray Series 
you see illustrated here.

Look wbat the beautiful new Delray models 
do for your dollars! They’re the lowest priced 
of all the low-priced Chevrolets. But they’re 
long, low and loaded just the same. A full 
nine inches longer, dramatically lower, and

loaded with new things that make driving 
happier and riding smoother.

Just try one! Power ranges from the budget- 
minded 145-h.p. Blue-Flame 6 to Chevy’s 
radical 280-h.p. Super Turbo-Thruit V8.* 
Delrays, like other models, have a new Full 
Coil suspension-a softer, road-leveling ride. 
You can have a real air ride* to make the 
going even smoother-and Overdrive* to 
make it even thriftier. See all that’s new at 
your Chevrolet dealer’s. •Optional at sxtru com

Al* CONOITlONING-TEMfEEATURES MADE TO OROER-AT NEW IOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION I

Only franckuod Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark See Your lx)cal Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

r- _
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CONTINUED THROUGH THURSDAY
CLEARANCE OF

M EN'S SPO R T SH IRTS
BORSALINO HATS OUR ENTIRE 

' STOCK OF

Top Coats
To Be

Our entire etock of men’e (amout Borealino hate 

reduced during our Nov. clearance. Re*. 20.00.........

3 Big Tables. These Prices Are Good Only During This Sale
MEN'S

CLEARANCE
REDUCEDOur enUre etock of men’e euite

will be reduced during our Nov. 
clearance

Regular $10.95

Special 
Group of

Our Entire 
Stock 

Greatly 
Reduced

BETTER

JACKETS
A VERY EXTRA  
SPECIAL GROUPValues to 17.95

CLEARANCE

Free Alterations

Youths' Suit Clearance
Sizes 35 to 40. All wool flannel

in a range of colon, solids and stripes
Limited Quantity But Every Shirt A Great Value

FamouiRegular $39.50 Values Reg. Sfic
SPORT SOCKS ................
Reg. 1.50
T I E S ..........................................
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Sour Note
Those in the building trades have been coming in 

recently with a gripe on their lips. Money, they say, 
is getting tight. It isn’t as easy as it has been here
tofore to borrow on construction or to refinance 
existing mortgages. The government has pulled in 
the strings on the credit picture and long term loans, 
even at high interest rates, are difficult to negotiate.

This is the current effort on the part of the bu
reaucracy to stem the almost run-away tide of infla
tion. *■'

It might have some effect, too, if the application 
of the rule were both general and genuine. But the 
government, while switching to a policy of “ tight” 
money insofar as American private industry is con
cerned, continues its policy of taxing and spending 
in wastrel fashion insofar as government programs 
are concerned.

There is little to indicate that the government 
plans to curtail its own opei'atiorfs. Instead, either 
inspii-ed or frightened by the Russian moons, vast 
new programs of government spending are being un
dertaken. Of course, within the United States itself, 
the emphasis appeal's to be on the missile program.

But overseas, it’s the same old story of pouring 
out millions for the questionable benefit of interna
tional relations.

A recent government report shows that there 
are presently 18 projects under construction in for
eign places which will cost $22 million of your money. 
Bids have been called for on an additional three pro
jects estimated to cost more than $2 million and there 
are 18 other projects in the planning stage which are 
presently estimated at about $16 million. The 
total cost of the 39 projects thus referred to will nick 
American taxpayers right around $40 million. And 
some way we can’t help but wonder how much better 
it could be in this country, if the taxpayers were per
mitted to keep that $40 million and spend it̂  them
selves as they see fit.

Actually, however, even the 39 projects isn’t 
the end of the story. The Department of State has an
nounced a new ten-year program of construction in 
strange and out-of-the-way places, which will total 
more tha,n $200 million. Among these new dreams of 
glory are $2 million worth of office building and staff 
housing in New Dehli, India, and other projects cost
ing $1 million or more each in Oslo, London, the 
Hague, Munich, Baghdad, Karachi and Vienna.

For fiscal 1957 which ended last June 30, Con
gress appropriated $19 million for that year’s share 
o f the expanded, ten-year, $200 milljon program.

For fiscal 1958, Congress has already appropri
ated $18.5 million for the same program; $15 million 
to bolster foreign currencies, and $3.5 million in dol
lar appropriations.

“ Tight” money? Well, it depends on who you are 
and where you are. If you are an American and strug
gling to get on with your job and to make ends meet 
including the payment of your tax bill, money is get
ting tight. But if you are not an American, or if you 
are in some foreign land, there is little indication that 
the inflationary tide is being met or even considered.

It all adds up to the silly anti-American policies 
which were begun under Roosevelt, continued under 
Truman and are presently being expanded and per
petuated under Eisenhower.

How much better off all of us would be, if the 
government stopped dallying with our dollars and 
left us alone. Under such a condition, many who seek 
loans now would not have to seek them., as taxation 
would not be placing them on the executioner’s block 
o f bankruptcy. Further, those who did require busi
ness loans for expansion or for normal operation 
would not be faced with the sour note of feaeral in
tervention in their business. ~
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BETTER JOBS
8v R C  nones

A Talk On Educational 
Problems

I was invited by the Orange 
County Elementary Administra
tors' to talk at a dinner meeting 
on educational problems. There 
were 75 to 100 administrators at 
the meeting.

I did not talk very long because
1 wanted to have more time 
for questions. Therefore. I couldn’t 
mention all of the problems that 
face educators. Education is so 
important that we cannot give too 
much thought to solving these 
problems that are faced by all 
educators, especially those who are 
under the control of the state.

I tried to explain that my under
standing of education, as differen
tiated from training or Instruction,. 
was developing the mental spir
itual and physical faculties of the 
Individual.

That the purpose of this kind 
of an education is to enable the 
individual to be more useful to 
himself and to his fellowman. And 
he cannot be very useful to his 
fellowman unless he uses his facul
ties as nearly 100 percent aa pos
sible, and to the degree that he 
uses his faculties 100 percent, is 
he a success in life and worthy 
of the utmost respect and admira
tion. e

That it really is a race between 
this kind of an education and ca
tastrophe, as the late H. G. Welia 
contended.

That this kind of an education 
would enable a man better to see 
what was going to happen before 
it happened and to understand why 
a certain result was bound to fol
low a certain means used.

I pointed out that James Blaine 
had contended that his idea of the 
best means of education was hav
ing Mark Hopkinj on a log with 
a student on the other end of the 
log and Hopkins stimulating the 
student to use hia mind and facul
ties. I believe thia idea originated 
from Socrates and not from Blaine.

If training wac the idea of 
schools, it was my contention that 
in many lines of work the pupil 
could be trained more rapidly and 
better and at less expense by an 
employer than by the government.

I remarked that the late Albert 
H. Nock had contended that it had 
never been demonstrated yet that 
it was to the advantage of society 
to have everybody able to read 
and write. It was Nock's conten
tion that if a man or a woman 
only read to escape life and stimu
late his or her envy, covetousness, 
and passions, they would be better 
off and serve humanity better by 
devoting .their energy to learn
ing how to do gardening or some 
work badly needed to be done. It 
was Nock's contention that having 
most everybody able to read and 
write had changed the whole 
court# of literature. And that 
seems to be true, because if a 
man wants to write nowadays with 
the idea of making money, his 
hooks and magazine articles will 
sell better In the form of fiction 
if they stimulate the passions, the 
envy and the hate of the reader. 
As an example. "Grapes of Wrath”  
was one of the best sellers, and 
certainly was not a book that help
ed the reader better understand 
Natural Law. And real education 
is one that will help the reader 
better understand God’s will or the 
eternal laws of nature.

Comparative Crimes .
Toil idea of Nock's seems to 

have some merit if we give any 
credence to a survey made and 
published in 1884 by Zach. Mont
gomery. He went to the govern
ment records and found the crim
inal records in 1880 of six New 
England states and six states 
around Virginia. This was publish
ed in tabloid form.

It showed that in the New Eng
land states, where there had been 
more schooling, the proportion of 
native white illiterates was 1 to 
every 312. In the Virginia field 
it waa 1 to every 12. In other 
words, there were better than 25 
times as many illiterates per popu
lation in the Virginia territory as 
in the New England territory.

The proportion of criminals In 
prison on June 1, 1860, in the New 
England states of whites was 1 
to every 1084, while in the Vir
ginia group there was 1 to every 
6,670. In other words, there were 
six times as many whites in jail 
per thousand population in the 
New England states where there 
was less illiterates than in Vir
ginia area.

While, of course, there might 
have been some difference in law 
enforcement in one territory than 
another, these are figures that are 
worth pondering. Especially is this 
true when they were compiled 
from government records by the 
assistant attorney general of the 
United States, Mr. Zach. Mont
gomery.

Problem of Knowing Right
Tt was my contention that all 

political, economic and education
al problems were a part and par
cel of moral law, of such eternal 
principles as the Ten Command
ment!, the Golden Rule and the 
Love Commandjnent: that one of 
th* problems of state education 
was that these great moral laws 
were barred in the schoolroom.

I related that a friend of mine 
from New York had just mailed 
me a clipping from a newspaper 
in White Plains, New York, show
ing the New York State Board of 
Regents declined to review a de
cision of the state educational 
commissioners barring a Long Is
land school district from posting 
the Ten Commandment* in its 
classrooms. And, of course, if they 
cannot even post them in a class
room, they would be barred from 
discussing them or emphasizing 
the importance of the students un
derstanding them. And it ii doubt
ful whether they could be properly 
explained in a government school 
that la onerated hy violating the 
C&vguy Comman^acrj, And cow.

The Traffic Light's Installed National Whirligig
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Should We Help Pick Up 
Tab For English Royalty?

8y HENRY McLEMORE

This story ts told of a foreman 
Of a luniberins camp. His boss 
wrota to him and said. “ Don't send 
a a hols lot of lantuass to m«. 
Just put It down In ft(ures and I 
will Know what Is gotn* on- In the 
r»m p." So at tha end of the next 
report that th# boss pot from th« 
foreman of the camp, whsra thsrs 
w«m on* hundred men and tws 
women cooks, the foreman sals
*»■’__ ___ ___________ *

“ Last week on# per cent of th« 
men married fifty par cant of the 
woman."

LONDON — Not line# George 
HI proposed tha Stamp Act has 
an Englishman made a suggestion 
as certain to please Americans as 
tha recant on* of Denis Brogan.

Brogan, a Cambridge protestor 
on loan to Yale, has suggested 
that America should help pick up 
the tab on th# British Royal Fam
ily. It is Brogan's contention that 
our country gets a tremendous 
amount of entertainment from the 
pomp auid ceremony of the throne, 
and that it is only f&Lq it should 
share tha coat.

Professor Borgan’s idea has al
ready started a minor ‘ 'Altrin
cham’’ in the British press. Let
ters are pouring in to the editors, 
Including on# from the Prof’s bro
ther, Colm, which scolds the Pro
fessor and brsnds the whole Idea 
as a bit of a leg-pull.

I don't agree with brother Colm. 
The scheme Is a sound one, par
ticularly If England will recipro
cate by sharing the coat of some 
of th# Americans who afford them 
so' much entertainment.

One I can think of Is John Fos
ter Dulles. Th* English may not 
like Mr. Dulles since Sues, but he 
ie a never-ending source of car
toons, music-hall ribs, and jokes 
In the pubs. Mention of his name 
seldom falls to get a laugh. So 
England, In return for us chip
ping in for the upkeep of the glid
ed royal coaches, should pay half 
Mr. Dulles’ salary and a part of 
his airplane fares.

To judge by the popular English 
press, half the reading entertain
ment th* English people get ts af
forded by Hollywood movie stars. 
Page after page Is filled with ac
counts of thslr doings, and when 
even a fairly well-known one visit* 
her* half th* paper Is turned, over 
to him or her.

When Marilyn Monro* was on this 
side making a picture with Olivier

rflng' means getting things In an 
inorderly manner. That Is, In get
ting things in a way that injured 
one ot the two parties rather than 
benefited both parties.

her every heartbeat was recorded 
as faithfully as If It were th* bleep 
of a Sputnik, and she waa in the 
papers more regularly than the 
Court Calendar.

Jayne Mansfield left her* recent
ly after being taken t̂o th# bosom 
of the country, so to speak. Her 
clothes clung to her no cloeer than 
did reporters and photographer*.

But no one has suggested that 
England share the cost of the up
keep of tha likes of Miss Monroe 
and Miss Mansfield.

The American businessman, the 
rich Texan, and the loud-of-dresa- 
and-mouth American tourist are 
constant sources of entertainment 
to the English people — or seem 
to be.

So. If we are to buy Philip anoth
er sloop for hla racing at Cowes, 
and Elizabeth another two-year- 
old for her racing stable, Eng
land should have no objection to 
throwing In some sterling to help 
support the Americans who amuse 
them.

1 mailed In my first contribution 
to Buckingham Palace today. It 
wasn't much, but it will help a 
little toward Princess Margaret's 
forthcoming trip to Trinidad or 
buy Prince Charles a water-pietol 
for Christmas.

Loosen up your purses, folks. 
Those splendid greys in the Royal 
Stables need a tail curling.

The Doctor Says
By Edwin 3. Jordan, M. D.

A touching plea for help comes 
from Mrs. T. who writes, 'My sis
ter was told a short time ago that 
her little son, two years and four 
months old, has cerebral palsy. He 
was late starting to walk and'drags 
his right leg and cannot grasp 
things with his right hand. Also he 
is slightly cross-eyed. This has 
been a terrible shock and worry.”

Cerebraly palsy is a disorder 
which results from injury to the 
brain during or immediately fol
lowing birth. It is believed that 
over 10,000 children are being bom

• 4RIh cerebriT patsy in the United 
States alone each year. *

The diagnosis usually can be 
made within the first six months 
of life and almost always by the 
time a youngster is a year old. It 
should be mad* early because 
the results of treatment are better 
if started promptly.

CHILDREN handicapped b y 
cerebral palsy need both physical 
and mental care. On the physical 
side there should be a long-range 
plan set up by the medical advisers 
with th# cooperation of the home 
and the school. Special muscle 
training should be started at the 
earliest possible moment in order 
to decrease th* difficulty with 
movement.

Certain garnet are particularly 
adaptable for these handicapped 
youngsters. Exercise*, using mu
sic or verses and songs, may be 
useful. Regular eating, sleeping, 
resting, bathing, dreasing and 
play habits should accompany the 
exercises prescribed,

A calm harmonious home life 
is desirable. Education should be 
given at the speed which th* young
ster can take easily and carried as 
far as It seems reasonable. A child 
afflicted by cerebral palsy often 
learns more slowly than others of 
the same age.

Encouragement is important. The 
youngster with cerebral palsy 
should have some play with nor
mal children. Although these 
youngsters need sympathy and af
fection, they ought not to be pam
pered or spoiled.

THERE ARE NOW m a n y  
sources of information and help for 
people like Mrs. T.’s sister and 
others in her situation. The Na
tional Society for Crippled Children 
and Adults, 11 South LaSalle 
Street, Chicago 3, 111., publishes a 
Parent Study Guide. This organiza
tion maintains many branches in 
states and cities and some of these, 
like the Pennsylvania Society for 
Crippled Children, also have their 
own reading material.

There is a fine pamphlet called 
"Help at Last for th# Cerebral 
Palsy”  which I believe can be 
obtained for 25 cents from the 
society just mentioned.

There is also an organization 
known as United Cerebral Palsy, 
369 Lexington Ave., New York 
17, N.Y.
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'Sputnik' Blackmail Draws 
Democratic Peoples Closer

WASHINGTON — An encourag
ing diplomatic development from 
the Washington viewpoint has been 
the failure of th# nations of the 
Free World and our Allies In th# 
United Nations to respond to 
Russian blackmail, based on the 
Communists* production of t h e  
two Sputniks and their new posi
tion of strength.

Aa a matter of fact, the Moscow 
demonstration* of its aclentlfic ad
vances have pressured th# so-call
ed "democratic”  peoples into an 
even cloeer alliance. More than at 
any tlma aince World War II, thay 
look to th* United States for lead
ership, and, more importantly, to 
a scientific counteroffensive.

Khrushchev had obviously hoped 
that the Sputniks would so fright
en our friends that they w o u l d  
turn away from us, possibly dis
rupting our world-wide defense ar
rangements that encircle the Com
munist Empire. In fact, he invited 
them to repudiate this system 
with a mixture of threats a n d  
persuasion. In every instance, they 
rebuffed him.

Leading from strength, he call
ed for another "summit confer
ence”  at which, according to gen
eral diplomatic belief, he would 
renew his proposal that Russia and 
the United States should virtually 
divide up the world between them. 
It would have meant our accept- 
ance of the Communists' political 
and geographical conquests In Cen
tral Durope, the Balkans, the Or
ient and the Middle East. It would 
have meant desertion of our Al
lies.

IKE REJECTS SUGGESTION— 
President Elsenhower brusquely 
rejected th* auggestion, while Sec
retary Dull** recalled that Mos
cow had not carried out the pledg
es it gave at Geneva several years 
ago. Both London and Paris sup
ported Washington's stand in the 
face of opposition politicians' fa
vorable reaction to Khrushchev's 
idea.

Khrushchev was also cold-shoul
dered when, in a deliberate insult 
to the heads of European gov
ernments, he urged the Socialist 
parties to express their sympathy 
for the Ruaso-Syrian position In

By RAY TUCKER

the Middle East. Tha recipients of 4 
hla request, including Aneurin Be- 
van's British Laboritas, scoffed at 
his offer.

But "Sputnik diplomacy”  s u f - « 
feted It* most serious setback 
within the United Nations. In an 
effort to be accepted aa a Middle 
East power and Influence, Khrush
chev Inspired Syria's demand for 
a U.N. investigation of Turkey ■ 
alleged plan to attack. But th e  
"war scare”  was suoh a palpable 
fraud that Damascus did not dart 
to press tha proposal to a vote. '

After Sputnik II was launched, 
IQirushchev became even m o r e  
daring and challenging. He de
manded that the disarmament-' 
problem be considered by all th* 
82 U.N. members rather than by 
the present subcommittee, which 
consists of only five nations. Such 
an unwieldy setup, in the West's 
opinion, would result In propagan
da rather than * solution.

MOTION VOTED DOWN—Even 
though Khrushchev threatened to 
withdraw from th* disarmament 
negotiations unless hla plan were 
approved, It was voted down by 
an overwhelming margin, wi t h  
only the Communist bloc favoring’ 
it.

In addition, the U.N. Assembly 
reaffirmed it* support of th* pro
gram advanced by the U n i t e d *  
State* and its allies. This p r o 
poses a ban on the use ot nuclear 
materials for any purpose other 
than peaceful, with an adequate 
inspection system.

Tha U.N. took this stand avsn ia 
th* face of Khrushchev's war talk. 
Ha said:

"If th* Soviet Union and t h * 
United States , , . reach a solu
tion of important International 
problems, including th* disarms- ,  
ment probitm, th* chances of 
avoiding another war . , . would 
Increase considerably.”

Thus, the "Sputnik diplomacy." 
which seek* to isolate th* United 
States and to deprive u* of our 
overseas bases, has failed dismal
ly. But these threats and demands 
trill be renewed, and Washington's 
realisation of the menace Increas
es the need for a Sputnik s*ns* 
of urgency at th* Whit* H o u s e  
and th* Pentagon.

Down South
Temporary Government 
Bureaus Are Permanent

By Thurman Sensing

OLD GOVERNMENT BUREAUS
NEVER DIE

How long is temporary? That is 
a good question — at leant so far
as Government bureaus are con
cerned. These agencies are always 
set up on a temporary basis, but 
our experience over the last quar
ter-century at least Is that these 
old Government bureaus never die 
— they don't even lade away! 
There is nothing more permaneqt 
than a "temporary" government 
agency; there is nothing more 
temporary than a beauty parlor's 
"permanent” wave.

Establishment of these Govern
ment bureaus is always inspired 
by some emergency — depression 
emergency, war emergency or 
some other sort of emergency, but 
the emergency always seems tc 
have a tendency to linger on — in 
the minds of some people. There 
are many glaring examples of this 
fact now In operation, such a* 
stockpiling, agricultural price sup
port, public housing, ect., etc.'Let 
us look at two of them in »om# 
detail.

One is the giant Foreign Opera
tions Administration (foreign aid), 
with thousands of employees and 
several billions of dollars in its 
budget. Two years ago this agency 
was. absorbed by th* State De
partment, retaining ail its activi
ties and its employees.

Prior to being called the For
eign Operations Administration, 
this agency was called the Mutual 
Security Agency. Prior to that, it 
v i known as the Economic Co
operation Administration. Some 
knew It mor» familiarly *s the 
Marshall Plan, which was a legiti
mate — or illegitimate — descen
dant of Lend Lease It has had 
many aliases! It should be pointed 
out that ten years ago the Mar
shall Plan was established as a 
"temporary" agency to fulfill its 
mission in four years.

Another c' '  example is the 
Small Business Administration, the 
suceeasor to th# scandal - ranked 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion — which was started back In 
1932 as a "temporary”  agency to 
provide limited aid in the depres
sion emergency.

The Small Business Administra
tion has been scheduled to expire 
each year at midnight on June 
30th, but instead of expiring, the 
Congress has voted each year to 
extend Its life — and alwaya on a 
less “ small” scale. Each ybar the 
Congress has authorized an In
n-ease in th* size of the individual 
loan th# 8 ft.A. can make and 
en-h year it has increased the 
total afQCliflt the S B A. ean lend

J — now 1530 mflllod
This is bureaucratic Irony with 

a vengeance There waa no ex- 
cuie for establishing such an agen
cy in the first place. The Congress 
voted the R F.C out of existence 
because of scandal and corrup
tion, and now it is well on the 
way to making possible a similar 
agency that may eventually over
shadow ita predecessor. The S B.A. 
was set up in the time of pros
perity when there could never 
been leu need ter an agency ot 
this sort, and the money it has 
poured into the economy has had 
considerable Influence on the in
flationary pressure we have been
experiencing. Moreover, it hat 
tended to encourage the kind of 
marginal activity which would oth
erwise be curbed by m a r k e t  
forces. This Is especially clear in 
view of one of the S.B.A.'s re
quirements that to be eligible for 
help, a firm's loen must first have 
been rejected by two banka — a 
peculiar practice at beat!

It has a]w<ys intrigued us as to 
what the Government defines as 
small business, anyway. Actually, 
It seems to us that a Middle-Sis# 
Business Administration would be 
more desirable than any other, be
cause this type business I# 
squeezed between the individual 
service of th# small business and 
the financial weight of the large 
business. Maybe we should have 
three sizes of Business Administra
tions — like Goldilocks and the 
Three Bearit

But so it goes with bureau
cracy. Thera is no end to the ex
cuses the bureaucrats can advance 
ter perpetuating their agencies so 
long as the taxpayers are willing 
to foot the bill. Neither do they 
care which party is in power so 
iong as they are not disturbed in 
the web of their bureaucracy.

Apparently the only thing that 
will stop this strangulation by bu
reaucracy is a revolt by the tax
payers. From all appearances now 
however, the question with its In 
this country is whether the tax
payer* have within themselves any 
more the capacity to get angry 
enough to revolt. They seem mors 
Inclined to apathetically bear 
whatever burden it thrust upon 
them — by either party.

Gongres* ha* not yet placed th# 
S B.A. upon a permanent basis- 
hut mahy member* of Congress 
have expressed their approval of 
doing so during th* next Session 
If the Congress had any regard 
ter the economic welfare of the 
nation and Its people, it would al
low this agency, and all ethers 
like it  to expire forthwith.

d  * .
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Government Eases Anti-Inflation Brakes
By EDWARD COWAN jom y have eased. They said it also, also encourage! the banka to bon 

United Prees Staff Correspondent indicates that the boom haa ended row more freely from the reaerve
WASHINGTON /(UP)—The gov 

•mment haa eaaed up on the anti- 
inflation brakea in a move that 
indlcatea the boom la over.

The Federal Reaerve Board, in 
the firat rereraal of ita cheriahed 
“ tifht-money”  policy, but the die- 
c o u n t  rate Thuraday from 8'A to 3 
per cent at four of ita member 
banka. The remaining e i g h t  
banka are expected to follow auit 
ehortly.

The move meana that business 
men, would-be homeownere and 
car buyera, and othera probaby 
will be able to borrow more mon
ey from banka eaaier—and cheap
er. It ia an attempt by the gov
ernment to get the people buying 
again.

Top economlata said in New 
York that the action Indlcatea that 
Inflationary preeaurea In the econ

Can You Qualify?

and that bualneaa activity 
begun to alow down.

The government had puraued a 
tight-money policy aa a meana of 
holding down the inflationary epl- 
ral. But a apokeeman aaid the 
reaerve board’a action recognizes 
that inflation now "haa ceaaed to 
be the dominant factor in the econ
omy.’ ’

The diacount rate la the lntereat 
reaerve banka charge member 
banka to borrow money. A reduc-

haa1 and thua increaae their ability to 
make more private loana.

The lower diacount rate, an
nounced Thuraday, went into ef
fect today at reaerve banka hi 
New York, Atlanta, St. Louie, and 
Richmond, Va. The other banka 
are at Cleveland, Chicago, Minne- 
apolla, Philadelphia, Kanaaa City, 
Boaton, Dallaa and San Franclaco. 

Congress Favorable 
Congressional reaction to the 

move waa immediate and favor-

4 careful driver obeys 
all traffic s ig n s ...

If you een qualify aa a State 
farm “ Careful Driver" . . .  
you may be able to ave 
money with Stale Farm auto 
ineuraaco. Careful drivers 

lower insurance 
costa and thasavinaa 
are passed on to you. 
Pina out if you ana 
qualify aa a Stale 

-Farm  “ Careful  
Driver”.

H sen k tme
fear I mi FIRM ip*

DICK 
WILLIAMS

Olal MO 4.4331
M  • "W F” ur

tion could attmulate credit—and able among both Republicans and 
thua the overall economy—if mem-1 Democrat*.
ber banka pea* on the lower cost Rep. Wright Patman (D-Tex.), 
of borrowing to their customers. I t ! chairman of the Senate - House

Gets Started 
Missile Race

Foreign New* Commentary 
By CHARLES M. MCCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
The week’s good and bad newa!cupation with nuclear weapons to

49th THE PA MPA DAILY NEWS
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Economic Committee, said the re-i The lower discount waa an- 
duced rat* showed that reserve nounced after a high-level meeting 
chairman William McChedney Tuesday between President Eiaen- 
Martln "la getting on the top of | hower and Reserve Chairman 
the capitol and shouting to Hhe Martin, Treasury Secretary Rob- 
banks throughout the country to. *rt B. Anderson, Commerce Sec- 
ease up and lower their interest retary Sinclair Weeks and other of 
rates.”  | his top economic experts.

Campaign Against 'Catching' 
Disease Under Development

By LEON BURNETT 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

ATLANTA (UP) — A major 
campaign in mankind’s constant 
fight against ’ ’catching”  diseases 
is under development in a group 
of weather beaten barracks Just 
outside Atlanta.

Researchers of the U.S. Public 
Health Service’s Communicable 
Disease Center are laying the 

alliance expressed fear that the J groundwork for battles against 
United States and other large na- billions of microscopic bugs that 
tions were permitting their preoc-iare responsible for Infectious dis-

of the average

on the International balance sheet: overshadow the threat of Russia's 
conventional war-making strength.

eases.
Asian flu is one of the diseases 

Involved but others for which the 
Atlanta researchers are seeking 

There was a sudden and poten- preVentivs measures are yellow 
tlally serious flare-up in relations. jaundice, leprosy, diarrheal all- 
bdetween the United States and mentB| and the common cold.
France over the demand of Tuni-1 _  ,, ... . ._. . i Two new diagnostic techniquessia, France s one-time protector- . _  , .. __, __, __ . 1 .’ . . .  , . .. . . . have made the center s work eaai-ate which obtained its independ
enc* in IBM, for weapons.

lng the length 
man’s life.

The CDC, headed by the assist
ant surgeon general, Robert J.
Anderson, had ita beginnings in 
1042, when an agency called mala
ria control In war areas (MCWA) 
was formed to try to hold down 
malaria around militarily strate
gic areas in the Southeast. When 
World War II ended, it was ex
panded to include the entire field ™ jdg’'
of infectious disease | Th,  rwuloni unheard of ^

But its primary function con- Orient, ia familiar to American
I i

Housemaids In Japan Are 
Going 100% Democratic

By ROBERT KLAVERKAMP professor for 6.000 yen ($18 62) a 
United Prese Staff Correspondent month, plus room and board

TOKYO (UP)—No one can tell,unusually good wage, 
what the new age in Japan will 
eventually turn out to be—democ
racy or authoritarianism, liberal
ism or Communism.

But one segment of the popu
lation has made up its mind. The 
housemaids are going 100 per 
cent democratic.

They are getting more demo
cratic—and more scarce — every 
year.

The shortage of housemaids is 
now a nationwide phenomenon.
Last year public employment of
fices in Tokyo handled 13,002 ap
plications s e e k i n g  housemaids.
Against this, there were only 9,- 
060 housemaids seeking jobs.

Housemaids Getting Choosy
And only about 40 per cent of 

the applicants took jobs as house-

France fears that any weapons 
sent to Tunisia will be used ac
tually to help the rebela in Al
geria, Tunisia’* neighbor on the treat<Kj with a fluorescent materi- 
WMt- ;al, then turned looae in a apeej-

The United States fears that un- men of suapectsd diseased matter.

The United States started this 
week to get into real competition 
with Soviet Russia in the nuclear 
missiles field.

Russia's Sputnik earth satellites 
had provided the necessary stim
ulus to action.

President Elsenhower announced 
the United 8tates must face 

a “ very considerable" increase in 
defense spending to meet the grim 
challenge of Russian scientific

offset this increase, the Pres
ident said, spending In other cate
gories of th* federal budget must 
be slashed. He implied that any 
-hop* of a tax cut next year had 
gone.

In a ’ ’ flag-showing”  exhibition 
that was part of the Eisenhower 
campaign, Gsn. Curtis E. LeMay, 
vies chief of staff of tha Air
Fores, piloted s jet stratotanker 
plane on non-stop flights from the 
United States to Buenos Aires and 
return.

LeMay'a plana flaw 1,300 miles! State John Foster Dulles, 
to Buenos Aires in 13 hours and 
2 minutes at an average speed of 
400 miles an hour. Returning, by 
a more direct route, h* mad# the partial returns, of re-election In
flight of 0.204 miles In 11 hours the Philippines national election,
end 8 minutes at an average But hla vice presidential running

•r and th* general medical tutura 
brighter.

Germs Glow Brightly 
On* is a process in whifch anti

bodies for s given disease are

tlnuea to be research — finding a Families. The other 60 per cent 
basis for effective medical attacks 
on diseases that spread.

could not find "suitable" families 
to work for.

Japanese maids are now pick- 
BERLIN — Qertle Daub, Miss ing 0ut the families they want to 

Germany of 1057, announcing shejWor)t t0r, not vice versa, 
baa no film ambitions: I Take the case of Miss X. Last

“ The line of bad actresses is spring she was employed in the 
long enough.”  |horns of a well-known university

| to stores whers her boss said 
| prices wers reasonable, regard
less of how far the#e stores might
be from home. She even paid bus 
fares out of her own pocket to go 
to these distant shops.

The wife of the professor liked 
things to be very punctual. If tha 
maid came horns late, aha was 

an certain to get scolded.
. 1  I  I  | This waa not out of the ordi-

Miss X was glad to be em- nary for a maid 10 or 20 years 
ployed at a university professor's I ago. But today, in modern Japan, 
home for a good wage. But shejthis professor and his wife ar# 
had to get up at 6 a.m. and pre- without a maid. Miss X  quit after 
pare breakfast by 7 a.m. She also one month.
had to do c I e a n I n g, sweeping. Housemaids have become so- 
shopping, washing, and other sun-1 daily conscious, and they like th* 
dry chorea until 11 p.m. example act by their “ Blatera" In

When shopping, she had to go the United States.

L  SWNOAt

reshr-frozen
STRAWBERRY

fresh-frozen DAIRY QUEEN
Here’s eating worth repeating . . .  
it’s  the Style now . too —  our Feature 
of th* W eek!

•  lt$7. DAISY QUfEN NATIONAL OtVROPMINT CO.

DRIRV QUEEN
1 1 1 7  A l c o c k

less Tunisia gets weapons from 
western countries, It will turn to 
Russia.

Premier Felix Galllard con
ferred with American Ambassa
dor Amory Houghton Thuraday on 
th# situation. He waa reported to 
have protested vigorously against 
any move by the United States or 
Great Britain to arm Tunisia.

Then It waa announced that For
eign Minister Christian Pinaau 
would fly to Washington to put 
France's rasa before Secretary of

Pr?ildant Carlos P. Garcia 
seemed assured, on th* basis of

If the disease la p r e s e n t ,  Its 
germs will announce themselves 
wider the microscope by glowing 
brightly.

The other process is a speedy 
and economical method of deter
mining whether a person is im
mune to a certain disease.

Dr. Ukko Penttl Kokko, on* of 
the top administrators at .the re
search laboratory at Chamblee, 
Ga., sees the center's work as a 
step toward prolonging th* life 
span — which haa already been 
lengthened substantially in recent 
decades.

"O f the millions upon millions 
of persons born on the earth since 
Christ lived, 6 per cent are alive 
today,”  Said Dr. Kokko. a for
mer medical officer with the

mete. Joee P. Laurel Jr., on the Finnish army.speed of 469.8 miles an hour.

At North Atlantic Traaty Organ
isation Headquarters In Paris, |eral candidate Dlosdado Macapa- 
smaller countries of th* western gal.

Nationalist Party ticket, seemed 
doomed to certain defeat by Lib-

March Of Medicine
Tha research administrator used 

this statistic to illustrate medical 
science's great strides In expand-

OONVXNnONAL SPRINGS PONTIAC'S NEW AIR RIDE

e ft  EV ER  LEV EL A IR  R ID E
B o l d  New Engineering Floats You 

o n  Air with the Most Perfec* 

Suspension System Y * t  I

nw OtUm JmMm Oar

H I U 'I  WHERE TOO SAMPLE AIR RIDING AT
it s  b r e a t h  t a r in g  BESTi You’re literally 
suspended in sir, cradled in ever-level luxury, as 
you float over the road completely insulated 
from shock and vibration! What makes Pontiac’s 
Ever-I/evel Air Ride* so distinctly superior, so 
serenely smooth? The answer lies in the Bold 
New Pontiec’s perfectly tailored basic design. 
Its revolutionary a e r o  f r a m e  c h a s s is  waa

especially created for air ride—engineered to 
extract every last benefit from the newest, most 
perfect Hispension system yet! Try it—and dis
cover in the process not just one wonderful 
innovation but a whole new generation of 
advances in handling, response and comfort. 
Stop in at your Pontiac dealer’s today or 
tomorrow and teat drive this ’58 Pontiac—
TH E  B O L D E ST  A D V A N C E  IN  F IF T Y  T E A R S  I

A E R O -F R A M E  C H A S S I S  * N E W  D IR E C T IO N  S T Y L IN G  
C IR C L K S-O F -ST B E L  S A F E T Y  B O D Y  • Q U A D R A -P O IS E  R O A D A B IL IT Y  

T E ld P E S T  008 P E R F O R M A N C E  • T R I-P O W E R  C A R B U R K T IO N *
C L E A R  V IS IO N  S A F E T Y  P L A T E  G L A S S  IN  A LL W IN D O W S

•A* mttrm-eo* oprf—s*.
A TV PMMT-Sm  MAAY MAJtTt* In “ ANM4I GET YOUR GUN" C« ftUrh*C JOHN RAlTT. NGC TV In Col*, Nov. 27.

SB B  T O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  P O N T I A C  D E A L E R

P e n n e y S
PENNEY’S IS YOUR SANTA with 

hundreds of skilled helpers that > 
range far and wide all year long 

to put more style, more quality, . 
more vsdue in your Christmas stocking!

o r  a

C h r i s t m a s  f o r  E v e r y o n e !

9 l i i M ■
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More Value In Boys'
All Nylon Reversibles!

1 0 9 5

i hi . mi

Brand New Dress Shirt 
Tailored Like Dad's

Give more . . . boy’s  fine rever
sibles! Fleecy nylon stripes re
verse to solid taffeta. Machine 
wash*, drip dry, wear with ni 

H ironing.

? Penney tailored in combed ht-count 
f||f broadcloth with the new shot!

point collar that makes a guy look 
g|| even more like his dad! French 
|M cuffs . . .  big shiny links. Sanfor- 
- lied, machine washable.
4K

sixes 4 to 20

>r :'i

glfk*** * J

COMBED COTTON

| Penney's "University"
|  Cotton Broadcloths!

Fin* cotton broadcloth gets Pen
ney’* authentic university styling 
. . .  colorful atrip**, 8-button collar 
and all I And you get that famous 
Penney ful rut fit. too. s ize*  4  to  18

H b S

B O Y S ’

NYLON-COTTON
STRETCHABLES!

sixes small, medium,
■  largo

Penney’s fln« quality knits for 
boys feature all the softness and 
absorbency of fine cotton, com
bined with the extra wear and 
perfect fit of elasticised nylon. 
Machine washable in lukewarm 
water.

BOYS' BRIEF BUY! 
SOFT* ABSORBENT

6 5 c
•I tM tie 14

•vy Nm a whole year's 
supply at this Penney 
valu* price I These snug,
proportion-fit bri«fa 
have heat-resi»tani 
waist and leg elastic*. 
Machine wash.



penlng Georgs, a TV writer, find* 
real character! to write about 
when people mistake his home (or 
the Psychodynamlca Inetltute. 
There'! an artiat who thlnka of 
nothing but fame, a mysterious 
fortune teller, and many o t h e r  
strange characters. “  “ Supposed" 
murders hamper his writing plana, 
particularly when it appears that 
George himself may be the villain!

Members of the cast are J a c k  
Reynolds as George Newcombe; 
Kathy Bennett, Emily Newcombe; 
Mark Collins, Orville Sanders; Roy 
Kay Thompson, Susette; “ a fortune 
teller," Lady Opal; Jeffrey Bear
den, Laddy Lane; Donny Rapstine, 
taxi driver; Virginia McGee, Het- 
tey Spink; Kay Stephenson, Letty; 
Linda Diane Moore, Netty; Eddie 
Reed, milkman; Tommy McGee, 
mailman; and Karen Collins, Mich
ael Olive.
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T A I F  O TE S
JOEL R. COMBS, managing editor

J. Roberts "Remember the unseasonai tor
nado that ripped southeast Texas 
a couple of weeks ago? A former 
Pampa couple, now living Orange, 
whlc.i was hit by the storm, wrote 
a letter to The News about the

(Special to The News)
WHITE DEER — "In Case of 

Murder,”  a three-act comedy dra
ma, by Frank Wattron, will be pre
sented by the White Deer H i g h  
School Speech Department, in the 
high school auditorium, Monday 
evning, Nov. 18, at 8 o ’clock, un
der the direction of Hotau-t Mc
Donald.

When a storm dislodges a name- 
sign from a sanitorlum and de
posits it in front of the Newcombe 
home, strange things begin hap-

There has bfen a lot of "flying 
saucer" news '’around lately witn 
people from “ all over" reporting 
seeing the strange phenomena.

We got a letter yesterday from a 
woman who, undoubtedly a Texan, 
takes what must be admitted is a 
sound philosophy concerning them.

She wrote:
"Dear 8ir, This is Just one old 

lady's opinion In regard to the 
strange lights seen over the West
ern plains t the past few weeks.

" I  would like to say that, wheth-

The couple, Mr. and Mrs. Mor- 
ice J. Roberts of 606 N. 7th, Or-

wrote
"We just moved here last Sun

day (week before the storm hit). 
This past Thursday night we had 
a tornado — I'm sure you know 
about it. We live about five 
Mocks from where It hit the first

JU8T A MOMENTO

CINCINNATI (UP) —Mrs. Eva 
M. Eicher was a visitor to county 
Jail where her husband was held 
but before she left she was a resi
dent. Deputie sno iced that the 
shopping bag In which she carried 
a change of clothing for her hus
band seemed fuller as she was 
about to leave. Examination re
vealed two of the Jail’s sheets and 
six towels in the bag.

Rippy (Indians), and Phyllis Lineer they deserve it or not, Texanstime.
"M y husband is working f o r  

Reading and Bates Offshore Drill
ing Co. — out in the Gulf of Mex- 
cio about 59 miles. We formerly 
made our home in Pampa — mat
ter of fact we've lived there all 
our lives. Our families live there 
— mine being Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Pate, 70* W. Foster, and his Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Roberts, 838. M u r 
phy. Our children are Rocky and 
Jimmie.

"We were very fortunate t h e  
night of ’the tornado. We had just 
.retired when it thundered loud
ly. The rain started pouring, the 
wind was blowing and t h e n  
the power went off. At that mo
ment the house rocked a little 
and we heard a terrific n o i s e .  
We didn’t know just what had hap
pened but we heard fire engines 
and ambulance sirens.

“ In fact, until the following 
morning we didn't know about the 
tornado. There were many hurt 
and one woman died. The damage 
is estimated at $1,500,000.

"Thought you’d like to k n o w  
about some of the hometown peo-

owner of Smith's Photography 8tu | (Cowgirl)'Tall Talesare noted tor their 
and also for their bravery.

“ I think a lot of them (unex
plained sightings) have c o m e  
from people who are doing, just 
what corbes naturally and again I 
presume some of It could be our 
own nation trying out some ex
periment, for our nation is not 
asleep! Then why get so hot un
der the collar? We can still keep 
awake and work for Pampa and 

Mrs. W. H. B., 210 N.

dio as our dinner companions, 
and together we shared conversa
tion with Dr. Evelyn G. Powers,

Student director is Sammy Jor
don. In charge of sound effects is 
Bill Timms, lighting, props, Larry 
Blair and Alvin Oeschlager.

“ Annie, Get Your Gun”  is direct
ed by John Lee Welton, senior 
sponsor and LHS speech instructor.

Curtain time is 8 p.m. and ad
mission is 60 cents for adults and 
40 cents for children.

An old phase of hunting, which 
has experienced renewed interest 
in the Top o' Texas area the past 
few years, received a big boost 
yesterday as approximately 30 
bow-and-arrow hunters took to the 
woods for the opening of the deer 
season.

This hunting party, comprised 
of members from Pampa and sur
rounding area archery clubs, pool
ed its resources and leased the 
Alexander Ranch for yesterday 
and today. The idea in the leas* 
was not only to provide hunting 
ground, but to eliminate competi
tion from gun hunters.

Pampa hunters taking part are 
from the Pampa Bowmen Club,

IN LEFORS PLAY—-Left to right, Chief Sitting Bull 
(Mark Braly), Pawnee Lil (Linda Smith), Dolly Tate 
(Janis Dunnam), and Charles Davenport (Sonny 
Dunn) discuss plans for combining Buffalo Bill’s and 
Pawnee Lil’s two Wild West Shows in the Lefors 
High School Junior-Senior production of “ Annie, Get 
Your Gun.” The play will be presented Monday and 
Tuesday' at 8 p.m. in the school auditorium.

As an after thought to deer sea
son, a report last week s t a t e d  
that the chances of a bag looked 
better, with an added abundance 
of deer, good grass and r a t t l e  
snakes.

Texas.
Wynne, Pampa."

Mrs. W. H. B., I agree with you. 
Whatever these unexplained sight
ings are . . . whether they be 
things from another planet (which 
I won’t express my opinion about) 
or something man made (whether 
ours or not) or gome natural phe
nomena, we can’t allow ourselves 
to become panicked and frighten-

7-5x7 Photo &
12-Greeting

Cards $]C
ONLY

on whether a person wants to take 
off on the new one or the Ume 
honored holiday.

For many people it will mean 
a day of gathering with their fam-

NEW YORK — U S. Attorney 
Paul;' W. Williams discussing a 
meeting in upstate New York of 
kingpins of organized crime he 
said showed that a nation-wide 
crime syndicate was operating;

"The syndicate nets about 180 
million dollars in dope, 100 mil
lion dollars in extortion and * be
tween one and two billion dollars 
in off-track gambling."

ily and eating a big turkey dinner 
with all the trimmings.

Speaking of Thanksgiving, I was 
shocked last Sunday while in a 
neighboring town to see crews in
stalling the Christmas decorations 
along the main business streets.

Personally it seemed that the 
town was rushing things a little 
too much In putting up the decora
tions that early. 1 talked to several 
residents of this Panhandle town 
and most of them felt the same 
way about the matter.

Most of those questioned about 
the decorations felt that this town 
should have waited unUl the end

(LIMITED TIME)LEFORS — The Junior and Sen
ior classes of Lefors High 8chool 
will present "Annie, Get Y o u r  
Gun" Monday and Tuesday. Nov. 
X8 and It, in the LHS auditorium.

This three-act comedy is the one 
that ran on Broadway as a musi
cal far three years. Starring in the 
roles of Annie Oakley and Frank 
Butler will be Pat Winegeart and 
Tommy Johnson.

Others in the cast are Bill Barnes 
(Buffalo Bill), Sonny Dunn (Char
lie Davenport), Glynda Northcott 
(Winnie Tate), David Smith (Tom
my), Linda Smith (Pawnee Lil), 
James Trapp (Foster Wilson), Bar
bara Cody (M ary). Becky Burresa 
(Jane), James Warlner, Norvell 

Carruth, Rebecca Rice, and Neva

ed in the sport. From McL e a n 
were Doug Groves and "Pappy”  
Earls, two accomplished men with 
the bows.

Accompanying the hunters from 
Pampa were Myles Morgan and 
B. G. Gordon, Pampa school teach
ers who are also able men in the 
bow hunting field. In last year's 
hunt, which included fewer hunt
ers, Morgan was the only one to 
sight and have a shot at a deer, 
but he was unable to bring him 
down. He explained that the bow

Pampa StudioThanks, Mr. and Mrs

802 W . Foster MO 4-3811
- There is something about thejtainly is a blessing to have their 
’people of Pampa that makes one hard work and time spent in ac- 
really appreaciate residence here. I tivities brought to the attention of 

For Instance, those of you who the public, 
did not attend the Testimonial Din- Everybody is thinking of Thanks- 
ner the Harvester Band, certainly giving now — never saw so many 
'did miss out on a lot of informal good looking recipes that have 
fun and "good eats.”  been cropping out on the Women’s

The band members thoroughly Page the last few days. Hope I 
enjoyed themselves, I'm  sure. A can try a few in between lines! 
student always likes to be in on Congratulations are in the sir it 
little bits of information concern- seems. Pampa's own Loyce Cald- 
lng his instructors, and J e r r y  Well has won state-wide recognition 
Newman, music director at West aa 4 restauranteur. and we hope 
Texas State let a few secrets out he has manv more such awards, 
of the bag concerning their direc- p  ., , maU f al-G *
or that really went over with n, w,  thi# „  W<J tlrp,  _  

those hard working youngsters,
that progress under the baton1 D ,bbi« Bennett. 305 Canadian,

FederalKNOXVILLE 
Judge Robert L. Taylor sentencing 
segregationist John Kasper to six 
months In jail for interfering with 
school integration in Clinton, 
Tenn.:

" I  don’t see that Mr. Kasper is 
repentant in any way."of the month

That is on* thing nice about liv
ing in Pampa, I guess, the city 
doesn't try to rush the holidays. Read The News Classified Ads.

Say, have you got the bug to 
buy another car? I haven't, but 
my wife has. It seems that be
cause we both work we need to 
be a two car family.

At the present time we have 
two cars, even though they are 
both fairly old. The on* the wife 
drives is almost an antique and 
she has the "bug" to buy a better 
one.'

So for the past several days I 
have been looking at used cars af
ter I get off work.

On* thing for sure, there are

ters, the little guys and dolls work
ing in the Junior Red Cross are 
doing a tremendous Job. They seem 
to want more than grown-ups to 
help others.

with Peppcridge Farm
Herb Seasoned

“ Stuffing
Yours with the Purchase of a Norge Range 
as Advertised by Arthur Godfrey on CBS- 
TV and Radio.

SP EC IA L PU RCH ASE
*

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS
audience that night — sitting spell
bound! Maybe they were wonder
ing if they could play a violin.

Pampa keeps growing and be
coming more and more like a city 
of mulititudes. What with t h e  
Franks Division of Cabot now set 
up here and the possibility of the 
new residents telling their friends 
"back home”  about our fine city 
— we're liable

For a M atch-less 
Ranae with Automatic 

Burner Controlto outgrow Ft MO 4-4749308 S. CUYLERWorth
Have you noticed the beautiful 

weather we're having following 
the mildewing week of rain? Could 
.be we've having an Indian Sum
mer.

We see that the band is not alone 
In the field of honor. The Annual 
Harvester Football Banquet will 
be held Nov. 20. Chamber of Com
merce will again be hosts along 
with the Pampa Quarterback Club. 
Compliments are in order for the 
recognition of our local youth. Cer-

4626M  "M ill America" PHILCO MTV

with world’s first

3 - S P E A K E R
3-DIRECTION  A t

Burners, broiler and 
oven all light automati
cally! No searching for 
matches! Automatic 
shut-off prevents flow 
of gas to oven if the 
pilot light is out.

P H I L C O
R A D IO -P H O N O .

PHItCO
1370

For the first time in television a three speaker wide 
diffusion sound system that floods the room with sound I
• Custom Deluxe Chassis • Mahogany grained consol*
• Super Sensing Tuner • 20,000 volts of Picture Power
• 21 -inch overall diagonal picture • 262 aq. in. Picture
• Picture Boost Amplifier • 3 Position Range Switch

EVERY POT AND PAN 
AUTOMATIC I
Automatic control turns 
burner up or down to 
maintain perfect heat. 
No burning, boiling over!E .rh  > m i  tho uiandsart turning 

U  (b . I.ato m  Wh it t  c s o h  n*M  
bacausa u  offari mat th« protec
tion they went at a m e  they 
ran anally afford

T b it  P la n , ip o m o r r d  by 
SANXief Lira * CAtVU.Tr go . o f 
C h ic a g o . I lt in o il ,  can pfovide 
TOM protaction to kt your neada:

Philco Radio-Phono 
m akes your favorite 
tunes "come alive” . 
Automatic 3 -speed 
phonograph . . . plus a 
full quality Philco radio.

•  Hug* 2 4 Vj ” Mailer Oven 
with Picture Window

*  Electric Clock-Timer
# Harper-Wymon Burner!
•  Pull-Out Speed-Broiler
# Whit* Porcelain finish
*  lam p (optionol)

NOW ONLY
LOW DOWN  

PAYMENT 
BANK INTEREST 

RATES

Layaway for Christ 
mas with small pay 

menf while they
F.vrn if  you have insurance, you 
•bould hnd out About (his 10 
M E M O P l a n  whv gamble 
with the future security end wel
fare o f  vour fam ily i* Contact your 
local ' wwitit caoaf man"  for 
fu ll in fo rm a tio n  about tbit 
aaonev e a v ia i PI a a end U w m 'I

308 S. CUYLERHOMER POWELL

PHILCO
ARMOUR

H Y P E R - P O W E R  T E L E V I S I O N

MtfcA/ess
* ° " ° A S  RANGE

BUY
TODAY!
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Sports Roundup
By CHARLES CULLIN 

Pampa Newt Sports Editor
MNMN

Familiar names appeared in the Pampa pugilistic 
circles last week as the Optimist-sponsored boxing team 
held its opening matches with Hereford.

Charles Snyder started again with his winning ways 
as he dropped a 24-year-old contender in a third round 
TKO, while his brother James turned in a good battle 
but lost a decision to John Fred* Brown of Floydada.

Jesse Ring, another top - notch J* ' — —-------------------------------
Pampa boxer, couldn't be match 
ed, but will appear In the opening 
matches here when Hereford la 
hosted In return bouts. Coaches In 
Hereford are coming up with a 
"whiz" they plan to Import f o r

"They all come on to A b i l e n e  
High.”

This undoubtedly , boosted ex
pense* for Abilene, which ap
parently la the deterrent to t h e

... __ ,,__expanalon of many schools, but asU,e specific purpose of tangling -  tWLm cam# to front ^
with Ring- attendance rose, the football pro-Also highlighting the ntrht I *

- „  „ „  « ,___ 8ram mor« than paid for lUelf. In210-pound Doug Slmmona, who did Abilene’* 
a smooth job of clouting H e r *r 
ford's heavyweight, Gene Wait*.

New to the game 1* a Pampa 
elouter named Clyde Steel, w h o  
fought hie first battle against e 
Hereford entry. Steel used only 
24 round* of a blazing left to fold 
up hie opponent, end le destined

In 1955,final playoff 
they took in $42,000.

The Idea pinpointed the fact that 
teams competing In the state’s top 
conference wiU have to put forth 
the needed effort In building * eta 
ble program through the u n d e r  
grade* and obtaining a sufficientlip II lo upinjuomi *■ ueouiifu i - « i

to be a well-known boy before the nunJber ot coache* lo tr“ n * n d 
season is long underway. l* lulP “ >• for c°mP«

Another match wUl be in Clovis,
N.M., Tuesday before Hereford
comes here Nov. 22

Abilene Eagles
‘ ‘Sports Illustrated" magasine 

will publish In a forthcoming is-

tit Ion.
Counterpunch

In the recent Monterey • Pampa 
fame, one of the Lubbock coach
es operating the phone to the field 
had considerable trouble In keep

sue an article entitled. "Football lnK hl* volc« down and continued 
In The Backyard,”  which f e a- t0 Maze Me opinions, etc., In a 
tures in one aectlon the Abilene manner that kept the entire press 
teams of Coach Chuck Motor.

Recently, the Abilene’ Eagles set 
■ national high school record off

box Informed of the next Monterey 
move.

After e few had commented on
44 consecutive wins when they deaths lung power of the anxious 
feated Big Springs. S2-0. C o e o h j coach, a Lubbock sportawrtter told 
Moser began duties In Abilene In of an Incident that happened In

the Borger - Monterey game.
The same coach was having the 

same trouble there and as he spot- 
People got the Idea that Moser t̂ed a weakness tn the Borger de

ws* a dream coach and that he fenelve comer man he roared Into

IMS and took his team to e state 
championship in 1954, 1955 e n d  
1966.

fielded supermen imported from 
areas ell around Abilene. But the 
article, In Moser’s own word*, ex
plains the success of the Eagle 
team, which lies tn the wall-equip-
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Oklahoma Bows To Irish
Westerners Corral 
Harvesters. 41-13

By CHARLES CULLIN 
Pemp* News Sports Editor 

LUBBOCK—The Lubbock West
erners, scoring In every quarter of 
the game, threw up a mighty de
fense to stop the Pampa Harves
ters, 41-19, last night In J o n e s  ball on their own 4S yard Une, 
Stadium before a scant, © o l d  used eight plays to move to the 
crowd of only 500 people. Pampa five yard Une, where Ms

Paced by fuUback Tug Mahon, j Ison went off tackle Into the end 
who carried for 20* yard* in 96 sone. Loren Langston’s boot was 
trlaa, the Lubbock grldders scored | blocked and Lubbock led, 9-0, With

Playoff
Games

Perryton ve. Seymour
Game to be played in Chil
dress Friday at 2:80 p.m.

Lefors vs. Whit* Deer
Game to be played In White
Deer Friday at 7 :80 p.m.

Groom ve. Matador
once In the first quarter, twice In I seven minutes remaining In t h e  
the second and third and once in ' Initial period, 
the fourth while both Pampa TD’s j Aa the second period got under
came In the final period. !*ay, the Westerner* took a Har-|(j regs Friday at 7:30 p .m .

On their Bret series of plays, the je s t e r  punt on their 45 yard line j Mobeetie vs. Union
.Game to be played in ChiK

We.ten.ers, with possession of the and pushed to the Pampa *4. G a m e  to  fce p la y e d  jn p a m p a
where again Mahon carried t n « U  - . , v
ball, going over right tackle for|Frlday at 7 ‘30 P‘m‘

Rice Tumbles 
Texas Aggies

the phone for e particular outside 
play, A young ambltioua lad from 
Borger overheard and r a c e d !  ***** 
down to the coach, who conveyed 
the message to his boys. On the

HOUSTON, Nov. IS (UP — A 
true placement kick by Rice quar
terback King Hill booted ttje 
Texas Aggies out of the Southwest 
Conference lead and from the 
ranks of the unbeaten today 7-0 
before a startled throng of 72,050.

Texas AAM was the No. 1 team 
In th* nation, and Coach Paul 
(Bear) Bryant, after th* gam< 
blamed "poor phyalclal condition’ ’ 
and "lack of practice’ ’ for the de-

t h e

and

ped and thorough program of foot- next play, Montersy was devastate 
ball from grade schools on up. ed on lta end sweep attempt.

Moser states In th* article that 
he has about 800 kids playing foot Th* only Urn* this season the
ball in elementary school, re- Amarillo Sandies have been tied 
celving training under a sufficient j in e game was during th* first 
amount of coaches. And he added, quarter with Pampa, 0-0.

S. M . U. Tokes Big 
Win Over Arkansas

By ED FITE
United Pres* Sports Writer

DALLAS, Nov. 10 (UP)—D ei- 
sling Don Meredith riddled Ar
kansas1 baffled defenses afoot 
end through the sir today as ht 
figured In all tour touchdowns 
end a safety that gave Southern 
Methodist e frenzied 27-12 South
west Conference vtetory over th* 
Razorbacks.

The spectacular sophomore sen
sation chewed out touchdown 
plays of on* end three yards, 
himself, executed 11 and 42-yerd 
serial touchdowns to ends Henry 
Christopher and Billy Dunn, kick
ed an axtre point and gave Ar
kansas an intentional safety to 
eat up time aa th* final seconds 
ticked sway.

The rangy 194-pound ‘teen-ager 
from Mount Vernon, Tex., hit 19 
Of 25 passes for an amazing 230 
yarda and picked up 67 step* on 
22 rushing plays as he kept e 
sparse crowd of 25,500 on It* feel 
with his daring manipulation of 
the spread formation.

Need Much Chinning
But, as grsat as Meredith was,

IMU needed every bit of his cun
ning to cut down an Arkansas 
teem that piled up a 13-7 first- 
quarter lead and caught up at 
20 20 midway the final period be
fore Meredith led a 67-yard scor
ing march that put the game out 
of reach.

Arkansas quarterbacks George 
Walker and Don Christian scored 
the first two Razorback touch
downs, Walker scampering 66 
yards with th* game’s first punt ing. 
end Christian plunging one yard 
after reserve fullback Jerry Fer
guson had set up th* play with a 
T2-yard sparkler from scrim- 
toage. ,

Conversions, Eckert

(6

Meredith).
L

Arkansas scoring: Welker 
punt r e t u r n ) ,  Christian (1, 
plunge), Stone (9, run). Oenver- 
stona. Kitsch el J. Safety (Mere
dith grounded ball la end sone)

Ohio State 
Rose Bowl 
Bound

DES MOINES, Iowa, Nov. 19 
(UP)—Drake scored two touch
downs In 1 :49 minute* of the 
fourth quarter today to overhaul 
Weet Texas State, 20-10, and keep f. 
alive Its hopes for a post-season 
bowl Invitation.

The win, sewed up In spectac
ular fashion by quarterback Rog
er LaBraaca and fullback Floyd 
Wllkens, gaVa Drake a f-1 sea
son, It* best mark since 1929. 
Drake haa received "feelers" 
from both Bun Bowl end Tangerine 
Bowl officials.

Drake was trailing. 19-7, and 
had th* ball on its own 29 with 
less than seven minutes remain
ing In the game when- LaBraaca 
passed to Jerry Mertena on a play 
carrying to the Weat Tex a* 97. 
Wllkens smashed 36 yards to the 
one-yard line on a draw play and 
three plays later scored.

Drake then recovered an on- 
sides kickoff with co-captain Mar
vin Shearer smothering the bell 
on the West Texas 45 with

“ We haven’t had a decent prac 
tic* In months," Bryant said in 
th* dressing room.

" I  don’t mean to take anything 
away from Rice, they Just beet 
us," he added.

Th* lose was the first of the 
season for the Aggie* and threw 
the Southwest Conference race 
into turmoil. Rice now la tied 
with the Aggies for tho lead but 
h«« an Inside shot to the New 
Year’s Day Cotton Bowl game 
through today's victory.

It snapped a 14-game AAM win
ning streak.

Hill Stole Pass
Quarterback King Hill Inter

cepted a past to launch th* Rica 
touchdown. He scored th* touch
down and also kicked th* extra 
point that beat th* Cadets.

In the end. It wee the failure 
of Aggie halfback Loyd Taylor, 
usually a dependable extra point 
kicker, to add th* extra point 
arter the AAM touchdown that 
spdlled doom for the high-riding 
Aggies.

A sell-out crowd of 72,000 
largest to see a Southwest Con-

the remaining yardage and 
second Lubbock score.

Langston’s boot was good 
the Westerners led, 18-0.

The third Lubbock score came 
with 80 seconds remaining in the 
first half as the Westerners h a d  
the ball on their own 40 yard Une. 
Quarterback DeWltt Weaver Jr. 
went to the air and hit Langston 
on the Pampa 35, from w h i c h  
point he raced th* remaining 
yardage for the score. Again Lang
ston’s kick for the extra point was 
good and the Westerners led at 
halftime, 20-0.

Taking the eecond half kickoff 
on their own 30 yard line, Lub
bock again went on th* move 
aa it reeled off 55 yards to th* 
Pampa 15 from where Mahon 
packed the ball around left end 
for the TD* Langston added th# 
point after to put the Westerners 
tn front, 27-0.

Capitalizing on a Harvester fum
ble, the Westerners set up their 
next acora on the 35 yard U n e .  
They rolled In nine plays to th* 
eight, where again it wee Mahon 
carrying over right gudrd into 
the end zone.

Langston's conversion put the 
Westerner* In front 34-0.

As the final period got un
derway, the Harvester offense be
gan clicking. They took the ball on 
their 34 yard line and moved In 
five downs to the Lubbock 10.

Halback Don Blgham then flip
ped a short pass to Jess Ingle, who 
carried Into the end tone.

Mert Cooper’s attempt at t h * 
extra point was blocked.

After two exchanges of the ball, 
Cooper took * fourth down West
erner punt on his own 45 yard line 
and raced to th* Lubbock 12 to set 
up the second Harvester TD.

On the next play from s c r i m -

Nov. 16 
Jayhawks,

« . . .  mage, Bin Brashear* took a re-
m i • •frv f Handoff around left end andNeely s Owl* steal the Aggies i . .. .'  ,  . . . . . .  •• _  crossed the double stripe for thethunder and finally beating them * . ” , . .___ * .  score. Cooper made good the bootat their own game, the extra u d  Pajnpa tralled u _n  wlth two
point.

Extra point Margin 
Texas AAM beat Arkansas this 

season by the margin of an extra 
point end defeated TCU by th* 
same margin last year enroute to 
a conference championship.

minutes remaining in th* game.
As Lubbock took possession on 

the ensuing kick off, with t i m e  
running out. Weaver again went 
to the air and hit halfback Akle 
Sanders from his own 35 y a r d  
Une with a 30 yard pass, f r o m

Jess Neely's Owls, long known where Sander* raced the remain- 
as a team that reaches Its pin- ing distance for the final score as 
nacl* In November, cracked time ran out. Again Langston con- 
through the Aggies in the second verted for the extra point a n d  
quarter as Hill crossed froifi the' the game ended, 41-18,
1. STATISTICS

The tall signal-caller Inter- Pa. Lub.
cepted a pass on his own 19 late First Downs 11 27
in the first quarter to start a 79- i Y ds. Rushing 157 401
yard Rice drive that produced the Passes Attempted 7 7

OSU Falls 
To Kansas 
Jayhawks

LAWRENCE, Kan.,
(UP)— The Kansas 
playing for a resigned coaching 
staff, lnterecepted six passes to
day to sideline Oklahoma State
University’s hopes for a bowl bid, 
13-7. ®

Sophomore quarterback Duane 
Morris, off the bench by sheer
necessity, lnterecepted three of 
the passes, and his third Inter- 
ceptlon led to th* winning touch' 
down.

Morris scored th* touchdown on 
a one-yard plunge after he Inter
cepted a pass from Oklahoma
State quarterback Dick Soergel 62 
yards out.

It was the third straight win 
for Kansas since coach Chuck 
Mather and hla staff resigned Oct. 
30. Oklahoma State had a 5-1-1 
record going Into' the game, and 
was looking around for a possible 
bowl bid since the school Is com
peting as an Independent before 
it Joins the Big Eight Conference 
In 1960.

Subbing for Injured quarter
backs Bob Marshall and Wally 
Strauch, Morris, threw an impor
tant 21-yard pass and fullback 
Homer (Hot Rod) Floyd ran 16 
yards In the second touchdown 
drive. Floyd scored Kansas’ first 
touchdown from th* four to d i 
ms* a 84-yard drive.

Oklahoma State tied the game 
at 7-T in th* second period, mov
ing 65 yards in 10 plays with 
hard-running halfback Jim Wig
gins, a native of McPherson, 
Kan., scoring from the six.

Wiggins was th* kingpin of th* 
Oklahoma State ground attack as 
coach Cliff Speegie used his eec
ond unit on offense most of the 
game. Soergel and David Cross, 
both sophomore quarterbacks, 
guided the Oklahoma 8tatc aerial

Football's Longest Win 
Streak Is Ended, 7-0

By CARTER BRADLEY ,1* %
United Press Sports Writer

NORMAN, Okla., Nov. 1& (U P)— Notre Dame shat- 
tered football’s longest winning streak of 47 games today 
with a brilliant fpurth period scoring drive in 20  playa 
that defeated Oklahoma, 7-0, before 62,000 and a nation
wide television audience.

Out-fought through the first and third quarters but 
never giving much ground to Oklahoma, which had scored 
in 123 straight gartes before today, the fighting Irish put 
together their second big upset of the year with a cool 
demonstration of power in 
all departments.

Right halfback Dick Lynch 
scored the touchdown oq a fourth- 
down play from the thrv»-y*rd 
line. Taking a high pitchout, he 
swerved around right end to score 
standing up, and Monty Stickle’* 
conversion was good.

Braining Linn Rushes
Lynch had scored two first | 

downs in the thrust which also 
fsatured five bruising line rushes 
by Notre Dam# fullback Nick 
Pietrosant# good for 85 yard*.

Notre Dame outplayed the No.
2 rated Sooners when it counted 
most, gaining 168 yard# rushing 
to 96 for the losers.

Th* outcome was a stunning 
blow to Oklahomans. Who were 
celebrating th# state's 50th anni
versary of statehood today and 
had come to the game confident 
the Sooner* would win by the 
three touchdowns the odds-makers 
had given them.

Notre Dame had the distinction 
of having been th* last team to 
defeat Oklahoma before today.
The previous victory went to th#
Irish In th* first game o f the 963 
season, and last year Oklahoma

attack but both threw
landed In Kansas hands.

that

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 16 
(UP)—Sophomore Bob White, In 
th* greatest individual show ever 
seen In Ohio Stadium, today pow
ered Ohio State to th* Big Ten 
championship and th* Rose Bowl 
with e IT-19 victory over Iowa be- .
for* the biggest official crowd * "d th* n,xt P1** ,or th* wln
ever to see a football gam* l » j n1*'* toud down.ohlo * | Bill Leem an * eecond extra

1 point after the second touchdown 
White carried th# bell 64 yards gave Drake th# winning point.

In seven Jet-llke rushes through

score.
Calmly Booted Ball 

Then Hill stepped back and
1:34 left. LaBraaca passed nine calmly booted the ball through 
yards to Dick Trelmer and to Wll- th* uprights. Aggie partisans, 
kens on a 27-yard play carrying used to strong comebacks by their 
to th* 5 to set up the final touch- team, didn't know It then but that 
down. Ron Lind swept hla le ft ' kick spelled disaster for the men

of Bear Bryant.
The Aggies, fighting to the bit-

Completlons 
Yds. Gained Passing 
Interceptions 
Punts *
Total Punt Yardage 
Fumbles Recovered 
Penalties 
Yards Penalised

seven
th* Iowa line as Ohio marched 
67 yards for Its winning touch
down. late in the final period.

The crowd of 82,935, Including 
Vic* President Richard M. Nix
on, stood breathlessly as the 212- 
pound Covington, Ky., husky 
plowed through the line that un
til today had been No. 2 In th* 
country In defense against rush-

Won Big Ten Title 
The wild Buckeye partisans cel

ebrated their third Big Ten title 
In four years by snake dancing 
over the field long after th* game

ter end, scored as the final quar
ter opened.

Guard Allen Goehring pounced 
West Texas seemed headed for on a fumble by Rice fullback 

a certain victory when fullback Howard Hoelscher on the Rice 14 
Charlie Sanders ran S3 yards to a and quarterback Roddy Osborne 
touchdown early In the third went over from the 1 a few mo- 
quarter to give the Texans a 19-7 ments later.
lead. But Taylor, hero of the 1955

West Texas’ Glynn Gregg inter- Rice-Aggie game when he scored 
cepted a LaBraaca paaa on two touchdowns late In the final
Drake’s 27 to eat up the first j quarter for victory, was the goat 
touchdown scored by Rex Lottie this time as his boot went wide j TI?r*̂ on. 
from th* 2. Drake opened the aec- of the crossbars

Oregon Wins 
Berth In 
Rose Bowl

ond quarter by driving 51 yards 
In 11 plays tor its first score. La

Held Crowe Down
The Owls held the Aggies’ great

Halfback Donnie Stone got the ended. They ripped down the goal 
ether Arkansas score with .a poets, threw paper, end yelled
tourth-down end sweep from the | "on to Pasadena” , for the Rose 
three knd Don Ritschel converted Bowl game.

Ohio rallied twice to win 
what will be considered one 
the moat exciting games

tor the second time In three at
tempts to deadlock the game.

Kicked Two Point#
Stan Eckert, e sub center who;pjaye<1 j,er# 

had never been a game, kicked j Qh,0 ,u  w,nnl touch.
two of three attempts for SMU ■ down march on |u 3S wh<ire a

scrappy Joe Cannavino downed 
Hawkey# quarterback Randy 
Duncan’s only punt of th# game.

Braaca pasted to Trelmer in the halfback, John David Crow, to 62 
end sone for that on*.' I yards in 21 carries. Rice guard

West Texas State got that j Matt Gorges carried the load in 
touchdown back three minutes the line, continuously upsetting

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 16 (UP) 
the right to 

represent the West In th# Rose 
Bowl today when fullback Jack 
Morris led the Ducks to a 16-7 
victory over Southern California.

Oregon's victory before 30,975 
fans in Memorial Coliseum, com 
bined with Oregon State's 24-lfj more

T  ech 
Thumps
H. S. U.

LUBBOCK, Tex., Nov 16 (UR) 
—Quarterback Jerry Bell ran and 
passed Texas Tech to a surprising 
26-21 victory over favored Hardin* 
Simmons today before 13,000 fans.

Bell, a Junior from Ballinger, 
Tex., scored on sneaks of cm* 
and two yards and threw two 
touchdown passes, he also con
verted twice.

Bell stole th* passing s h o w  
from Hardin-Slmmona’ Ken Ford, 
who was ranked sixth nationally 
before the gam*. Bell completed 
11 of 13 passes for 133 yard*. 
Ford hit on 12 of 22 tor 163 yarda 
and two touchdowns.

The contest was a see-saw bat
tle with the lead changing handa 
five times.

, _ . _ . , .. Quarterback Floyd Dellinger set
*  on Tech's winning touchdown by In

tercepting a fourth quarter pasaat South Bend, Ind.
Sooner* Real Strength

The Irish, loser* only e week 
ago by a humllatlng 34-9 to Mich
igan 8tate, provided gridiron fane 
everywhere with further clues as 
to Oklahoma1# relative strength — 
often questioned because of the 
Sooners limited and reputedly 
weak schedule.

Oklahoma remained th* 10th 
annual champion in the Big Eight 
Conference, however, end Is 
scheduled to play In th* Orange 
Bowl Jan. 1.

Notre Dame found Oklahoma’s 
pass defense weak, with quarter
back Bob Williams completing 
eight of 19 for a total of 70 yards, dbwns, Bell 2 
The Irish gained 79 net yarda In 
the air te 47 for Oklahoma. ~

A lump pass from Williams to 
end Richard Royer gave the Irish 
e first down at the Oklahoma IT 
tn the winning offensive.

Th* foams had played almost 
evenly In the first half and In the 
third -period OkMhoMk'kept H otre 
Dam* In lta own territory. Four 
deadeye punts, two 
Clendqn Thomas and two 
terbaok

with Tech trailing, 91-19. He re
turned It to the Hardtn-SImmona' 
49, from where It took Tech 12 
playa to acor*. Bell went th* final 
two and added the conversion.

The Cowboys held a 14-12 half
time lead and th* two duba ex
changed third quarter t o u c h- 
downs. Texas Tech scored first on 
a Bell to Jimmy Knox pass that 
covered 28 yards. Then Ford 
equalled It with a 19-yard scoring 
toas to Jim Doom.

Score by period!:. „ 
Hardin-Slmmona' 0 14 T 0—21 
Texas Tech 6 9  7 7—2t

Texas Tech scoring: Touch.
(l , run; 2, run); 

Knox (29, pass from Bell); See- 
man (9, pass from Bell). Conydr* 
sioru. Bell 2.

Hardin • Simmons. * c o r 1 n g: 
Touchdowns, Hart (19, run);. Size
more (41, paaa from Ford); Doom 
(19, pass from Ford). Conver
sions, Bohllng, Honeycutt 2.

period.
Irish Were Ready 

But Thomas, Oklahoma’s lead 
ing scorer Vlttj 2 points and 543

later when Bob Whelchel lateral-J Crow before he could get up wtn ov*r stanford this afternoon,
-  , Jeft the Ducks withed to Jack York at midfield ee 

he wee being tackled end York 
raced untouched Into th* end 
■one.

Score by periods:
Drake 0 7 0 13—20

steam.
Hill Was a Rice iron man. He 

played 48 minutes after Frank 
Ryan, th# other Owl quarterback, 
was Injured and removed.

Hill carried IS times for 43

extra points that helped the Meth 
odlsta keep their Bowl hopes 
alive.

Ferguson and the man he re
lieves at fullback, Gerald Nesbitt, 
contributed 82 and 66 yarda, re
spectively, to an Arkansas ground 
game that sifted through the 
SMU defense for 194 yards, but 
they couldn’t match Meredith.

Neither side offered much In 
the way of defensive standouts

ever y/ Texa* State 6 7 6 0—191 yards end passed for 9 for a 
Drake scoring: Touchdowns,152 yards.

Trelmer (15, pass from Abrasca),! Score by period*:
Wllkens (1, plunge), Ltnd (5,; Rice * 0 7 0 i
run). Conversions, Leeman 2. ' AAM 0 0 0

net

White bulled through the Une to 
score standing up from the five.

Stopped low* Threat 
Iowa fought bqck but Ohio, 

which was more alert all day, In
tercepted on* Iowa pass in those 
desperate final three minutes to 
save the gam*.

Whit#*# teammate# hoisted him

West Texas State: Touchdowns, 
Loftls (2, plunge), York (50, Lat
eral from Whelchel), Senders (83, 
run). Conversion, Coffey.

Rice scoring: Touchdown, Hill 
(1-plunge). Conversion Hill.

Texes AAM scoring: Touch
down, Osborne (1-plunge).

forward wen. managed to get on Th* Irlsh dld him the favor, jng as the winner of the Chunky
___ _ _____«... the scoreboard with only 10 *ec making 17 first downs to 9 (or Leonard vs Georg# C isey match

s opponent mark for ends left In the game when guard1 Sooners and rushing an aver- wm pair with Scott^pall for th#

College Grid Scores
except for SMU’* halfback Dan
Bowden, who turned In three to ,thf lr ,houlder» whe"  .»•  e*m* 
touchdown-saving tackles at the
sidelines among the seven he
made before forced from the
pm ie with a shoulder Injury In 
th* fourth quarter.

Boor* by periods:
SMU T
Arkansas 9

ended and carried him tri 
umphantly through th# crowd. He 
smashed through the Mg Iowa 
line 22 times for 157 yards, a 
seven plus average per carry, 

low* Coach forest Evashevskl, 
whose team was unbeaten until

Marquette 14, Boston College It 
Ohio State 17, Iowa IS.
Michigan 97, Indiana 19. 
Michigan State 49. Minnesota 
N.C. State 19, Virginia Tech *. 
South Carolina II, Virginia 0. 
Maryland 16, Miami, Fla. a

Mississippi 14, Tennessee 7 
Georgia Tech 10, Aalahama 7. 
Kansas 19, Oklahoma State-7.

19 Iowa State 93, South Dakota 0. 
Klee 7, Texaa AAM 6.
South. Methodist 27, Arkansas tt. 
Texaa Tech 99, Hardin Sim. 91. 
Texas 14, Texas Christian 9.

71 today, said arter th# game hie 
• • 9 -22 Hawkeys# mad# too many mis- 

AMT) scoring: Touchdowns, takes end that Ohio, "despite In- 
Meretftth 2 (j, plunge; 8. run), Juries, playtd smarter end herd- 
Christopher (12, pass from Mere- er football then low* did." 
dlth), Dunn (42, pass-run from Scor* by periods:

N. Texas St. 88, Youngstown 19.
Arts. Flagstaff St. 99. Nevada *6 .1 Duke 7, Clemson 6.
Utah 94, Air Force Academy 8. I Florida 14, Vanderbilt 7. 
Slippery Rock It, West Liberty 0. Army 2*. Tulan* 14.
Abilene Oirls. 4*. Trinity Tex. It. Kentucky 97, Xavier Ohio o.
Oregon 8. Southern California 7. 
Oregon' St. 94, Stanford 14. 
Washington St. 91, Idaho 19. 
Washington 95, (allium !* 27.

West Virginia 97, Wake Forest IS. 
Navy 99, Georg* Washington 0- 
Auburn S, Georgia 0.
Drake 9*. Went Texaa State. IS.

but ode ’  de
feat in conference play and one 
game remaining while Stamford 
ended up with three defeats in 
conference play.

Morris earned the Individual 
honor* of the contest by running 
up 212 yarda In 15 carries to set 
both an Oregon and a Southern 
CaHfomia'i 
rushing

The brilliant fullback raced 69 
yard* for a touchdown and 58 
yards on * run that tailed to 
score In piling up his huge yard
age.

A Southern California fumble
let Oregon get on the scoreboard 
after four minutes of play when 
end Ron Stover recovered quar
terback Willie Wood’s dropped 
ball on the USC 21, The Ducks 
drove to the IS and on fourth
down Morris kicked * field goal 
'from th* 21.

Two minutes leter Morris turn
ed loose with the first of hla bril
liant runs e* he spun out of th* 
arm* of a half dozen tackier*, 
'broke into the clear and raced 63 
yards to e touchdown.

Scor* by periods:
S. California 0 0 0 f — 7
Oregon 10 6

Southern California

Texas 
Defeats
T .C .U .

AUSTIN, Nov. 16 (UP>—Texaa, 
sparked by . the running of sopho
more hajfback George Blanch, 
swept to two aeoond-half touch
downs today to defeat Texas 
Christian 14-J, In a Southwest 
Conference game before 30,000 
fans.

The Longhorns staged three 
brilliant defensive stands and 
began their two scoring drives 
after taking over the ball when 
Texas Christian failed twice on 
fourth down to make less thsn> 
one yard. tl * *

Blanch paced' Texas’-.", first 
touchdown drive of 55 yards with 
a 34-yard sidelina run and scored 
With a two-yard 6nd sweep with 
1(1 seconds left In the third period.

Kamlres Swept Ead
Texas moved 54 yards to scor* 

its second touchdown midway In 
fourth quarter, with sopho- 

halfback Rene Ramirez 
sweeping left end for th* final 
three yards.

Quarterback Walter ' Fondren 
aided the second drive with a 16- 
yard pass to Blanch, Texas' only 
completed pass.

Texaa Christian, frustrated by 
fumbles and the tough Longhorn homa to be beaten.

Z  H r  Florida Defeats
David Baker, made it s a w

look. bhd tor  Notfp Dame in the Y Q n a C r D l I t ,  1 4 - /

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Nor. 18 
(UP)— Halfback Berni# Parrish 
did all the scoring for Florida

yards ruahfng until today, found with two quick touchdowns rune 
the Irish ready and waiting. and two conversions to beat Van-

Notre Dam* came close to derbllt 14-7 today before 28,000. 
scoring in th# second period. A The two teams wrapped up all 
fumble by quarterback Car! Dodd the game's scoring tn a sizsllng 
was recovered by Pietrosant* at five-minute offensive aha.’ In the 
th# Oklahoma 49. In 10 plays, in -; second period but Florida waa 
eluding three completions In five1 hard pressed in the final minute* 
pass attempts by Williams good to beat off a threatening Vander

bilt pasting attack.for a total ol 88 yards, Notre 
Dame landed with the ball on th# 
one-yard marker, but at that 
point, Pietrosant* and halfbacks 
Jim Just and Bob Reynolds were 
frustrated in three plunges.

Another Notre Dame push car
ried within five yards of success 
before halftime. It was cut off 
when Baker intercepted a Rey
nolds pass intended for Stickles 
in-ihe end zone, giving Oklahoma 
a first down on Its 20. )
'wjs* CUmaetlc Event 
The standlng-*»om-only crowd 

reprertnted ‘  (h i turhout for th# 
climactic evSfty of Oklahoma's
State semi-centennial celebration. C. F. MeGinnl# defeated Dr. 
Th* Sodher h»fd* jfon* Into fh# Foster Elder in the final round to 
game as ‘■-favorites after rising take Championship Flight honors 
from squeaky victories over Celo- In the Club Coll' ’Tournament, 
redo end Kansas; thrash MU- which ha* been heHtat the Pampa 
SOUri 19-14 last week. ** | Country Club for tho ^past t o u t

But the day before the Missouri weeks, 
game, u n i v e r s i t y  President \n the President* n igh t, J. T. 
Georg# Cross had said It would Hollingsworth won lb the f 1 na | 
prdbibly be a good thing for Okla- round with Dr. R. W. Laycock.

First flight action Ji still pend-

McGinnis 
Win sClub 

T ourney

Joe Motfett rushed in to block a i a&® of 2 8 yards P «  P>ay 
punt by Texas quarterback Bobby: Score by periods:
Lackey. The ball squirted into the Oklehome •

Notre Dame 0 0 0 7—71 The only other flights that have
Notre Dame scoring: Touch- b«en completed are the s e c o n d  

down. Lynch (3, run). Conversion, and fifth In the second. Jeff Be ar

ena zone and gav# Texaa Chris- Notre Dame 
tian two points.

It was Texas’ first blocked punt 
In 79 games.

The victory kept alive Texas’
h o p »  1»  a .  soUu .w » . Q » .  s. F. Austin In

championship and the c onsolation 
will go to th# winner ©f the Fred 

. -  - - 0—0 [ Neslag* vs Tommy Adkins match.
0 0 0 7—7 ■

Stickles.

Colorado State U, 19, Montana T. I Notre Dame 1, Oklahoma e.
Touchdown, Buford (7, run). Con-! as held 
version, Buford. th* 9.

ference championship race, 
Texas AAM lost to Rice.

The vlcotry was Texes’ third In 
conference play against one lose 
and one tie and It dumped Tex
as Christian—sustaining lta third 
loss —out of contention.

Texaa — with brilliant defen
sive play by the line, Including 
tackle# WUl Wyman and J. T. 
Seaholm and guard James Shil- 
llngburg — held Texes Christian 
twice as TCU attempted to make 
less than on# yard on fourth 

0 0—161 down.
•roring:| Late tn the fourth quarter, Tex-

again as TCU drove to

Win Over 'Kats
NACOGDOCHES, Tex., Nov. 16 

(UP) — Stephen F. Austin scored 
on* touchdown in th* first period 
end three more in the second 
today to coast to * 29-14 Lon* 
Star Conference win over the 
Sam Houston Bearke e.

The win left th# lumberjacks 
assui ed of at least a second place 
finish end kept their hopes up .for

den took the championship a n d  
Les Hart placed first in consol*, 
tion, end in th# fifth, G. C. Austin 
Sr. took first piece with Walt Fad* 
winning consolation.

Other flight standings are aa fol
lows :

Third Flight 
Winner: Floyd Watson vs Jerry 

Boston -
Consolation: Jo* Donaldson v* 

Tom Roe#
Fourth P l f h :

Winner: D. B (foil 
Consolation: Tom Ferwel) ve 

Ray Kuhn
Sixth Flight

Winner: Clarence Ward v* L. L.a ehare of th* conference title.
Both Sam Houston scores rim e Garre*

In th* final half tt one-yard Consolation: Bob TrVppfehorh ve 
plunges. 1 Floyd Intel

1
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Canadian Blown 
Over By Cyclones

CANADIAN — The MemphU Cy-1 The game was attended by ap- 
clonej downed Canadian h e r e  proximately 1,000 Canadian Home
Friday night, 20-6, to wrap up a 
district co-championship with De
fers.

M  won-lost records in conference 
play but Lefors will represent the 
district, 2-A, by virtue of a w in  
over the Cyclones a couple of 
weeks ago.

Memphis' quarterback David Da-

the first quarter. The play cover
ed 10 yards. Dudley Gillespie 
kicked the extra point.

In the second quarter, Canadian

point was no good, making t h e  
halftime score 7-6 in favor of
Memphis.

Memphis tallied again in t h e  
third stanza when Davis hit Scott 
again on a 50 yard pass play. Cy
clone Butch Adcock s attempted 
kick for the extra point was block
ed by Canadian’s all-state candi-j 
date Larry Schaef.

STRICTLY HAND-OFFS
TH E  PERPLEXITY 
O P  W O O E R S

f o o t b a l l  / s  
k e e p i n g  u p
YYi t h  t h e  

QUARTERBACK.

R O W  YOU
■s e e  it ;
NOW YOU 
Do*t<-r,

OOH,-tvt/vr
r T ia a

MY NEXT 
f WHtS UP 1

1 YOU,| 
BUD.

N ,

coming fans. Standouts for t h a
Wildcats were quarterback Kenny
Abraham, Johnny Grist, Jim Wil-
born and Schaef.

STATISTICS
Co. Mph.

First Downs 17 15
Penetrations 2 3
Yds. Rushing 236 218
Yds. Passing 45 68
Total Yardage 218 286

1 Passes Attempted l 5 6
Completions*'' 2 2
Interceptions 1 1
Punts 3 2
Yds. Punting 81 90
Penalties 2 8
Yds. Penalized 10 40
Fumbles 1 1

Duke In
Bowl Trip

ENTERING, 
A P L E A  O P
/NNOCBNCB

@ 'M i:

^ j  J r  p  
y y  r o w  :

T H E
B RJ-LY

a r e * .
YOU S O T  IT. 

/NOW YOU DORT_ 
•H-

A COME-AND- 
& E T - / T  
C H A R L E Y  
CONCRL-Y -■ 
O tS M /H S  
T H E  FARCY  
‘S T U F F  . . .

o' S
...S u c h  

A S  THE 
e n t r e -c h a t  

S P IN ...

\STH t SPLIT- 
T  SLIDING 
<?9 W A IT S  
p o p  Fia/Y 

com m itm ent

DURHAM, N.C., Nov. 16 (UP)
I -Duke halfback Wray (The 

In the fourth quarter, Memphis |Traln) Carlton caught a perfect 
wrapped up the game and t h e  paag on a j 5.yarci touchdown play 
scoring when halfback Darryl jtoday then klcked the ln, to 
Long raced 41 yards for a tally. beat c ,emson 7.6 and assure an
Gillespie kicked the extra point.

{ stop) ' W a s t i n g  g a t !  

Your cor will |0

FARTHER

BEnER

LESS EXPENSIVELY 
if  you use

ETRiLRI

TRY IT TODAY!
Petrelab Sales Co.
Box 99 Pam pa

Orange Bow) trip for the Blue 
Devils.

Clemaon, hungry for a return 
Orange Bowl bid, dominated sec
ond half play but lost possession 
on fumbles twice inside the Duke 
five before fullback Bob Spooner 
crashed across from the two with 
six minutes left in the game.

But Tiger sophomore star Har
vey White’ s placement for what 
would have been the tying point 
went low and wide to the right 
and was almost blocked by end 
Bert Lattimore.

White finished the game in a

Groom Tigers To  
Contest Matador

STRATFORD — The G r o o m  
Tigers, although losing to Strat
ford here Friday night, won t h e  
right to represent the district in 
the bl-district title game n e x t  
Friday as the result of a c o i n  
flip.

Stratford defeated Groom, 20-7, 
to throw District 1-B into a three- 
way tie. between Groom, Stratford 
and Darrouzett. Groom had ear
lier beaten Darrouzett, Darrouzett 
beat Stratford and then, Stratford 
topped Groom.

Representatives of the three 
schools met In Amarillo Saturday 
to decide who would represent the 
district and Groom Superintendent 
Weldon Reno won the toss.

Groom will play the winner of 
District 2-B, Matador, at Childress 
next Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Groom scored first in F r i d a y  
night's contest when Melvin Brit
ten went over from the 10 yard 
line ln the first two minutes of 
play. Leon Anglin got the extra 
point.

Stratford came back to tie It up

for the extra point.
Also ln the third, McMinn ran 

20 yards for the final score of the 
night. The try for the point after 
was no good.

blaze of passes and wide open when Richard McMinn s c o r e d  
runs that kept a crowd of 22,000 from the one yard line. McMinn 
on its feet in the rain and gloom also picked up the extra point on 
of Duke Stadium. Duke, except a plunge.
for the quarterback Bob Brod- In the third quarter, McM 1 n n 
head to Carlton touchdown pass put Stratford ahead when he ran 
play, never penetrated inside the 50 yards for a touchdown on a fake 
Clemson 20 yard line. punt play. Cagle Kendrick plunged

B - F .G o o d r ic h

While They Last!

way
S C H W I N N

Tornado 
Sale Price
now

Girl's model same sensationally low price!

• Electrically forged frame
• Baked enamel finish
• Advertised in LIFE
• Guaranteed for "As 

you own it”

BIG, FULL-SIZE WAGON
Now Only jjj ^  ^

S a v e 1 . 4 6 R egu larly  7 . 4 5

| H E X  » . J r - /

NEW REX JET
• Fall-size all-steel body
• Rugged auto style semi-pneumatic tires
• Lifetime graphite bearings
• Quality features of higher priced wagons

Bowling 
Tourney 
Underway

A handicap singles tournament, 
sponsored by the Pampa Women’s 
Bowling Association, was started 
yesterday at the Pampa Bowling 
Alley and will contti^ie through 
Dec. 15.

Both men and women may par
ticipate in the tournament, a n d  
may enter as many times as they 
wish. Handicap will be 66 2-3 per 
cent for men and 75 per cent for 
the women. Entry fee is $2.50 per 
entry and all proceeds are to be 
given to the Pampa Welfare In
dex and the Salvation Army.

Groninger ic King. Inc., whose 
president is Larry McCathern, Is 
giving the first place trophy. Two 
other tropies are being given by 
Hl-Land Beauty Shop and F i r s t  
National Bank.

Other prizes will be given by the 
following local merchants: Hl- 
Land Pharmacy. Sportsman Store, 
Furr Food, Zales Jewelry, Thomp
son Hardware and White Stores, 
Inc.

Centuries ago. animals were 
treated Hike human beings. Pigs, 
horses and cattle frequently were 
executed for murder.

FIRE CHIEF 
AUTO I1A99
R e g u la r ly  * | 5 . 9 0

• Easy action bsfl bearing padal drive
• Big fire bell with pull cord
• New attractive color treatment

TRICYCLE
Now Only $ £ 4 9

REGULARLY ( 8 . 9 5

NEW POPULAR MODEL 10" VELOCIPEDE
• Chrysler Oillte bearing
• Adjustable saddle, handle bar
• 1-piece stamped steel fork
• Strong W\" steel tubing frame 

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS UNTIL CHRISTMAS .  .  .  CONVENIENT TERMS, TOOI

B .F .G o o d r i c h
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F D A T V  
TODAY.on 1*11  vision

Abilene And 
Garland In 
Playoffs Now

By UNITED PRESS
Defending state champions Abl 

lens and Garland led a parade of 
nine more teams into the Class 
AAAA and AAA schoolboy foot' 
ball playoffs today while the Class 
AA end A playoff brackets were 
filled except for two triple - tied 
districts and one set for a show
down Saturday night.

Abilene ran roughshod over 
Midland 41-0 for its 46th straight 
victory and set up a bi-district 
playoff game against El Paso 
Austin ln El Paso two weeks 
away. The El Paso team, Inci
dentally, dropped from the un
beaten list Friday night when It 
bowed to Odessa 39-20.

Garland whipped Fort W o r t h  
Brewer 33-6 to sew up its district 
berth.

Austin High School powered Into 
the playoffs with a 26-7 victory 
over Austin T ravis‘ and San An- 

|tonio Jefferson backed into the bi- 
I district round as Victoria defeated 
San Antonio Brackenridge 13-2.

Others Win Berths
Other AAA playoff berth win 

ners besides Garland Included 
Sweetwater, 33-0 conqueror of La- 
mesa, Breckenridge, 21-7 winner 
over Weatherford: Killeen, 1 2 - 0  
winner over LaVega; Nederland, 
42-0 winner over Vidor, and Cuero,
20- 6 Jylnner over Kingsville.

Two teams blew their chances
of making the playoffs ‘ Friday 
night.

In AAAA, Alice bowed to La
redo 13-6 to ruin its chances and 
leave that 16-AAAA bfe-th open to 
the winner of next week’s Laredo- 
San Antonio Burbank game. If 
Burbank whips San Antonio La
nier Friday night.

In AAA, Del Rio knocked Eagle 
Pass out of the running 7-6 and 
the 14-AAA berth now must await 
next week's Del Rio-UvaMe game.

Trlplo-Tied Districts
The triple-tied districts include

21- AA where Glddings upset La 
Grange 13-7 to leave thoae two 
teams tied with Elgin for the title, 
md 27-A where Atascosa South
west beat San Antonio Southside

Rangers Hit Shamrock, 58-0; 
Play Bi-District Tilt Friday

1 :00 Baltimore Vs. 
Chicago Bears 
(Pro Game)

4 :0 0  Lawrence Welk  
5 :00  The Reaal McCoys

PERRYTON — The Perryton 
Rangers will mset Seymour in the 
bi-dlstrlct championship game Fri
day at Childress.

The Rangers topped 8hamrocd> 
58-0 here Friday night to cinch the 
District 3-AA title. The hi-district 
game with Seymour will be played 
Friday at 2:30 p.m.

Coach Pete Peterson's Rangers 
were held scoreless and made only 
one first down in the first quarter 
Friday night as the Irish played 
“ Inspired ball.”

Perryton broke loose for 32 
points ln the second stanza how
ever.

Don Seymour scored the first 
Ranger TD when he romped 26 
yards up the middle. Harold Shlf- 
lett kicked the extra point.

The second tally came w h e n  
Seymour hit Thomas Carter on a 
46 yard scoring pass play to cli
max a 49 yard march.

After the kick off, Shamrock 
quick kicked on second down. Then, 
on Perryton's second play, Earl 
McKinley raced 47 yards for the 
third TD and Shiflett got another 
extra point.

The Rangers scored the n e x t  
two times they had the ball. With 
1 :50 left in the first half, Del Ray 
Mounts hit Billy Apple with a 17 
yard touchdown' pass making the 
score 26-0 with 30 seconds to play 
in the half. On the ensuing kick
off, an Irishman fumbled and Per
ryton recovered. Seymour then 
scored on a draw play up t h a 
middle which covered 40 y a r d s, 
making the score 32-0 at halftime.

The Rangers picked up two quick

39-0 and Schertz • Clbolo whipped 
Blanco 39-12 to leave both win- 
nere tied with Boeme. District 
commutes meetings today w i l l  
choose the playoff teams.

District 18-A can’t be decided 
until Saturday night when Edge- 
wood hosts Malakoff in a decisive 
game.

Class AA teems sewing up play 
off spots Friday night included 
Seymour, Electra, Richardson, 
Atlanta, Brady, Gonzales, Bell- 
ville. Deer Park, Boling. Goliad, 
Taft, Hebbronville and Mercedes.

touchdowns ln the third quarter. 
The first second-half tally c a m e  
when Shamrock kicked off. Keith 
Shaffer gathered the pigskin ln 
and raced 90 yards for the score.

Miami Wins Over 
Mobeetie In 
Practice Game

(Special to The News)
MIAMI -  In i  practice game 

played here Thursday, Miami de
feated Mobeetie, 51-32, for t h i a 
school's first win over Mobeetie 
since 1961. The schools play s i x  
man football.

Scoring for Miami wars Billy 
Lard, Sam Harris, and W y l i e  
Bailey. Bailey and Jimmy Bow
ers, who has been out for football 
only a week, got Miami's extra 
points.

Scoring for Mobeetlo wero La- 
wayne Hogan, Clinton Simpson, 
and Archie Scribner. Hogan got 
Mobeetie’s extra points.

Miami outgained Mobeetie, 293 
to 190, with Sam Harris of Miami 
getting 158 of his team's yards.

The next score came when Sam 
McLain ran 13 yards with 7 :»0 left 
in the third stanza to cap a 45 
yard drive. Shlfletts kick was 
good to Rive Perryton a 45-0 ad
vantage.

Zack Miller ran 16 yards to get 
another Perryton score to cap off 
a 98 yard drive requiring about 
six plays.

The other Perryton score cams 
on a touchdown by Apple.

STATISTICS

First Downs
Net Yds. Gained
Net. Yds. Passing
Total Yardage
Attempted Passes
Completions
Punts
Punt. Avg.
ru mblfti
Penalties
Yds. Penalised

Ptn. Shk. y - fr f
19 10

365 160
89 10 %xm

454 nq
4 r
3 1
2 «

- 44 27 ***
1 1
• 8

50 48 ■ v*-

Panhandle Tops 
Gruver B y  34-13

GRUVER — Panhandle’s Pan-' 
there defeated Oruver, 34-13, Fri
day night ln a District 1-A game.

The win gave Panhandle a 3-5-3 
record for the year.

Wrestling To Go Feminine 
In Monday's Matches Here > t »

5 :30  The Twentieth 
Century

6 :00  Lassie

6 :3 0  Jack Benny 
7 :00  Ed Sullivan 
9 :3 0  Alfred Hitchcock 

10:00 Bill Johns News
10:10 Weather Today 

With Dick Bay
10t20 Mayor of the Town 
10:50 Death Valley Days

V*.

- s

T h e r e  g o e s  a

s m a r t  a c c e s s o r y . . .

“ Not furs . . .  nor diamonds, my dear, mean

as much to me, as the pleasure o f being seen with

the well-dressed msn who wears a Kuppenheimer.

There’s just no doubt about it

. . . .  a woman’s smartest accessory is 
the man who wears a KUPPENHEIMER 

from DUNLAPS FRIENDLY MEN'S 
W EAR.''

it's a K U P P E N H E I M E R
AN INVESTMENT IN OOOO APPEARANCE 
D R IS S  RIOHT — yew can 't a fford  not to l

Dunlap's
Friendly Men's Wear

Wrestling goes femlnlns again 
tomorrow night at tha Sportsman 
Club as Judy Grable from Miami, 
Florida, clashes with Rita Cortes 
ln a main event battle set to go 
two out of three rounds. The match 
carriea a 40 minute time limit.

Rounding out the double top 
event will be Hans Schnabls op
posing Tokyo Joe ln a second two- 
out-of-three fall battle, which la 
limited to one hour.

In the first event, s new face 
will be seen as Powerful Paul of 
France tangles with the G r e a t  
Bolo in a one-fall warmer, limited 
to 20 mlnutea.

In last week's matches, fans 
saw a six-man tag team match 
develop into a mild melee that 
spread from the ring into the dres
sing rooms and was ruled as no 
contest by ths rsferes when no 
order could be restored. Compris
ing tbs tag match grapplers wers 
Iron Mike DeBiase, ths Great Bo
lo and Art Nelson wsglng combat 
on Leo Garibaldi, Tokyo Joe and 
Schnable.

Also rtcsivlng a disqualification 
in last week's matches was Nel
son, who fought with Tokyo Joe 
ln violation of rulea and regula
tions, resulting in ths decision.

The wrestling, hsld sach Monday 
svenlng at 8 30, la sponsored by 
the Pampa Shrine Club. T h e  
Sportsman Club Is located one 
mile south of town on the Lefors 
highway.

Admission Is )1.50 for ringslds;

■>**

JUDY GRABLE 
. . .  on wrestling card

$1.25 for reserved seats; 90 esnta 
for gsneral admission adult and 50 
centa for general admission chil
dren. Proceeds go to the Shrlners 
Crippled Childrens Fund.

%

. . .  and afterward 

W E FOLLOW  THROUGH!

You can depend on receiving a friendly greeting 
whenever you visit our bank -  and afterward you 
can depend on receiving the very beet service we 
can give, whatever the money matters you have 
entrusted to our care. We’ll be happy to serve 
you in every way we can -  come in, won’t you?

a t i o n a l  B a n k

MEMBER

p d i  r



White Deer
» u n r a y

w h it e  d e e r  — Th# Whit# 
)#pr Buck# ended their regular 
e##on gam## h#re Friday night 
rith a 39-13 win over district 1-A 
pponent Sunray.
The Buck# will meet Lefor* here 

or the bi-dlatrlct,tiUa Friday night 
at 7:30. White Deer had already 
won the district titl#, with its win 
over Panhandle l&lt weak. Lefors 
topped McLean Friday night to 
earn the right to repreaent dis
trict 2-A.

Cpech Otis Holiday’s crew scor
ed twice in th# ft rat half whan 
fullback Alton Hill romped 71 yard# 
up th# middle for the first Buck 
TD and tailback Courtnay Whit# 
raced 7S yards for the second.

Quarterback Don Easary added 
the extra point after White's score 

a plunge to make the halftime 
score 13-0.

During the second half. White 
left the game with an injury de
scribed as not too serious and Al
len Harmon replaced him. Hirmon 
promptly carried the bail 50 yards 
for the third Buck score. The extra 
point try was short.

Range Good, 
Deer Fat 
This Season

AUSTIN — Condition# are ideal 
for the opening of the Texas deer 
season Saturday, according to the 
Chief of Law Enforcement of the 
Game and Fish Commission. In 
reports from wardens throughout 
the state all say the deer are plen
tiful and fat.

“ It has been many years sines 
the range has been In the fine con
dition reported now” , the C h i e f  
said.

“ There also Is a great deal of 
activity among the deer. The bucks 
already are beginning to run.’ ’

Prospects In the Hill country are 
especially promising, according to 
the reports. Ores* is high on all 
the ranches. There also is a good 
crop of ico m a  The same Is true 
of the East Tsxas and North East 
Texas area.

White Deer took to the air for 
its fourth scort. Essary passed and 
end Bob Smith took the pigskin 
over on a scoring play covering 
11 yards. Again the extra point try 
was stopped.

Sunny came back to score when 
halfback Eddie Rive scored on a 
M yard drive. Boyd Poole added 
the point after.

Hannon added another score for 
White Deer when he made a M 
yard run. followed by a success
ful extra point try by Alton Hill.

Sunray scored its final score 
when Alton Stewart went o v e r  
from the one yard line.

The Bucks’ Hershell Powell 
made the final score of the eve
ning when he plunged over tackle, 
He also added the extra point to 
make the final score, 39-13.

STATISTICS

First Down# 
Yds. Rushing 
Yds. Pass. 
Tot. Yd.
At. Pas. 
Comp. 
Intercep. 
Penalties 
Yds. Pan.

W.D. Sun.
15 14

409 277
26 0

435 277
t 7
3 0
1 0
6 2

46 10

AGE HAS ITS FLING
NOTICE WH&6 BEEN MAKING
T H * . B / & S B S T  ^ P l a S H  A M O N G , 
TH E POOS>> A  N O  S P A R K IN C , 
D /W -6 /O vV  T 7 T T .e  & !ty & P

Boxers 
T  o Meet 
Clovis

The Pampa optimist club boxing 
team, with a victory in ita first 
match of the season, will Journey 
to Clovis. N.M.i Tuesday for its 
second encounter.

Heading the list of top-notch 
Pampa boxers who will compete 
in Clovis are Charles Snyder, 14* 
pounds: Jess Ring. 156 pounds, and 
Doug Simmons, 310 pounds.

In the first matches, with Here
ford. Snyder won by a TWO and 
Simmons took a decision, while

..Y.A.-rime:
A tO 'YEAG  
MAN, WITH TH* 
FOQTY-N/NBRS...

wma

IT* i 
MOSl TMAM1

FAMCVt

.. CHABIEV
CONERLY,
P itchin g ,  nr6
torn  s e a s o n t
AS A GIANT' I

High School Scores
By UNITED PRESS 

Odessa IS. K| Pm ,  Austin M 
PI els view M. Lub. Moaterey 31 
1-sxeilan# 43, Hereford It 
IJ (tie fir Id 43. Dumas II 
Sweetwater S3, Iamesa I 
DtramlM te, Often t*
Caayoa 34. Delhart U 
Miileahoe tt. .Tulla •
Ksrwell 41. Spring lake II 
Ralls T, Ooefcytoe %
( lands 31, Vega S 
ftpeermaa IS, FotleU 36 
Dareuiett 3*. Tallin# 14 
Memphis M, Canadian «
■ rfors U. Me Lena •
Penhandlo 34. Grurer It 
Canyon S4. Delhart II 
Perry ton 61, Shamrock •
Lax el land 43, Hereford It 
Farwoll 41, Sprlnglake It 
White Deer te, tumor It 
Matador M. Wheeler •
Stratford W, Groom T 
Frie#*a It, Morton 1 
Littlefield 43. Dumas U 
Quaaah IS, Wellington IS 
Amarillo Price Ooflegox SS, Am* 
Mite B M. (Tie)

Reagraree *1. Fu nahtp 14 
Sundown 43, Plains It 
Happy 41, A mho rot g 
AM tone 41, Midland t 
San Angelo 34, Big Spring It 
Wichita Falla 4*. Arlington T

Ring found no opponent 
Hereford entriea.

Also

among

Pampa
ranking as 
srs Jarnri

top men f o r  
antes Snyder, Jim 

Murray, Charles Coffee, and Clyde 
Steel. Snyder and Murray both lost 
decision matches In tho first bouts, 
while Coffee won a decision and 
Steel scored s third-round 

Competing with the team

jP a n lia n d le
( )  nt door

L i f e

Hunters Are 
Named For 
fe c ia l Shoot
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Pirates Down McLean, 35-0,5  
To Represent District 2-A* >

McLEAN -  The Lefors Pirates 
gained the right to meat White 
Deer for the bi-district title next 
Friday by defeating McLean here 
Friday night, 36-0.

The win gave the Pirates a 6-4 
won-lost record for the season and 
a S-l record in conference play. 
Memphis defeated Canadian Friday 
night to tie Lefors for the district 
1-A title but Lefors will represent 
the district In th# playoffs by vir
tue of s defeat over Memphis two 
weak# ago for the Cyclones' only 
conference lose. Clarendon beat 
Lefors only to fall before Memphis

over from four yard# out for the 
first tally of the night. Johnson 
added the extra point on a run.

The second Pirate score came 
Just a few minutes later when 
Johnson started off right tackle, 
got through the line and reversed 
his field to sprint 70 yards for the 
TD, the longest run of the year 
for th# Bucaneers. The extra point 
try tailed.

Co-captaln halfback James Wan
ner got the third Pirate soore when 
he gathered in

on a plunge to make the score 
36-0 at Jialftime.

In the second half, the Tigers 
put up a stlffer defense and Leforu 
got only nine more points. T h e  
Tigers' outstanding/players w e r e  
Billy and David Crockett, whose 
hard running drives kept the Tig
ers moving and crisp tackling bol
stered the McLean defense.

Lefors got its fifth touchdown of 
the night in the third quarter when 
Johnson sneaked the ball over af-

was
Fulton, another halfback, is theand Canadian.

Lefors received the kick off from other Lefora captain.
McLean and promptly marched. The fourth Pirate score of the 
down to score with halfback Tex .night, midway through the second 
Nolan carrying twice for fifty yards j quarter, came on a 33 yard pass 
during the drive. Tommy Johnson, j from Johnson to end Stanley Cole- 
quarterback. toted the pigskin1 man. Wariner added the extra point

Wheeler Mustangs In 
Loss To Matador

, a Jo.hn*°" paM ®" ter a sustained drive. Nolan added a 30 yard scoring play. Again the th# , xtrt lnt on K lunfe
extra point try was short. Bill r  •In the fourth stansa, tackle Cal

vin Stracener crashed through to 
block a McLean punt. The ball 
bounced out of the Tiger end zone 
and Lefors got its second safety of 
the season. The first came against 
Canadian and, in effect, won the 
Pirates their co-title for they won 
the Canadian game, 14-13.

The Lefors-White Deer bi-diatrict 
clash will be played at White Deer 
Friday night at 7:80. White Deer 
defeated the Pirates in an early- 
aesson game, 20-7.

STATISTICS

The Matador Matadors acorsd 
twice in the first quarter and once 
in the second quarter, and through 
mighty defense humbled the Wheel
er Mustangs, 20-0, to lake the Dis
trict 2-B Championship Friday in 
the homecoming tut at Matador, 

Hindered by the lose of . their 
speedy quarterback, Harold Cross

both teams unable to push deep 
into opposing territory. The Mus
tangs' biggest threat came midway 
in the final period when they stag
ed the longest drive of the evening, 
taking the ball on their own 30 and 
reeled off 40 yards to the Matador 
30 yard line; but they were then 
held to scant yardage and lost pos-

land, who broke hie collar bone In *s*si°n of the ball on down*.
Pacing the Mustangs offensivelythe second quarter, the Mustangs 

ware under-powtrsd offensively 
and were able to threaten serious
ly only twice in the game.

The Matadors received the open
ing kickoff, and. after an axchange 
of rumbles, began their first scor
ing drive on the mid field strip.

was fullback Jim Porter, who pick
ed up 53 yards in It plays, while 
Graham acaounted for the bulk of 
the Matador attack with 65 yards 
In 11 trys.

STATISTIC*

First Downs
L#f.

11
Me.

t
Pass Attempts 6 7 "
Completions 3 1
Fumbles Lost 1 1
Pertsltiei 9 luri
Yds. Pen. „ . '■» 78
Interception# 1 «  i

RUSSO, LYNCH SIGN

NEW YORK (UP) -  Welter
weights Danny Russo of Brooklyn 
N.Y., and Eddis Lynch of Nex* 
York have signed to meet in a 10- 
round bout at St. Nicholas Arana. 
Nov. It. Th# bout will be widely 
televised.

, _  , , and then quarterback Bayton GraSeveral Top o Texans, Including h, m went ^  ^  ^  ,ine| t0 hi|
22 Pampans, will have an opportu- en<1 lnr w M l
nity to shoot quail on the G e n a  
ealn Hemphill County as the result 
Hows Wildlife Management Area

and into th# end zone.

By S. V. WHITEHORN
Quail hunting has changed con 

siderably-slnce fie  turn of th# can-
tury. It will need to change more ***•■ . . . .. , .  „
in order to keep pace with th. new, P»*"* »  “ unt mo" thB' /  h * *  
crop of hunter, that take to the Should consider how to utilize the
field each fall. Quality of the hunt one days hunt 
will be considered more and quan

TKO. ttty leas in the years to come. 
TVies- 17*1* i* a natural due to the fact

bag limit was tan. It is up to the in Hemphill County as the result, an^ . M*tad,°r„ ,'!1a!  ta 
hunter to utilise these ten or <* a drawing held at the office of Whesler failed to gate In the 1 
twelve bird* to the fullest advan | the Texas Gam# and Fish Com- tw°  play* foll°  . n* the kick 

When a hunting g r o u p  mission In Austin.
The public hunt hag been author

ised after biologists of the Com
mission had checked the quail crop 
this season. A similar number had

day will be:
Dicky Powell TO
Kenny Powell 100
Jams# Tucksr 65
Bobo Huntycutt 111
Jams# Snydsr 114
Jim Murray 136
Chari## Snydsr 14S
John Austin 160
Charles Ooffs# 137
Clyde Steel 138
Bobby Williams 78
Wayne Morgan 60
Donnie Shipp 86
John Mathis 60
Jesse Ring 155
Doug Simmona 310

The deer and turkey season for permits to hunt the area last year.
______________  , lh« Panhandle Is in full progress Th,  following names. In addition
that it Isn’t possible to fill a game i at this time. The turkey are muchl y  from other than Top o'
bag with auall in a lew hours more elusive this fall and t h equail
whereas it xurms in 19X6. More times i sem# applies for the wary bucks 
than a few have a couple or four-1 Tall weeds and vegetation protect

Working through th# Optimist 
Club program, tha boys partlctpa 
ting ars representing Pampa bust 
naaaee who are voluntarily sponso 
lng tha teams.

At present, sponsors for t h e  
fighters ere the First National 
Bank, the Pampa Dally News, the 
Citizens National and Bank 

Opening matches In Pampa will 
ba Nov. 22, When the Hereford 
team will ba hosted in return bouts, 
and tha second home appearance 
will be Nov. |0, whan Clovis will 
be here.

some of quell hunters planned e 
days hunt, months in advance, and 
In a few minutes after arriving 
at
down, getting the guns

bag limit.
The hunt was simply over for 

this hunter. The other t h r e e  
could watch the doge perform, oc
casionally shoot e single as It got 
up and enjoy an hour or more of 
the year's planned hunt. A few 
yeara back my hunting compan
ion and I hunted In one direction 
from the parked station wagon 
while the other couple hunted in 
the other direction. They lay • 
bombardment, but when the four 
of ua met and had lunch In the 
field we had only about fiva 
birds. That morning We envied the 
other two because we had to Ha- 
tan to all of their shooting. We 
weren't finding many birds. After 
lunch gt the station wagon we

Texas toxvns,
Pamps-T. A

were drawn:
Lockhart, R. F.

Ewing, Doyle W. Doggett, J. J. 
Schmidt, Rex Fenton, L. H. Bams. 

t h l s f Ri dge  Russell. Paul Jones, Frank 
Roach, Harold Andersoh, Varle-

KNOW THE ROPES
by GORDON MILLER

Paul of France Is one of a fam
ily of six brothers who are consid
ered to be th# strongest family In 
the world . . . Paul stand# « feet 
1 inch tall, weighs 345 pounds end 
possesses one of the most power
ful physiques in th# world today 
. . .  It eeema to run In the family; 
Paul's father was a circus strong 
man and followed wrestling as a 
hobby, ad Paul and all his brothers 
developed as strong men s# well 
as wrestlers. Paul started his 
wrestling career in France and the 
desire te wrestl# brought him to 
Canada, where he was th# most 
sensational matman svsr to appear 
in th# French-speaking Province of 
Quebec and the French-Canadians 
set him up as their idol . . .  He 
amased them with some of his al
most Impossible feet# . . .  To de
monstrate his powerful physique, 
Paul can strap a hors# to hts back 
and climb up a steel ladder . . . .  
Impossible? He’s done it time and 
again! , . , Him prodigious strength 
has, of course, helped him im
mensely in wrestling . . .  All six 
brothers are wrestling now, but 
Paul has tha most eutatandlng 
record, including victories over 
WILD BILL LONOSON. WHIP 
PER BILLY WATSON end Yvon 
ROBERT, all three of whom are 
former World Heavyweight Cham
pions . . .  At the present time Paul 
Is oo-holdee of the Canadian tag 
team championship end Is hot on 
tha trail of the present world's tag 
team champions 

You can sure pick up som* odd 
Items in BACK numbers of wrest 
ling magazine; like; "At last an 
ather sarth . shattering secret la

And her# Is another; “ Ray Gunkei 
still not usad to pushing a baby 
carriage I blushes like mad when 
anyone looks hie way." And: “ Don 
(Beltelman) Curtis married an 
Auckland. New Zealand, girl, saye 
ha's gonna bring her back to the 
states!" He did too! Wonder how 
their little boy Is doing? Anyone 
seen Tokyo Joe pushing the baby'a 
carriage yst? , . , Her# i# one on 
Leo Newman; ha la described ea 
one of the most complex in wrest
ling; he is a physical culturlst and 
vegetarian; drinks only tea. He 
once won second place bi a POET
RY contest while serving with the 
Merchant Marine*! Has had let
ters and articles pfiblished In vari
ous newspapers. You would never 
think, when w# watched him use 
chairs on opponents, stomp them 
In th# face or stomach, or "ex  
change warm words with hot-head 
ed fans" that h* can quota from 
Shakespeare, Mamie Aurelius end 
Jack London!" Wonder If ha will 
ever be able to make s  comeback? 
Will hava to ask hie old sidekick, 
th* Great Bolo.

Last but not least, I found a very 
good Picture of a ringside brawl 
between Bob Getgel and, I quote, 

Dirty, Dangerous Dory Funk! 
IN# match was for th* Junior 
Southwest Heavyweight belt, that 
Bob was holding at th* time, back 
In '16. The match drew on# Of the 
biggest orowds here, and they wore 
so determined to out-maneuver 
eaoh other, forgot ell ecleno* and 
waa slugging out to* to to*, when 
the match was declared "No-Gon- 
test." And there was no handshak
ing that time, either. Wish ws 
could see that on* don* over, atnr*

morning and soon we filled up. 
We walked back to the car and 
continued to listen to the o t h e r  
two ban away. We h a d  to 
wait, sitting at the car, for an 
hour or so until they filled up and 
returned. Looking back over the 
hunt It la easy to see that It 
would have been much more en
joyable, for us, had we shot spar
ingly and prolonged to hunt.

In my opinion, in making gams: 
laws, the gams will have to be 
considered first. That year t h e  
dally bag waa twelve bird*. Last 
year and the year before the daily,

suit Art Nelson dy*s his hair I"'the boys aren't Junior* any more

Culberson. W. L. Campbell, Craw 
ford Atkinson, Floyd Unel, G. W. 
Ingrum. L. B. Haggard, Larry In- 
grum, and Buddy Cockrell. 

Perryton-Robert p . Fleming.

th# gam*. The hunter will have 
much more difficulty in getting a | 
shot at a gobbler or buck

th* ranch, putting th* dogs! fall than «t any time in the last, ____,
un-casad ssven yean. My guess is t h a t  m*n Smith, C. L. Copeland, Hilton 

there will not be half the gobblers R- Braly, Taylor G. Groyer, F ”  
killed in Hutchinson and Roberts 
this fall as during last hunting 
season. Not only will the tall cov
er protect the game from the hunt- 
e n  and cause a smaller kill, but 
th# scarcity of turkeys xvill lessen 
th# annual harvest.

Thera will be more ranches 
open to public hunting this autumn 
than at any tims in the last twen
ty five years. Each year t h e r e  
ere more rancher* and landown
er* that take out a shooting pre
serve license and permit
hunters to hunt for a fee. Loren j of th# quail hunt. Many of t h a  
Bl&ckmore who ranchee on t h * of the qail hunt. Many of t h e  
Washita river, southeast H e m p -  ranchers allow only a limited 
hill county, stated recently that number of hunters per day. They 
the Blackmore ranch wa# taking will sign up the hunters on s first 
deer and turkey hunters this fall- to apply first to hunt basis. P. D. 
This is the first time that the pub- Moseley, State Game Warden, sta- 

welked in a elmiTaTdtrec’ uon that|Uc had the opportunity to hunt tinned at Canadian, should be able
the other two had taken t h a t  H*** r*nch' Mr' ®lm®kf SOr* *tat‘ *  *upply ^  of ranchersed that the charge Is $16 per day, i that allow quail hunting to the pub- 

I believe. I also heard that the lie. In the past the fee has stood 
Carl Freeman ranch would be at around five dollars per day for 
open to public controlled hunting, quail hunting. When a bird hunter 
The Freeman ranch lays asst of owns a five hundred dollar dog. 
th* stt* Gm Rfug. It is b-etaol 
the state Game Refuge. It is be
tween the Refuge and Lake Mar- 
xdn.

This Is also the first tJm »..Uv 
Freemen ranch has been open to

the public I don't know whether 
these and other shooting pereervee 
in the eastern pert of the Pen- 
handle will accommodate q u a i l  
hunters, but if you wish to hunt 
quail, then it would be wise to con- 

. tact some of these ranchers and 
t h # get booked for the first day or so

- off
and an aerial by Crossland was 
snagged by Graham with Matador 
gaining possession on the Mustang 
30 yard line.

Matador used six line plays and 
moved to the I yard line where 
Graham kept and plunged over 
left tackle for the second score. 
The extra point try by Green was 
blocked and th* Mustangs trailed. 
13-0. . .  .. .

Both teams tightened defensive
ly until mid*R-#y tRYoufh the sec
ond period when Mstador fullback i 
Richard Stafford blocked a Vus 
tang punt to set up th* final TD 
on the Wheeler 20 yard stripe. One 
running play by Graham put the 
Matadors op the I yard line and 
Graham then carried again, going 
over right tackle for the score.

Green’* boot was good and the 
Matadors ware out front 20-0 at 
tha and of tha first half.

It was entirely s  defensive bat
tle through the second half with

Wb. Ma.
First Down# 6 11
Yda. Rush. 127 143
Tot. Ga. 131 208
Punt# Kick. 9 4
Punt# gain. 22 35
Fumbles 4 2
Fum. Lost 1 1
Psnaltiee 2 1
Yds. Pen. 10 36

CTLLIN

FLYING SERVICE

8TUDENT * CHARTER 
INSTRUCTION | FLIGHT* 
Ford Coxvan—Ph. MO 6-6171

PERRY-LEFOR5 FIELD

a hundred dollar gun. a two thou
sand dollar auto, and drive two 
hundred miles (round trip), most 
of them will be glad to pay th# 
five .bucks for a pleasant day of 
choice upland game bird shooting.

Follett-Eugene E. Crump. 
Miemi-WllUam B. Cox and Bill 

Stephenson.
Booker-Wayne H. Fluitt a n d  

James H. Smith.

NEED MORE 
ROOM!!!

Bring Us Your Remodeling
Problems----- /•*

Free Estimates!« ... ***.

TITLE

No Job Too Big
Too Small!

I FHA LOAN

Or

1301

a  Up 1° $3,500 a  No Money Down 
#  B0 Month* te Pay

PAMPA LUMBER (0.
A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

S. Hobart MO 8-S7S1

=*■=*=

THE LINE THAT’S GREAT TOR ’58!

M  'JlublUM  

JmjhL JIUl

TWO TRAINS OAILY
IACH W AY

from AMARILLO
SOUTH TO HOUSTON 

NORTH TO DENVKR
•  reclining « *•! saachet
• cemfortoble Pullman*
•  d e lk leut meal*
•  lenvenient schedule!

A»k abeu* eur  
■neoey-eavlng family Per**

1. ». MONTeOMiar 
Skene MO 4-47II 

SAMS*
9u'f n̂tuo 

Route
FORT WORTH »*D 0FMVIR Rl

WRESTLING
TOP 0' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

Oon. Adtn. H e; Children 50c; Bleacher Res. $1.36; Rea II.as
Monday, Nov. 1 8-8 :3 0  p.m. 

Tickets on Sale at Modern Pharmacy
Sponsored by Pampa Shrine Club

DOUBLE
MAIN EVENT v

$ out ef thro* tails 
. 1 Hour Tints Limit

HANS BCHNABLK

d
JUDY GRABLE

Ve.

TOKYO JOE 

Champion Girt Wrestlers 

t out ef t  falls—46 minutes

RITA CORTEZ 

Va

JUDY GRABLE 

On* fan—H  minute#

—FIRST EVENT—

T E GREAT BOID

V*.

PAUL OF FRANCE

a e a

FORD
TRACTORS

sen more powerful than ever
M ew  P e w e n tK T r t e f
4-Plow power far low cost. * '
fate capacity perform*noe! ___
TSee* new, more powerful 
Ford Tractors can handle 
4-bottom plows, and other 
comparable work load* hi 
many soils All-purpose, 
row crop and special utility 
■toddle.

M o w  W o r k m a n *
2-3 Plow tractors that are 
unusually versatile . , . well 
suited for a wide variety o f 
light to medium power 
requirement*. All-purpose, 
tow crop and special utility

Ym, Fowd hu a grmt new line of tmetorg for ’58 
and they’ra here! Available in naw, improved 

modela, they’re the fluent and moat powerful in 
Ford’a history. If you’re interested in getting more 
work done—easier and at lower coat—stop in and 
aee these new tractors. Lat tat demonstrate tha 
model of your choice, on your own farm. Drive it 
a few rounds and aee for yourself how ita per
formance can bring new speed and efficiency to yostr

ns available.farm operation. Rasy credit

M o fo o o  y i f  f c o y  e s s  S o o l

Pitts Farm Equipment
637 W. Brown Ph. MO t-6431

P»mpe

YOUR FORD TRACTOR DIALER
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BATES' DISCIPLINED COTTONS

Our Entire Foil Stock

Reg. $1.49 Yd.
'yd

OPEN 9 TO 5:30 WEEK DAYS  
9 TO 6 :30  SATURDAY 

USE YOUR DUNLAPS OR 
FRIENDLY MEN S STORE CHARGE

ACCOUNT!

Beautiful Casual And Fashion

DRESSES
A Grand Group of Beautiful Fabrics, Smart 

Stylings, But Not Our Entire Stock.
Reg. 10.95
16.95 ......
Reg. 14.95
12.95 . . . .  . 
Reg. 17.95
19.95 ......

Reg. 24.95
29.95 ......
Reg. 39.95
49.95 . . . . .  
Reg. 59.95
69.95 ......

Smart Fall, Winter

SUITS
Fine Fashion At 

Lowest Prices

Newest Fashion

COATS
Many Fabrics, Color*. 

Stylings

Orig. 100.00 
119.00 68s* Val. to 

98.50... ... 68s8
Orig. 79.95 
89.95 48s8 Val. to 

79.50 .. 38s8
Orig. 59.95 
69.95............ 38s8 Val. to 

59.95 .. 33s8
Orig. 39.95 
49.95............ 28s* Val. to 

39.95 .. 27s*
Orig. 25.00 
29.95............ 1888 Val. to

29.98... 1688

FALL SUITING
48 Inch By Belding Corticelli

Ref. Q O -  
$1.98 O O C Yd.

45" Fall Suitings
69c ,d.Reg. 1.98 

Limited Quantity

60 Inch Woolens
1 8 8Reg. 3.98 and 

2.98 yd.

Newest Fall Styling

SKIRTS
Variety of Colors, Fabrics

Reg. *.98 9  Q7
to 4.*« .............. .. £ ..7 1
Reg. 5.95 9  0 1
to 6.96 . . .
Reg. 7.95 
to 8.95 . . .
Reg. 9.95
to 10.95 ..
Reg. 17.95 
to 14.95 ..

Cashmere, Wool, Orion

Sweaters
Ca rdi gans—Pullove rs

Reg. 7 98 .......................... 1.99
Reg. 8.98—4.98 . . . . . . . . . .2 .9 9
Reg. 5.95—6.95 ................. 8.99
Reg. 7.95—8.96 .............   .4.99
Reg. 9.95—10.95 ............... 6.99
Reg. 12.96—14.95 ............. 8.99
Reg. 16.95—19.95 ......... It.)

LADIES' SWEATERS
1 Group Vi Price

Tailored Sport, Dress

BLOUSES
2.97
3.97
4.97
6.97
8.97

Reg. 8.98
to 4.98 . . . ...........
Reg. 5.95 
to 6.95 . . . . . . . . . .
Reg. 7.95
to 8.95 .................
Reg. 9.95 
to 10.95 . . . . . . . . .
Reg. 12.96 
to 14.95 ...............

SANFORIZED GINGHAMS
Reg. 79c to 98c 4 Q
Reduced As Much As V6 s ^ C  yd.

MUNSEY “ DO EVERYTHING”

OVEN TOASTER
Grills, Bakes, Broils

____________4,99___________
8-PIECE SET

LINEN PLACE MATS
Reg. 3.98 1 99

8-PIECE-^REG. 8.98

CHINA SNACK SET
4 Cups, 4 •% Q Q
Serving Saucers A i 7  7

CO N TIN UES

3 MORE
DAYS

MEN'S SLACKS
Fine Stacks In Every Price Range. All Wools. 

Not Entir* Stork. Real Bargains, 29-48.

Reg. 7.95
8.95 ....
Reg. 9.95
10.95 ....

6 M Reg. 11.95 
12.95 8 M

. *J94 Reg. 14.95 
16.95.............. 1 0 94

19.95 ._ 12.94

ONE GROUP

Men's Sport Shirts
lwSanforised, Washable Cotton 

Ivy And Regular Siaes 
AH Slse*—Choice of Colors 
Reg. 8.98 and 8.9*

Dumari's "RUSTLE 'N GOLD
COTTON SATIN

/ /

Better Sport Shirts
2 * 1Many Famous Brands Represented In This Group. 

Reg. 3.98 To 4.98 ~

Many Colors In Pinwale and High-Low Corduroy

CORDUORYCAPRI PANTS
*0 Gauge
NYLONS
Reg. 1.35 49c Re*. l.OOj—1.91 

Ladies'
GLOVES 77c Ladlss Dress.

Casual
SHOES 5.66

Re*. 1.00—2.00
Costume
Jewelry 50c Ra*. 1.00—1.91 

Ladies’
BELTS 50c Ladles. MUees

FLATS 2.66

Reg. SI-**, It’s Wrinkle Resistant 
Everglased, Guaranteed by “ Good 
Housekeeping.’*

3 8 " Cotton
PRINTS

Values to 79c Yard3 $100
yds. I

Party, Formal
FABRICS

Brocade. Taffotaa, 
Bog. 1.29 to 1.99

6 9 C  yd.

Designer’s
Sample Cuts
Save ty—4-Yd. length*

4 8 " Drapery
FABRICS

Savo be*. 1 »«

88c yd. 4 yds. 1.98

MEN'S HATS
By The Moat Famous, Moot Popular 

Manufacturer* In America. Drooa 
And Staple Siae*.

Reg. 10.00-19.00

MEN'S PAJAMAS
2MSanforised Broadcloth 

A-B-C-D 
Elastic Waist 
Zipper Front

Ladie*' Cloud White or Pink Haze

NYLON Reg
PANTIES ioo

BLANKET CLEARANCE
Enjoy Theae Luxurious, Soft, Lightweight And Warm Blends That Ar* 

Just Right For The Southwest. Satin Bindings.

Our Most Famous Brand NYLON PANTIES
Reg. 1.50 .1 .0 0  
Reg. 1.65 .1 .1 0

Reg. 1.95 ...30  I Reg. 
Reg. 2.50 . 1.59 2.95 .1.99

Our Moot Famous Brand _____  .

NYLON SLIPS -  GOWNS -  PETTICOATS

Reg. 5.98 and 6.98 
Nylon A Rayon Blankets
Reg. 7.95
Nylon, Rayon, Nylon Blankets

Reg. 8.98
Nylon & Rayon Blankets
Reg. 15.95 
Acrilan Blankets

I

MEN'S SHOES
Group Of The Beat Known Name* 
In Men’* Shoe*. Loafer, Tie Style* 

In Black, Brown.

Values to 14.95 8 . 6 6

BED SPREADS & COMFORTS
Reg. 11.95 Quilted Reg. 7.95

Reg. 0 6 4

Reg. O 39
4 .9 5 . . . . . .  D

Reg. 3 9 7
5.95 ....  D
Reg. ^f64
6.95 ....

R<*g. C31
7.95 ....  J
Reg. C 97
8.95 ....  J

Reg.
9.95.......... O
Reg. “ f  31
10,95. •. * # /

Nylon Slips
Reg. 8.98, 4.98 

111

Nylon Slips
Reg. 6J5

. 3.99
Petticoats
Reg. 5.95 Nylon

3.99
Petticoats
Reg. 2.98. 8.98

1.97
Brassieres
Reg. 2.00, 4.00

1.69
Panty Girdle

Reg 8.98 Power* Net

1.99
Bouffa nts
Reg. 4.98, 5.98

2.99
4-14 Nylon

Bouffants
1.77

Comforts
r98 Chenille

Spreads
198

Reg. 9.96

Men's Gaberdine 
And Flannel

JACKETS
Famous Rugby Waist I-eagth 

Jacket*. Salta Lined. Us Solids, 
and Pattern*.

Reg. 7.95

399
Men’s

DRESS, CASUAL SHOES
Sport And Dress. I-oeier and Tie 

Sty lea. In Black, Tan, Brown

5.66
muaiuarimia

Noonglo
Spreads

199

Smart, 1957 Creations

GIRLS' DRESSES

Beautiful 5 Piece

TEA SETS
Flalda Trimmed W ith Lure*

Reg.
4.98

Reg. 7.95 Set of 4

TV TABLES
Hand Painted 
Metal..............

Child Size

CHAIRS
Sturdy Polished 

Wood—Folds For 
Storage

Reg. 2.98

PILLOW CLEARANCE
Rpf.
2 98......................... 4.49 5.9ft................ 2.22
Reg. 4.89 Reg. 3.19f  .98 . .  t e . 6.9ft................
Reg.
4 .9 8 ....,............. 5.69 Reg.

7.95................ 3.89
GIRLS' COATS

Dressy Full Length Coats In Fitted And Boxy 
Designs. MlIHum or Tempo Heslsto lining. 8—14 

Reg. 25.94—29.95 Reg. 22.96— 24.96 Reg. 17.96— 19.95

____________  14.88
Girls'. Nylon Fleece

SHORT COATS
Completely Washable SoUd Colors 
And Pattern*. 4.14.

CAR C O A T S fl| H H j| |
In Blue, Red, Natural, Cotton PopUn Plaid lining Woof Interlining, 4-14 

gists, Loafers, Sport Shoes. Blselt. Brown. Grey,

SCHOOL SHOES 3.66
Girls’ Straps, Pumps, Losfsrr 1%-*

Dress, School Shoes 3.66

Goose Down, 90% White 
Goose Feathers

2 for 6.99
24x46 Rath Slxe

Cannon Towels
% .............  68c

Giant Reg. 29.95
Grill 'N Woffler

Grills 4 8«n«l 1 7  OO
wiohes at Onre.. U . O O

2 For $12.99
Reg. ;>.&& White Oooee Feathers

2 For $5.99
Cerpleed Hardwood Frame

Pictures
Still life  
landscape* ....... 1.00

50 Piece Set

Stainless Steel
Service For * 
Below Price.; 7.99

Free Dacron

Reg. 4.99 Soft 
Foam Rubber

Accurate—In Colors

Bathroom Scales
'J 3.85

Boy's Toggle Coats
Made of Tough Poplin Cotton with gullied, 
satin lining and 14-ox. wool underlining. De * 
tachable Hood. *

Reg. 7.99 A 8.99

BOYS' SURCOATS
With Quilted lining, Tim ton 
Collar, Full Length Zipper In 

| Variety of Solid Colors. 9-19.

Reg. 6.95

BOYS' JACKETS
SAVE UP TO '/a!

i

Black, Tan, Brown Special Group.
OXFORDS, STRAPS C C .
LOAFERS A . O D
Bu*4«s, Patents, Leathers.

BETTER SHOES
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OUR FAVORITE PERSON . . . .  and one of our favorite 
readers of this column, Mr. Peg, told us recently . . . .  “ You 
mention your name too often . . . .  If you wouldn’t use 
“ Peg" so much . . . .  it would sound better" . . . .  Thank 

t you kindly, sir, we appreciate suggestions . . . .  and since
* we are constantly interested in column-improvement . . . .  

we’ll see how it works out this week.

—  *  —

THINGS HAVE BEEN QUIET around the old homestead 
this week . . . .  the usual number of muddy little foot-steps 
have been mopped up . . .  . the usual number of little 
noses have been kleenexed on the quarter-hour . . . . the 
usual number of glasses of milk have been spilled at the 
dinner table . . . . .  BUT out around town . . . .  the story 

.has been quite different . . . .  the town has been Jumping 
with activity r . . . the week got o ff to a fine start with 
the beautifully presented and well-received first offering 
of the Community Concerts’ season . . . .  and the next 

«night the Testimonial Dinner honoring the Harvester 
Band . . . which was such a nice affair . . . .  everybody 
relaxed and had such a good time . . . .  due in great part 
to the infectious good humor of the master of ceremonies 
Jon Jones . . . .  and we certainly understand now how 
“ Smiley” Henderson . . . .  who made the gift presentations 
. . . .  got his nickname . . . .  he is such a genial person . . . .  
and Mrs. “ Smiley" looked most attractive in a white 
capeskin cloche . . . .  we’ve heard quite a bit of bridge- 
taljle and coffee-cup conversation about the movie, “ Ten 
Commandments” . . . .  nothing but glowing reports of 
the photography and authenticity of the costumes . . . .  
and scenes . . . .  but there have been comments about the 

' lack of real spiritual content in the movie . . . .  but then it 
is remembered that . . . .  back in those days before Christ 
. . . .  there was little of this quality in the lives of the

* people who lived then . . . .  speaking of the movie, a friend 
of ours ventured the opinion that she thought this picture 
surpassed “ Gone With The Wind” and “ Giant" . . . .  Some-

m  i m

V  H
■....

i ;• •

SOCIAL CALENDER
SUNDAY

Two o ’clock until, five Open 
House in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Ski bioski of white 
Deer In observance of their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary. 
Friends invited to attend.

MONDAY
9 : 3 0 - P a m p a  Garden Club, 

Guest Day Tea, Lovett Memorial 
Library. r

7 :30—Harrah Methodist W8CS, 
Circle 1, Fellowship Hall.

7 30—Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club, Episcopal Parish Hall, 727 
W. Browning, Public Invited to at
tend.

1 7 :30— Pythian Sisters,
Hall, 317 N. Nelson.

Castle

i t
I M ,f

7 :10—Wesleyan Service Guild 
with Mrs. Roy Kilgore, 1637 Cof
fee.

I 7:30 Business Women’s C 1 r- 
i cle, Central Baptist, with Mr s .
, Ed Flynt, 1239 Williston.

8 :00— Upsilon Chapter, B e t a  
I Sigma Phi, with Mmea. Hansford | 
Ousley and C. B. Melvin, hostess- i 
es, City Club Room.

TUESDAY

• :50—Goodwill Home Demon
stration Club with Mrs. John L. 
Johnson, southwest of city.

2 :30—Twentieth Century Cotil
lion with Mrs. J. B. Maguire Jr., 
1900 N. Russell.

MR. AND MRS. L  T. HORTON

Mock Wedding Ceremony Performed 
In Observance Of Golden Anniversary

one reprimanded her with the remark, “ Ma’am, nothing 
surpasses those good southern pictures" . . . .  we saw Î eah 
Behrman with a group of friends . . . .  and Fern Hines 
with her young son at the first night showing.

-  *  —

Prayer, in its simplest definition, is merely a 
wish turned God-ward.

— Phillips Brooks

—  *  —

DON’T YOU KNOW that Mr. and Mrs L. T. H orton____
out on Somerville . . . .  who celebrated their Golden Wed
ding Anniversary recently . . . .  were two proud and happy 
people . . . *. with all ten of their eleven children home to 
help them celebrate . . . .  one of their sons, Ora, who is in

* Pittsburg, Pa..........stationed with the army . . . .  couldn’t
get away . . . .  we see Barbara Jo Jeter . . . .  now and then 
. . . .  home from college . j . . with a sparkle in her eyes 
. . . .  and a sparkler on her third finger left hand . . . .  won- 

’ der who is the lucky fella? . . . .  there is one girl who is 
as sweet as she is pretty . . . .  and that is mighty sweet 
. . . .  we’ve learned something interesting about Irene 

•Smith . . . .  did you know that she belongs to LIPS? . . . .  
in fact, she is a charter member . . . .  LIPS?? . . . .  we 
didiYt know either until we asked and found that LIPS 
ia the abbreviation for Ladies International Photography 
Society . . . .  and they have the cutest iapel pins to wear 
. . . .  signifying their membership . . . .  a pair of red lips
. . . .  BLUE SAILS IN THE SUNSET____L. D Steele . .
Byron Perkins . . . .  and Louis Cleveland . . . .  modern-day 
Tom Sawyers . . . .  were having more fun the other late 
afternoon out on. Chestnut Drive . . .  with of all things. . .  
a sailing coaster . . . .  of original design and invention . . . .  
L. D. had mounted skate wheels to a piece of two-by-four 

v and to this he had extended a . . . .  at least, six fe e t . . . .  
mast from which billowed out a discarded . . . .  we hope 
. . . .  blue chenille bed-spread . . . .  they were sailing down 
the slopes of Chestnut Drive . . . .  and having more fun.

tiot dill pickles and pear conserve. 
Mrs. N. G. Kandingo wUl have 
charge of this department.

Gift* (or the kitchen w i l l  in
clude, basket bun-warmers, pot 
holders, and tea towela. Plastic 
place-mats and doliiea with crochet 
edging will be featured In t h e  
*Kitchen Department, whose chair
man la Mrs. Dodd.

Utility and party aprons wtll be 
featured in the apron display; al- 
ao. Included will be infant’s wear. 
Mrs. Lester Mason is in charge of 
this department. “Specialty item* 
(or the apron department t h i s  
year wtll be decorative b u c k  
hand-towels woven with embroid
ery thread.

cislons for other people it knows 
may be mistaken. And yet stick 
with them until it can make bet
ter ones-

Fear of thia obligation la par- g |  | j  

enta’ chief problem.
Many of us are so scared of 

making the wrong decisions torh c  
Midge that when she announces "-c 
she’s dating a man seven years 
older than she is, we content our
selves with an uncertain protest.

We think, “ The child experts are I 
always saying that children should U k W  p  fl ri ; n  f l  K l t p c  
be allowed to test their own Judg- • I T t U U I l i y  I l l I Vs O 
ment of what’s right for them to 
do. So if I say ‘No’ to this date 
I may be wrong. And oh, my good
ness, I mustn't be wrong under 
any circumstances.’ ’

So we make no decision. Unlike

2 :30—Twentieth Century Aileg- j 
ro with Mrs. George Cree Jr., 1912 Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Horton 883 numerals, ‘ ’80,’’ was served serv- 
Charles. S. Sumner, observed their Fiftieth ed by Mrs. MuUins. Mrs. Provine

Wedding Anniversary with Open presided at the punch and coffee 
2 Parent- Education C 1 u b House on Nov. IQ. (service. Others assisting w e r e

with Mrs. R. C. Goodwyn, 1714 Hostesses for the Golden Oc- Mmes. McIntyre, King,’ Red Seiti, 
Dogwood. icaslon were their daughters, j and Elva Baumgardner.

7 :30—Royal Neighbor L o < J g e , ' Mm«  JeM P™Vlne’ ,
Knights of Pythias Hall. ;lln*> Conway King, Jack Glbbins,

and J. R. McIntyre.

Children present were Lee Hor
ton, Mrs. ConWay King, Robert 
Horton, Eugene Horton, all of

8:00—St. Matthew's Episcopal Mrg Horton was presented with Pampa; Mrs. Jess Provtne, Ok
~ ...............  a corsage of golden chrysanthe lahoma City; Ray Horton. Way-

mums; Mr. Horton wore s golden noks. Okla.; Mrs. Geojg* Mullins, 
chrysanthemum buttoniere. T h e  

9:30—Jaxie Short Circle, First hostesses wore corsages identical

Altar Guild, Parish Hall 

A WEDNESDAY

: Baptist, with Mrs. Lorens 
ner, 219 Sunset.

D a n -

i, James Moore

7:30—South westerners C l u b  . .   
with Mrs. Robert L. Elliott, 913 W.
Montagu. with fern and smaller mums cen- 

THURSDAY tered the serving table covered
iwith a lace cloth. A three-tiered 

9:30—League of Women Voters | cahe> lced ln wh|te. ^ th  a gold- 
with Mrs. Willis White, 1008 Twl-j |eaf arch encircling the golden

Farmington, N. M.; Clinton Hor
ton, Medford, Ore.; Mrs. J a c k  
Glbbins, Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
Mrs. J. R. McIntyre. Borger.

The only member of the family 
unable to attend was Ora Horton,

. .  .  , ___ , who is stationed with the armyGiant golden mum. interspersed ,n puuburgh Pa ^ enty Rran/ .

to the honoree’s.
Mrs. King received guests, while 

Mrs. Gibbins presided the t h e

’ Stephen F. Austin
edged with pleated tulle. She wore 
petal point lace mitts and carried :Optl-Mrs. Club as hostesses, 
a bouquet of white bride’s roses'

9 :30—Harrah Methodist WSCS,
Circle 2, Fellowship Hall.

4:30—Senior Citizens C en ter ,'.. _  i p » i
Lovett Memorial Library w i t h  r | T 7

atop a white Bible. 7 :30—Pampa Rebekah Lodge, Stephen F Austin's 
was

children and three grest grsnd- 
children were present, in addition 
to 100 guests.

Tom Horton and Junta Wal
ker were married Nov. 10, 1907 in 
the home of her parents in Bloom
ing Rose, Mo. They made their 
home in Blooming Rose until 
January, 1926, at whlchc time Mr. 
Horton came to West Texas to 
be employed. The family moved 
to their present address. 883 S. 
Sumner, ln April where they have

nual Gift Sale will go toward fur
nishing the kitehen of the Optimist 
Club Boys Building, when it Is 
completed. Opti-Mrs. members 
have worked on this project since 
their organization two years ago. 

Mrs. Dodd extends a cordial ln-

—  *

Let uo be silent that we
God.

Proceeds from this second an-.Midge's father, we refuse the risk 
nual Gift Sale wlllgotowanjfur-1 of being wrong. We imagine our-

November
. „  IOOF Hall, 210 W. Brown, Rebek-1PTA meeting was conducted realf*e<1 •*nce that date

She was attended by Miss Mar- ah Round-Up, covered dish dinner.1 Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Tom Nine of their children were
lee Redding of Marshall, her cou- ------ -- «*>— • **-— • ,K-— ——-

who wore ji peach c h i f f o n 8.00--Junior High PTA, School Rose, president.

selves wonderfully “ understand
ing’ ’ parents. But we aren't. We 
just want to be always right. 

Children soon recove* from re
sentment at our decisions when we 
do not claim absolute rightness for 
them. What makes the problems

Announcement was made

Moore
an. The bride's father gave her

marriage.
Santa's Parade on Dec 3. | cislons but our insistence that they | bride's mother chose for

vitation to the public to attend the; the child psychologists are always 
sale, either before or after t h e  talking about ia not our wrong de

gown with long waistline and full auditorium. ,
flowing skirt. On her hair, s h e  • there wtll be a meeting of
wore a small Juliet cap of match- fl:00 (ft. Margaret Guild, Par- room mothers at 1:30 p.m. Nov
Wg peach net And her flowers iah Heus* 
were scarlet roses. I FRIDAY '»

The bridegroom’s brother L W • 00-O rder of the Rainbow For Mrg GIenn Cox sang “ Autumn
............. I*— - * « « " ■ « * * •  w  j -

Club, City Club Room

born ln Blooming Rose; three were 
born here. All of the children are 
living, with the exception of btl- 
lard Elmon, who died Oct. 31, 
1927.

in me srnooi caieieria. During the relebraliqa last
Follo\#H!| file ’ ftusliM  'Viewing. SiuiWajV i  m&cf mamKjfc

Special orders will be accepted 
for corsages, centerpieces, a n d  
party favors by calling MO 4-7624 
or see Mrs. Cliff Dunham.

Mitchell Movement 
Played By PDBC

Travis Wljlte, 731 Bruno w

—  *

AND AW-A-A-Y THEY G<

Five tables of players played 
, the Mitchell Movement at the 

Mrs. Josie McGaughy, c l a s s  j j on<iay evening meeting of the 
president, presided over the brief Pampa Duplicate Bridge Club in 
buslnees meeting during w h i c h l ^  Episcopal Parish Hall.
plana were made for the class 
year-books.

Mrs. J. B. Orocker offered pray 
er and gave the devotional

PTA’ers are leaving tomorrow morning for Galveston . . . .  
aboard a chartered bus for a three-day convention in 
Moody Center . . . .  we saw Georgia Mack and Bessie 
Lewis buzzing around down-town this week . . . .  getting 
ready for the trip . . . .  Bill and Mattie Crowaon are op a 
vagabond trip out California-way . . . .  and Aleith and Bob 
Curry are doing some pre-Christmas shopping this week 
end in Dallas . . . .  while Bob ia down that way on business

“ . . . . this is probably a good spot to drop the gentle bomb 
that there are only 31 more shopping days left until Christ-

* mas . . . .  we’re sorry to hear that Alice Matlock is o ff her| 
feet these days . . . .  due to a Joot injury . . . .  hope she is

* up and about soon . . . .  The Joe Fosters returned this week 
from a vacation . . . .  spent ift the southern states . . . .  
Zelda gives a glowing report of the countrysides in their 
beautiful fall colors . . . .  evely tree and shrub shading 
from brilliant reds to maroon hues . . . .  with the weather 
p e r f e c t  f o r  t r a v e l l i n g  . . . . Derrel and 
Zittilla Hogsett plan to visit with some friends in Galves
ton this week . . . .  and take in the PTA convention, too 
. . :  . Irene Dodd has been busy making some of the clever
est door-knob protectors . . . .  made of felt in different 
colors with the cutest angel-faces appliqued on them . . . .  
and Mabel Crosaland has made the prettiest pin-cushion 
te be hung on a wal l . . . .  she covered an egg-beater with

, taffeta and lace . . and the effect is a most feminine- 
looking cushion . . . .  these items as well as many more 
will be Gift Suggeations from the Opti-Mrs Club during 
their Bazaar on Santa’s Day, Dec. 3 . . . .  we think Georgia

* and Donna Crutchfield are certainly excellent models 
for their Lady-B-Lovely Salon . . . .  Otis and Evelyn Nace 
have been keeping up with th6 style . . . .  they both took 
cold shots and Asian flu shots . . .  and then came 
with the old-fasioned variety of flu and were out of cir
culation for two weeks . . . .  both, we are happy to report, 
are feeling wonderful now . . . .  Evelyn will have tome 
stories appearing soon in the MacFadden magazine and 
Periodical Publication . . . .  doesn’t the new restaurant 
. . . .  the Colonial Inn . . . .  out on North Hobart Street

* look good enough to eat . . . .  in . . .  . and we plan to 
do just that as soon as we can wrangle an invitation from 
the man-of-the-house.

4 aA'M
* —  a* —

Unlike the guests . . « . who stand for hours at the door 
■aying good-bye . . . .  we won’t take so long . . . .  'Bye.

Affectionately,
.You-Know-Whe

First in the north-south position 
were Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Rowe; 
second were Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Rn«*r«

C
i The bride’s mother chose for D , • .  ,
the occasion a Dior blue costume | D e t T O t h a  I A n n o u n c e d

ips

cere
mony was performed by Elder

------ ---  --------- ,--------- ------  -  - Rols Stsndtfer, pastor of the Pam-
Women s g . Gunn, Mrs., Gunn and Mrs. Cox pa Missionary Baptist C)i\irch snd 

are fourth ffrad£ teachers, n e w *  recording mads of the cere-n s w *
school mony.in the Stephen F. Austin 

system.
Mrs. Bob Vail introduced Dord 

Fits, well-known Panhandle artist

are perfectly right.
On this question, psychoanalyst gu({ of da goie with navy! p Q r  H o w O f f l - P h

Eric Fromm writes. "The P«rson ^cceaaorieg a gman jeweled, Mr M w n Howard of
whose authority is respected does hat Her flowera „ r e, " ,  n  .nnminr. ih . envava.l*™1 ln»tructor- who presented
not call for irrational awe of it. white carnations. * * program„  . _ment and approaching marriage of j .He docs not claim to oc iincrrinj. m. w j j __niLa_ _a Art._  , . . . . The bridegroom s mother, Mrs. their daughter. Alma Avleen to «  * . , .

Parent, who fear decision, d o ^  wg,  aUjred ln a Windsor Jjames p^ful Phillips, son of Mr. ^  Y |

on the “ Elements

it Time Change For 
OES Gavel Club

so out of secret need to appear 
faultless. rose wool Jersey dress, with small | a„d Mra. P. J. Phillips, 4312 Ave-

SEMI
A N N U A L

EN GAGEM EN T ANN O UN CED

m  *
j

white hat and white carnation cor- 
e.

RECEPTION
A reception in the church parlor 

followed the ceremony with t h e  
bride a parents as hosts.

A bouquet of pink and white 
carnations in an antique w h i t e  
porcelain bowl centered t h e  
bride’s table, where Miss Princess 
Mike of Marshall served wedding 
rake and Miss Betty Byrne of 
Marshall presided at the punch 
bowl. They were assisted by Miss
es Fran Norris, Ft. Worth; Emily; 
Taylor and Sallie Brown, both of 
Shreveport. Mrs. L. W. Moore of  ̂
Pampa had charge of the g u e s t  
book.

For a wedding trip to Denver. 
Colo., the bride changed to a 
sapphire blue wool suit w i t h  
which she wore black accessories. I

Mr. and Mrs. Moore will make 
j their home in Denver.

Stuckey, was swarded to Mra.nue F, Austin. The wedding is
planned for November 29 at eight „  . . . . .
o'clock in th . Whit. Dter M.tho- Geor*« M e n d e rs  a . a d o o r  
diet Church. |prize.

sixth grade. | The OEg Gavel a u b  met Thu,*.
A cake, baked by Mrs. Vernon #veni th,  hom,  *  Mrl.

...a, -r a.oa aH ayl 4a 14 pa
O. A. Davis. 338 N. Faulkner, for

RECEN T M ARRIAGE

v-Vfci-Vo

.

MISS BARBARA HOLLARS
Th« engagement and approaching marriage of Miss Bar
bara Hollars to Preston Olive, son of Mr. ond Mrs Frank 
Olive of Oklahoma City, is being announced today by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hollars, 800 N. Somerville. 
The wedding is planned for December 14 in the Moy 
Avenue Methodist Church in Oklahoma City.

(Photo, Pampa Studio)

Yule Decorations 
Illustrated At Club

Rho Eta Chapter of Beta 8igma 
Phi Sorority met in the home of 
Mrs. Harold Anderson, 2100 Ham
ilton. Business was conducted by 
Mrs. Charles Duenkel, president. 
Roll call was conducted by Mrs. 
Hart Warren.

It was voted that the chapter’s 
Christmas project will be helping 
the Colored Day Nursery.

The program, “ Beautifying the 
Home," was given t>v Mrs. Char!es| 
Duenkel Jr. and Mrs. Warren. Sev
eral decorations for Christmas 
that can be made ln the home 
were shown. Children can make 
these decorations very easily, the 
speakers pointed out. “ The basic 
materials needed are scraps of 
felt, glitter, glue and a Vivid imag
ination. ’•

-Cake. Ice cream and c o f f e e  
were served to the members by 
the hostees, who was assisted by 
Miss Martha Montgomery.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Hart Warren, Bob Armstrong, El
mer Wilson, Floyd Lassiter, A. C. 
Persley, Jack Hood, Earl Luther, 
Jack Florence, Ivan Marlin Jr., 
Charles Duenkel J r.; Misses 
Martha Montgomery and Betty

The group will meet next with 
Mrs. Duenkel e« Nov. M.

MR. AND MRS. STEVE J. CARTER
Mr. ond Mrs. Bert F. Clark, 1168 Prairie Dr., ore an
nouncing the marriage of their daughter, Donna Jean to 
Steve J. Carter, son of Mr "and Mrs. J. S. Carter of Cor- 
tei, Colo. The double-ring ceremony was performed on 
November 1 ot eight o'clock in Church of Christ, Mary 
Ellen at Harvester by Jon E. Jones. Miss Donno Rugel 
wot maid of hpnor with Bud Robertson serving the bride
groom as best man. (Phota, Koen Studio),

a dinner meeting. Mrs. Davis was 
assisted in hostess duties by Mrs. 
Clem Davis snd Mrs. O. A. Wag
ner. A Thanksgiving motif was 
carried out in the decorations.

Mrs. J. S. Fuqua, president, had 
charge of the short business ses
sion. during which the time of 
the meeting wa« changed to 6 :80 
p.m. Mra. Loliat Byars was wel
comed as a visitor.

Members attending were Mmes. 
J. 8. Fuqua, R. A. Hankhouse, 
W. B. Murphy, W. M. Voyles, 
Earl C. Casey, G. K. Reading, 
Hal J. Suttle, Kaite Vincent. Floyd 
Penni gn.Rosaneliot REit EV 
Pennington. Rosalie Wedge. Den
nis Stilweli. J. L. Burba, Oscar 
Shearer, Ethel Alexander. G u y  
Andis, G. C. Crocker, Otto Rice, 
W. R. Morrison, snd Clark Mealer.

Mrs. Evelyn Nace will be host
ess to the Gavel Club on Dee. 
12 at € 30 p.m.

[ | Cresas Plans
Presentation Fete

* •
Miss Donna Herr was hostess 

to members of the L*s Cresas 
Club at its weekly meeting on 
Tuesday evening in hef home, 44V 
Pitts. (

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mi.ts Joyce Nelms, 
it was announced that the data 
for the Las Cresas Presentation 
Dance will be Dec. 23. The club 
sponsor reported to the members 
that Bets Sigma Phi Sorority 
would like to help the club with 
decorations for the dance.

Discussion was held tfrganling 
plans for a float in the Santa’s 
Day Parade on Dec. 3. A slumber 
party has been planned in order 
that the girls may work on the, 
float.

Repraentativae were chosen to 
attsnd the Council of Club* mast
ing.

The group adjourned with pray
er by Mias Nelms.

During the social hour refresh
ments were served by Miss Herr,
assisted by her mother. Mrs Les
ter Herr.

No meeting wtll be held this 
week due te eix-weeks school

____ I

\
\
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49th
Year

APPROACHING M ARRIAGE
AAUW Planning Thanksgiving Banquet 
With Mrs. Erwin Ochsner As Speaker

MARRIEDTO

MISS CHARLO TTE LEDER
The engogement and appfoach/ng morrioge of Miss 
Charlotte Leder to Kenneth; Croft, soft 6f Mr,, dnd Mrs. 
Jack Croft of Houston, is ‘ being announced today by 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rauch] 2334 Underwood, Houston. 
Miss Leder is the daughter of the late Mr. ond Mrs. 
Frank Leder, who formerly1 lived in Pan p̂o. The wed
ding is planned for December £2 if} Beth Yeshureen 
C h u ^ in JH o u sto rv_________  ,

South Vatolina wax partially ex-!f Colufljjius 
plorc-1 by 'Spaniards 28 years after*'! World,

discovered the N e w

The American 1 Association of
; University Women will have Its an
nual Thanksgiving Dinner In John
son’s Cafe on Nov. 19 at 7 p.m. 

iThe guest speaker will be Mr s .  
Erwin Ochsner of Amarillo, vice- 
preaident of the Southwest Central 

I Region of the American Assocla- 
i tion of University Women. The to- 
| pic of her speech is "Our Next 75 
j Years."

Those wishing to make reserva- 
| tions should contact Mrs. A. E.
1 Berry, Mrs. F. W. Brook or Mrs.
, W. L. Call no, later than Nov. IT.

Mrs. Erwin Charles Ochsner Is 
a native Texan and has lived most 
of her life in Amarillo. She is the 
daughter of a pioneer family, her 
father was the first superintendent 

! of schools in Amarillo, and her 
mother, a prominent worker in the 

| Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs. Mrs. Ochsner graduated

! from the Amarillo High School and 
took her B.A. degree from Ran- 

jdolph-Macon Women’s College, in 
i Lynchburg, Va. She taught Latin 
in the Greenville and the Amarillo 
High Schools before her marriage 
to Mr. Ochsner, a graduate of the 
University of Missouri Law School.

Mrs. Ochsner is a charter mem
ber of the Amarillo Branch of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women. She has served in 
most elective and appointive of
fices in the branch and has served 
as international relations chairman 
legislation chairman, and as the, 
state division president in 1953- 
1955.

She attended the Dallas, Mlnnea-1 
polls, Los Angeles and Boston Na-! 
Conference in Paris, France In thej 
summer of 1956. She served as j 
chairman of the program planning 
committee for the President’s Con
ference in 1954.

Her ether activities are many 
and varied. She is a charter mem
ber of the Am&rUlo Junior League 
and has recently served the League

as the sustaining advisor. Sh* has 
worked with the Girl Scouts and be
came president of the council. She 
has served on the Y.W.C.A. board 
and headed a $600,000 funds drive 
for the new building. She Is a mem
ber of the Citlsen’s Committee on 
Health, Welfare and Recreation; 
worke on the Board of the Friends 
of the Library; is a member of the 
U.S.O. Board. She haa served her 
time on the Community Chest 
Board and the Women's Associa
tion of the Amarillo Symphony, be
ing the president of that organisa
tion In the last year. She is a mem
ber of the Flret Presbyterian 
Church and haa held many offices 
and chairmanships in the Woman’s 
Council. She served the United 
Church Women as UN chairman.

Mrs. Ochsner worked on t h t 
state committee appointed by the 
State Board of Education preced
ing the President’s Conference on 
Education and is now on a study 
committee named by the board 
evaluating ths practical use of 
school facilities and personnel.

Z A LE ’S . ^
G reat N ew  C oncep t in design

W e’ve token our cue from the (tors and created a 
diamond serial as brilliant as the galaxies that inspired 

if. So effective is this new design that the center 
diamond reflects almost twice the usual amount of 

light. Be convinced I Wear and compare 
a "Satellite” diamond for 30 days.

it* n lustroul 14k 
gold $175

12 diamond* in- 
lortwiood by Hb- 
boo of 14k 
gold $10 0

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CONVENIENT TERMS

ALlfflMCES *>'
**J«* Include
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CoC To Purchase 
Light-Proof Blinds

The first item of business at ths 
November meeting of the Council 
of Clubs In ths City Club Room 
on Thursday morning was ths de
cision to buy light-proof shades 
for the club room. The council 
took this action after several clubs 
had reported that the club room 
was unsatisfactory for showing 
movies. This improvement of club- 
room facilities should make the 
use of the room more attractive 
to non-council members.

Mrs. Jess Clay presided at the 
meeting of representstivea f r o m  
twenty-two clubs. The Progres
sive Garden Club was welcomed 
as a new member of the council.

The vacancy created by the res
ignation of the parliamentarian 
was filled by the election of Mrs. 
Rufe Jordan to that office.

During the discussion of council 
expenses, Mrs. Clay pointed o-u t 
that the council psya taxes on ths 
property owned by the c o u n c i l .  
This property was given to the 
council as the site of a club house. 
If and when the council chooses to 
build.

The “ honor kitty”  was mention
ed as a reminder to those using 
the kitchen that any breakage fees 
should be paid promptly at t h e  
rate of 50 cents per piece.

The property committee an
nounced that it is still collecting 
Betty Crocker coupons and needs 
the assistance of the members in 
this project.

'Loveliness' Is Topic 
For BSP Exemplars

Mrs. Clifton McNeely, 1709 Him 
ilton, was hostess to members 
the Beta 8tgma Phi’s Exempts: 
Chapter on Monday evening I 
her home.

Mrs. Bob Fugate, president, pre 
sided during the business meeting

A program on "Loveliness”  wai 
given by Mrs. Terry CUlley.

Cake and coffee was served b 
the hostess.

Members present were Mmss 
Travis Lively Jr., Byron Hilbun 
C. O. Goodwin Jr.. Jeff T r u l y ,  
Roy McKee, Joe Flecher, Howa 
Buckingham Jr., Chick Chittenden 
Ken Reeves, Jim Poole, John 
Plaster, Bob Fugate, F. L. 8tone, 
Terry Culley, Bob Keller, D ~  
Francis, Gerry Carruth and Vlr 
glnia Vaughn.

■

JUST IN TIME 
FOR HOLIDAY GIVING!

Now, with ZALE’S Start-A-Set Plan, you can 
own a complete scrvico of ovor-populor Informa
tional Starling. This convenient payment plan 
allows you to start using your starling today, 
if you desire. Como in. Lot us help you in your 
selection from International's fabulous array of 
patterns. You pay only $10.00 monthly.

Luxurious mahogany chost at no #x- 
tro cost with 42-piec« Starling.

$1.00 WILL L A Y A W A Y  YOUR
CHRISTMAS SELECTION. '

Sheriff Rufe Jordan Guest Speaker 
At Holy Souls' Home-School Meeting

MISS JO ANN MILLER
Mr. ond Mrs. Douglos S. Miller, 1232 Garland, art an
nouncing the engagement and approoching marriage of 
their daughter, Jo Ann to Sonny Sullivan, son of Mr. ond 
Mr*. C. M. Sullivon, Archer City. The vows will be ex
changed on Thanksgiving Day in the First Baptist Church 
with Bro. E. Douglos Corver officiating.

(Photo, Ca|l'» Studio)

Civil Dtftnsi was the topic at 
the meeting of the H6ly Soule’ 
Home and School Association on 
Tuesday evening In thO P a r i s h  
Hall.

Rev. Richard Lang, C.M., open
ed the meeting with p r a y a r. 
Mrs. E. J. Dunigan, preaidant, 
conducted e brief bualnese meet 
ing.

It wee announced that on Nov. 
it . Mrs. O. B. Worley will start 
giving audiometer teats to t h e  
children.

Discussion wee held regarding 
the annual Mardl Gra« Dance, 
which will be held In the Perish 
Hall on Feb. 1#, i9«a with t h e  
Mel-O-Alres orehentra furnishing 
the music.

Mrs. Paul Ketm displayed an 
Advent Wreath for use during Ad
vent, which starts Dec. l-*4, and 
explained how to make them.

Mrs. Roger Farrow in the ab
sence of the program chairman, 
Mrs. R. D. Falkenetein, Introduc
ed the guest speaker, Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan, whose topic was “ C i v i l  
Defense'' He stressed that In 
emergency of a tornado, cyclone#, 
not only do eltlsena need t h e  
heavy equipment, which Pam pa 
has. but little thing#, such as wash 
clothe and towela. "Pampa,’' he 
said, "is fortunate enough to have 
an all-alert signal, the radio sta
tion equipped with two way radio, 
two portable light unite, and to be 

j ao near to a radar system, which 
is located in Amarillo ~

Mr. Jordan went on to s a y, 
"Schools should have at l e a s t  
thirty-five minutes notice tor evac
uating children.”  He said that a 
program la being eat up to have

RUTH.MILLETT
Like a flower that biooma In the 

fell,.long after most of the garden 
has faded, the older woman with a 
warm smile, a sparkle In her eyes
end an up-to-the-minute interest.in 
the world about her is a real and 
unexpected pleasure to meet.

We may forgive the old if their 
talk is of aches and pains, if their 
comments on ths present ere a lit
tle sour, if they have lost the abil
ity to listen but still demand the 
right to Ulk.

We mark up their lack of warmth 
for others and their preoccupation 
with thamaalve* to old age end let 
it go at that.

But every now end then you meet 
a woman whose age hasn’t dulled 
her warmth, or enthusiasm, or her 
feeling for others.

On the contrary, the years seem 
to have added to her charm rather 
then to have taken from it.

Whenever you have ths rare pri
vilege of meeting an older woman 
that you immediately went to know 
better, you have a wonderful op
portunity to leant something about 
the art of living.

Study her carefully to try to find 
out why she Is such e delight to 
others, when she 
easily be just another 
living tn the pest, criticising t h e  
present end voicing fears of t h e 
future.

A lot is being written today on 
the problems of aging and the ne
cessity for acqulting, while s t i l l  
young, the qulitlea that lead to a 
happy and useful old sge.

But nothing you read can teach 
you as much about how to be a 
happy older person than studying 

older people you most admire.

drills for the school children end 
teach them how to be prepared In 
case of an emergency. "In o u r  
climate, conditions, which occur 
in the spring, make it a necessity 
that children have drills.’ ”  He 
suggested that it would be e  good 
idee for each child to have an 
Identification tag to wear. "Thee# 
tags can be purchased from the 
Pet MUk Co. for twenty-f i v e 
cents with name, address, c i t y ,  
school, and religion printed on the - 
tag*.’ ’ Mr. JoMSh went On to Say 
that it would also be wise for ev
eryone to have s first Sid course.

"The armory is the main head
quarters for Pampa. At present, 
sixty-five men ere being trained. 
Six to eight meetings are held s  
year.”  Sheriff Jordan invitee ev
ery individual to attend the Civil 
Defense meetings," as It t s  k s s 
ths cooperation of all to have a 
good civil defense program,”  he 
concluded.

Father Lang closed the meeting 
with prayer.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses. Mmes. E. J. Lewie,
L. L. White. Norman Flaherty, and 
A. E. Gemdt to fifty members and 
guesta.

Mrs. Townsend 
Speaker At Club

The Civic Culture Club met Tues
day afternoon in the home ef Mrs. 
Ophelia Morris, 271 E. Kingamill, 
for a program and business meet
ing

Mrs. W. C. Scott, president, pre
sided during the bustnsee session.
during which it was decided: 1) 
to send Christmas gifts to patients 
in the state hospital in Wichita 
Falla; 3i to contribute to the Unit
ed Fund; I) send gifts to mop sta
tioned at the Amarillo Air Base 
at Christmas

Mrs. J. B. Townsend gave the
program on the subject. "Thanks
giving, Consider the Blessings ef 
Freedom.”  She gave a resume of 
our early hiatory. ‘ 'Am ericas be
ginning wee that of a desperate 
and persecuted people, who were 
willing to brave the vast ocean 
and the desolate wilderness that 
wee the America of the 17th cen
tury, because of their love end de
sire for freedom. Our heritage ef 
freedom is God-given end we must 
protect it.”

Cake end coffee was served dur
ing the social hour.

Members present were K nee.
W. C. Scott, Katie Vincent, R. E. 
Darsey. Louise Sewell, J. B. Town
send, R. E. Deuer. Emmett Os
borne. A. D. Hills, Irwin Cole. M.
M. Moyer. Willie White, end Floyd 
Pennington.

The group will most next with * 
Mr*. Vincent, 1M1 Dogwood, so 
Nov. M at 2 :M p.m.

‘Christ On Campus'
ch e  delight to — .  — C  •r S L M T o p ic  For Society

S K I M M E R S
go gay with “ C L I P - S O ” B O W S

tho flat*

the bows

oo soon In Seventeen
Bo •  quick-change artist...M's fwnl flck yeur tUmmer* 
with the regular or extra-lew-cut vempt: Hock. Navy or 
White seftla kid er Slock patent. *$wltch te gay' anytime 
with a pair ef big white daisy er trapk-celer fruit bows... 
why not own both!,

IfuM
109 W, Kingsmill

lia t o ft  i n  s 
WomcrisShoe fashions

MO 9-9291

The meeting of the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service ef St. 
Paul Methodist Church, h e l d  
Wednesday morning at 9 :M In the 
Fellowship Hall of the church, was 
opened with prayer by Mrs. Joe 
Autry. Scripture reeding from ^ 
Timothy 1:11 wee given by Mrs.
W. F. Gaines. Mrs June Walker 
•eng # solo, "The Love Of God”  
end was accompanied by M r* . .  
p a r ie s  Norton at the organ. 

Program topic, "Christ On The 
was presented by Mrs.

M. G. Helton, program leader. 
Mrs. Hatari explained the empha
sis pieced on higher education by 
the Methodist Church end told 
of some of the Wesley Founda
tions and Methodist Student Cen
ters found on college campuses In 

i the area.
Following * skit presented by 

Mrs. Ernest Babitske and M r S.
Richard Zlmmsrman, the program 
was concluded with Mrs. Walker 
singing, "Jesus, Lover of My
Soul."

Mrs. Raymond Stout end Mrs. 
Walker were welcomed a visitors. '

Attending, besides those already 
mentioned, were Mmes. S. T. % 
Holding, Kit Autry, R. A. New- 

,ton. E. S. Scholl. W. I. Ollbert, * 
Sam Steadman, BUI Sargent, W.
J. Fletcher, end BUI Matejowiky.

Nation's Capitol Is 
Topic For Forum

Mrs. Henry Roes, president ef 
Twentieth Century Forum, presid
ed during the meeting on Tuesday 

I afternoon tn the Pampa Country 
Club.

Mrs. Arthur Teed, treasurer, re
ported that the rummage sale re
cently held by club had proved 
successful. Mrs. Joe Daniels will 
act aa secretary in the absence of * 
Mrs. h . C. Federer.

Mrs. Roy Bourland gave an in
formative talk on "Our National 
Capitol,”  baaed on a magailns 
“ The Capitol.”  Sha gave a detail
ed description of the capitol’a build
ings, the Library of Congress, the 
Prayer Chapel, and others,

Mr#. Bourland discussed In de
tail the House of Representatives 
end the presentation of house- * 
bills, emphasising the Importance 
of work done on committees, where 
the Individual voles la heard.

Mrs. Teed read a paper pre per- * 
•d by Mrs. Dick Hughes on "Per
sonal Impressions of Washington.”

Mrs. Federer presided as hostess 
furlng the social hour.

Fourteen member* were present. 
Mrs. E, J. Dunigan. 110 W. Ken

tucky, will he hostess t* the club , 
jo# Nov. I* at 1:30 p.m.
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Students Conduct 
Piqno Workshop

The elementary school pupil* of 
Mrs. H. A. Yoder met Friday eve
ning in the home of their teacher, 
1216 Wllliston. for their first Pi
ano Workshop this year.

Mrs. J. L. Chase and Mrs. Joe 
Fischer were hostesses for the 
occasion.

During the evening, students 
each played a piano solo and dis
cussed the elements of good piano 
playing as they observed e a c h  
other’s performance.

After this part of the program, 
Mrs. Yoder conducted a q u 1 z- 
down contest similar to a spelling 
bee.

Refreshments of punch a n d  
cookies were served by the host
esses from the serving table which 
was decorated with yellow crysan- 
themums and candles.

ETHEL HARDY CIRCLE | RUBY WHEAT
The Ethel Hardy Circle met in The Ruby Wheat Circle met In 

the home of Mrs. Norman Henry j the home of Mrs. A. French With
opening prayer given by Mrs. 
O. A. Davis. Mrs. E. L. Tarrant 
held the business session. Bible 
lesson was taught by Mrs. J. H. 
Tucker. Closing prayer was given 
by Mrs. T. V, Lane. Attending 
were seven members and one new 
member, Mrs. P. B. Calloway. 

LILLIE ROGERS CIRCLE 
Mrs. D. A. Caldwell was hostess 

to the Lillie Rogers Circle. Mrs. 
Edd Anderson gave the opening 
prayer. Mrs. L. V. Hopp conduct
ed the business session. Mrs. 
Owen Johnson taught the B i b l e  
lesson. Mrs. R. C. Barnard gave 
the closing prayer. Attending were 
seven members and one visitor, 
Mrs. Gynn from Cisco.

the home of Mrs. T. J. Worrell. 
Mrs. R. E. Arey gave the opening 
prayer. Mrs. Worrell 
the business session. Mrs.

conducted 
James

Hopkins taught the Bible lesson, 
and gave the closing prayer. Eight 
members were present.

JUNE PETTY CIRCLE 
Mrs. E. Stidham was hostess to 

the June Petty Circle. The meet
ing opened with sentence prayer 
by the members for the Revival 
beginning on Nov. 17. Mrs. Floyd 
Pennington conducted the busi
ness session. Mrs. R. W. Tucker

with opening prayer by Mrs. E. 
E. Shelhamer. Mrs. Max Bolick 
conducted the business session. 
Mrs. Bob Stroble taught the Bible 
lesson. The meeting was closed 
with prayer by Mrs. Jeff Bearden. 
Sixteen members attended. 

DARLENE ELLIOT CIRCLE 
Mrs. L. H. Greene was hostess 

to the Darlene Elliot Circle. Open
ing prayer was offered by Mrs. 
J. C. Richey. Mrs. J. G. Ramsey 

I presided over the business session. 
Mrs. C. V. Foreman taught the 
mission lesson from “ Continent in 
Commotion.”  Mrs. Louis Tarpley 
gave the closing prayer. N i n e

W. A. Morgan, D. "T. Staggs, Vei* 
non Langley, and the hostesses. 
Joe Fischer was also a guest.

FOR THE BELLE 
OF THE PARTY

BETTY BOWLIN CIRCLE Although several were unable to 
be present, the following students 
participated, Jo and Ed Hubbard, 
Jean and Janie Prock, Harriet 
Henderson, Joyce Fischer, Kay 
and Russell Maddox, Lynda Gunn,1 
Andy Wilks, Douglas M o r g a n ,  
Carol Chase, Junie Staggs, Bever
ly Langley, and Cynthia Key.

Mothers present w ere: M m e s. 
Ronald Hubbard, Ralph Prock, E. 
L. Henderson, Wayne Maddox of 
Miami, J, E. Gunn, H. V. Wilks.

The Betty Bowlin Circle met 
with Mrs. Bob Rose. Opening pray
er was offered by Mrs. O. G. Trim
ble, who also presided over the 
business session. Mrs. S. E. Wat
ers taught the Bible lesson. Clos
ing prayer was said by Mrs. Trim
ble. Four members and one new 
member, Mrs. Margie King, were 
present.

WINI TRENT CIRCLE 
The Wini Trent Circle met In

By MR8 MURIEL LAWRENCE
Midge and her classmate, Helen, 

are high school sophomore*.
Recently Helen has been dating 

a young man of 23 from a nearby 
town.

Last night she asked Midge to 
make a double date with a friend 
of her young man. Midge’s father 
said, “ No. I think you are too 
young to go out with 23-year-old 
men your mother and I know noth
ing about.”

He maintained his decisiorf kind-

the home of Mrs. Louis Allen. 
Opening prayer was given by Mrs. j

AccuracyTrusted for (H. S. Hullender. Mrs. Mike Porter 
conducted the business session. 

Mrs. Lorena Danner taught the 
Jack Robinson

ly, but steadfastly. After M i d g e
Bible lesson 
dismissed the meeting with pray
er. Seven members were present.

VIOLET -ORR CIRCLE 
Mrs. George Allred was hostess 

to the Violet Orr Circle. Mrs. Mel
vin Bailey gave the opening pray
er. The business session was con
ducted by Mrs. Floyd Barrett. Bib
le lesson was taught by Mrs. Don 
Egerton. Eight members were pre
sent.

had called him "m ean" and run 
upstairs to slam her bedroom door, 
he said to his wife, “ I could be 
wrong. These two guys may be 
the most responsible young men 
she’ll ever meet. But being wrong 
is the risk we have to take, isn’t 
It, honey?”

His wife said "Y es.’*
I say it, too.
It’s the hard obligation of all 

reasonable authority to make de
cisions for other people it knows 
may be mistaken. And yet stick 
with them until it can make bet
ter ones.

Fear of this obligation is par
ents’ chief problem.

Many of us are so scared of 
making the wrong decisions for

Grdauate nurses from P t m p i  
and Gray County attended a din
ner meeting of the Texas Nurses’ 
Association, District 23, In Borger 
on Tuesday evening. Mrs. Virginia 
Futch, director of anesthesia at 
North Plains Hospital, presented 
the membership promotion p r o -

Nurses'

CANNED GOODS GOODIES— Mrs. K. R. Dodd, general chairman, and Mrs. N. G. Kad- 
jngo, chairman of Baked Goods Division for the Opti-Mrs. Club Gift Sale, are looking 
over some of the items that hove been submitted for sale. The Gift Sale will be held 
Dec. 3 in the lobby of the Rose Building. (News Photo)

amily Doctor' Is G/ftSo/e Proceeds Used 
. . r • p • i To Furnish Kitchen Of Boys Club

O y l C  l U l  m i e i y  The Optf-Mrs. Club IS-planning a hot dill pickles and pear conserve. 
•VThe Family Doctor’ ’ was the Gift Sale to be’ held or. Dec. 3 in Mr*. N G. Kandingo will have 
erne of a speech given by Mrs. the lobby of the Rose Building charge of this department, 
m n k  S Harkleroad at the month- with Mrs. K. R. Dodd as general Gifts for the kitchen w i l l  in- 

meeting of the Holy Souls Ah chairman of the project. elude, basket bun-warmers, pot
r «ocietv on Tuesday evening. Confmlttee member* met with; holders, and tea towels. Plastic

place-mats and dollies with crochet 
edging will be featured in t h e  
Kitchen Department,- whose chair
man is Mrs. Dodd.

Utility and party aprons wtll be 
featured in the apron display; al
so, included will be infant's wear, j 
Mrs. Lester Mason is in charge of; 
this department. “Specialty items, 
for the apron department t h i s  
year will be decorative h u c k 
hand-towels woven with embroid-; 
ery thread.

Proceeds from this second an
nual Gift Sale wlllgotowarclfur- 
nual Gift Sale will go toward fur
nishing the kitehen of the Optimist 
Club Boys Building, when it is 
completed. Opti-Mrs member* 
have worked on this project since 
their organization two years ago.

Mrs Dodd extends a cordial in
vitation to the public to attend the 
sale, either before or after t h e  
Santa's Parade on Dec 3.

Special orders will be accepted 
for corsages, centerpieces, a n d  
party favors by calling MO 4-7524 
or see Mrs. Cliff Dunham.

gram of the American 
Association to the members and 
reviewed ideas gained at a re
cent institute in Fort Worth.

Pampa women, .who are officers 
in District 23, Texas Graduate 
Nurses' Association are Mrs. Kay 
Veale and Mrs. Jewel Lockhart,

Mr*. Mae Etta Powers, v i c e  
president of the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Clubs, presided 
at the Tuesday evening meeting 
in the City Club Room in the ab
sence of Mr*. Mattie C r o w s o n, 
president, who is away on vaca
tion.

Mrs. Hattie Holt, public rela
tions chairman, introduced t h e 
guest speaker, James Terrell of 
KPDN radio, whose topic w a s  
"What Radio Can Bring To You 
Immediately.”  Mr. Terrell brought 
out the facts that radio can act

iwwards. ’ Mr*. Harkleroad said, 
“ such as hig welcome." His pres
ence is a blessing; his sight may 
ease and harken th* fading eye.” 
She went’ on to say that the fam
ily doctor hasn't gone out of style. 
“ He needs to be present to do 
counseling with his patients ev
ery day.”

“ Other rewards of the family 
doctor are confidence, human wis
dom, and selflessness," she said. 
“ You don't deceive him, and he 
expects little of greatness " In 
closing, she stated, “ The last re
ward is the human touch.”  The 
human band between the patient 
soft the docotf surpasses- all.”

Mr*. Henry Urhanezyk ga ve 'a  
report on th* meek convention held 
in @an Antento in August on For
eign Relief. She stated that t h e  
foreign relief should be perpetual. 
Al| of the work Is volunteer. She 
gave the six point program for the 
parish as follows: f 1) feed a fam
ily; (2) warm clothing; (3) shoe 
gppeal; (4) first communion dres
ses;. (6) Holy Father's store room; 
and.(6l Operation China doll. Each 
point was explained and discuss
ed. Mrs. Urbanciyk concluded by 
saying, "What you do for your
self dies with you. What you do 
^or others lives forever.”

The new members, Mmes. J. J. 
McCarthy, Mary E. Abbott, ’L. J. 
Bednorz, B. C. Miller, jpd  W. W. 
Rurtyan. were Introduced by the 
Chairman, Mrs. Fred ‘ Ammeter.

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served by the hostesses 
to the member* and guests pre
sent.

she's dating a man seven years 
older than she is, we content our
selves with an uncertain -protest.

We think, “ The child experts are 
always saytng that children should 
be allowed to test their own judg
ment of what’s right for them to 
do. So if I say ‘No’ to this date 
I may be wrong. And oh, my good
ness, I mustn’t be wrong under 
any circumstances.”

So we make no decision. Unlike 
Midge's father, we refuse the risk 
of being wrong. We Imagine our
selves wonderfully "understand
ing”  parent*. But we aren’t. We 
just want to be always right.

Children soon recover from re
sentment at our decisions when we 
do not claim absolute rightness for 
them. What makes the problem*

SHOCK RESISTANT WATCH

from $82.50
Like all Omega automatics this 
watch gives you complete, care
free mastery of time. Handsome, 
water-resistant, stainless steel 
case. Shock-resistant, anti-mag
netic 17 jewel movement. Other 
fine Omega automatics up to fi875.

Wonderful, wonderful printed 
cotton broadcloth with a wide 
shawl collar making a beautiful 
neckline. Large self covered 
buttons on bodice. FuH un
pressed box-pleated skirt. Just 
the thing for the belle of the 
party. And, of course, it’s a 
WESTWAY MISS. Colors: Red, 
Blus. SI be*: 6-14. Sub Teen.

motional program, which will be 
> part of a national movement to 
enlist the interest of both men 
and women in careers as nurs
es; to impress nurses with the op
portunities and responsibilities of 
the profession to improve nursing 
care for the American public; to 
emphasize the need for local, dis
trict, state and national organiza
tion. 1

The District association is a 
i member of the Texas Graduate 
Nurses' Association, with a mem
bership of 7200; and of t h e  
American Nurses’ Association, 
m e m b e r s  numbered 181,000. 
Through these groups, individual 
nurses are offered an opportunity 
to better their own economic se
curity and to aid and improve and 

I increase their profession.

•ng information; of its entertain
ment value; and of Its spiritual 

, aidMor those who are unable to 
attend church.

The Council of Club report was 
' given by Mr*. Faye Eaton.

Plan* were discussed for t h e  
Thanksgiving Banquet to be held 
Nov, 28 in the City Club Room. 
Mrs. Rufe Jordan will be t h e  
guest speaker.

Forty-six members and two vis
itors were present.

FORDS 
Youth StoreMeuse of Fine Diamonds. Watch**, 

Silvorvrara. Olsoo and China 
1M N. Cuyler MO 4-8437 108 8. Cuyler

POPULAR DEMANDMitchell Movement 
Played By PDBC

Five tabled of players played 
Movement at the

The Dorcas Sunday School Class 
Of the Calvary Baptist C h u r c h  
held itg monthly business and so
cial meeting In the home of Mrs. 
Travla Wljlt#, 731 Brunow.

Mr*. Josle M,cGaughy, c l a s s  
president, presided over the brief 
business meeting during w h i c h  
plana were made for the class 
year-books.

Mr*, j .  B. Crocker offered pray
er and gave the devotional.

Game* were under the dtrection 
of Mr*. Ruby Wylie, »ocial chair
man.

Refreshment* were served by 
the hostess Muring the social hour.

Member* present'were Mmes. 
Corrine Taylor, Ruben May, Nat 
Lunsford, Jose McCaughey, A. C. 
Brown, J. B. Crocker. Oleta Wil
liams, and Rubye Wylie.

Mrs. Wylie dismissed the class 
with prayer.

the Mitchell 
Monday evening meeting of the 
Pampa Duplicate Bridge Club in 
the Eplacopal Parish Hall.

First in the north-south position 
and Mrs.

This Bonus Offer proved so popular that we wont every one to 
take advantage of it. Therefore we have extended this 10% 
Bonus Until Saturday, Nov. 23.

SEMI
A N N U A L

SALE

were Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Rowe; 
sOcond were Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Rogers.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
Frank Roach and Mrs. A. T. Pa- 
tin, first, with Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Richmond, second.

The club extends a cordial In
vitation to anyone interested in

O N LY  6 M ORE D AYS!
THIS OFFER EXPIRES SATURDAY NOV. 16

The marriage of Miss Joy Hef- 
l*y to Jimmy Whatley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Bradley of Pampa, 
was announced recently by the par
ents of the bride, ’ Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Hefley of Twitty.

Wedding vow* were exchanged 
In the parlor of the First Baptist 
Church of Amarillo with th* pas
tor, Dr. Carl E. Bates, reading 
th*. double-ring ceremony before s 
back ground decorated with white 
chrysanthemums and gladioli, light
ed with an art-antfefneht of candles.

Th* bride was attired in a sheath 
dress of whit* lace over blue taf
feta. Her accessories were white 
and .she wore a corsage of white

Read The News Classified Ads.

IN RECORDS OF YOUR CHOICE
With Th# Purchase Of Any New Phonographchrysanthemums,

Miss Neld* Hanner, Shamrock, 
was maid of honor. Jo# Dick Glov- 
pr, .Shamrock, served the bride
groom as best man.

Both th* bride and bridegroom 
W're graduated from Shamrock 
High School and students at West 
Texas Stats College, Canyon.

Following a short wedding trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Whatley are now at 
home In Canyon, where they are 
continuing their college work.

This Offer Is Good Until No t . 16 Only

ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF PHONOGRAPHS
•  PHILCO •  COLUMBIA •  WEBCOR

t r e m e n d o u s

mink s
•  RCA VICTOR •  VM

OUR LAY-AWAY PLANANDBlack Surd* 
Black Calf

Mrs. Teas Hostess 
To Circle Meeting

(Special to th e  News) 
CANADIAN Mrs. Charles 

Teas was hostess to Circle No. 2 
of the W8C8 of the First Metho
dist Church in her home recently.
• • Mr*. Marvtti -Longhofer gave 
the devotional. The program on,

> "Indian Girt In Bolivia*’ we* giv
en by Mr*. Tea*.

Those present wear Mmes. John 
B. Olenn, W. lA. Merrell, Marvin

• Longhoftr, Georg* *Tubb and Ted 
Rogers. ' 1 ' f t * i

Royal pastel mink stoles, sllverblue mink 

stole*, ranch mink stoles, sapphire mink 

stole*, ranch mink elutch cepes.
3-SPEED PHONOGRAPH

As Low $ 4  O ^ j a r p i e u ,A

MELODY MANOR
Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

209 N. Cuyler Hear These Sensitive 
Instruments— In Our Very 
Lerge, Complete Selection

PAMPA’S COMPLETE MUSIC STORE

115 N. Cuyler MO 4-4251
Quality Shoes for the Entire Family
. Cuyler k Phone 5-5321

O M E G A
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49 th
Y ear IPampa Altrusans Journey To Borger

■ M gM M gp For Dinner Meeting With Sister Clubs
By DORIS. WILSON 

Pampa News Women’* Editor 
Pampa Altruaa C l u b  m e t  

Wednesday night In Berger with 
th« Borger and Amarillo Altru*a 
Club* (or a dinner meeting in the 
Borger Hotel.

Member* from Pampa attending 
were Mmes. Lynn Boyd, E. M. 
Keller, Walter Spoonemore, I r 1 
Smith, Jack P. Foster, Clyde Van- 
derberg, Ine* Carter, Ray Wilson, 
J. C. Cos ton, Eli E Etheridge, 
Vernon L. Hobbs, Roy Kay, Frank 
Lard, Marion Osborne, C l a u d e  
Wilson; Misses Jay Flanagan and 
Jean Chisholm.

Miniature oil derricks, In ob
servance of the Oil Show held last 
week In Borger, alternated along 
the tables with arrangements of 
autumn flowers, for the table dec-

cio, and Guatemala had been 
solved by printing correspondence
and programs In Spanish; 2) a se 

iries of workshops are being estab
lished, which will enable a great
er number of members to be con- 

| tacted personally who otherwise 
could not be reached; 2) the for- 

| mat of the District's Newsletter 
has been changed to a “ G o v  a- 
Gram," which will be published on 
the first o f November, January, 
March, May and September,

Increasing the membership was 
also discussed by Mrs. DeBusk.

Mrs. DeBusk concluded her re
marks with "to be an able woman 
In any profession, there are three 
things necesary; nature, all of 
us have the nature to be Altrus
ans; study, we must study to know;

ROASTING KNOW-HOW 
A roast should never be covered 

In cooking—If covered, It becomes 
a pot-roast. ..>■ *

Meat should be roasted at a low 
temperatue— J00 degrees F ., for 
beef, veal, lamb- *nd smoked pork; 
250 degrees F -, (of fre«H pcffr v .

practise, If you want a beautiful 
garden, It Is not enough to love 
flowers. It Is net enough to have 
the nature of Altrusans, we must 
have the compulsion to study and 
practice Altrusa.”

An Informative question and an
swer period followed.

Mrs. Wm. Karr Ha$

BORGER MEETING— Among the guests seated at the spe 
•r Wednesday night, were left to right, Mrs. Jack P. Fist 
dent, Pampa; Mrs. Edith DeBusk, district governor, Dalla 
and Mrs. Marie Jackson, president of Borger Altrusa.

aker's table at the combined Altrusa Club meeting in Borg
er, Pampa Club president, Miss Jay Flanagan, vice presi- 
s, Mrs. Joella Tyrrell Butler, vice governor, Wichita Falls;

(News Photo)

Christmas Fete

.

!/• /

► / i  /

Planned By Club
I

The DMF Auxiliary ot C 11 1 * s 
Service Gas met In the recreation 
hall, west of the city on Tuesday 
evening with the president, Mrs. 
Bill Tjawless, presiding. j

The following new officers were- 
elected for the current t e r m , 1 
Mmes. Em ie Mesncak, president;! 
J. W. Gambill, vice president; 
Sam Goodon, secretary and treas
urer; Homer Kessinger, reporter;! 
L. C. Wasaell, benevolent chair-; 
man.

The next party for the club will 
be the Christmas party to be held 
on Dec. 17 at 7:30 p.m. at which’ 
time secret pals will be revealed 
and names drawn for new pals. 
The party will ba given in tha 
home of Mrs. C D. Anderaon.

CANDID— Mrs. Edith DeBusk, District Nine Governor 
of Altrusa International, guest speaker at the Borger- 
Amarillo-Pampa Altrusa meeting in'Borger is chatting in
formally with a member of the Borger club immediately 
following the meeting. (News Photo)

During the social hour, b i n g o  
was played with prises won by all 
members present.

Pumpkin pie with whipped 
cream and coffee were served by 
the hostesses, Mmes. Gambill, 
Mesneak. and Art Kahler.

Mrs. Sanford McQuiqq m a s  
awarded the door prize.

Those attending, in addition to 
those already mentioned, w a r e  
Mmes. Art Crow, Ray 8utton, and 
Ray Cales.

ALTRUSA GIRL— Miss Pat 
Gorman, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. H. V. Gorman, 
honor at the Altrusa Club 
822 E. Craven, was guest of 
luncheon meeting on Mon
day. (News Photo)

orations.
Mrs. Audrey Fowler of the Bor-, 

ger club gave the invocation.
Following a turkey dinner, the 

Frank Phillips College octet, com
posed of 4 girlj and 4 boys, enter
tained with a group of vocal selec
tions. Among their selections were 
“ Jamaican Farewell,” and "Moon
light Swim" with charming chore-, 
graphy. They concluded their pres-; 
entatlon with “ Ivy Rose.” T h e  
group wss presented by M r s . ’ 
Lome Harrison of the college.

Introduction of members seated 
at the spaaker's tabla waa mada 
by Mrs. Delores McKinney, cor-j 

t responding secretary for the Bor
ger Club. Seated at tha speaker's 

, table were Mmes. McKinney, Jack 
i P. Foster president of the Pam- 
ipa Club, Doreen Smith, recording 
secretary of tha Borger Club, Ma
rla Jackson, Borger Club presi
dent; Joe Terrell Butler, f i r s t  
vice governor of tha Ninth Dis
trict, Wichita' Falls; Ruby Coffee, 
Borger; Una Brooks, Amarillo 
Club president, Lorsna Spence, 
and Audrey Fowler of the Borger 
Club.

Member-guests gave self-intro
ductions around the room.

Mrs. Coffee Introduced the eve- 
nlnj’ jf guest of honor and speaker, 
Mrs. Edith Debusk, Dallas, dis
trict governor of Altrusa, Interna
tional, who outlined the Altrusa 
program for the coming y e a r .  
She stated that three steps had 
been taken to improve the Al- 
trusan program; 1) tha bl-iingual 
problem prevalent to District 
Nine, which covers Texas, Mex-

Wapiti, moots and elk are a-( 
members of the dear family.

v » (

u n l a p s

“ LINGERIE DEPT. 
FIRST FLOOR"

underneath 
the fashion news

#2-3-24. '  \t y
Brief, with band of shirred 
net and lace. White and 
pastels. 4-7, |2.00

p a n t ie  c o l le c t io n
The finest nylon tricot, so soft and sleek, 

so simple-to-care-for. And in so many styles 

and colors, you'll want dozens.

Natunally you'll prefer to wear Vanity Fair 

at prices that start at f  1.50!

W O N D E R  F A X

Just Fqr Fun Clubs
(Special to The News)

CANADIAN — The Just For Fu* 
Bridge Club met In the home 
Mrs. William M. Karr recently!

Those attending ware M m a a. 
Carj Studer, Jim Reid, Joe Raid, 
Pat Murphy, Lola Studer, Troy 
Newton, Laurtn Hard age, and Tom 
Hext.

High score was held by M r a, 
Studer, second high by Mrs. Jim 
Reid, and low by Mra. Joe Reid.

and YOUR HOME
by Jack Fostar

ATOMIC eOW H PLANTS for peace
or* now being constructed Row- 
dontt of many cities will toon bo 
lighting th#ir hornet with electricity 
generated by Atomic fittion. Scien
tist! toy thol.Jh* Ruttion satellite, 
Sputnik, w ot propelled into space 
by Atomic power

TNI MOST IMPORTANT
FART OF OUR BUSINESS

IS MU.INO

LYOUR FRISCRIFT10NS,

RICHARD URIC
107 W. KINGSMIll
PHONE MO 5 5747

r - V . v

y  ^  j  a — tw  a * '  — ' h  a  _

LET YOURS BE A "MAGIC CARPET / /

In today's decor, floors play a 
more significant role than aver 
before, and a carefully chosen 
carpet (or rug) can literally per
form decorating magic In Just 
about any room.

If you’re b e g i n n i n g  from 
scratch, It's advisable to deter
mine right at the start Just what 
the decorating function of your 
floor covering will be. Color, pat
tern and texture are all lmpotant 
factors for consideration.

Often a carpet is used as a uni
fier -to tie’ together the other back
ground components: walls, celling, 
window treatment and trim. The 
color of your floor covering will be 
governed by your overall color 
scheme. It may be a neutral, or 
It may repeat, blend,or contrast 
with the dominating color. In the 
root. In a monochromatir (one

color) room, the texture of the 
floor covering may be used t o , 
avoid monotony. If you use a pat
terned rug or carpet, be sure to 
limit any other pattern used In 
the room to achieve balance and , 
moderation.

In the combination living-dining 
rom sketched, the patterned car
pet adds dramatic emphasis to 
the neutral walla, draperies and 
plain upholstery surfaces.

Color scheme la composed of 
beige, brown and blue . . .  all of 
which appear In the wall-to-wall
carpet.

#2-3-73.
Sleek brief, bended with 
flu tin g  and lace. White, 
darks, pastels. 4-7, |2.00; 
8-9, 22.60

#2-3-20 
Trim brief, embroidered 
sheer front. White and 
pastels. 4-7, $2.00

#2-4-20.
Slim psntie, embroidered
trim. White and pastels.
6-7, »2.60; 8-9,

and pa 
. 22 96

■ ■ a once - in - a - lifetime offer!

HUM BHID S T A I N L E S S  S T E E L
1 OT.
8AOC8 FAN

with triple-thick aluminum-clad bottoms

11 pcs. including FREE GIFT!

c o v ir  m *  i r k -  ik iu it  
a n d  dutch o v in

fU TU IA
CHASMS

RIC1FI ROOK
Durable stainless steel combines with alumi
num on pen bot+ofhs for even heat distribu
tion . . . better cookingl And this Future 
stainless gives you e utensil for every cook
ing need, all with non-slip handles and hooks 
for hengingl

i n  Ot 4 MATCHIN* wsMOiMO MOOVt

I f  YOU

NO DOWN CAN T. 

PAYMENT s r ™

Z A L E  J E W I L S Y  CO., Hemps 
I will pay postage.
fiesta ten*

• fe# 2-

COUPON

1 .0 0

WEEKLY I O r S t a l l .

Ceak I I Cketga I I C.O.D. I I 
New esteentt pleea* tee* references.

A  l  r \

n r  N . C u y le r , P a m p a
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Auxiliary Outlines 
Nurses' Program

The Grey County Medical Auxili
ary met in the home of Mre, Ray
mond Laycock with the preaident, 
Mra. Laycock, presiding.

rhe Future Nurses Club, sponsor
ed by the group, is represented by 
Mrs. Donald Baker, who reported 
that the programs of this group 
are designed to cover the field of 
nursing. "The November program 
was an Investigation by the mem
bers of the requirements of three 
nursing schools in Texas. The De
cember program will be a film en
titled, "Keepers of the Lamp." 
Mrs. Baker stated that twenty-two 
members in Pam pa High School 
are working on a point system for 
participation in the Future Nurses 
convention.

Members present were Mmes.
Baker, Philip Oates, Joe Oates, 
George Hrdlicka, Raymond Lay
cock, ,M. C. Overton, and F. J. 
Vendrell.

Reapers Class Has
Social In Church

•
(Special to The News)

SKELLYTOWN -  The Reapers 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
held its monthly social in the base
ment of the church recently. Party 
games were played with prises go
ing to Mrs. Buck Dumlng and Mrs. 
Bill Houghton.

Cookies and punch were served 
to Mmes. Duming, Howard Moore, 
J. D. Herd. Clyde Horner, Mickey 
Dunivan, W. Shair, Don Carter, 
Bob McBrayer, Irvin Brown, Edd 
Harmon. Houghton and Ernie Bill 
Terry.

The next meeting of the class 
will be Nov. IB in the church, with 
Mrs. Marshall Geisler and Mr a .  
Dunivan as hostesses.

The Horace Mann PTA m e t  
Thursday evening in the school 
auditorium for the observance of 
American Education Week. A 
short business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. H. L. M e e r a, 
president.

Sam Begert, school principal,, 
welcomed the parents and invited 
tl\em to attend classes and talk 
with the faculty at any time dur
ing the school year.

Following the business session, 
parents visited various rooms, ob
serving the children's work and 
talking with the teachers.

Prior to the 7:30 meeting, the 
executive board met at 1:15 in 
the afternoon during which time 
it was announced that Mrs. Mary 
Reeve's second grade room had 
won the PTA membership con
test.

Mrs. Kenneth McGuire and Mr. 
Begert discussed their approach
ing trip to the state PTA conven
tion in Galveston. ,

Mrs. Wilford McLeod gave a 
report on the suoceas of the Fun 
Night.

Leon Daugherty, scout repre
sentative, reported on the progress 
of the cub pack sponsored by the 
Horace Mann PTA.

Executive board members pres-

the saviour of the world, Jesus 
Christ.

Mra H. W. CaUan, president, 
presided over the business session 
leading the club collect in unison.

The club is preparing a box to 
be''sent to the State Mental Hospi
tal in Wichita Falls, which is an 
annual gift of the club to the state 
hospital.

Other business transacted includ
ed preparation of two Thanksgiv
ing baskets for needy families and 
to aid the Pampa-Lefors United 
fund campaign.

Refreshments of individual pump
kin pies and coffee were served by 
the hostess at the social hour.

Members present were Mmes. 
Eugene Collingsworth, J. E. Jinks, 
Carl Hall, Earl Atkinson, B i l l  
McBee, R. M. Watson, Howard 
Archer, J. E. Carter, Bud Cumber-’ 
ledge, D. D. Lewis, Ed Lehnick, 
Charles' GUson, Ray Boyd. L. R. 
Spence, Jerry Jacobs, Raymond 
Jordan, H. W. CaUan, and B o b  
Peterson.

_  , . Civic Club Tuesday night in theSix of Mrs. Burger's daughter. cW|c center
have entered the Roman Catholic
convent of the Sister, of St. Jo- Ro11 cal1 WM answered with "M y 
seph in Wichita. One is a mis- ^ v orite  Bible Woman”  in keep- 
tress of novices at a convent in wlth th® program, "Women of 
Kyoto, Japan, two ere school tea ch -0,6 Bible, presented by Mrs. R 
ers and one is a hospital pharma- Watson.
cist. Beginning with the book of Gen-

A son. Paul, is a physician with ,«»■*• Mr®- Watson started with 
office, in the Shawnee building' Kv«. Sftrah Ha** r. th® 1Mter 
which he shared with hie late fat- two w®r® ***• and handmaiden of 
er. Charles, who recently returned Abraham and producing Isaac and 
from a tour of military duty in I«hnr>ael. thus starting the genera- 
Europe, married in August. tion® natural and unnatural

"Society needs Mrs. Burger’s *e®d. or Jew and Gentile, 
brilliant example and noble inspir-! Mrs. Watson spoke of the good 
atlon so much in these dark days women, such as Rebeccah a n d  
when by so many the tinsel of I Hannah, and the bad and schem- 
time is preferred to the genuine lng, such as Jezebel and Bathshe- 
gold of eternity," said the latejba, pointing out that basicly wo- 
Bishop George J. Donnelly upon men today are the same as in 
presenting Mrs. Burger the Bene biblical times.
Merenti medal. Briefly, Mrs. Watson sketched

Echoing those words nine years the four hundred years between 
later, a friend said Of her: "With the old and new testaments, start- 
all. her children gone, Mrs. Bur- ing in the new testament with 
ger’s role in the home has chang- Zacharius and Elizabeth, who pro-

John the Baptizer; then

Prescription 
| E x p e r t s

Delivery

* ^ H I - L A N D
PHARMACY
N. Hobart MO 4-UM

ent were Mmes: Meers, Kenneth
McGuire, James Hall, Wilford'Mc
Leod, Ott Shewmaker, F l o y d  
Spears, Paul Turner, L. P. Fort, 
Dale Gibson, M. B. Warden; 
Messrs. Daugherty and Begert.

First cup o» tea sold publicly 
was served in Garraway’s famed
London coffee shop in 1887.

duced
Mary, the greatest woman and 
Mother of all, who gave birth to

PR E-H O LID A Y LIN EN  SA LE !
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By MARY KAY FLYNN ’
■ NEA Staff Correspondent .

SHAWNEE, K a n .  (NEA) — 
"M om " Burger, 58-year-old moth
er of 14 and godmother to many 
others, la closing up her big house 
here with its dormitory-like sec
ond floor and cherished memor-
i*i.

All her children hqv# left home, 
10 to enter religious life and four 
to marry.

Nine years ago when Mrs. Mary 
Burger received the Papal Bene 
Merenti medal in recognition of 
outstanding motherhood, national 
attention was focused on her and 
her family which livened their 14- 
,room Kansas City, Kan., home, 
since destroyed by flood. At that 
time, nine of the Burger children 
still were home.

The last three children at home 
have just left — two to enter a 
convent and the other to enter a 
preparatory seminary. The busy 
mother now is starting a more 
slowly paced and different kind 
of life — housekeeping for a priest

son, the Rev. Robert Burger, pas
tor of St: Patrick'. church in Osage 
City, Kan.

She has one big appfehension in 
starting her new duties — cooking.

“ I ’m out of practice," she con
fided. • * • .

Most of'the cooking in her house
hold was done, she explained, in 
the past three years by daughters 
Angela and Anne Marie while she 
worked a» a general duty nurse in 
the Kanseis City hospita’ where her 
husband, Dr. Julius A. Burger, was 
i  staff member until his death in 
1955.

Although wistful at leaving be
hind her full life as a housewife, 
vivacious "M om '’ Burger faces the! 
future with typical courage and 
good humor.

She is looking forward to read-, 
lng a book occasionally, explain- j 
lng with a smile that reading was'

dng-dlnlng 
imed car- 
phasls to 
leriee and

WAY TO EXW£SS Y0US ;G«ni N6S
■a- ■ i ' tnrtaaMM a. _v AwfaafafeM -'aftifcxv Ma.. .-wAi- - ■'

Beautiful EmbroideredImported Rayon and Cotton

Gorgeous luxury towel gift sets. Designed with rich Lurex and Gold 
Broid. His and Her's set with 2 bond towels, 2 wash cioths 
Poinsetta with 1 bath towel, 1 bond towel, 1 wash cloth . . . Poodle 
with 1 both, I bond ond I wosh cloth.

DESIGNS

57x76 
With 8 
Napkins

•  Poinsetta
Schiff li

Lamar PTA mat Thursday with 
Mrs Don Cole, president, in charge 
of the business meeting.

The following reports ware giv
en: Mrs. Joa B. Griffin, secret ary*i 
report; Mrg. Nolan Cole, treasur- 
ar’e report; Mrs. G. B Monroe, 
study group report.

J. Aaron Meek, school principal, 
reported on Fun Night and expres
sed appreciation to each one who 
hfiped make it a success.

Room-count of parents present 
was won by Mrs. Lois Morrison 
and Mrs. Joe Duncan's rooms.

*  Mrs W. R. Mllllron baked the 
cake that was given as a door 
prize.

Mra. W. C. Puryear, vice peel 
‘dent, was in charge of the pro
gram Mr. Meek gave the devotion
al and offered prayer.

Mra. Puryear introduced the af
ternoon's speaker. Mrs. Kay Veale, 
school nurse, who gave an Inform
ative talk on the health of school 
children. She said, "The health 
program can be successful, only 
if parents and teachers co-operat- 1 
ad." Mrs. Veale outlined the dut
ies of the school nurse and closed 
by saying, "Only God determine* 
the color of our children eyes, 
but It la up to ua to put the color 
Into them."

Preceding th* general meeting, 
the executive board met in the of- 

.flee of Mr. Meek. Attending were 
Mmes. Don Cole, W. C. Puryear, 
Nolan Cole. Joe B Griffin, B. G. 
Monroe, Jim Coner, and Mr. 
Meek.

GIFT
BOXED

spend holiday*

Honoree Has 
Fifth Birthday

Many
Other
Size*eGOLD

* W hit*
*
* Gold
* Ivory
* Turquoise
* Blue
Expensive looking . . . rayon 
Beautiful patterned cloths with matching nopklns. Wosh ond weor 
beautifully. Many lovely designs ond colors to choose from.

iSpecie! to The News)
WHEELER — Miss Paula 8 u * 

Denham waa honored with a party 
on her fifth birthday recently in 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Denham.

Games were played and regre^h- 
ments of cake and punch were 
served.

Quests were Nancy Wiley, Soqny 
Montgomery, Claretta Smith, Mike 
Johnson. Brenda McCasland. Steve 
and David Hall, Gloria, Ruthia, 
Jimmie, and Johnny Wilson, Ron
ald and Donald Rivas, Dixie De- 
Arment and Donna Milton.

Frianda sending gifts, but unable 
to attend were Janice Ware, Tom
mie Thompson, Billie and Cynthia 
8mith, Mmes. H. E. Nicholson Sr., 
Gracia Mlsa, and Bertha Denham.

* GREEN GIFT
BOXED Handsome pillow case sets in Hand loom ond Schiff II. Hemstitched 

borders. Long wearing ond easy to launder. Mr. ond Mrs. ond 
k>vely floral pattern ond mony other designs to chocs* from. Boxed 
for gifts . . . ond you'll wont some for your guest linens, too.

SHOP ANTHONY'S 
USE OUR LAY A W A Y  PLAN

BEAUTIFULLY  
GIFT BOXED

CHRISTMAS FABRICS
S P R IN G  M A ID

CHRISTMAS PRINTS
38-inch Spring Maid printed Broad- ^
cloth Lovely new Christmas print*. V
Santa Clause, stockings, bells, ^
holly wreaths, candles and Christ-
maa tree* in bright Christmas ^
colors.

2-Piece Printed Finger Tip

T O W EL SETS

Are you the woman who want» 
a lovelier figure

R ED U C E AT H O M E
W ITH T H I CH ERISH ED

CHRISTMAS NYLON

APRON CUTS
GIFT

BOXED Sheer Nylons in all the 
( hnstmaa colors of black, 
red, green, white.

With th* STAUFFER HOME 
PLAN of effortless exercise end 
caloric reduction, you can have 

a mors youthful, lovaller flgurt.

Attractive hand tow els...,boxed for gifts. 
Butterfly pattern with checks and cute dog 
and cat pattern on stripes. Other patterns 
for guests' and Children's towels. Ideal for 
gifta....and inexpensive, too.

Famous Dan River

Colored Sheets
Flat or fitted 132 thread cobnt. Fine Muslin*, closely sewn 
Color# are Pink, Maise, Orehld. Yellow and Blue.

SI x 108 - O
FULL BED SIZE................ A
72 x 108 O
TWIN BED SIZE................ Sm
Matching Pillow Coses...... 98c

SHOP ANTHONY'S 
FOR GIFTS FOR THE HOME!

UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

U N T  IT FO « a  MONTH
b u y  it  f o i  50* A b a y

H t a u f f e r
MOM* RIDUCINa FLAN

)rts  Horn* D#mon»tratlon
A $!•**"•' will lk»w »*• IM«

m A h  rM»«l«f -MilwS !• rw« •”  
k m  •• v««» (I* sMeeMse.

Pk. MO (-1401 or MO 5 5844
*iAU M U  C0VP9H

STAUFFER HOME At AM
114 r .  nn«i*iE. P »m n«. t » tsa

msn# .ms wriiewAtrJbeMrtw 
#rl»r 1* M#MIMONItMTIS* »• MUSStlM.

Large Size, Heavy Thirsty Cannons, in Gorgeous 
New Solid Colors and Stripes.

) Pink Whisper §  White
) Camelia Rose §  Green Mist
) Powder Blue S  Spice Brown
) Turquoise §  Smoke Pearl
I Buttercup Yellow

PILLOW CASES
# 140 threads per square lack
* Flerel * Stripes * Overprints

Matching
HAND TOWELS
Matching 
WASH CLOTHS.?WI*BfifN«BH!!lN'MBm«IIBri

A SMALL PAYMENT WILL HOLD YOUR SELECTION



COLUMBIA
PICTURE

Oops-sorry, Lieutenant! I didn’t' recognize 
you in civvies....Wow-iom « civvies!"
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"TEN COMMANDMENTS'
The incredible engineering skill of the ancient Egyp
tians in building a ‘ towering treasure city is pictured 
in Cecil B. DeMille’s production “ The Ten Command
ments,” now showing at the LaVista Theater. Over- 
seeing the raising o f a giant obelisk in the above scene 
are Charlton Heston as Moses, Ywl Brynner, Sir Cedric 
Hardwdcke and Vincent Price.

Stocks End Week 
On A  Higher Note

By ROBERT G. SHORTAI. 
United Free* Financial Writer
NEW York, (U P)— A roaring

M$mS
TOFOTKsS

DI A L  MO A - ( 7 8 1
Open 6:S0 Show 7:00

d o r - o u s !

uwmmmuxnmmm
FRED ASTAIRE 
CYDCHARISSE 
S ilk
Stockings
JAN

Also Cartoon A Nrws
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D A Y  •

> ADMISSION —
M a tin ... Kxc.pt Sunday. . SOe
Night* A  Sunday ............... S1 .lt
Children A n y tlm * ................tOc

•  Paa**a Not Accaptade

2 SHOWS DAILY 
2 p. m . —  7 p. m.
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finish enabled tha stock market 
to finish the week on s  higher 
note.

The robust rally in the final 
session Friday was Wall Street’s 
vigorous welcome to tha Federal 
Reserve Board's first reduction In 
the discount rate since 1964.

The easier money policy, de
signed to help spur the naUon’s 

I economy, brought heavy buying 
into the market. The result was 
the second sharpest advance of 
the year In the industrial average.

I Friday’s gains more than offset 
the losses suffered in the three 

] preceding sessions. The market 
j was practically unchanged on 
Monday.

Inflationary Note Injected 
j Market experts said the easier 
money policy, coupled with the 
ouUook for a sharp increase In 
defense spending and a possible 
return to deficit spending, in
jected an inflationary note into 
sagging market psychology.

The cut in the discount rate — 
[what the federal reserve charges 
on loans to its member banks — 

I is designed to spur the naUon's 
economy, which has been going 
through a mild readjustment the 
past few months.

After the close on Friday, the 
federal reserve reported that ln- 
j due trial production, factory em
ployment and retail sales all had 
slumped during October.

During the week a number of 
unfavorable business d e v e l o p -  

, ments adversely affected the msr- 
I ket. These Included the decline in 
[weekly steel production below the 
2,000,000-ton mark for the first 
time since August, 1956, the steep
est decline of the year In railroad 
freight car loadings and some 

(poor earnings reports and dlvi- 
| dend declarations.

Aircrafts on Upside
Aircraft stocks featured on the 

upside this week, with United 
jumping 12)4 points, Douglas 6 
and Boeing and General Dynam
ics more than 3 each.

The sharp gains on Friday ac
counted for most of the weekly 
gains recorded by many issues. 
Douglas, for instance, rose 4H 
points in the final session.

Some of the better gainers in
cluded American Home Products 
up 7; Addressograph-Multigraph 
up 6%; International Business 
Machines up 6; Consolidated Elec- 

|trodynamics up 6% and National 
Lead up 4%. Magma Copper coun
tered with a loss of 4%.

Standard Oil (New Jersey) was 
the most active issue this week, 
followed by Boeing, Bethlehem 
Steel, General Dynamics and Gen
eral Motors. Of 'the 10 most ac
tively traded Issues only two de
clined — Jersey and sixth-ranked 
list Industries.

The weekly Dow-Jones averages 
showed industrials up 6.S at

Lefors Lions Have Program 
On Public School Week

(Special to The News)
LEFORS — In observance of 

Public School Week, the Lefors 
Lions Club was presented i  p r o -  
gram by seven Lefors High School 
girls, all members of the Future 
Teachers Association of the Lefors 
High School, under the direction of 
Miss NArma Lants, homemaking 
teacher, Monday night, Nov. II, In 
the civic center.

Miss J&nis Dunnam served as 
Master of Ceremonies introducing 
each part of the program, consist
ing of songs and themea and In
cluding the following parts: 
"School and Education and what 
we expect of each," by Peggy Me- 
Carley; "Little Dutch Kindergar
ten and School Days,”  a song, by 
Misses Shlela Cable, Pat Winegert, 
and June Henderson; "What Stu
dents expect of teachers," by Judy 
Atkinson; "Aims of our School,”  
by Margie Nichols and Glenda 
Northcott; "Education Moves Free

dom Forward," by Peggy McCar- 
ley; and a devotional song by 
Misses Cablt, Winegert, Henderson 
and Nichols.

The school program was closed 
by Miss Lantz with a talk on 
"Homemaking Education in o u r
Community."

W. R. Combs, president, presid
ed over the business meeting in 
which it was voted to continur 
sponsorship of the Cub Scouts.

It was reported that *66 94 h a d  
been profited from sales of brooms, 
mops, etc., and that boxes of soap 
had been ordered to sell as anoth
er money making program, t h e  
proceeds of which will go toward 
the Scout Hut project.

The group paused one minute In 
silent prayer In memory of Her
man Ch&mbless.

Walter Elliott gave a talk on 
scouting.

Lions present for the meeting

Izzy Baline, 'Sayonara' Song 
Writer, Is America's Minstrel

By DOC QUICG 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) — I saw a 
good movie last night. Maybe It 
just seemed good because I hadn’t 
■••a a  movie tor many months. 
But If this sort of thing keeps up, 
I'm  going to be driven away from 
television and back into the pal
ace of the silver screen.

Its name Is "Sayonara," and 
this was a preview. The picture 
will open next month In New 
York and around the country In 
January. Tha real stars of the 
film are the countryside, color, 
and customs of Japan. Marlon 
Brando Is fine In the leading role.

Red Buttons, a guy who learned 
his business in the sweat and toll 
of the burlesque stage add who 
took a rough kicking around after 
a one-year smash as a comedian 
on TV, Is going to be established 
as a movie actor of aome stature 
when "Sayonara" opens.

But the personality I was pull 
ing for did sot appear In the 
show. All he did was write the 
theme song which has the same 
title as the movie.

The song "Sayonara" has been 
out only four weeks, but it’s had 
seven recordings and s e v e r a l  
more records art being made. It s 
a nice thing to happen to a man 
who this fall Is celebrating his 60th 
anniversary as a song writer. 
This one-tlm# waif of New York’s' 
melting pot lower East Side, a pa
per-peddler who ran away from 
home at 14, began singing on street 
comers for p e n n i e s  and pro
gressed to singing waiter.

His name was Icxy Baline. He 
finally got a singing job at Mike 
Salter’s Saloon on Pel! Street at 
the edge of Chinatown. Mike Sal
ter ordered Izsy to write a song.

This was one of the most for
tuitous commands In American 
history. Issy Baline turned out a 
cornball jingle named Marls from 
Sunny Italy. The royalties on It 
were 33 cents. But Itzy was in 
business. Two years l a t e r  he 
changed hia name to Irving Ber
lin.

Had Smash Hit In 19U
In 1911, he wrote Alexander’s 

Ragtime Band, a smash Interna
tional hit — he was off and run
ning and hasn't been headed since 

i in a career of confecting around 
I 1,200 popular songs. More than 860 
of these have been published and 
about 25 or SO have been super- 
duper all-time hits.

Now, in this autumn of his 
golden anniversary year, record 
albums are being Issued saluting 
him, his work, and his success

439.39; rails off 0.52 at 106 87; 
utilities up 1.04 at 65 89, and 85 
stocks up 1.38 at 147.99. In Fri
day’s session alone, the Industrial 
average rose 11.41 points, making 
up a loss of 6.18 points suffered 
earlier In the week.

As measured by the Standard 
and Poor’ s 500 . stock index, the 
market closed the week with s 
gain of more than 600 million dol
lars in stock values.

The Year's Scream Show!

„ you in civvies..
Open 12 :4ft

D I A L  MO 4 2 i * 9
.N OW -W ED.

4 Hilarious Days!

Laffs At—l i l » - l : U - 6 : U - 1 t l l  
Also Cartoon A New*

9:18

Speaking of success, White Chrit- 
mas alone has sold more than 24- 
mllllon records.

We might as well salute him for 
what he is—America's minstrel to 
the world.

'OPERATION MADBALL'
Ernie Kovacs, Kathryn Grant and Jack Lemmon are 
shown in a scene from “ Operation Madball,” which 
opens today at the LaNora Theater for a four-day 
engagement. This is a hilarious GI story filmed en
tirely off limits and entirely without Army coopera
tion!

were Earl Atkinson, Boyd B a c k ,  
Bob Bright, Fred Blackwell, Arlle 
Carpenter, W. R. Combs, Walter 
Elliott, Jess Graves, Bernard John
son, Jerry Jacobs, J. R. Spark
man, D. T. Pfell, R. M. Watson, 
W. D. McBee, and David Robinson.

Leach’s petrelk, which feed as 
far as 700 miles off the Maine 
coast, never corns to land except 
to nest.

NEW YORK — Nobel prise-win
ning author William Faulkner on 
a way to save four recently-jailed 
It was 40 to 50 times brighter than 
a way to save four recently-jailed 
Hungarian writers:

"Anytime we stop hollering end 
instead organize a posse to pene
trate the Iron Curtain to try and 
tear down a jail and save one in
nocent victim, I'm  ready to coop 

jerate."

Grandson Only Acting Hope 
For Francis X. Bushman

By VERNON SCOTT 
United Press Hollywood Writer

HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Franclz 
X. Bushman looked proudly up to 
his towering grandson today and 
hoped the 26-year-old fledgling ac
tor will s o m e d a y  reach the 
heights he himself scaled 50 years 
ago.

Bushman was lunching with Pat 
Conway — his daughter Virginia’s 
6-foot, S-lnch son — who star* in 
the television series "Tombstone."

“ He's my last hope for family 
stardom,”  Bushman said. “ All the 
others have dropped out of show 
business.”

Young Pat was anxious to talk 
about his career, but Grandpa 
Bushman took tha spoUlght. The 
enormoua difference between the 
flamboyant oldtlmers and today’s 
spoon-fed newcomers was reflect
ed In their relationship. Bushman 
had “ show bis”  written all over 
him. Pat looked like a business
man.

Bushman played It large, with 
gesturea and atentorian pro
nouncements.

Lived In Luxury 
"At the height of my career I 

had a dozen secretaries and lived 
In a mansion on 288 acres," the 
grizzled veteran- said. "M y home 
cost a quarter of a million to keep 
up. I had 28 servants and drove 
a *20,000 Marmon car. It was 
royal purple trimmed with gold."

"Bushy really lived It up," Pat 
put In. *

" I  earned six million bucks In

one flve-yaar period," his 72-year- 
old grandparent continued, "and I 
spent It faster than It came in. 
But I have no regrets. I would 
spend It even faster today.

"I  pray that Pat achieves th« 
same things, hut It's not possible. 
Young actors don't have the au
thority or dlatinctlon they did 
when I was a star." «

• Tha halcyon days are ovtr for 
movie stars,”  Pat agrsed. "No
star lives the way Bushy did." .. -

Flashily drezeed In sports coat,, 
alacka and wsaklt, Buahman still

•» ir*r

la ruggedly good - looking, more if
1

handsome, in fact, than young 
Conway. He lives modestly In a 
small bungalow overlooking the
Pacific, spending his spars time *
gurf fishing.

Studied Bushy’e Movies
<■"I've  studied all of Bushy’s old

pictures," said Pat. "Moat young' %

actors do. And I ’ve laamsd a lot
from them, even though he made A
hia last Mg picture more than so
years ego.”  * 0 t

Pat maneuvered the conversa r
tion toward his ABC-TV program. t
then winced when Grandpa Inter t
rupted, " I  don’t think he should c
work In horse operas. I never 
played In ona in my Ilfs. Hs s 
worthy of greater things.

"But no matter how good Pat 
gets he'll never live the life of a 
movie star the way I did. Those 
days are loat forever."

Pat nodded mute agreement.

Read The News Classified Ada *

The old rooster used to do a good job 
of waking folks, but he didn’t do a good job of

spreading happiness in the early A.M. 
Today it’s happy Reddy Kilowatt who 

turns on your musical radio alarm and makes 
coffee to just the right waking-up 

taste. Altogether it’s just another of the 
plus advantages a modern electric range gives you 

with its automatically timed convenience outlet. 
Wake up the happy way with Reddy 

standing in for the old-fashioned rooster.

• S E E  Y O U R  R E D D Y  K I L O W A T T  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E
C O M P A N Y
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AVA GETS HER B U M PS?—Ava Gardner ana Spain’* foremost Bullfighter from horseoeck, 
Angel Peralta, practice the traditional motion a of "A1 Allmon," a variation of the usual bull- 
batting with a cloak In which two persona handle the garment. The action, in Peralta’s private 
ring near Madrid, may have been what aent Ava Into seclusion on her return to her London 
hotel. She reportedly was butted, up-ended and kicked in the neck and cheek, while trying her 
hand aa a matador. Ava may have been practicing for the role at a bullfighter reportedly 
offered to her In a Hollywood fllsa.

Respectability Rubs Off For 
Nation's Small Loan Firms

EDITOR’S NOTE: The second 
of three dispatches on the small 
loan business. Today — Small 
loan companies vs banka.

By FRED DANZIO 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP)—Small loan 
companies have found that respec
tability ruba off.

Borrowing suddenly b e c a m e  
more faahtonable In 1928, when 
the First National City Bank of 
New York opened a personal loan 
department, leading the way for 
other banka. This year, banka will 
dole out $12,800,000,000 In personal 
loana.

Small loan companiea charge 
more lntereat than banks because 
they have higher operating costa 
and take greater risks. They deal 
mostly with skilled or semi-skilled 
workers while banks lend mostly 
to the white collar worker.

Why do some people who can 
get a bank loan borrow from \ a 
small loan company instead? Hefe 
are some reasons:

—Small loan offices are open at 
more convenient hours and may 
be closer to home.

—Small loan offices are more 
willing to lend small amounts.

—Their employes “ speak the 
aame language" and make the 

s The email loan companiea, In-.borrower feel more comfortable, 
stead of being hurt by this com-j One psychologist recently found 
petition, find themselves doing that, “ A large majority of Ameri-
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Be Slaughtered 
In V/inter, Spring

WASHINGTON (UP)— Fewer 
sheep and lambs will be slaughter
ed this winter and next spring 
than last year, the Agriculture 
Department board estimates.

Tht board made no detailed Garrett praised the two men for

19
“ THIS IS DUTY?”

AURORA, C?olo. (UP) — Police 
officer David Wilhelm got drunk 
In polios i . : ’  quarters Tuesday. 
He drank 11 shots of straight 
whlfkey. Offlcar Richard Rusk 
drank seven cans of beer, but 
wasn’t quite drunk. Chief Spencer

better than ever.
This year, our 10,745 small loan 

offices will make about 18 million 
loans at a volume of SH-bllllon 
dollars. Ten years ago, it was 10 
million loans at a $1,400,000,000 
volume.

Even though Interest rates are 
about double when compared to 
bank rates, one family In six la 
a small loan company customer.

Charge More Interest

O n  T h e  I t e c o r d

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs. Vivian Blchael, White Deer 
Mrs. Helen Warner, 11*7 Terrace 
J. R. Bonner, 1132 Starkweather 
Vera Welborn, 421 Harlem 
Mrs. Earlsne Lewis, 1124 Varnon 

Dr.
Mrs. Isabell Cousins, McLean 
Billy Byler. 1818 Garland 
H. W. Harlan, Alanreed 
Mrs. Bonnie Powell, Borger 
David Stein, 815 W. Browning 
Betty Gayle Richardson, 1618 

Wtlllston
Mrs. Jean Mitchell, 518 W. Mon

tagu
Mrs. Irion Buxton, Phillips 
Mrs. Laverne Thompson, Pam-

P»
Mrs. Margsret Lopez, Miami 
Baby Kerry Neal Prescott, 709

•cott
Jtrry Ray Parker, 425 N. Cuyler 
Mrs. Irens Hubbart. Borger 
Virginia Dare Shafer, White 

Dear *
W. *. West, 816 Zimmers 
Mrs. Mary Karber. 815 E. Ruth 

Dismissals
Mrs. Valets Turner, Oklahoma 

City, Okla.
Mrs. Bertie Brosaman. Pampa 
M n. Peggy Evans, 730 S. Barnes 
Ronnie Stamps, Whits Deer 
Travis Lively, 1012 E. Browning 
Jim Scott, 2814’ Charles 
Dale Lemons, Skellytown 
Billy Lowther, Pampa 
Mrs. Peggy Ennis, 888 Sunset Dr. 
Cheryl Lynch, 704 Bradley Dr,

WATER CONNECTIONS
Miller Engineering Co., Price 

Road
Jim Powell, 1129 Terry Road 
Tom D. Waggoner, 1328 Christine 
Ed Rails back, 1908 N. Nelson 
Jhon L. Allen, 1112 Crane Road 
Aline Ogden, 415 N. Warren
C. L. Satterwhite, 533 Lowry 
Dunlap's Friendly Men's Wear,

111 N. Cuyler *
D. J. Strong, 119 8. Nelson 
Clsmmle B. Ross, 1132 B. Nelson 
Durwood J. Williams. 917 S. Nel

son
T. J. Nash, 1112 S. Sumner 
L. E. McMahan, 818 E. Brown

ing
Jack Campbell, 1400 Wilks 
William O. Terrell, 1944 N. Banks 
Clayton Husted, 1915 Christine
V. A. Caswell, 313 N. Warren 
Bob Myers, 820 Doucette
L. J. Kelk, 825 E. Frederic 
L. A. Barber, 828 Wall 
Brown and Hinkle, Wall and 

Ward
W. F. Sharp. 641 Nelson,
Leo Casey, 1016 Terry
J. A. Brothers, 325 N. Doyle 
Joe L. Hunnicutt, 418 Harlem 

CAR REGISTRATIONS 
Robert O. McKinney, 1128 Terry 

Road, Plymouth
William F. Sharp HI, Pampa, 

Ford
L. J. Wright, 583 Hazel, Chevrolet 
J. H. Taylor, Rt. 2, Chevrolet 
Ray A. Webb, Box 1797, Mercury 
R. L. Flowers, Psrryton, Lincoln
M. C. Doss, Groom, Ford
A. L. Jones. 1847 Coffts, Ford

Mrs. Marie Jonea, 519 N. Nelson’ Marriage I Jo row's
Mrs. Jean Stanhope, 842 Beryl 
Mrs. Mery Larkey. Panhandle 
Emmett Osborne, Pampa 
Jerri Summers. 1010 Reid 
H. T. Bates, Whit# Deer 
C. W. 8towell, 815 N. Russell 
Baby Boy Huff, 810 N. Wells 
Baby Boy Huff 810 N. Nelson 
Youel Knutson, Sksllytwn 
Mrs. Pearl Jones, McLsan 
Mrs. Annette Hackley, 1806 N. 

Banks
CONGRATULATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Lewis, 1124 
Varnon Dr., are the parents of a 
boy bom at 8:50 p.m. Friday, 
weighing 7 lb. 1 oz.

Mr. and Mr*. Odla C. Qualls, 525 
Powell, are the parents of a boy 
weighing 6 lb. 1SH oz , bom at 
12:10 a.m. Friday.

• Coy Houston Kslly Jr. and Nor
ma Lee Bales

New Question On Tax Forms 
Asks For Expense Accounts

EDITOR’S NOTE: There have 
been conflicting reports for a 
week about a new question on 
income tax forms dealing with 
expense accounts. The United 
Press has investigated the situa
tion and interviewed top officials 
of the Internal Revenue Service. 
The facts are contained in the 
following dispatch.

By JAMES BAAR 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP)—’The Inter
nal Revenue 8ervlce said today a 
new expense account question on 
income tax forma is a warning to 
all taxpayers—fat cats and thin.

It amoun's to this: The govern
ment wants without fall detailed 
information on all expense ac
counts.

The Internal Revenue disclosed 
last week it ha# inserted the ex
pense account Item—line 8A—in 
the 1957 personal Income t a x  
planka—the onea that are due by 
next April 15.

It call# for stating on the front 
of the blank the size of any tax- 
payer’s expense account — the 
amount if any he received from 
his employer for such diverse 
items as taxi fares end conven
tion trips. A full Itemised explana
tion must be attached aa a sep
arate sheet.

' Earlier Forms Confusing
Confusion resulted from early In

terpretations. Whom does 11ns 6A 
sffect? Is the government opening 
an attack on expense accounts— 
considered by some sa an escape 
loophole from high income faxes?

Here, from top revenue officials.

Instructions for old tax fbrma 
said: Expense accounts receipts 
from employers should be added 
to wages; legitimate expenses for 
which the payments were made 
should be subtracted from wages; 
and the result should be entered aa 
the taxpayer's Income.

Revenue officials said many tax
payers whose receipts and allow-

cans consider banks as distant, 
cold, formal institutions. They 
long for a more personal, a war
fare relationship.”

Warm And Friendly 
Small loan companies promote 

the “ friendly and warm”  angle to 
the limit.

One firm, G e n e r a l  Finance, 
urges radio listeners to call a lo
cal number and let good old 
“ Bob Adams”  arrange a quick 
loan. This firm has about 200 em
ployes answering calls for Ad-

able expenses cancelled each other 
simply sktpped ths whole thing.

Other taxpayers omitted ths 
"detailed statements’ ’ or submit
ted sketchy ones.

Now at ltne 6A there la a blank 
space for entering allowable ex
penses. A “ detailed explanation" 
must be attached. Money from ex
pense accounts as usual la to he 
added to wages.

They said the average taxpayer 
has nothing to worry about, it is 
ths man with the yacht for his 
personal use on hie expense ac
count that has to do the worrying.

estimate of the extent of the de
cline. It said feeding in c o r n  
belt states will be down slightly 
and western states will show a I 
larger decline.

Feed supplies are ample in all j 
land feeding sections, the board 
said, but an expansion in feeding | 
has been prevented by a scarcity I 
of feeder lambs. Some growers 
are holding back ewe lambs for j 
replacement stock, the board said. |

The forecast for major feeding, 
areas:

Western States — declines * In j 
Texas, Montana, Idaho and Call-1 
fomla and about the same as last - 
year In other states.^

ami. “ We picked ‘Bob Adams’ 
because It’s a typical American 
name,”  said Richard Trenkmann, j 
company vice president.

Some finance companies in the 
early 1940s began to realize that: 
a get - tough policy toward delin
quents was bad business and bad! 
public relations. They repossess: 
only In rare cases these days. 
The danger of repossession Is at: 
a minimum because of such cush-! 
ions aa credit life, health and ac
cident Insurance, unemployment 
Insurance and pensions.

A $500 20-month loan can coat . 
you from $104 to $161 In Interest, 
depending on the state law the 
small loan company works under, j 
The bank's charge would put ihe| 
same loan coat about $71. On a 
$300 loan, payable over 18 months, 
the bank cost comes -to about $38 
while ths small loan company 
would charge at least $68.

their actions. They were teeting e 
machine that measures the alcohol

content of the blood. The city if 
considering purchasing one of th« 
machines, but wanted to try it out
first.

NEW YORK — John S. Curran, 
88, on being caught aiming a sling 
shot at a row of plate glase win*
dows while carrying half-a-pound 
of brass screws In his pocket:

"I  was only practicing.’*

(Next—How to borrow wisely.

THIS TINY, JEWEL LIKE MICROPHONE, worn here on the lapel, 
ia a faahion ircn w ry  willi arrioua purpoar. ll'a part of Zenith’* new 
4-tranai»lor Cruaader-X hearing aid. With the ’ ’ mike”  out front and 
amplifier hidden, the ( r u « « i i r r - X  beromea the rlaap on a man’* 
nerklic ( i V*el), or a fashion arreaaury for wear on a woman’a suit.
dreaa or aearf. $152.50

107 W . Kingsmill

Joe Tooley
Pampa’s Synonym For Drugs

MO 5 5?<7
—

Delore* Jene Weddle
Charles Wesley McPherson and u  the meaning of 6A:—Internal Revenue la tightening

its standing regulation that ex
pense accounts must be declared.

—Line BA Is aimed primarily at 
taxpayers with bulglngly- 
euspiclous expense accounts. But it

IT WASN’T SO HARD 
DENVER (UPl — Ten-year-old 

Patty McNally of Denver • picked

w • J 1200 annual expense account that
he never bothered to report.football contest to Join five men 

In winning the award this week. 
“ Gee," Patty told a newa reporter, 
“ I don’t see what's so hard about

_Everyone receiving an expense
account, no matter how small, will

the squares on one side of the 
coupon and then so the on the other 
side .'

the past.
Revenue officials said failure of 

many taxpayers to comply with 
standing regulations on expenseThe skull cap worn by Catholic----------- -- -  .. gA

prelates is known aa a zucchatto. I accounts brought on line 6A.

or (J3etter romorrow

START
SAVING
TODAY!

Savings Accounts Now Earn 2 ,/ j %  INTEREST

Citizens Bank Gr Trust Co.
CORNER KINGSMILL 

AND RUSSELL
“ A FRIENDLY BANK 

with FRIENDLY SERVICE’

l l 1
6

n ■w

ml

/

You sit and sleep 
on two decks of springs

c .  S o f a ;  B e d  Bronigai $
219”-> O N LY

INCLUDES:
Kroehler's "Plus-Built"

Sofa Bed
Lounge Chair — Two Lamps 
Two Step Tables 
Cocktail Table 
Picture

SMALL AMOUNT DOWN  
DELIVERS

ADD TO 

YOUR 

ACCOUNT

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUESV /»

ONLY $11 0 0 MONTHLY 109 S. CUYLER

N O T H IN G  E L S E  TO

Our special purchase made this tremendous 

value buy possibla and we’re passing our 

savings directly on to you! It's your chance 

to completely furnish your living room 

Bow! Every piece excitingly selected to 

enhance the beauty of your home. Such 

good quality ,we'll guarantee 'you'll be 

amased. See this outstanding value buy 

now I— small down payment delivers—  

bslance in easy monthly terms.

Lay away now for Christ m ast
PH. MO 4-8239

i
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S O  T H E  R E S T  O F  T H C  FAM I V . COULD WATCH T H E *  
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P P Y /T O U  CAN 'T SO
U S E .:h a t in g ^ .TOUR
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WOMENAWAY
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T e x a
week
feet.
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ed w 

He 
AIM

MINUTE 
TO G ET  
OUT OF 

T H E :
Ho u s e WHY MOTHERS dST 6RAY

NONC OF THAT/1 WANT 
MOO TO BE NICE TO HER. 
GREET HER WITH A , 
GREAT BIG SMILE

MAY I  
BORROW 

VOUR 
LIPSTICK?

MOTHER'S ARRIVING 
TODAY TO SPEND A 

MONTH WITH US ;
OH,

GOOOVi|l|!f'rvw H iLE  i'W A S SCOLDINGM IDNIGHT-SHAM E on  
y YOU. MAH ING ME S IT  
( UP ANO LOSE S LEEP

u n t il t h is  
I---- , J ‘N _ , h o u r

WHY COULDN'T YOU BE 
A  GOOD PUP L IK E  xb '  
YOUR S IST ER S  

ANO COME - Y ~  R 
HOME WHEN I 'T O  I 
T h e y  D ID? A  :

THEN YOU'LL 
HAVE TO S IT  
UP AND W AIT 

—r FOR HIM r

ELMCR-TWE OTHER 
—r FOUR RAN OUT 

V _ -  AGA IN  >-<A L L  0 .- T H i 
T U P S  c a m : 
HOME B U T  

E L M E R  •

IT S  JE A N  
S H E  VNANT5 
M E TO  RUN 
U PTO W N  r r  
FO R  A  B  

M IN U T E ! f L

J U S T  H O LD  IT  SO  I  CAN  
C L E A N  U N D ER  IT ;., r - 7-  
OH D EA R , T H E R E S  rH  . 
T H E  P H O N E/ j—

^  O K A Y , D E A R ... 
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Reports Ten Deep Intents
Humble Oil & Kef*. Co. — E i

ther P. Dicklneon No. 1 — I960 
from 8 k  E linee See. 107, Blk. 
43, H&TC, 1.5 ml. W Buler, PD 
9500

(Twin-Dee Moines)
The Shamrock Oil k  Gaa Corp

— Philo W. Butler No. 1 — MO 
from S, 1980 from E linee Sec. S, 
Blk. 2, WCRR, 8.6 ml. NW Waka, 
PD 7600

The Shamrock Oil k  Gae Corp.
— Dan W. Manning No. 2 — I960 
from S k  W lines Sec. 48, Blk. 4, 
GH&H, 8.5 mi. NW Waka, PD 7600

The Shamrock Oil k  Gaa Corp.
— Inez B. Rolette No. J — 680
from N, 1980 from W lines Sec. 
68, Blk. 4, GH&H, 8 mi. NW Waka, 
PD 7800

(Perry ton)
Warren Petroleum Corp. — 

Mary Kirkpatrick No. 1 — 1980 
from S k  E lines Sec. 18, Blk. 12, 
HAGN, 3 mi. S Perryton PD 8200 
(Box 1689, Tulsa)

Potter County 
(West Panhandle)

Colorado Interstate Gas Co, — 
Masterson “ B”  No. 79 — 880 from 
S k  W lines Sec. 22, Blk. 8, G&M, 
10 ml. SE Masterson, PD 3226 
(Box 1987, Colorado Springs)

Colorado Interstate Gas Co. — 
State Riverbed No. 1 — lying In 
Canadian Riverbed at a point 880 
W of W lines of Sec. 23 and 6494 
N of well No. A-1S8, 16 ml. NE 
Amarillo, PD 2800

Wheeler County 
(East Panhandle)

Graham • Michael Is Drilling Co.
— Joines No. 1 — 880 from 8, 1980 
from E lines Sec. 80, Blk. 24, 
HAGN. 12 ml. NW Lola. PD 2260 
(211 N. Broadway, Wichita 2, 
Karts.)

(Panhandle)
The Mills Oil Co. — Company 

"B " No. 1 — 2810 from N k  E 
lines Sec. 12. Blk. 27, H&GN. 9 
ml. N Dels, PD 2400 ( B o x  868, 
Pam pa)

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County

(Panhandle)
Cities Service Oil Co. — Burnett 

" F "  No. 2 — Sec. 98, Blk. 6, 
I&GN, elev. 8360, comp. 11-9-57, 
pot. 110 plus 3 per cent water, 
GOR 470, grav. 38, TD 8178, perf. 
2887-2980, 6 -* ”  casing 316, 4%” 
string 3175

Gulf Oil Corp — 8. B. Burnett 
No. 83 — Sec. 116, Blk. 6, IAGN, 
elev. 3187, comp. 10-14-87, pot. 112, 
GOR 690, grav. 40.1, TD 3190, perf. 
2990-1184 , 8-%" casing 412, 4%”

Ten of the 44 intentions to drill N k  W lines Sec 
filed in the Pampa office of the .H&GN, 12 ml. 8W ] 
Texas Railroad Commission 1 a s t (2241 Charles St., ] 
week were for depths over 5,000 j M. B. Blake El 
feet. | Blake Estate No.

One of the deep intentions list- N, 990 from W lint 
Sd was for a wildcat. B-2, H&GN, 12 ml.

Here are the statistics: 3200
AMENDED APPLICATIONS cities Service Ol 

TO PRILL "AAB" No. B-28
Hansford County A W lines Sec. 13S

(Hansford Morr®w) s 6 ml €W p amJ>J
Humble QU & Refg. Co. — Hans- 2182 Pampa) 

ford Gas Unit Mm »  well No. 1 -  ^  Texas Co.
2150 from N, 1900 from E lines •■<>.> N.
Sec. !22. Blk. i-T T&NO, * ml. w  lln„  8ec. E
BW Spearman, PD 8500, amending B 8 ml K Lefor, 
location  ̂ The Texas Co.’

Lipscomb County No. 26 — iSM fro
(Upsoomh Morrow) B llne,  f^c. 9, B1

Humble Oil & Refg. Co. -  Wil- ml gE P,
lis D Pric* No. 2 -  1980 from N ' V
M0 from E lines Sec. 812, Blk. 48, T"® “ 'x** Co‘
HATC, 2.2 ml. NW Higgins, amend- ~  ~  ,* 80 , 2 ! , .
tog location 11" “ 8®c , »■ BIkn_  . * _  ml. E Lefors, PD

Roberts County The Texas Co. -
(Quinduno- LeCompton) No 17 _  j207 fi

Phillips Petroleum Co. -  Pen- w  lln; ,  8ec. U I 
nlngton "A '’ No. 4 -  1980 from 4 ml E h t o n ' r ,  
N 1983 from W lines Sec. IS, Blk. Texas Co —
2, I&GN, 9 ml. NW Mtaml.PD No M — 2840 fro 
2, I&GN. I. mi. NW Miami, PD E „ ne,  Sec 12 E 
6460 amending location 2,5 mi. NE Lefors,

Sherman County The Texas Co.
(Stratford) 98 — 380 from i

Humble Oil & Refg. Co. — Strat- lines Sec. 12 Blk. 
ford Gas Unit No. 7 wel No. 1 — ml. NE Lefors, PI
ford Gas Unit No. 7 well No. 1 — The Texas Co. -
990 from S & W lines 8ec. 44, Blk. 99 — 341 from I 
1-T, T&NO, 8 ml. NW Stratford, lines of N-2 Sec 
PD 8800 changing lease and well H&GN, 2.8 mi. N 
from C. C. Smith No. 1 8000

APPLICATION TO DEEPEN Wilcox Oil Co. - 
Hutchinson County _  2810 from N, *

(Panhandle) Sec. 38, Blk. 3, I
Riedel-Bolllg — J. E. Pritchard Pampa, PD 3800 

No. 1 — 180 from S & E lines of pa)
W-160 acres of E-480 acres of Sec. _  Hansford
84, Blk. M-23, E. SIKES Sur., 16 (Hltchlanf
dll. NW Stinnett, PD 8800 ( 720 Tex- Gulf Oil Corp. - 
as Bank Bldg, Dallas) {man, et al No. 2
APPLICATION TO PLUG BACK 1960 from E lines 

(Moore County WORK, 18 ml. N H
(Texas-Hu go ton) (Twin-Dee

The Texas Co. — Lacy Meak The Shamrock < 
No. 1 — 2110 from N & E lines — A. P. Spicer Nc
Sec. 6 Blk. Q. H&GN. 11.5 ml. NW 8 & E lines Ssc. 6
Dumas, PD 3400, filed as "wild- 5 ml. NW Waka, 
oat" (East Spearti

APPLICATIONS TO DRILL Fred Splcknall d 
Carson County ter prise a — C. Ka
(Panhandle) from N & E linea

Consolidated Gas & Equipment WCRR, 8 ml. NE 
Od. of America — J. W Fields 1100 (Box 1M, L*
No. 1 — 440 from N & E lines (East Speanm
Sec. 80. Blk 7, IAGN, 1 ml. W Twin-Dee ]
White Deer, PD 8800 (Box l l i l ,  The Texas Co. — 
Plalnview) No. 6 — i960 fro

The two no-trump opening bid £  
so standard today that In a recent 
duplicate every South player opened 
ed two no-trump and every NortlT"
raised him to three, «

Weet opened the Jack of spade# 
and each declarer won hand an t 
Immediately played, the king of dUti 
monds. This play Insured three odd 
against any normal diamond break 
but most declarers had no trouble 
making an overtrtdP.

Invaribly, East allowed the king 
of diamonds to hold and West 
would win the second diamond and 
continue the spades. South would 
win with the queen and l e a d  
another diamond. East would w i9 
that third diamond and lead him 
last spade. On the diamond lead 
Weet would discard a club. O  

Now South would he to dummy

By WILLIAM EWALD 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) — The chan
nel swim . . .

Frank Sinatra suffered a gun
powder wound when * .38 blank 
went off too close to the back of 
his neck during filming of hie 
Nov. 29 ABC-TV show, "A  Gun At 
HI a Back." The b a n d a g e  he 
wears through the episode is for 
real. Incidentally, ABC - TV, dis
turbed by Sinatra's low ratings, is 
trying to coax more live shows 
out of him.

NBC radio and Mr. and Mrg. 
Steve Allen have Just about closed 
a deal for a husband and wife 
gab show—It'll be beamed from 
the Allens’ Park Ave. apartment

The Texas Co. — T. D. Lewis 
NCT-4 well No. 72 — 8ec. 17, Blk. 
1, ELRR, elev. 2987 DF, comp. 
10-21-57, pot. 97 plus 8 per cent 
water, GOR 600, grav. 41.5, TD 
8105, perf. 2930-3006, 8-%" casing 
346, 4% " string 3022, 7" s t r i n g  
6826

Roberts County 
(Quinduno-LeCom p ton)

Gulf OU Corp. — John Haggard 
No. 86 — R. Turcotte Sur., elev. 
3118, comp. 10-19-67, flowed 149 
bbl. thru choke on 6-hr. teat 
(calc. 896 in 24 hrs.) with no wa
ter, GOR 788, grav. 43.8, TD 6296. 
perf. 6224-M, 8-H" casing 1170, 6- 
% ”  string 6817

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Locke 
• A " No. 2 — Sec. 18, Blk. 2, 
K&GN, elev. 3121, comp. 10-24-57, 
flowed 170 bbl. thru % ”  choke on 
24-hr. test with no water, GOR 
463, grav. 42.6, TD 84M, p e r f . ,  
6228-88, 10-%" casing 1184, 7"
string 6464

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle)

Baker & Ksech, st al — H. V. 
Parrish No. 2 — Sec. 68, Blk. IS, 
H&GN, elev. 2227, comp. 10-28-57, 
pot. M plus 10 per cent w a t e r ,  
GOR 20 only, grav. 87. TD 2190, 
perf. 2160-60, 19-%" casing 1M, 4- 
V  liner 2190

William K. Davis — Warren- 
Perkins No. 1 — Sec. 66, Blk. 24, 
H&GN Bur., elev. 2482 GR, comp. 
10-21-87, pot. 66 plus 15 per cent 
water. GOR 1616, grav 89. TD

HIGH AND DRY — Like a beached leviathan, this Saudi- 
Arabian tanker* one of the world’s biggest, rests ln> drydock 
for' its first overhaul in the Hamburg, Germany, shipyard that 
launched it in 1954. The tanker, 764 feet long, and capable of 
cartylng 47,000 tons of oil, was thi largest postwar ship built 
In Germany at that time. This fuli-length photograph of.thc  
vessel was taken from a 250-foot-high crane, * -  r • ■ - jT ,.qj

with the ace of spades and would 
cash the two food diamonds. He 
would discard a low club and a low 
heart and West would drop a heart 
and the last spade.

South would assure (hat West let 
that last spade go to order to guard 
both the queen of clube and king qf 
hearts and therefore would simply, 
take his ace and king of clubs antf* 
throw West In with the queen 
whereupon West would be endi 
played. -Z

One West player was mads 
sterner stuff. He discarded two 
hearts without any apparent worry 
and hung on to his last spade.

South could have simply taken 
his ace of hearts and made four 
that way but South was not looking 
into the West hand. South took tha 
heart flnesa and lost to the un
guarded king, whereupon the West's 
last spade held declarto to three 
no-trump for a very bad score for 
North and South.

By GAY PAULEY 
United Free# Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) — This week 
in Manhattan!

The Pari* sack and the feed 
sack came together in a rare 
type of fashion show at a local 
hotel. High style designers turned 
their skills to "'farm er" fabrics as 
a feature, of the fifth annual Na
tional Cotton Bag Sewing Contest. 
Number one silhouette was the 
chemise,

million women. The firm (Em
mons) sells through the home 
party system so, as a spokesman 
said, "will have a captive audl* 
ence" for the quiz. Sample ques
tions, In case you want to brush 
up ahead of time:

"The fur which has made this 
year's "com eback" Is, (ej rac
coon, (b) mink, (ej beaver, and 
(d) fox,

"O f the following well * known 
fashion names, one Is a photog-

i, or sack. In a variety of 
paisley and floral p r i n t s .  Ten 
thousand women entered the con
test, co-sponsored by the National

NecchiCotton Council and the 
Sewing Machine Co. '

The three f i n a l i s t s ,  each 'of 
whom won a week in Manhattan 
and a new sewing machine, were 
Mrs. Fred Sowers, WtoatoqrSalem,

string I1M 2604, perf. 2346-2430, 8-H" casing N.C.; Mrs.- Harold Vestal, Nlan
Consolidated Gas & Equipment J. M. Huber Corp. — Burnett and Mrs. Cai5! Arntonstring 2603 gua. Mo.

Columbia Heights, Minn.
444. 4%’

(Osborne Area)
Hal H. Vaughan — Tindall, et 

al No. 9 — Sec. 6. Blk. JA-8, 
H&GN, no elev. given, comp. 10- 
26-87, pot. 15 with no water, trace 
gas, grav. 86, TD 2260, perf. 2242- 
52, 8-%" casing 856, B%”  s t r i n g  
2250

PLUGGED WELLS 
Carson County 

( Panhandle) 6
Bovalrd-Servics — Price No. 1 

— Sec. 194, Blk. 8, I&GN, comp.
I- 18-55, TD 1118, plugged 10-22-57, 
oil well

Fraley Oil Go. — Burnett "B ”  
No. 7— Sec. 97, Blk. 4, I&GN. 
comp. 10-24-57, TD 8032, plugged
II- 6-57, Incomplete oil well

Hansford County 
(Wildcat)

John J. Klsner — J. E. Carson 
No. 1 — Sec. 81. Blk. R, B&B 
8ur., comp. 10-4-57, TD 8320, plug
ged 11-1-67, dry hole, trace gas at 
6061-64 — 8080-84

Moore County 
(Panhandle)

Sinclair 0(1 & Gas Co. — Mas
terson Estate No. 4 —Sec. 59, 
Blk. O-ll, D&, comp. 7-27-57,% 
TD 8706, plugged 11-2-87, dry hole 

Roberts County 
(Wildcat)

The Atlantic Refining Oo. — J. 
T. Hodges Estate No. 1 — S e c .  
204, Blk 42; H&TC, comp. 7-12-57, 
TD 10-880, plugged 11-9-57, d r y

CLEVELAND — Gen! Nathan F. 
Twining, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff:

“ Our strategy Is built on the pol
icy that we yvtll be prepared to 
use atomic weapons In any war.”

bends, and predicted homes of the 
future will have window shades, 
draperies and other furxishings 
which light up at the touch, of a
button.

The forecast cams from Wes
ting ho use, which this week Intro
duced an eiectro-lumlnasctnt bulb. 

This mean% explained the. compa
ny, that sheets dt glass, metal or 
plastic can be made to produce 
light by application of a coat of 
phosphor. When powe^! is turned 
on, the phosphor glows. :

It was bound to happen . , .

Ck>. of America — H. C. McDowell 
No. 1 — 440 from 8 & E lines Sec. 
72, Blk 7, I&GN, 6.5 ml. SW 
White Deer, PD 3500 

Drilling & Exploration Co., Inc.
— R. C. Ware No. 18 — 2310 from
S & W linea Sec. I ll, Blk. 4, l&GN, 
2 ml. NW Skellytown, PD 8150 (Box 
940. Pampa) . -
"Drilling & Exploration Co., Inc.

— R. C. Ware No. 16 — 3310 from 
S & E lines Sec. 113, Blk. 4, I&GN,
1 ml. NW 8kellytown, PD 3150 

Drilling & Exploration Co., Inc.
R. C. Ware No. 17 — I860 from 

8 & W lines Sec. I l l , Blk. 6, I&GN,
2 ml. NW Skellytown, PD 8180 

Drilling & Exploration Co., Inc.
—  R. C. Ware No. 18 — 330 from 
S, 990 from E lines Sec. I ll, Blk. 
4, I&GN, 2 ml. NW Skellytown, 
P D 3180

Drilling & Exploration Oo., Inc.
— R. C. Ware No. 19 — 1680 from 
8 & E line* Sec. I ll , Blk. 4, I&GN, 
2 mi. NW Skellytown, PD 1180

L  ̂ B. Newman — Sarah Belle 
Wigham No. 3 — 3340 from 8, 400 
from W lines Sec. 12, Blk. 7, IAGN 
T ml. W White Dssr, PD 8800 (Box 
1191, Plalnview)

Texhoma Production CO. — Bur
nett No. 1 — 990 from N, 3810 from 
W lines Ssc. 93, Blk. 6, I&GN, 8 
ml. SE Borger, PD 8150 (Box 2311, 
Amarillo)

Spearman, PD 7250
Hartley County 

(Wildcat)
Skelly Oil Co. — M. B. Castle

berry No. 1 — 990 from N, 960 
from W lines Sec. 44, Blk. 16, 
Capitol Syndicate Subdivision, J 
ml. NW Romero, PD 7000 

Hutchlnso* County 
(Pnahandie)

Drilling & Exploration Cb., — 
Belle Wisdom No. 33 — 3110 from 
S 1880 from E lines Sec. 17, Blk. 
M-28, TCRR, 1 ml. E Stinnett, PD 
8100

Drilling & Exploration Co., Inc.
— Belle Wisdom No. 23 — 880 from 
N, 990 from E lines Sec. 17, Blk. 
M- 23,TCRR, 1 ml. E Stinnett, PD 
3100

Drilling & Exploration Oo., Inc.
— Belle Wisdom No. 24 — 990 from 
8 1880 from E lines Ssc. 17, Blk. 
M-28, TCRR, 1 ml. E Stinnett, PD 
1100

Pennowa Oil & Gas Oo. — Har
vey Sisters No. I — 330 from N, 
2810 from W lines Sec. 71, Blk. 
A. HE&WT, 13 mi. NE Borger, PD 
3050

The Shamrock Oil & Gaa Corp.
— McLeod, W. McClay, et ux “ A " 
No. 5 — 330 from S A W  lines 
Ssc. 101, Blk. 5-T, T&NO, 4.5 ml. 
NW Pringle, PD 3800

Travelers OU Oo. — Klngaland 
“ C" No. 8 — 330 from N, 1320 from 
E lines Sec. 8, Blk. B-4, D&SE,
3.5 ml. NE Borger, PD 2890 (Box 
1880, Borger)

Travelers Oil Oo. — Klngsland 
"C " No. 9 — 330 from N, 680 from 
E lines Sec. I, Blk. B-4, D&SE,
3.5 mi NE Borger, PD 2890 
(North Hutchinson Pennsylvanian)

The Texas Co, — B. M. Holt No. 
1 — 990 from S, 830 from W lines 
Sec. 81, Blk. 5-T. T&NO, II ml. 
8W Spearman, PD 8160 

Ochiltree County 
(Pamea)

What Is your fashion I-QT On# 
New York Jewelry firm hopes to 
And out through questionnaires Pampa Jewelry

124 S. Cuyler MO 4 TIM

Repair and Servicing
Time Clocks and 

Mechanical lnitrum«ate

AH Work Guaranteed

(West Panhandle)
C. E. Weymouth -  Sanford No.

1 — 660 from S A W  lines Sec. 
8, Blk. 3, AB&M, 1.5 ml NE Deahl, 
PD 3250 (Amarillo National Bank 
Bldg., Amarillo)

C. E. Weymouth — Poling No.
2 — 660 from N & W lines Sec. 
27. Blk. Y-2, 4 ml. SW Deahl, PD 
3100

Ofay County •
( Panhandle)

M. B. Blake Estate — B. B. 
Blake Estate No. 11 — 990 from

FISHING SERVICE 
Rntarv Drilling & Fluhlag Toole 

We Make Aerial Deltrarv In 
Emergencyax t. 10th oh. an *-an

B o rg e r, Tsxso

HST—“ HAVING SWELL TIME"—Accustomed to riding out
heavy seas at the helm of the ship of state, former President

(Harry S. Truman enjoys smooth sailing in thii amusement park 
boat at Anaheim, Calif. The “crew” is Mrs. Truman. i *

J. T. Richardson
•  24 Hour Sorvteo 
§  Paraffin Melting 
0  Tank Trucks

Hughat Building
P h o n e  MO 4-6441 e Pomps. Tessa

#  Radio Controlled
l. MO 6-8MI -  1616 WUlistoa 

Pampa, Texas

n  r.ctRIC COMPANY
Oil Field Construction and 

Maintenance. Figure* os Any 
Wiring or Pole Line Job , 

l i t  W Grand BP S-S712
Borger, Te»si

AM of a sudden, * 
doe! building* take 
a new luxurt look,
v» Stim-fatis waft* pv*

- W

WISCONSIN
And

BRIGGS A STRATTON 
iNGINKS

Complete Parts Stock 
Factory Approved 

Repair Shop
ROfKR RUMPS

P A A T 8  and n t P A I P B  
Magneto Repairing

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFP BROS. 

ELICTRIC
Sit 8. Cuyler — Phene MO 4.31

8 t r a n - 3 ( » « l  buildings sd  In T IM E ...A us- 2 7
rmatteo on the now luxury leak la Snaa-Stoel boUdln#* *•»

•  Water Cent. a  Tank Service
•  H e a v y  H au lln e  D irt  Cen t.
#  O seoline P la n t Cenetruatien
#  P IseH ne C onstruction

Stron Steel Corporation 
it a unit of National 
Steal Corporation a • v . n et 2178 

AM ARILM ) o r n c *
Phono MO H t ll-P lm M

Canvas -  Oil Field

P A M P A  
Tent & Awnin

Drilling Contractors

Electrical Contractors

M agnetos

Crude Oil Trans
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* SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1957 Year

T V  Schedules For The Wee
(These programs submit

ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

SUNDAY
KGNC-TV 
Chanel 4

11:00 First Christian Church 
12.00 This Is The Late 
12:30 Cotton John 
1:00 Cleveland B r o w n s  vs.

Washington Redskins 
2:30 Disneyland 
4:30 On Borrowed Time , _
8:00 Jim Bowie 
8:30 Men Of Annapolis 
7:00 Steve Allen Show 
8:00 General Motors SOth Anniv. 

10:00 Gray Ghost 
10:30 News 
18:40 Weather 
l4i*0 “ Robinson Crusoe”
11:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10

First Baptist Church 
Cartoon Time 
In Funk’s Comer 
Football Kickoff 
Pro Football 
News, Bill Johns 
Lawrence Welk 
The Real McCoys 
20th Century 
Lassie 
Jack Benny 
Ed Sullivan Show 
GE Theatre 
Telephone Time 
$64,000 Challenge 
Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
News, Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
Mayor of the Town 
Death Valley Days 
Siga Off

MONDAY
KGNC-TV
Channel 4

Today
Daily Word
Arlene Francis Show
Treasure Hunt
The Price Is Right
Truth Or Consequences
Tic Tac Dough
It Ceuld Be You
Artistry On Ivory
News
Weather
Double Trouble
New Ideas
HoWhrd Miller Show 
Bride A Groom 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Honest Jess 
Hi Fi Hop 
Trouble With Father 
News 
Weather 
NBC News 
Broken Arrow 
Restless Gun 
Wells Fargo 
Twenty One 
Silent 8ervice 
Suspicion 
Highway Patrol 
News 
Weather
“ Out Post In Malaya”  
Sign Off

Hi FI Hop 
Trouble With Father 
News '
Weather 
NBC News 
Whirleybirds 
George Gobel 
Meet McGraw 
Bob Cummings 
The Californians 
Sheriff Of Chochise 
Jane Wyman 
News 
Weather
“ Canyon Crossroads” 
Sign Off

"S

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10

Jimmy Dean Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike it Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Cartoon Time 
CBS News
As The World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Verdict is Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Gwen's Hair Designs 
Popeye Theatre 
Nick Reyes Teentime 
The Plainsman 
Doug Edwards 
News, Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Name That Tune 
Phil Silvers 
To Tell the Truth 
Football Review 
$64,0Q0 Question 
Harbor Command 
News, Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
Perry Mason 
“ Slave Ship”
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel It

Jimmy Dean Show
Captain Kangaroo
CBS News
Garry Moore
Arthur Godfrey
Strike It Rich
Hotel Cosmopolitan
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow
Children’s Cartoon Time
CBS News
As the World Turns
Beat the Clock
House Party
Big Payoff
The Verdict is Yours
Brighter Day
Secret Storm
The Edge of Night
Popeye Theatre
Nick Reyes Teentime
The Plainsman
Doug Edwards
News, Bill Johns
World of Sports
Weather Today
Robin Hood
Burns k  Allen
Talent Scouts
Danny Thomas Show
December Bride
Zoito
Frank Sinatra Show 
News, Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
“ Somewhere in the Night”  
Sign Off

TUESDAY
KGNC-TV
Channel 4 

Today 
Dally Word 
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price Is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tab Dough 
It Could Be You 
Artistry On ivory 
News 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
New |deas 
Howard Miller Show 
Brldd k  Groom 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modem Romances 
Honest Jess

12

WEDNESDAY
KGNC-TV
Channel 4

0 Today 
fi Daily Word 
0 Arlene Francis Show 
10 Treasure Hunt 
K) The Price Is Right 
(0 Truth Or Consequences 
K) Tic Tac Dough 
10 It Could Be You 
X) Artistry On Ivory
15 News
12 Weather 
10 Double Trouble
16 New Ideas
30 Howard Miller Show 
10 Bride k  Groom 
30 Matinee Theatre 
30 Queen For A Day 
IS Modern Romances 
M> Honest Jess 
30 Hi FI Hop 
30 Trouble With Father 
30 News s 
37 Weather 
15 NBC News 
90 Wagon Train 
30 Father Knows Best 
30 Kraft Theatre 
00 This Is Your Life 
30 Twenty 8tx Men 
00 Ossie k  Harriett 
30 News 
40 Weather 
50 “ The Fake”
00 Sign Off

MaUnee Theatre
Queen For A Day
Modern Romances
Honest Jess
Hi Fi Hop
Willy
News
Weather
NBC News
Tic Tac Dough
Groucho Marx ^
Dragnet
People's Choice 
Tennessee Ernie 
The Inocent Age 
Stage 7 
News 
Weather
"Fort Defiance’ ’ 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10 

Jimmy Dean Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike it Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Cartoon Time 
CBS News 
As The World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Popeye Theatre 
Nick Reyes Teentime 
The Plainsman 
Ringside with the Wrestlers 
Doug Edwards 
News, Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Circus Boy 
Harbourmaster 
Climax
Walter Wlnchell File 
Live Wrestling 
News, Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
“ Waterloo Bridge"
Sign Off

FRIDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 10

KFDA-TV 
Channel 104

Jimmy Dean Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Cartoon Time 
CBS News 
As the World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Verdict is Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Popeye Theatre 
Nick Reyes Teentime 
The Plainsman 
Doug Edwards 
News, Bill Johns 
World Of Sports 

-Weather Today 
I Love Lucy 
The Big Record 
The Millionaire 
I ’ve Oot a Secret 
U.S. Steel How- 
News, BUI Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
“ Doetman Always R 1 n g i 
Twice”
Sign Off

THURSDAY
KGNC-TV 
Channel 4

Today 
Dally Word 
Arlena Francis Chow 
Treasure Hunt

) The Price Is Right 
i Truth Or Consequences 
> Tic Tac Dough 
l It Could Be You 
) Artistry On Ivory 
i -News 
! Weather 
I Double Trouble 
1 New idea*
I Howard Miller Show 
I Bride k  Groom

7:00 Today
8 :fifi Daily Wcrd
9:00 Arlene Francla Show
9:30 Treasure Hunt

10:00 The Price la Right
10:30 Truth Or Conaequencea
11:00 Tic Tac Dough
11 :S0 It Could Be You
12:00 Artiitry On Ivory
12:15 Newa
12:22 Weather
12:80 Double Trouble
12:45 New Ide&a
1:00 Howard Miller Show
1:30 Bride k  Groom
2:00 Matinee Theatre
3:00 Queen For A Day
3:45 Modem Romance*
4:00 Honest Jeaa
5:00 HI Ft Hop
5:30 Western Cavaliers
(  :00 Newa
«:07 Weather
6:15 NBC Newa
6:30 Rin Tin Tin
7:00 Court Of Last Resort
7:30 Casey Jonea
8:00 M Squad
8:30 The Thin Man
9:00 Cavalcade Of Sports
9:45 Red Barber’s Corner

10:00 Life Of Riley
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:50 “ Man With My Face”
12:00 Sign Off

8:00
8:1S
8:20
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11 :S0 
12.00 
12:20 
1 :00 
1:45

KFDA-TV 
Channel 16

Jimmy Dean Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Strike it Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Cartoon Time 
CBS News
As The World Turn* 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
The Verdict la Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Popeye Theatre 
Nick Reyes Teentime 
The Plainsman 
Doug Edwards 
News, Bill Johns 
World of Sport* 
Weather Today 
Cisco Kid 
Trackdown 
Zano Grey Theatre 
Mr. Adams k  Ev* 
Schiltz Playhouse 
The Lineup 
Person to Person 
News, Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
"Command Decision”  
Sign Off

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV 
Channel 4

Industry On Parade 
Christian Science 
Let’s Teach 
Howdy Doody 
Gumby 
Fury
Kit Oarson 
True Story 
Detective’s Diary 
Captain Gallant 
Cotton John
Championship Bowling. 
Baylor vs. 8MU

Football Scoreboard 
All Star Coll 
Panhandle Barn Dance 
People Are Funny 
Perry Como 
Polly Bergen 
Glsele MacKenzie Show 
Command Appearance 
News 
Weather 
Lawrence Welk 
“ Caribbean Mystery” 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10 

Cartoon Time 
Captain Kangaroo 
Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
Susan’s Show 
Cartoon Time 
Jimmy Dean Show 
Wild Bill Hockok’
Billy Briggs Show
Mat Time
Pro Hockey
Sports Scoreboard
Lone Ranger
Last of the Mohicans
OSS
Tombstone Territory 
Dick and the Duches. 
Gale Storm Show 
Have Gun — Will Travel 
Gunsmoke 
Victory At Sea 
Playhouse 90 
Sign Off

—Nuuii UoUiiU
12:10— U 8 Waatner Bureau.
12:36—Game of the Day.
2:30—Camel Scoreho#»rd.
1:12 —K PUN VOW 
2;00 -News, James Alt.
3•«!.»— America** Top Tunea.
3;3i;— Sports i l̂itMiif* Frankl# Frisch.
I AmcrWta’s Top Tu.i**.
4 OO—.New*. Hill Hillman. 
4;U5~wKPT>N NOW
4:10—New*. John Scott.
4 3S-KPON NOW 

.6:00—News. .James Alt.
6:0ft—America*! Top Tunea. 
n N e w s .  John oentt.
6 35—KPDN NOW
K;ii0—Th# Bapttftl Hour. 
t» ’.0 — The Lutheran Hour
7 ou—Navy Music Hall 4how
7:3M—fchMirt* Fla.shea. Frankie Frisch.
7 :li-K P i> N  NOW
7:50—News, Virgil Pink ley
8 oft—Voice or Salvation 
8.30—News, John T. Flynn.
5 t,-K pr> N  NOW’
9:00—News.
• KPDN NOW 
9:30— News. James Alt.
9:35—/•l eriea’ji Top Tunes 

10:00—Neivs.
10:05—KPDN NOW.
10 30—News.
1 0 KPDN NOW
II :ou—XewH. ------------ — —-— -™ -
11:05— KPDN NOV
It 30—N. wn.
11:35—KPDN NOW 
11:50—News ,
11 55— Vespers.
12:00—Flan Off.

K P D N

K P A T
SUNDAY

7:00—Sign On
7:00—Allen Calhoun Show
7 :45—Weather
7:40—Earlv Morning News
7:35—Alien Calhoun 8how
7 :Tr>— N ew<
8:US—Jackie Gleason Show 
1:14—Church of ChrUt (Rev. Jon 

Jones'
l:JU— Highland Baptist Church (Rev.

M. B. Smith)
4 :00—Monlavanl 
4:25—Weather 
1:30—Broadway Musicals 
9:55— -Jews

10:00—Broadway Musicals 
.0:25—Weather 
10:30—Broadway Musicals 
It :0O—Central Baptist Church 
12:00—Mid Day News 
12:05—Stanley Black 
12:26—Weather 
12:30—Kuetelants 
12:55—News 
1:00—Soun d-A -Ram*
1:25—Weather 
1:30—Sound-A-Rama 
1:55—News 
2:00—Earl’s Show 
2:25—Weather 

2:20—Earl’s Show 
2:55—News 
2:00—Earl's Show 
4:25— Wsather 
4 :30—Earl’s Show 
4:55—Newa
4:00—Earl's Earl’s Show
4:25—Weather
4:30—Earl's Show
4:55—Newa
5:00—Earl’s Show
5:25—Weather
5:30—Broadway Musicals
5:55—News
4:00—Broadway Musicals 
4:25—Weather 
4:40—Broadway Musloals 
4:55—News 
7 >04—Artist Review 
T :4S—Bible Baptist Ch Teh 
4:45—StaKIte Serenade 
4 :55—Newa
4:00—Starlit# Serenade 
4:26—Weather 
4:20—Starlit* Serenade 
1:55—Newa

10:00—Starlit# Serenade 
10:25—Weather 
10:30—81*0 Off 
12:00 —Slim Off

K P A T
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

4:00—Sign On 
4:00—Sunrla. Serenane 
4:15—4)0 The Farm 
4:45—Weather
4:30—Sunrise Serenade 
1:65—Early Morning, Now.
1:00—Trading Poet 
7:10—Sunrise Serenade 
7 :25— W rather
7:40—7:40 News (Wed., m .  *  to t) 
7:35—Br kfast Bandstand 
7:45—Local News 
7:50—8port~ News 
t  55—National A Ti

•• MONDAY
4:00—News, Walter Compton
4:15—KPDN NOW
6:25—Trading Poet
4:30—News. Steve McCormick
6:35—America’s Top Tunea
7:00—Newa. Jim Terrell
7:06—KPDN NCW
7:15—Sporn Newa
7:20—U S. Weather Bureau
7:30—Newa. Jim Terrell
7:45— KPDN NOW
5:00—Newa. Hobart Hurlelgh
8:15—KPDN NOW
8:30—News. Holland Engle
8:35—America's Top Tunes
4:00—Pampa Report*
4:15— Rev. J. K. Neely 
9:30—News, Robert Hurli Igh 
9:35—Staff Breakfast 

10:00—Newa, Waiter Compton 
10:05—America's Top T-ines 
10:35—Women’s Club of the Air 
11:00—News. Jim Terrell 
11:03— Frontier Finds the Answer 
11:1b—Malone's Money Makers 
11:15—America’s Top Tunes 
11:30—Ideal Food for Thought 
12:00—Cedric Foster 
14:15—laical News Roundup 
12:30—U. S. Weather Bureau 
14:35—Market Reports 
12:45—Game of the Day 
2:30—Camel Scoreboard 
2:35—Newa. Cedric Foster 
2:40—KPDN NOW 
3:00—Newa, Robert Hurlelgh 
4:05—KPDN NOW 
4:30—Newa. Weatbrook VanVoorhls 
3:3a— America's Top Tunes 
4:00—Newa. Gabriel ileatter 
4:06—America’s Top ‘Dines 
4:40—News. Frank Slngiaer 
4:35—America’s Top Tunea 
4:00—New*. George Hendrick 
6:05—KPDN NOW 
* —Newa. Gabriel Ileatter 
5:35—KPDN NOW 
6:00—Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15—Sports Review
6:30— Local News Roundup
• lit— League Baseball

h * w*- Weatbrook VanVoorhls 8.05—Meet the Wrestlers 
4:20—Professional Wrestling 
4:30—News. John Scott 
8:35—Professional Wrestling 

10:30—Newa. Dennis Dehn 
10:35—KPDN NOW 
JLOO—News. Dennis Dehn 
11:05—KPDN NOW 

[11:30—News. Dennis Dehn 
1 11:35—KPDN NOW 
11:50—News. Dennia Dehn 
11:55— vespers 
12:00—Sign OffK P D N

Wed.

. ------------------------- News
4:00—Gospe laires 
1:15—Bob Carney Show 
4:25—Weather 
4:40—Bob Carney Show| ;55
4:00— •fintaterial Alliance 
4:15—Bob Carney Show 
9:25— Weather 
9:30—Bob Carney Show 
4:55—New*

10.00—Bob Carney Show 
10:25—Weather 
10:40 to 10:45—Francis Hofsees Show 

(Monday A Friday.
16:48— Bob Carney Show (Tuee.,

A Thu re.)
10:65—News
11:00—Bob Carney Show 
11:2S— Weather 
11:30—Bob Carney Show 
11:55—Newe
12:00—Memorable Moments hi Muelo 
i2:25—Weather 
JJ *0—T °d” y s Top Tunes 
12:45—Local News 
12:60—Sports News

National A Texas Newe 
1:00—Eari Davis Show 
1:25—Weather 
1 :3<b—Earl C* vis Show 
1:55—News
2:00—Earl Darts Show 
2:25— Weather 
2:30—Earl Davis Snow 
2.55—New.
4:00—fian Da via Show 
4:45— Weather 
4:30—Earl Darla Show
4:56—News
4:00—Earl Dsvls ,how 
4.45—Weather 
4:30—Esrl Davie -how 
4:55—News
6:00—Earl Da via Show 
6:25—Weather 
6:40—Bln* Singe 
6:45— Newa

i ? wr? nc* Walk Show 6:26— Weather 
S '30—Frankies Show 
4:55—News 
7:00—Frsnklss Show 
7:45—Weather

—Frankies Shew 7: 5 5— N e . §
;:00—Franklee Show 

25—Weather 
4:30—Franklss Show 4:66— Nsws 
* 00—Frankie* Show 
4:45— Waathar 
4:40—Franklss Show 
9:66—Nsws 
0:0#—Franklss Show 

<0i26—Weather

T U E S D A Y
* 9?—I?* we, Walter bompton
»:15— KPDN NOW
4 :26—Trading Poet
5 52—News. Steve McCormick6 35— America’s Top Tunes 
7:18— Newj, Jim Terrell 
7:06—KPJ,F NOW 
7:15—Sport* Review 
7:40—U. 8. Weather Bureau
7 :30—News. Jim Terrell 
7:45—KPDN NOW 
4:00—Robert Hurlelgh 
4:16—KPDN NOW
4:30—News. Holland Engl*
8.35—America’s Hop Tunea 
9:00—Pempa »te»>orta 
4:15— Rev J. E Neeiy 
9:30—Newa Robert Hurlelgh 
4:35— Staff Breakfast

!J 22z5 ,*wIl 'Y*,**r t-'omptoaTop Tunes 
}® 30—Nsws John Kennedy

om*n'* c,u l> of the Air 1 — New*, Jlm Terrell
}} Finds the Answer11.10—Malons's Money Makers

r 2?d ,or Thoughtf J OO—C vlno Foster
l i f c l W  £.«w* Roundup U 8. Wen.her Bureau

Market Reports 
—Game ot the Day 

2:30—Came! Scoreboard 
2:35—News. Cedrle Foster 
J:40—KPDN NOW

,tofcert Hurlelgh 
T°P Tune*

5 if f —? *w>. Weatbrook VanVoorhls
1 '"erica s Top Tunes 
4..0 0 -N *w»-, Gabriel Heatter }  05—America's Top Tuner
4 ,3®—News. Frank Slngiaer 
E T oP Tunes
6‘ :,0°2rSr'*N  GJ o W  H ,” dr,Pk

NOW** H- “ ~
4 45— Eddie Fisher
* ®0—Fulton Lewis Jr.
.1 5 —f  Port* Rsvisw

League Baseball
! Weatbrook VanVoorhla* ".^ M u sic from Studio "X ”Si*® -News. .oh*. Scott
2 x5—Bfaalo fro n Studio "X "
,  :®” ~ N « W»- L e s ’ e r  S m )th* '15—M'lela from Mti.aio

.1.1)4—iriuu.ier Finds Ilia A n .* at.
11 :lli—Malona’e Money Makers.
11:15—America’s Top Tunas.
11:311—Ideal Food for Thought.
12.00—Cedrlo Foster
12:13— L . a. Newe Roundup.
12 30—17 8 Weather Rureau.
12:35—Market Reports.
12:4'.—Gain, ol the Day.
2:30—Camel Scoreboard 
4:3.'>—News, Cedric Foster.
2 40—KPDN NOW
3:00— News Robert Hurlelgh.
3 06 -America’s .top Turn*
3 30—New*. Westbrook Van Vorhls. 
3 35—America’s Top Tunea.
*00—New-. Gabriel Heatter.
4:06—Ain.'i Ira’s Top Tunea 
4:30—News, brank Slnglser.
4:35—An erica's Top Tunea.
6:00—News. eorge Hendrick.
6 (16—KPDN NOW.
5:30—Newe. Gabriel Heatter.
6:35— KPDN NOW

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:13—Snnrta Review.
* :3II—Local News Roundup.
6:15—Little league Baseball 
8 IK)—News. Westbrook Van Vorhls.
8 05— Mnaio from Studio "X” .
8:30—News, John Scott
8:35—Music from Studio “ X ” .
9 oo-e-News Lester Smith.
4:05—Mueio from Studio "X ” .
9::iO—News Ed Pettitt.

10:00—Newr. Dennia Dahn.10:06—(king busters.
*0:50— News. Dennis Dehn.
I0:.:3— KPDN NOW. 
tl:U0—News. Dennis l<*hiu 
11:03—KPDN lOW 
11:30—Nows Dennis Dahn. 
t l :35— KPDN NOW.
11:50—News. Dennis Dehn.
11:55—Vespers.
12:00—Sign Off

K P D N
THURSDAY

4:00 -News, Walter Compton.
4:15—KPDN NOW.
6:25—Trading Post
6:30—News. Steve McCormick.
6:35—America's Top Tunas.
":00—News. Jim Terrell.
7:05—KPD*’  NOW.
7:15—Sports Review.
*•20— U S. Weather Bureau.
7:30—Na-vs. Jim Tarrell .
7:45—KPDN NOW.
4:00—Robert Hurlelgh.
1:16—KPDN NOW.
1:30—News, Holland Engl*.
1:35—America’s Top Tunea 
4:00—Pempa Reports.
4:15—Rev J. E. Neely.
9:30—Newa Rober, Hurlelgh.
9:35—8taff Breakfast.

10:00—News Walter Compton.
10:05—America’s Top Tunea 
10:30—News. John Kennedy.
10:35—Women’s Club of th* Air. 
11:00—M.wa Jim TerrelL 
11:06—Frontier Finds th* Anewer. 
11:10—Malone’s Money Makera 
11:15—America’s Top Tune*.
11:70—Ideal Food for Thought.
12:00—Cedric Foster.
11:30 News Dennis Dahn.
11:35—KPDN NOW.
11:50—Nvwk. Dennia Dahn.
11:55—Vespars.
12:00—Sign Off.
14:15—Loca. Newa Roundup.
14:30—U 8 Weather Bureau.
12:35—Market Reports.
12:45—Gama *-. the Day 
2:30—Camel Scoreboard.
4:14— New*. Cedric Foster.
1:40— KPDN NOW.
4:00—News. Robert Hurlelgh.
1:06—America’s Top Tunea
4:10—News. Westbrook Van Vorhla
4:35—America’s Top Tunea.
4:00—News. Gabriel Heatter.
4:05—America's Top Tunea.
4:40—News, Frank Slnglser.
4:35—Amarine's Top Tunea 
4:00— News. Georg* Hendrick. 
6:05—KPDN NOW.
5:10— News. Gabriel Heattes.
6:35—KPDN NOW.
6:46—Eddie Fischer.
6:00—Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:16—Sports Review 
6:10—Local N tw i Roundup.
4:46—Llttla League Baseball 
4:00—Newa Weatbrook Van Vorhla 
1:06—Music from Studio "X” .
4:30—Newa John Scott.
1:46—Mualo from 8tud!o "X ” .
4:00—Newa Lester Smith.
4:05—Muslo from Studio “ X“ .
4:30—Now a  Ed Pattltt.
4:48— Muslo from Studio "X ” .

10:00—News. Dennis Dehn. 
j 10:0S—Secrets of Scotland Yard 
'10:40—Nsws. Dennia Dehn.
10:46—KPDN NOW.
11:00—New*. Dennis Dehn. y.

! 11:06—KPDN NOW.

Personal I  *1 Main Help Wants* 21

119
WE MAKE KBVj

Addington's Western
S Cuvier 4-1141

S Special Notice
OllblCH CHRISTMAS doll w 

now. Avoid rush. Stttlsfactl 
anteed, MO 4-6270.

LUC1 U jfr t

ird robe 
gusr-

Rath Clinic.
Si earn Path* Swadlen Massage. 
E Irown. MO 9-9044.

clnu. 
l 324

THE TALKING BIBLE 
and record player, also children's 

j  records for sale by Ruby M. Burrow
MO 4-8167. ___________

aUNS. "hunting clothe*. license* 
Athletic Gyro supplies, 

i Sportsman's Store 624 W. Foster
POfnoa Lodge 966 
420 W Kingsmill

Wed.. Nov. 20, 7:30 p.m. 
Study end Exams 

Thursday, Nov. 21, 7iS0 p.m. 
M. M. Degree

Visitors welcome Members urgad to 
attend Owen Handley. W M.

Beautiful Avon Xmas Gifts 

are now being shown by 

your Avon representative. 

She will help you shop and 
select when she calls soon.

WANTED
BOYS FOR}L , *•* ,V e(*

STREET SALES £
Apply In Person , 

Circulation Department , 
Pampa Daily News

FINISH Higlr hchoJl Of Grade S ch oJ  
at home. Smut Hme. Book* furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start
where you left school Writ# Colum- 
bla School. Bog V6Ml Amarillo, T e a  

OPENING for 1 men, ages 28 to 46 
for sales and service. Wonderful ope 
port unity for fast advancement. 
Good starting salary, commission 
and car allowance. All benefits. In
surance. retirement, etc. In on* of 
Pam pas oldest and largest cony 
panics See "managsr,_ll4 N. ( uylea.

WANTED
u t *•; ,v ■ * « - ' • V'

Nice Clean-Cut Boys, 
Age 11 to 13 for De
livery of Pampo News
Boys Interested Should Apply 
ot Circulation Department,

f
Pampa News

CAR WASH end Lubrication still only 
13.00. Wiley’ s Deep Rock Service 
Statten. 422 Frederic. Wa honor all 
credit cards. MO 9-4051.

STEER INN
W ILL BE I 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Nov. 20
FRIDAY 5 P.M.
Cloan, Remodeled for Your 

Pleasure. Good Food.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
LIMITED number of opening* for po

lice officers end iwo registered 
nurse* Age 21 to 45. Good salary. 
Excellent annual, sick and holiday 
benefits. Rigid mental, physical and 
character Investigation. Contact 
Amarillo Police Department, 604 
Pierce St.. Amarillo, Texas between 
4 a m . and 6 p. m- Mon, thru Sat.

CAR Hostess wanted. Caldwell's Drtv* 
Inn. Experience unnecessary. Apply 
In person. - *

WOMEN 39 50 per 1000 addressing 
envelope* at home. Work In thta 
area. Write MUTUAL ASSOCIATES 
Box 105.

10 Lost f t  Found 1 0

23 Mala or Famala Help 23
AIRLINES NEED YOU .

WANTED—lo r ir t l  younjr m«n ar\A 
WOBIOT1 will iflF dod  lmm*dlattly 
for training for attractive. hlfh-«a4- 
nrled poMtlnn* a* ho*t#aa, rraerva- 
I Ion lot, oommunloaiUmlat, * t u  I o n  
agent. Enjoy free travel paesea. vac** 
tlone. tnaunmee. etc. Short low-coat 
training can qualify. , Muit ba ftf- 
tween 17-Jf. have high e^hool diploma 
gnd pleai«|ng p H  
Nperlal training
ment for w om a n .___ — ....____ ____
Riving addreaa and phone number^ to 

at tonal School 
P R T..
Texan.

ve nign ncnooi oipioma 
j»pM>nallty. Includfta 

: In pemAnal develop* 
n. Uet the factb! W’ ljto  
and phone number to 
I of Aeronautlca. Box 

c /o  Pampa Newa, Pampa,

IdOST: Small tarpaulin between Rb- 
berta HI. and t ’elaneae Plant. U l 
Roberta Ml> 4-777».

FOUtVfi: I^arge gold pin. lnltiala 
K K. T. Owner Identify and pay for

_  ad. MO 4 - U &f. _____________________
Ls08T or stolen Halloween. A blond# 

female Chlchuahua name “Suale
Children'a pet. Reward Ph. MO 4 -9234

13

25 Soletmsn Wanted 25
TH f FIRESTONE 

TIRE AND RUBBER CO. .
experiencedhas tn opening 

talesman.
for an

ar* married and hare at leaM
_ ___  school education, between 9
and 1# v»ar» of eg*, hav# retail salsa

CLASSIFIED RATES 
4 Day — l i e  par rina 
I Days — IT* par Una par toy.
I Daya — 22o par line par day.
4 Days •- Slo par line par day.
6 Daya — 14* jar In* par dav.
* Daya — ',7c per Una par aay.
7 Day* — /or longer) It* par Una 
Monthly rato: 42.76 par Una par

month (no copy change).
Th* Pampa New* will not ba re

sponsible for moro than one day on 
errors appearing In this tsaua 

Minimum ad: thro* 6-point llna*

Business Opportunities 13 «p «ri*n c*  and want—
A JOS THAT O P F in a

TRUCK STOP Caf* for sale. 414 W. 
Brown Doing good business Reas
on for selling. Illness. Will gtv*
good term*. ____________________

OWN your own Phllco-Bendlx auto- 
matic laundrett* Keep your preaent 
Job and earn 17604.0(1 a year. W* 
finance 10% of equipment needed. 
For further Information write Eddie 
J. Ahouane*. 2125 Seymour Rd., or 
call after 6 p.m. 4-1612, Wichita 
Fall*. Texas.

U. S. CIVIL 4 f h V ! 6 l ~ 1 W d r  Man-
woman, 11-62. SUrt high at 172 per 
week, rrtparatpry training until 
appointed Thoueand* of Jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
FREE Information on Job*, aalartes. 
requirement* WRITE T O D A Y !  
W#*t*rn Service. Box No. W. 8. c /a  
Pampa Dally Newa, Pampa, Texas.

i Good Starting Salary 
i 48-hour work wtak 
i Fold Vocation 
i Group Ho«pitalizotion asd 

Insurance
l and an sxcdlltnt oppor

tunity for advancement—
CALL MR. RAGLAND v 

ot MO 4 3191

Pampa Dally News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!
i Card of Thanks 1

*,a fLom studio ”Jt'
4 • t u * ’ ',1' ’ ttatutt ’  from Studio “ X ”

,1®.®®— Dennis Dahn
10.31)—News Dennl* Dehn
»:S 5 -K P D N  1YOW 

,7=®®—New*. Dennia Dehn 
Dennia Dahn 

11:35—KPDN NOW
Dennia Dahn 

12.00—Slrn Off

K P D N
W SDNESD^Y

4:00—New*, Waiter Compton. 
6:16—KPDN NOW.
6:16—Trading Poet.
4:20—Newa 8tave McCormick.
6:35— America's Top Tunea 
7:00—New*. J|m Tarrell.

! T:05— KPbN NOW 
I —i^horla Review 
I 2 :*®~U 8. Weather Bureau. 

7:30—New*. Jim TerrelL 
7:45—KPDN NOW.
4:00—Robert Hurlelgh.
4:16—KPDN NOW 

! J:*®—New* Holland Engle.
1:85—America** Top Tunea 

; 4:00—Pamna Report* 
j J:15—Rev J. E. Neely.
| 4:40—Newa Robert Hurlelgh. 

4:15—Staff Bre:, kfa»t.
New* Walter Compton. 

10:06—America'* Top Tunoc.
14:40—Newr, John Kennedy, 

j 10:35—Women'* Club of th# Air. 
11:00—Newa. Jim Terrell.

Let not yonr heart be troubled, y* 
baliava In Ood. Belleva also In m a 

In my Father's house era many 
mansions: If It war* not ao 1 would 
hav# told you. 1 go to prepare a place 
for you. And If 1 go and prepare a 
place for you, 1 will com* again and 
receive you unto Myaalf: that whare 
I am. thar* y* may b* also.

—John 14:3-1.
Not now. but In tho coming yaaua 
It may bo In th* Latter Land.
Wa’U read th* manning or our tears, 
A.id there. *om*t,ma, wa’U 

understand.
Wa’U catch th# brokan threads agala 
And finish what w* bar* began, 
Heaven will th* mysteries explain. 
And then, ah then, we’ ll understand.
We’ll know why etouas instead of sun 
War* over many a cherished plant 
Why song has ceased, when scar*

begun:
ria there, sometime. we’U understand.
Ood knows the way. He holds th* key. 
He guides us with unerring hand: 
Sometimes with tearless eyas wa’D 

***:
Tea. there, up thar* wa’U understand.
Than trust in Ood through all thy 

days;
Fear not, for Ho doth hold thy handj 
Though dark th* way. still sing and 

praise;
Sometime, sometime. wa'U 
understand.

VERNON FLOYD HOLLER
W e taka this mean* to express our 

moat humble appreciation to all who 
helped us In anyway during ihe ni
ne** and death of our loved one. To 
Dr. Frank Kelly and hi* a**lstanta 
and to the nursing staff of Highland 
General Hospital and other depart
ments for their untiring efforts to 
help Vernon. We shall always he 
mindful of your service*. W# wish to 
thank Rev. Richard Crew* of First 
Christian Church for hta comforting 
message and to those who furnlshpd 
the music,, we extend our thanks tq 
our good neighbor* and friends and to 
the ladles who served meal* In our 
home. We wish to thank Duenkel-Car- 
mlchael Funeral Home for th* Im- 
preastve last rites.
Susan Gall, little daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Holler.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Holler and 

family.
Mr. and Mr*. Ralph McCool.

15 Inamictioa 15
HIGH SCHOOL

At home In epar* time. New texts 
furnished. Diploma awarded. Low 
monthly payments.

American School, Dept. P.N. 
Box 974, Amarillo, Texas

K P D N
SUNDAY

7:00—New*.
7 46— K F D N  NOW .
7:45—0  8. Weather Bureau.
7:40—Newa
7:46—D. II. Prleat Soul 8*vor.
4:00— Rsv BUI Sparks.
1:40—First Methodist i'hurch.
4:40—Rev Charles Rhvn*.
9:45—Words to Remember.

10:00—News. Henry M-ston. 
lOfOo—America's Top Tube*.
10:30—Sports Flashes. Frankie Frisch. 
10:35—America’s Top Tune*.
10 43—How Christian Science Heals 
tl IN—First Baptist Church 
12:00—New* Bill Cunningham.

17 Cotmotlci 17
special* on Avon cos

metics. Call Mr*. Elmo Hudgins,
ALW AYS extra •]

metlca. C 
MO 4-4516

17-A Antiques 17-A
REDUCTION sal* for next 4 week* 

on antiques for sill* , cut glass, 
bone dl«ne*. chin* clawfoot dining 
table, etc. Mary Helen Boston. 505 
N. Frost.

18 Beauty Shop*
CITY BEAUTY SHOP Invite* your 

ronage. Permanent* special 
~ up. 614 8. Cuylar_Mq_*-4I44.

BUSY DAYS! Get a long lasting per- 
manent. Sava time. MO 4-7191. Vlo-

patro 
46 50

let* Beeuty_8hop. 107______ ________ W .ttgg .
OUR |10 permanent now 1$ 95. listen* 

Curtis, Kotos. Realistic, ate. Vogue 
Beauty Hhop. 729 E. Campbell. 
MO 4-4161.

19 Situation Wanted 19
WANTED: Secretarial Job with oil 

company. Employed at present with 
major oil co. Okla. City. Approxi
mately 12 year* experience with oil 
companies Write Mary E. Hetman, 
2124 N. W. 43rd. Okla City. Jackson 
4-8374

Special On Feeds
41%  FROTEIN

COTTON SEED MEAL
OLD PROCESS TYPE *
Per Ton $66.50

21%
RANGE PELLETS • 
Per Ton $56.00

20%
LAY PELLETS 
100 lb. $3.75

20%
LAY CRUMBLES 

100 lb. $3.75
WHEAT GRAY

SHORTS 
100 lb. $2.50

WHEAT BRAN 
100 lb. $2.45 ..

itlDOG FOOD PELLETS 
$4.50

SALT SACK 
100 lb. $1.00

BLOCK WHITE SALT 
50 lb. $1.00

Whitener Milling 
Co.

*2fi 8. West it .. I'anipu, MO 4-414$

$25 50
BRAKES RELINED 
WHEELS PACKED

Chevrolet, Ford, Mercury, Plymouth, 
Dodge, Olds, Pontiac

LIMITED TIME
JIM GOFF

AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRIAL
409 S. Russell MO 5-5841

It's Later Than You Think!
ORDER YOUR

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
, N O W !
Sample Books May Be Taken Out Overnight

Distinctive— Unusual Cards & 
Party Invitations
With or Without Name 4
All Prices From5C t o  38c

Per Card

PAMPA NEWS JOB SHOP
Phone MO 4-2525 '

□

\



49th
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUN DAY, N O VEM BER 17, 1957 23

S to fli
; a  '' •• ..^

Sewing JO 5J Oil Field Equipment S3 19 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
lo W U N O  Plaque*, h«m-Hitching, 

hiittoa hole*, belt*, buckle*, alter
ation*. SootV* Bair Shop, l t l t  Mar
ket S t MO 4-7216.

31 llectrkel Service- Repair 31
tO U  ALL m oniiaal Wiring and ro-

K E L iu r 3 & 3 S  Safe
Try A 

Classified 
Today

34 Radio Lab 34
CAM TELEVISION

IH W. Vo**** Phone MQ 4-WM

r MO 4 -ttn
J U flK U , f lL I V U 1 6 l1 n p a lr  oorvloo 

on any m m  or medal It to 111 
raring* on tuboo and parts. An
tenna* tnatalled. Fast and reliable 
time perm ant*. Montgomery Ward 
A Company. Phone MO U U l

fVApph once & Service
m  6  om rw t___________n .  m o  m e

Veur Dealer

ADMIRAL TV
aiO VICB — ALL M AK 1I 

PW AY RADIO
HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
H f a  Bargee MO t - D i l

Classified Advertising 
it an investment, not o 
cost.
40 Tre infer A Storage 40

Buck's Transfer & Moving
y  *» e > n « n .  m o  4-tI b

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
i* MO ‘ - t i l l

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A
L I T  LOUISI do year naurtn* We are

la haul anythin* onyti 
ray Phone MO 4-3*61

ft  M o r i n *
E. Tuke

41 Child Care 41

41-A Resf Homes 41-A
OOLDEN Spread Old Polka Home. 

PUnty food food. Excellent care. 
PK 111 White Deer. Tex.

43A Carpet Service 43A
a. w FIELDS carpet elaanlag. AO

____  tu* ran teed. MO 4-IIH  or
MO 4 -ttll.

47 Flowing - Yard Work 47

USED PIPE for gale. • l / t  4% S V  
W. D. Kelly Drilling Co.. Offle# ph. 
MO 4-3431, Bee M o 6-1423.

AN ALICE Chalbmere H. D. 16 Dle«el 
Tractor. Sae *28 S. Cuyler. MO 
1-4111 or 4-7344.

54 Welding 54
PORTABLE irelder. Will do weldln* 

Job* after I p m or on Saturday 
and Sunday. Allen Martin. MO 4 
MOO or MO S-S1S4.

57 Good Things fa lot 57
Don't Buy An^Old Store*. Bird

NOLAND'S
Tender*rown, bette
Flavor

Town, battery 
fed. Broad Bi
TURKEYS

ral*ed
reacted

Cooke Quickly. Tastes Better. 
Dellvtred Oven Ready (Oo lb. 

Special prices to churches, eto. 
Plaoe Order Now.

MQ 4-7° 17, Box 1512, Pompo
TI RKEYS. *uiierior f u f o v e n  ready 

or on foot. 421 TI*nor. MO 4-417*. 
NICE *reen tomatoes for chow-chow.

Call f i o 4-MT4.
SEE Mr*. Holt at M. fc. Moee* for 

whit* or dark fruit caka*. apple 
sauce, prune, date cake*, home 
mad* cand l f  . MO 4-1871 o f 4-4111.

K )R  BAJUB: Wleo phone hroad- 
breaeted turkey*. 10c lb. MO 4-7017.

60 Clothing 60
CLOSE OUT on **hool Jeckoto. Coat 

or len . Sport* man Store. I l l  W. 
Foster. MO 4 -i l l l .

POT’S Suit for sale. 6lra I. axcolfont 
condition. MO 4-T1M.

H A  Hearing, Air Cend. 36A 63 Laundry 63
D *S MOORS TIN SHOT*

Att Conditioning — Reyno Hast 
U 0 V  Kingsmill Fbono MO 4-27S1

[DEAL BTP.AM LAUNDRY INC. 
r e a lly  hRadio* Inglvldually *raah*d. 
W*t wash. Rough dry fam ily fin
ish. t i l  E  AtchUon. MO 4-4(31.

I t  Paper Hanging 38 WtiA, DO Ironing In my hom*. 1414 
Ak-ock. MO 4-SS01.

►AlNTENO *nd Pepor Hanging. AH 
w « k  gulrantood. Phono M0 6-6304. 
F. B. Dy«r, **0 N. Dwight

•pd* Lkk^ Kp-M T ^Tour bailor 
things don* by nend Ph MO * *641.

IRONING In my homo 2116 do*on.
Mixed pl«cs# *10 Zlmm er»M  

OlTX lA M’ i  Steaw L au n d ry^ fa lm T
noon. 1Mto 7 p m. Cloeod Saturday 

•. Hobart. MO 4-4M1 
ik o fflW J  dona In ray horn* In Skelly. 

town. Call VI-,-----

64 Cleaning 3  Tailoring 64
HAWTHORNE Cleaners can make 

that old double breasted suit Into a 
new olngla breasted. We pick up and 
deliver. 717 W. Foster. MO 4-4710.

66 66

MacDonald Furniture Co.
I l l  8. Cuyler________ Phone MO 1-H H
SHOT OliN shells while they last. II 

gauge 12.45, 16 *au*e 11.35. James 
Feed Store. 531 S. Cuyler. ____

AIR c S n PITIO.NER covers made to 
order. We also rent Tarpaulin*. 
Pampa Tent A A win* Co. 117 B.
Brown. MO 4-5541._________________

T a ICE UP payment* on reporaeraed 
Necchl sewing machine. If interest
ed. MO^ 5-3636: _  

REhiNANT 8ale. 12 and up. Carpet 
MO 5-3515.City. (96 W. Foeter,

FOK SALE: Lincoln welder, 500 amp! 
MO 5-4111 or MO 4-7144.

70A Fiann Tuning 70A
PIAN

ConToll
O Tunln* end repalr'n*. Daunts 

jter. 11 year* in Bor**r. BR »- 
O il Box 43. Borcer. T

70 Musical Instruments 70
NEW AND USED PIANOS
—Chooee From Our Large stock—
S  Exceptionally clean used pianos a Famous brands, latest styles, 

and finishes 
a  Rental-Purchase plan

Tarpley’s Melody Manor
111 N. Cuyler MO 4-4351
PIANO, upright, brand 

good condition for sale.
MO f

____ ___ ___ ^4360A3oU*
5-3300. See at 1141 Varnon Drive

new keys,
nabl

PIANOS
LATAW AT NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

Choose From
Wurlltser, Uulbransen or Knabe 

Lovely atylaa and finishes In fruit- 
wood, brown maple. Ebony, Blonde 
Oak, Walnut or Bisque Mahogany. 

Try Our Rental Plan. $10 Monthly 
~ also

ITaad Upright Pianos
Wilson Piano Salon

1131 Wlllleton • MO 4-1571
1 Blocks East of Highland Hospital 

UPRIGHT piano, good condition, i 283 
< iarland. MO 4-3460.

71 ■icydea 7T
bicycle 

nd rebuilt
forBEFORE you buy that

Xmas see our new, used am __
blcyolea We can alio make your 
old bike look and rids like new. 

VIRGIL'S BICYCLE SHOP 
336 8 Cuyler MO 4-341* or MO 5-4113

• 0 Fete • 0

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
t-HOOM private bath, garage apart-

Coupl* 
-87«ST

.. agement for rent unfurnished, 
only. 435 N. Faulkner. MO 4-

97 Fumiehed Houaee 97
l-ROOM modern house, newly deco- 
■ rated . Refrigeration, bills paid. Ap- 

Tom ’s Place. E. Frederic.
H~IlENT furnished 5-room house 

north part of town. M. C. Stapleton. 
211 N. Gillespie. MO 4-J715.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
3-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 51* 

N. Rider. Muat furnish reference.
Call VI 8-1154. ________

1-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 330 
N. Somerville. Inquire Coston'e 
Bakery

3-BEDROOM house, unfurnished, (ball 
4-4117 Sunday or week days aft*r 4. 
109 N. Sumervllle.

IQ J Real Estate tor Sale 103

VISIT the Aquarium for tropical flab.

foldftsh, bird aupplie*. plant* and 
lah * uppllea. 3314 Alcock. Place 
your order for puppies for Chrtat-

mae. _________ __ _______________
FOR Sale: AKC registered grown Pek

ingese male and female do**. Reas
onable. 310 N. Nelson MO 9-9*07.

Fa r t  b o x e r  pups *s. tot Powell 
after 11 noon.

Brummett'* Upholstery
1*11 Alcock _______ Dial M0 4-75S1
P tflW lW lE l hspalr*4 - Upholstered. 

Joneeyfe New and Used Furniture 
K51* 8. Cuyler. MO 4-*t*l.

63 Household Goods 68
COUCH with new slip oovers, chair, 

baby bed. chaise lounge Bargain
pfka4L 11*1 RasaeR MO 4-SSi*.___

4-ROOM* lov*ly new furniture In
cluding I bedroom suit* for sale at 
half D iic « .In n u lr e lo lE  Foeier. 

BLONDE trundle beds with Simmon* 
mattres*** for sale MO i-U M .

FtfR 8aE * :  Limed oak Oarrlaon dia
log room »ulle. Like new. MO 6-4301.

AUTOMATIC ivaaher for rale or 
rant. Priced a* low a* *14. *5. Paul 
Cro*«man. 1*1 N. Ruraell. MO 4-M il.

Texas Furniture Ce.
210 N. Cuyler MO 4-4623
"SfY rug* and chair* look like n*w. 

cleaned with Blue Lustre. So eesy 
to do." Pampa Hardware.
5 on MJNNfCinMINNlCK'S PUhNITtfKfe 

For Lowest Prloee
Amarillo Highway MO S-3IS1

TARD and Garden rotary tilling, seed, 
aod, leveling. Frra eatlmatea. Ted
dy Lewie. MO 4-ltl*.

S fcru bbot •

kutlfel Eve
series

69A Vacuum Cleenert 69A
BEFORE you buy try us for bar-

Ciln* In all makes sweepers. MO- 
39*0—Kirby Vacuum Cleaner.

■3 Farm Equipment 83

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301 

Bargains for Sale ar Trade 
Christine Street.
Large 1-bedroom bntek. central heat, 

large basement double garage, 
patio. Carpet* and drape* go ; will

tax* cheaper houae on deal.
FARMS
10 Acre* I S  miles of Pampa, 7-room 

modern house and 1 bedroom ser
vant house, double garage, plenty of 
out building*. 17,000 down.

N. GRAY
Large 1-bedroom brick, double gar

age and 2-room servant quarters, 
priced 113.500.

Nice 1-bedroom and garage, carpets 
and drapes, electric - washer and 
dryer, 15* baths, all goes, 314,500.

Grocery store and 1-room living quar
ters and 1-room rental, good buy.

Williston Street.
Nice 1-bedroom, attached garage, 

fenced yard 111,500.
1-Bedroom, Nell Road, 1550 down.
Large 1-room and garage, carpeted 

dining room 14,500.
100-ft. lot. large 2-bedroo mhouae, 

close In on Highway 50, good buy.
4-Bedroom. N. Hobart. 110,500.
WILLISTON ST.
Nice 1-bedroom brick, attaohed gar

age, central hea land alr-conditloaed 
built-in electric range, carpets and 
drapes go, 117,000.

1775 Down on old t-bedroom  house 
on Sunset Drive.

. TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED .
1-BEDROOM home, *H  Ohrdon Ht.

4 lota* garage and winh houae. 
■ Also 1154 Ford 4-door. MO 4-8750.

2-Bedroom FHA

RENT late model typewriter, adding 
kins or calculator by day, week 

or month. Trt _
Company. Phone

culatur by day. week 
City Office Machines 
is MO 1-1141.

FOR SALE: One 1954 14-foot Gleaner
Baldwin 8. P. Combine, walker .  _  _
type. June Bright, Geary, okia Large Garage— Good Location
- - - - - ----- ■---------- J $8,000. $800 Cash

84 Office, Store equipment 84 ■ ■ . n  „John I. Bradley
tliyfc N. flut—H_____________ MO 4-7M1
2-Bedroom Wllllatoh. $8,000.
Lovely large 2-bedroom. Terrace. $1500 

will handle.
Large 2-bedroom. carpet*. utility 

room, garage, atorm cellar. Well* 
St. $210o down, aaaume loan. $53 
month. Immediate poaaesaion. Thin 
houae ia worth more money.

2 Acres clone In on pavement.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
MO 4-2931 MO 4-3501
1-BEDROOM on Charles 8u  Low 

FHA down payment. MO 1-5171 or
MO 4-8166.

90 Wanted to Rent 90
PERMANENT family wants to rent 

a two or three bedroom house. Call 
MO 4-flOI before 5 on week days only.

92 Sleeping Room* 95
SLEEP1NQ rooms. Complete service 

by week t, month 302 W. Foster. 
HIILeon Hotel. MO 44116
NIC’ k  bedroom adjoining bath, pri- 

Neleon. MO
adjolnln 

vats entrance. 211 N.
4-6161._______ __________ _________

LARUE bedroom private entrance prl 
vate hath. One or two men. 611 E 
Klngamtll.

103 Roal Estate For Sale 103 103 Real ftsrare roe l«ie 103 120 Automc ■ 20 124 Tire*. Accextonet
SOME GOOD HOMES

This week I would like to sell some 
three bedroom homes. I have some 
listed and priced from 16000 to 
115.000 with "in between*" at *7,000. 
11750. 112,750, 111.500, 2 at 115,000, 
118,600 and 116,000.

I have one on Williston and ons on 
N. Gray that we would take some 
trade on. If you are looking for a 
home I am sure that you will find 
something In this group to plsase you.

12,000 cash will handle eome of 
these so give me a call and I will 
help you buy one of these.

W. M. LANE, Realty
715 W. Foster

Pho. MO 4-3141 or Rss. MO 1-1604

C  H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-1711 1M N. Wynne
Lovely 1-bedroom on Terrace. 11600 

down. Take up loan.
Nice 2-bedroom. Williston. 18000.
1 bedroom 8. Banks. 11,000 down
Nice 2-bedroom. Doucette. Good Buy.
Dandy 3-bedroom and den, servant's 

quarters, nice place with acreage, 
good terms near Pampa.

Nloe 1-bedroom home, N. Wells.
1-Bedroom with rental. Beryl St., 

good terme.
1 And 1-bedroom home on S. Dwight, 

11,000 down.
Dandy Motel worth the money.
Lovely 1-bedroom brick with servant's 

quarters, does In. I l l ,  000.
Lovely 1-bedroom S. Christy. 11400.
Dandy 1-bedroom brick, 1W bathe, 

central heat. East Fraser.
1 Business lots. N. H obart Terms.
4-Unlt apartment mostly furnished. 

Close In. 14850. 11160 down.
110 Acre* Improved wheat farm, half 

royalty, 1/3 crop, N. E. of Pampa 
riflee, f t "at a sacr 3100 acre.

Dandy 310-acre wheat farm near 
White Deer, 5* minerals, 390 per
acre.
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

D U R O H O M B S  buna* good brick 
home* See Elsie Straughan. I l l  N.
Sumner.

Large 3-bedroom brick, natural birch 
woodwork. 1 full baths, living room, 
dining room, and 2 bedrooms carpet
ed. Extra large kitchen with lots 
of cabinets, dishwasher and big 
breakfast area. Central heating, 

nice garage apartment 111,500.
3 -Bedroom brick with den In East

wood fence. Extra good buy 
111,100.

93 R o o m  end Board 93

B tftC K  kuL B S * * t  
Holland. Jam** Feel
Cuyler. MO 5-MIL

Nut- 
Ala n reed. Texas.

arrived from 
eed Store. I l l  I

48 Trees and Shrubbery 48
PEONIES. Daffodils, Hyacinths. Tu

lip*. Potted Rose Bushes end shrub
bery now ready. Butler's Nursery. 
1101 Hobart. MO l-M IL

49 Cbm Fools - Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS, septic t a n k s ------------

C. L  Cattest- 1401 A  Baraea. Ph.
MO 4-4019. ________  ______

Septic Tenki Pumped 4-8666
Bonded and Insured. Joe Stembrtdge

49A Clothes Line Foste 49A
CLOTHESLINE Poets I  bich O. D. 

pipe Installed In cement with wire. 
Complete 419.1k Western Fence Co. 
IM N. Hobart. MO 4- 44IV

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Dally News 
Classifieds

BF Goodrich

69 Miecelloneous for Sale 69
Newton Furniture Store

Ml W. Foster MO 4-1711
“ DON'S U$E& FURNlTURt

We Buy A Sell Used Furniture 
HO W, Foeter Phone MO 4-4631
McLa u g h l in  Fu r n it u r e

ler Phone MO 4-4*01
circulator with thermostat 

ISO. 320O0 HTT apace heater 112.60. 
Bathroom heater $1.00. Alao walnut 
Veneer china cabinet 120 See after 
6 p. m. 3246 Williston.

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT A SOLD

It* 8. Cuyler________Phone MO 8-5141
FOR SALE or trade”: lo-ft aluminum 

awntn* and attached 1x14 ft. porch 
fit* any trailer. MO 4-1938.

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
Phone MO 4-3674

4-Room, bath, garage to be moved.
PrlM 13500.

1-Bedroom home on Suneet Drive. 
For sal# nice lot eloee to school for 

house trailer has water, light and 
v* » > » » » » » » » » « ■ > »  -  -  -  -  -  . » «  i sewer connections.

5̂ Furnished Apartments 93 200-acre Improved farm, with gas
well W of royalty goca with place, 

bills I Good terms, near White Deer.

ROOM and board 
MO 4-215*.

In prlv»t* home.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything"

IM  N. Som ervlll* MO 4-tM l

l-ROOM furntKhed a p a r tm e n t .___
paid, for rent to 2 men or couple. | Have buyer* for S -b w l iw  
111 8. Somerville. Roae Rogera,

CXTRA Large 5-room furnished
•taira apartment. $75 month. Blfl*

rid. Couple or 1 .mall child 111 
Ballard acroaa etreet front Santa

Fa Depot. MO 4-3667 _______
6 -ROOM modem fumlehed apartment. 

Newly decorated. 1*82 E. Twlford. 
Call 4-8*36.

CLEAN 3 -room furnished apartment, 
private bath. 140 month. Mil. paid. 
Gentleman only. MO 4-3810.

NICKI.Y furnished garage apartment 
for rent to adult, unly. I&i month. 

_1U 4_N . Somerville. MO 6-5403 
I-KOOM furnished up.talr. apartment 

146 month, bill. paid. Couple or l 
small child. 118 A. Ballard, across 
street from 8*nta Fe Depot. MO
4-3667.__________ ___ _ _  _____

FURNISHED apartment* IS a*id up 
weekly. Billa paid. See Mra. Muelck
at 105 E. Tyng. MO 1-6605.________

l-ROOM upstairs furnished apart
ment., Couple only. Bill* paid. 615
K King.mill. Mil 4-5701.___________

I LARGE rooms, furnished for rent 
to adults. No pet*. MO 6-6711. 608 
N Crav. .

l-ROOM modern furnished houae. 615 
Aah St. South of Brown 8t. Grocery.

■mall down payment.
Commercial and residential 

LOTS FOR 8 ALB 
Tour Listings Appreciated

Fraser. 1 hatha double garag*. red- 
>od buy at

Nlr* 1-bedroom on Louisiana, sep
arate dining room large garage with 
storage room. 19500.

Nearly new I-bedroom brick, IM 
batha, large den. living room and 
bedroom* carpeted. Nloely finished 
throughout. 318,500. Might take 
smaller house In trade.

1 Good Buys In 5-room houses, near 
Lamar School that can be used as 
t-bedroom homes. 16000 and *6500 
only 31000 down.

Big duplex near Woodrow Wilson
School. 17,500.

3-Bedroom near High School, all 
rooms good els*. Only 110,160. Can 
secure new FHA loan, can arrange 
possession soon for buysr.

3-Bedroom East Locust, new carpet
ing In living room. $6000.

110-ft. corner lot North Dunean. 
Priced below market.

Choice loo acre farm near Groom, 
extra good Improvements, 2 ga* 
wslla, V» royalty. 1133 per acre.

Extra good 480 acre livestock or 
dairy farm near Shamrock, wen 
Improved, big fishing lake, ga* 

well. 837.800.
Good J 600-acre farm. South Dakota, 

well Improved. 900 acre cultivated. 
940 per acre.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Realtor
316 Hughes Bldg. MO 4-16U 

Mr*. Helen Kelley—MO 4-7186 
Mrs. Velma Lewter—MO 9-9865 

Q. William*, residence— MO 6-5034

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder 
COMBS-WORIEY BLDG.

Ph. MO 4-3442

De You Want A Homer
Nice 3 A 4 bedroom brick homes on 

Mary Elian.
3-Bedroom, b a s e m e n t ,  furnished,
double garage. Crest St.
Several other I A I bedroom homes 

not mentioned.
Income property, farms.

E. W. CABE, Real Estate
41* Croat I t  '________  MO 4-7155
NICE three bedroom brick home 601 

Powell Phone 6-683* for appointment 
after 5 p.m. week days

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
110 W. Foster Phone 4-4(M

C. C. MEAD USED CATt 
1953 Bttlck Special 4 -Dour 

318 E. Brown ________ AD > 4-4741

FOR SALE: l-room  nicely furnished 
house, automatic washer. Television, 
wool rug*. 433 Zlmmsr, MO 4-4081, 

NEW home for sale. 3-bedroom with 
den, built-in stove. Call MO 6-5441 
or MO 9-9011.

1-bEDROOM home, |TI* equity. 348.41 
Varnon Dr.monthly payments. 1161 

MO 4-41057
OWNER leaving town. Must aell 1- 

bedroom brick. 1731 Beech. MO 4- 
1409.

105 Lota 105

JOB TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
We Buy, Sell and Trade 

1200 JW, . WUkB _ Phone MO 4-4931
1967 OLDBMOBILE for sal* or trad* 

for older car. 701 N. Banks. MO 4-
1117.

GUARANTEED used Urea All alza*
and prices. Good selection of truck 
tire* Over 1500 In stodk Hall and 
Plnaon 700 W. lo ite r . M( 4-3611.
Talored neat Covers — Original 

Upholstery Replacements — Truck 
Seat* Repaired and Rebuilt, , 

SANDERS TRIM SHOP r
705 W. Foster MO 4-2431

125 Boot* & Accessories 123
WILL BELL low equity In 1*66 Fair- 

lane Ford with air conditioner. Call 
MO 4-7672 after 5 p.m-______________

WE PAT Cash tor good clean cars. 
Clvde Jonaa Motor Company, 1200 
Alcock. Borger Highway. MO 5-510*.

WE HAVE the Evinrnda outboard
motor*. See at Joe Hawkins AppIL 
anc* Store. 848 W. Foster. MO 4-6S4t

3 H  P. Champion outboard motor for 
I sale. 122.50. See at 116 R. Faulkner.

RITEWAY MOTORS 
Home Of The Edeel Automobile 

716 W. Foster MO 4-2549
1964 MERCURY Sun Valley, aid** 

top, big motor, power steering, 
power brakes. 25,000 actual milaa, 
one owner. 31010. Call MO 4-17H or
MO 9-9111.

FOR SALE or Trade: I  bualneaa lot*, 
close In. Call MO K-4114 or aoo
ownor, 1960 N. B u m n e r , _____ _

RESIDENTIAL lot for ralo by ownor. 
Paved. 705 Deane Dr. MO 9-9549.

114 Trailer Haute* 114
NEW AND USED TRAILERS

BEST TRAILER*SALES
(1* W. Wilks Ph. MO 4-1354
l t d  k o B ! _  WW _

sleep T. Coolers Will sell 31,000 
equity for >1.000. Call MO 5-3494.

4t-ft. trailer houee^ will
_ _____________  5-

P'OR'SaCE or trade: Equity 1*4« *7- 
ft. Fleetwood trailer. (1 bedroom). 
Payments $«M.3t> month. MO

W ILL SELL low equity In H i! M -foot 
Trarellte or trade for good furnl-
ture. 304 Finley MO_6-4046J____

’53-TWO Biedroom Howard l i f t ,  
house trailer. Excellent condition, 
quick Ml*. 13,000 cash. 8. M. Fed- 
rlc. Phone 949-K4, Clarendon. Tex. 

10-POO? trailer house also 14-foot 
trailer houae for sal*. See 633 8. 
Cuyler. MO 6-411* or 4-7218.

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116

Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial Chrysler Dodge Plymouth 

106 N. Ballard Phoaa MO 4-4441

121-A Trucks, Machinery
1*47 H-TON pickup. Reasonable. Sea 

1002 8. Christy or contact Coble, 
Rax Roae Ford.

CLEARANCE 
SALE

Hare’s a bargain you can’t 
afford to mis*! . . .  Guaran
teed top quality hand tail
ored . . .  100 seta to fit late 
model automobiles.
Prices Start At

124 Tires, Accessories 12*
MARK IV Automotive Air Condition

ing. H. R. Thompson Tart- & Supply 
111 W fdngamlll. MO 4*4844.

FOR 8ALE or Trade: On* Atlaa tire. 
7:10 x 15 black wall 4-ply. Call 
MO 4-2285

REBUILT MOTORS
Let Ward*. Pampa's haadqeptacaiiartera

Completely rebuilt to exacting 
specifications. New parts used In all 
vital spots. Pre-teeted and 100% right 
when you get It. Model* to fit ail car*.

If You Can’ t Stop. Don't Btartl
KILLIAN'S MO 9-9841

Brake and Winch 8*rrlc* 
HUKILL A SON 

Baar Front End and Service 
t i l  W. Foster Phona MO 4 - f l l l
JENKINS GARAGE A MOTOR CO.

Used Cars and Salvage 
1428 W. Wilke MO 6-S176
SKINNER’S Garag* A  Salvage, Bor- 

ger Highway. MO 9-9601. Complete 
automotive and radiator aervtc*.

Mason-Rich Garage
Tun* Up, generator, starter service 

828 8. Hobart MO 9-1341

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body Work*
623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619

10% down and balance in 
18 months.

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

217 N. Cuyler Fempe, Texas

B .F .G o o d rich
108 8. Cuyler MO 4-3131l i

120 Automobiles for Sale 120
GIBSON MOTOR CO. 

Mudebakar — Salas — Service
200 E. Brown 8L ____ MO 4-S412
2-DOOR 4-cylinder ’ 47 model Ford. 

Good motor, fair tire*. 175. 631 N. 
Dwight. MO 4-9*97._________________

1953 Pontiac
Radio, H«atcr, 
Overdrov#

Priced For Quick Sola 
Sae

E. B. Bowman 
White House
Lumber Co.

101 S. Bollard MO 4-3292
PAMPA USED CAR tX)T

HIGHLAND MOTOR CO.
IMS BITICK SUPER RIVIERA

Raglo, heater, Oynafiow tranamlealon ..........
1*68 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON

Radi* and heater. ............................................ .
1*64 CHEVROLET 110 2-Door

Radi* and heater......................................................
1962 OLD8MOBILE 88 4-Door

Radio, heater. Hydramalic, power steering . .  
I96S FORD VS 4-Door

Heater ..................................... I ................................
1*62 CHEVROLET DELUXE 4-Door

Radio, heater, Plwerglidt ..........................
1963 DODGE Iq TON PICKUP

Radis, hrater, 4-*p**d transmission .............

1214 N. Hobart
HIGHLAND SPECIALS

Op*r Weekdays 9:00 a.m. to *.00 p. m. 
Open Sunday* 1:06 p.m. to 1:00 p. m.

$1595
$1395

$795
S 8 9 5
S 5 9 5
$550
$495

MO S MW

1153 Butek Special Hardtop
SOS N. Cuyler MO 5-5441

lota.

BY OWNER, equity 
home 1 3/4 baths.

in 2-bedroom 
wired for stove,

central heating, wa*her and dryer. 
1138 Crane Road. MO 4-4111

FOK 8AL.K
Rig old houae to be moved. Cheap

price.
Old elevator south of Pampa Hotel.
2- Bedroom houae In Borger trade 

equity for «(|uity in •Imller or bet
ter home In Pampa.

Big 8-room duplex weat part town. 
Big 8-room duplex Warren 8t.
3- Bedroom home Duncan Street. 
3-Room houne Hunset Drive small cash

payment good term*
B. E. Ferrell, Agency

MO 4-4111 or MO 4IM N. Proof -7653
GOOD 3-room houne and lot to pell 

for $1500 cash. Freah paint, new 
■bower, hot water heater, fenced In 
hack yard. Inquire at 513 North 

Chrlaty.

»<• t 4-1111

OPEN HOUSE
"THE HARVEST HOME" 

NORTH CREST
1108 TERRY RD.

All Eyes Of Pampa Are On This Newly Designed Home
ALL ASH NATURAL FINISH 
KITCHEN CABINETS g  PLEXT0NE WASHABLE INTERIOR 

DECORATION
MOVABLE BUFFET ROOM DIVIDERS 
3 LARGE BEDROOMS 
OODLES OF STORAGE CLOSETS 
COMPANIONATE BATH AND A HALF 
FORCED AIR HEATING

FREI-Regifter For Valuable Prixes
H om e Open Dally F rom  19 A.M . So 1 P .M .

Hughes Development Col, Inc.

WALL OVEN TABLE TOP STOVE 
WITH VENT HOOD
CEILING BATHROOM ELECTRIC 
HEATING UNIT
CLOSE TO NEW GRADE SCHOOL SITE

NUGHF.K IILOG. 

MO S-SSU

"YOUR NEW HOMR 

18 OUR BUSINESS”

NORTH  C R E ST  

MO • SMS

WANT A CAR THAT’S
READY FOR WINTER

— SEE—

TEX EVANS BUICK (0 .
Permanent Anti-Freeez, Oil and Filter Changed. 
Checked All Hoses, Radiator, Lights, Brakes, Hern, 
Windshield Wiper l  Tires.
'57 BUICK SPECIAL . .........  $3295

4 -Doer Sedan, radio, heater, Oynafiow, Power Brakes and 
ataerinf, whHe wall tiras, two-tone paint* factory air cand.

'57 BUICK C E N T U R Y .................... $2895
2- Door Hardtop, radio, heater. Dynaflow, power brakes and 
steering, 2-tone paint, white wall tirea.

'55 P O N T IA C ....................... . . .  $1345
2-Door, rtdi*, hoator, Hygramatie, 2-ton« paint, whit* walltiros.

'S4 BUICK SUPER ________   $1495
4-Door Sodan, radio, hootor, Dynaflow, powor brako* and 

.tearing, f-tono point, whit* wall tir**, air c*ndltlen*d.

53 MERCURY 4-D O O R .................... $745
Radio, hoator, atandord ohlft.

'53 PLYMOUTH 4-D O O R................ $595
Radio, hoator. avordrlvo.

'53 BUICK SPECIAL 2-D O O R____ $645
Radi*, hoator, ttondord ohlft.

'52 FORD V-8 2-D O O R.....................$595
Radio, hoator, otandard ohlft,

'52 BUICK S P E C IA L ....................  $545
Radio, hoator, otandard ohlft.

'53 DODGE Vi-TON PICKUP . . .  $445 
'51 CHEVROLET 1/ 2-TON PICKUP $395

U t M D M I f t f f  t ( t i  I t i t  * t i l ’ l l  t»* t»

7 " e *  " B o o m s  B U I C K  C O .
500 W. Faster Tel. MO 4-4677

SEE CLYDE JONAS
All Makes & Models

PRICES & TERMS TO SUIT EVERYONE

'56 CREVROLET V -8 ..........$1595
4-dr. Sedan, power glide, radio & heater, law 
milaage.

'52 BUICK SUPER ...........  ... $595
2-dr. Hard Top, Dvnaflow, radio & healer, reel 
nice imide and out.

'52 FORD V-8 VICTORIA .... $545
2-dr, Hard Top, 2 tone point, white woll firai, 
Overdrive, radio & heater.

'52 BUICK SPECIAL 2-dr..... $495
Sedan, Dynaflow, radio i  heater. A good second 
car.

'52 FORD CUSTOM V -8 ...... $395
4-dr. Sedan, 2-tone paint, automatic transmission, 
radio & heater, lots of transoortation.

'51 CHRYSLER N. Y. 4-dr..... $575
Sedan, real sharp.

'52 FORD 2-dr. Sedan V -8.... $295
At it. Yours for $295.00.

'52 PONTIAC 4-dr. SEDAN $345
Hydramotic, radio & heater, good buy.

'51 FORD 4-dr. V-8 .... ...........$345
Automatic transmission, radio & heater.

'50 MERCURY 4-D. Sedan .... $295
Overdrive, radio t  heater

'53 FORD '/a-ton V -8 ............ $695
Heater, overloads, Good.

'47 OLDS 2-dr............................$85
Hydramotic transmission.

'42 CHEVROLET 2-dr................$75
Sura starter.

CLYDE JONAS MOTOR (0 .
1200 ALCOCK, Borger Hiwey

Ph. MO 5-5106
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L E V IN E 'S M M M M M M
LADIES FALL

LIN G ERIE
•  SLIPS •  GOWNS
•  BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
•  GOWNS #  Vt SLIPS

M  LEVINE'S 0M *0% 0M  
Machine Washable 

NYLON BLEND

Blankets
#  DECORATOR COLORS
#  FULL BED SIZE

*0M %0%0M  LEVINE'S 0
FOAM RUBBER

PILLO W S
•  ZIPPER PERCALE 

COVER
•  CHOICE OF PINK 

OR BLUE
•  ALLERGY FREE

LEVINE'S
WAVY LINE

CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

•  NEW FALL COLORS
•  FULL BED SIZE
•  MACHINE WASHABLE

MEN'S NEW FALL 
WOOL FLANNEL

SLA C K S
•  GREY OR BROWN

Chromspun or Taffeta

•  DECORATOR COLORS

•  REG 
$12.98 
VALUE

#  VALS#  VALS

VALUEVALUEVALUE

A SMALL 
DEPOSIT

Will Hold Your
SELECTION
in Levine's FREE
Lay-A-Way

Men's OD Tanker Jackets
•  SIZES: 32 TO 42 . ^ ^
•  WOOL INNERLINED \ C Q Q
•  REG S9.98 VALUE 1

MEN'S FALL HATS
•  NARROW & W IDE BRIMS ^ h

S ALL NEW FALL COLORS \ C  
VALUES TO $10.00

MEN'S DUNGAREES
•  SIZES: 28 TO 42 *  —
•  FULLY SANFORIZED X l

LADIES MILLINERY
•  NEW FALL STYLES
#  CHOICE OF COLORS

•  REGULAR $2.98 VALUE#  VALUES TO $5.98

LADIES' DYED u? 
MOUTON LAMB I

MEN'S NEW FALL

SU ITS
•  NEW FALL PATTERNS

•  SINGLE BREASTED
•  CAREFULLY SELECTED

•  FREE ALTERATIONS

•  SATIN LINED

#  LOGWOOD 
COLOR

PLEATED, READY TO 
HANG DRAW MEN'S WESTERN MEN’S BROADCLOTH MEN’S BEACON

FLANNEL
•  VALS SHIRTSSHIRTSDRAPES

•  GRIP FASTENERS
•  PLAIDS •  STRIPES

•  VALS

#  WHITES •  COLORS
#  PRINTED PATTERNS

#  VALS M Q Q

•  PATTERNS

•  COLORS
•  VALS •  BOXED 

IDEAL 
XMAS 
GIFT

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
FOR CHRISTMAS

AUTOMATIC SMALL
APPLIANCES

#  TOASTERS# SKILLETS
#  FRYERS #  COFFEES
#  $1 HOLDS IN LAYAW AY

BOYS' STURDY PLASTIC

MOTORCYCLE JACKETS MEN'S SPORT COATS
SEW FALL PATTERNS P *  A A
100% WOOLS \  I  k y  U
VALUES TO $29.98 ▼ M

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
•  BROADCLOTHS, FLANNELS
•  NEW FALL PLAIDS
•  VALUES TO $2.98

#  CRACK RESISTANT
#  BOLTAFLEX
#  ZIPPER SLEEVES
#  ZIPPER FRONT
#  ZIPPER POCKETS

r  $0 9 9 ,
s l , O  I

BOYS' 13»/i-0Z WESTERN
SPECIAL PURCHASE JEANSGIRLS' NEW FALL •  TWINS

•  DOUBLE
•  FITTED
•  PASTELS
•  WHITES
•  REG. $2.98

#  FULLY SANFORIZED
#  SIZES: 6 TO 16C O A TS

#  DOZENS OF STYLES
#  PRINCESS #  FLAIRS
#  NEW FALL FABRICS
#  VALS ^

#  COMPLETELY 
REINFORCED

#  FREE 

WESTERN
MATCHING

BOY'S BLUE JEANS
:  faullll l sfasn f o r iz e d  2  lor S^OO
•  VALUES TO $2.98 V

FINE WaT e CORDUROY

MEN'S CORDUROY CAPS
•  WITH EAR FLAPS
•  FLANNEL LINED
•  EXTRA WARM Cowboy Boots

•  All Leather Construction
#  Fancy Inlay Designs

#  VALUES TO $19.98I r j  in

LADIES' NEW HOLIDAY

DRESSES INSULATED BOOT
•  WEATHERPROOF WELT ^  ^
•  COMPLETE SIZE RANGE \  |  *
•  REG $15.95 VALUE ▼ J L  ^

#  ALL DECORATOR COLORS
#  FIRST QUALITY
#  FULL BOLTS

ALL NEW STYLES 
NEW FALL FABRICS 
DOZENS OF STYLES 
JUNIORS #  REGULARS 
HALF SIZES

SOFA or TV PILLOWS
•  DECORATOR DESIGNS t  < #  / I
•  CORDUROY COVER \  |  II

2-LB. FRUIT CAKE
•  REG $1.98 VALUE *  4
•  DECORATIVE TIN \  1
•  IT’S DELICIOUS V J

•  VALUES TO $2.49VALS
COTTON FABRICS
' PATTTERNS M  J  t  +  f\ f\
GE PIECES 4  yds. SI 00
UES TO 98c YD I  #  ▼ J b

0 # # # #  LEVINE'S
OUR 30TH YEAR IN PAMPA 
M 0 #  LEVINE'S M A MS/3NIA31 LEVINE'S


